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Abbreviations. The college. are designated in the lill 01 students a. follows: Arts. A; 
Agriculture. Ag; Architecture, Ar; Civil Engineering, C; Law, L; Mechanical Engineering, M; 
Medical, M.D.; Veterinary, V. Graduate Students are indicated by Grad; Special Students 
by Sp. The number, e. g., "1918", "1919", etc., indicates the S'ear in which the Student 
intend. to graduate. 
Changes of residence should be promptly reported to the registrar. 
fEBRUARY IS, 1918 
PU6USHfD BY CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
• 
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrin Hall, middle entrance, second 600r. Bell 490, Ith. 2077. 
THE COMPTROLLER OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrin Hall, south entrance, first 600r. Bell 64, Ith. 2001. 
THE TREASURER OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrin Hall, south entrance, first 600r. Bell 64, Ith. 2001. 
THE REGISTRAR 
Morrin Hall, middle entrance, first 600r. Bell 472, Itb. 2078. 
THE SECRETARY 
Morrill Hall, north entrance, second 600r. BeU 526, Ith. 2143. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
06l.ce of the Dean, Morrin HaU, middle entrance, second 600r. Ith. 2079-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND ScmN~S 
06l.ce of the Dean, Gold"in StIliIb Hall, rOOdl 143. Bell 368, Itb. 2005-X. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
06l.ce of tile Dean, Boardman Hall, room I. Bell 467-J-3, Ith. 2024-X. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
06l.ce of the Secretary at IthaCI, Stimson Hall. Bell 405, Ith. 2020. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 
06l.ce of the De .. , James Law Hall. BellI70-J..z,Itk. ZOZ9-X. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
06l.ce of the Dean, Roberts Halliiroom 122. Bell 937, Ith. 1125-X. 
06l.ce of the Secretary, Roberta all, room 192. Bell 422, Ith. 1144-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARCmTECTURE 
06l.ce of the Dean, White Hall, middle entrance, tbird 600r. Bell 574, Ith. 2047. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
06l.ce of the Dean, Lincoln Hall, room 12. Bell 216-J, Itb. 2036-X. 
SIBLEY COLLBGB OF MBCHANICAL ENGINEERING 
06l.ce of the Dean, Sibley Colle.e, room 18. Bell171-W, Ith. 2061. 
06l.ce of the Secretary, Sibley Collece, room 16. Bell 171-W, lib. 2061. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
06l.ce of tbe Librarian. Ith. 2097-X. 
SUMMER SESSION 
06l.ce of the Director, Goldwin Smitb HIll, room 125. Ith.2007. 
THE ADVISBR OF WOMEN 
Sace CoIIe,e, 6rst 600r. BeIl1l53-J,lth.2105. 
THE IJIFIRMARIBS, E. STATE STREBT 
06l.ce of the Superintendent. Bell 161, Ith. 86. 
MEDICAL ADVISERS 
Men's Gymn •• ium. Bell 554, Ith. 2093. 
SaCe Collece. 1153-W, Ith. 2109-C. 
THE PROCTOR 
Morrill Hall, middle entrance, second 600r. Ith. 2079. 
FIRE ALARMS 
The Fire Alarm Boxea on the Campus are a. follows: 
121 Southeast corner 01 Morrin Hall. 
122 Southeast corner of Franklin Hall. 
123 Soutbeast of Lincoln Hall near intersection of East and Reservoir Avenues. 
124 Soutbwest 01 Home Economics Building. 
125 Southwest COrner of Veterinary Collele. 
126 South side of Sace Collece near the Botanical Lecture Room door. 
127 Central Avenue at Sace Cottal.. • 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
....... (1118.) L. L. Helper Poultry. 208 Farm. Poultry Bldi .• Bell :l2S. Jth. U.Y. 
'Adlma. Bristow!. Prof •• 'Edilor of Publicationl, Agriculture. 2\)2 Fall Creek Dr .• Bell602-W. Dally 
12-1· 4-S. Kob.rls Hall, Bell 485. lth. 1120. A4a~.]. 0 .• ~.It. Prof. Enllilh. 120 Wail Ave .• Bell 379-W. M W F. 12. Gol6. Sm. 169. 
Adami. (¥ill) K., Asal. Direclor of Dining Roomo. Rilley HIli. IIh. Z1SI. Mell HaP. lth. 
mS-Y. 
Alard. (Mill) Ella. Slenographer Summer Session. 201 Linn. Gold. Sm .• lth. 2007. 
'Alk .. , (Mrs.) M. it.f Stenogr.pher Bom. ECOllooliPics. 601 S. Tioga.lth. 703-L Bome Economica Bldg .• Bell 864. tho 1118. 
A.il<en. (KiN) M. S .• SleaogropAe< Dairy Indus~y, R. D. lifo. 3.ltbaca,lth. Dub, 17-3-L. Dairy 
BIde., Bell 582-1-2 Ith. I \IS-A. 
'Albee, Ernest, Pro. Philolophy, I The Circle. Bell 884. M W. 10, Gold. Sm. 226.lth. 20IS-X. 
'AII> .. I. C. D .. AlSt. Prot. M&ClUne Design. (AbselU Q11leave.) 
Alberllon. (Mis.) Mary, Alsi. Direclor of Dining Room •• Risley Hall. lI,Ial,ey_ HaU ... Jth. 2IS5-X. 
'A1e"",,4er. W. P .• Assi. Natur.1 History. 113 Quarry, Ith. 764.-A. Roberta HaD. BeU sa2-W-2. 
Ith.I\l7-A. 
AIIell. A. A., AIo.l. Prof. Omitholocr. 208 ltIin. Rd •• B.-U 844 W. T W Th. 12-1. McGr .... lth. 
2128-X. 
AUen. C. L .• A.sI. Animal Busbandry, Fo •• Home. lth. 861-Y. Animal Husbandry Bldi .• 
ilell86I-W lth. 1057-" 
'AUen. (Mrs.) R.lI .. Clerk Farm Management. 208 Linn St. Farm MI.,I,o_nl Bldi •• BeU 
liItl-WL lth.1123-Y. AAderaon. IS. G .• Asst. Piaal Breeding. 103 Collqe Ave •• lth. 666-Y. Forestry Bldg .• Bell 751. 
lth. IU7. 
'Anderlon. R. P •• A.ol. Prof. Chemiatry. (Absent on leave.) 
Andrewl. A; L .• lnstr. Germ.n. 324 CoUege Ave .• lib. 691-X, M Th. 2. Gold. SII!:! lth. ZOOZ-¥. 
hdr_ E. P .• Asal. Prot. Arc .... ..,llIIy. 3 Central Ave •• Bell 576, lth. 2141. )4 w F. 10, Gold. 
Sm. 35 ... lth. 201S-X. 
'Andrewa. 1'. E., Foreman lnstruCtiOA Planl, Poultry, Forest Home. Ith. 88o-C. Poultry Buildial. 
BeU 225. lib. 11411. 
Andrewo. M. H!l.H~lper Poul!r}'. Foreol H~me.lth. 88O-C: Poultry Farm. J~. 4S3-W. 
Armbr\l8t4", F. w.,lI .• lAsIr.lI4I.thilie DiI ...... 10'1 CalberlDe. Jth. 333. E. S,bley. 
Albtoa. (Miss) L. H .• As.t. 10 Secretary, Agriculture. 302 W. B"'alo. Bell 935-W. Robert. 
HaU. BeU 422, lib. 1144-L 
·Aomuo. Heary. AOSI. Prof. Veteriauy, 7 Reservoir Ave .• lth. 978. Veterinary. lth. 2092-X, 
Atkinloa. G. F .• PrQl. Bo*"ay. (Abol\lll on lea~e.) . 
Atkinaoa. (Miss) R. V .• Jaslr. Physical Training, 214 Thursloa Ave .• Bell 1091. Sage Gywq •• ium. 
lib. 2109 X 
Atwater, (Mi.s) A.M., Scieatilic Aid, Plaat Breediag, llO Lake Ave., lth. 26. Forestry Bldg .• 
Bell 751 Jib. H57-X. . 
Atwood, G. E .• Helper Dairy laduatry, 306 Bryaal Ave., BeU 978-1. Dairy BIde .• BeU ~-J-2. 
Jill. IllS-A. 
·Atwood. M. V., A •• t. Chief, Publicatioa., Agriculture. Roberta Hall. BeU 48S lill. I!ZO. 
·Auchler. E. C .• Asat. PomoJogy. 105 Tripll.mmer Rd .• lib. 303-X. Roberta if.Ji. BeU l03I-J. 
hh. 1l19-C. 
-Auslea. WiI1ard. Librariaa. Willard Way. Bell SSS-R. Daily, 9-12. Library. lth. 2097-X. 
'Aultin, L. G .• Gardener IDd Nighl Caretaker, Floriculture. R. F. D •• Nerie1d. Floriculture 
Blo,~Ith. IIOG-Y. 
Ayrea, {.IIl.iN.l O. R .• Supervisor of Catalog. Library. 212 Fall Creek Drive. BeU259-W. Library. 
11lI.2097. 
*,\Jr ... W. JI •• lnstr. Dairy Indu.try. Dairy Bldg .• BeU 582-J-b lIh. illS-A. 
·Babcock. H. E .• County Ageat Leader. Farm Bureau. 103 Harvard PI .• lDeU $65-J. (Aboeal 
on leave.) . 
Babco~.l'I. C .• Asal. Chemistry. 102 West Ave .• BeU 598. lth. 730-X. Morse. 
BackUI. (Mill) L .• Aa.t. Stale Home Demonatratioa Ageat. Farm Bureau. 9 Reservoir Ave •• 
Ith.2101. Home Ecollomics Bldl .• BeU 86S Ith. lllS-A. 
Baera. W .•• Inltr. EalomololY, 705 E. State. Roberts Hall. BeU S82-W-2.llh. 11l7-A. 
BIUey. E ..• Asal. Prof. ElI&lish. ll4 Eddy. BeI1306-J. Gold. Sm. 163. 
laker.I. auilor Chemi.tr~. Morae. 
-Baker. • C .• Prof. DrawlDg Agriculture. Parkway ADd Uplaad Rd •.• CaYUIA Heights. lth. 828. (Aplellt Oil leave.) 
Balderr~y. F. Cjf Aaal. Medical Adviaer. 507 E. Buffalo. BeU lOO2-W. Daily 8-12; H. Gym-
a.1l1lll.!t Be 554, lth. 2~. 
*Baldwia. I). L •• Secretary 10 Dean, Agri .• 113 Glen PI .• lth. 683. Roberta Han. BeU 937. lib. 
1125-X. 
Baldwin. (Mi .. ) Mabel. Bookkeeper SaCe CoUege. 120 Oak Ave .• Ith.760. SlIe C4l1ele, Bell 965 
Jib. 211M-I. 
:Callirdl W. CD As~I. Prof. Blectrical Elllin~.310 E. Mill. Jib. 43o-X. Fraakliu. lth. 2054-X. 
*B::e~~J: :iUi"m~~f:.e~::clirlaENiu~~~ti; 2~i.~: d:~daJ~~I~vZ~_X • 
...... D. H •• Asal. . It. Elactrical Ba&ineerin'JI5 B. Bulfalo. Jth. 509-X. • 
llarbour (Mrs.) E. :l Wardea Sa,-e CoUe,e. Bel 92. Ith. 2109-Y. Dally. 8:3(HI:30. A.M.; 




4 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
'Barker, E. B" Alit. Prof. Plant Br~ed!Dr, ReDwick Beichta Rd., BeU l1:16-J. Jl'ornby Bid,., 
BeU 7SI,lth. ll57-X. 
Barnard, W. N. Prof. M.E. 7 South Ave., BeU 754-W. (AbleDt 00 .... e.) 
'Barnes, F. A .... ~of. R. R. EDciDeeriDg, 409 Elmwood Ave •• lth. 456-Y. T Th. 11. Lincoln 30. 
lth. 2037-x. 
Barnes, (Miss) Battie, Periodical Asst. Library Agriculture. 105 CatheriDe, lth. 770. Agronomy, 
lth. 1113-C. 
Barrett, F. W., Farm Supt. Farm Practice, Fore.t Bome, lth. 861-Y. AgrODomr,lth. llll-Q. 
*BarroD, J. B'i Asst. Prof. ExteDsioD, Farm Crops. 20S DeWitt Pl., lth. 72-Y. AgroDomy, BeU S82-W-3..,th.11l4-Y. 
'Barrus, M. 1'., Prof. hteDsioD PIaDt Patholoc:r, Forest Bome, lth. 886-11'. Bailey BIU. BeU 
l003-l' lth. 1098-A. 
'Bartoo. ieut. ColoDel F. A., Prof. Military Science aDd Tactitl. 2Z8 Wait Ave. Daily, .xc. S, 
9-12 2-4, Old Armory. BeU llZZ-W, Ith. Z093-X. 
'BaSOD, G. F., IDstr. Electrical EDgineeriDg, 214 E. Railroad Ave., BeU 756-J. Jl'rlOklia, Ith. 
20SS-X. 
Buter, B. B. IDatr. Architecture. (AbseDt 00 leave.) 
'Beal, A. C., i>;of Floriculture, 21Z Kelvin PI .• Ith. 30l-A. Daily. exc. S. 2-4. Roberts Ball Z22, 
BeU 230-J, Ith. 11l9-A. 
*Beardsley, D. P •• As.t. Treasurer, Beights Court Apt ••• BeU 820-J. MorriU BIll, BeU 64, lth • 
. 2001. 
Beasley, (Mrs.) B. J •• Belper, Plant Patholoc:r, 314 W. Green. Bliley BaU. BeU l003-J, Ith. 
1098-A. 
*Bechtel, A. R'L,lDstr. BotnYL,Forest Bome, Ith. 378-Y. AgroDomy. BeU 1052jj lth. 11l4-A. 'Becker. Carl, nof. Modern ,t;uropeID History, UplaDd Rd., Cayup Beights, eU 11Z4-J. Gold. 
Sm. 249, Ith. 2016-C. 
'Bede\!. F., Prof. PhYsics, 435 Wyckolf Ave •• BeU 1013-J. Rockef.Uer. BeU 1031-W, Ith. 20SZ-Y. 
Behr, Leo, Asat. Beat-Power EDgiDeeriDg, 202 Williams, lth. 771-C. W. Sibley, Ith. ZOCiZ-C. 
*BeDjamiD, B. W., Asst. Prof. Poultry. 118 Triphammer Rd., Ith. Z04-C. Daily. exc. S, 12-1, 
Poultry Bldg., BeU US, Ith. 1149-G. 
*BeDJlett, C. E., Prof. LatiD, I Grove PL T Th, ll, Goldwin Smithii Ith. ZOO9. BeDJlett. (Mis.) B. B •• lDatr. Rural EducatioD. 308 Stewart Ave., eU llSO-W. CaldweU BaU, 
Be11584.lth. 11l6-G. 
'BeD80D, J. P .. Asat. BOtaDY, 204 LindeD Ave. AgrODOmy,lth. ll13-Y. 
BeDtley, (Miss) E. N., Catalog Clerk, Library, Agriculture. ZOZ Fall Creek Dr., BeU 6OZ-W. 
AgroDomy, lth.ll13-C. 
*BeDlfey, J. B., jr., Asst. Prof. Forest Eogioeering, Beight. Court. Bel1667-J. M.2-4:3O; W F. 
10-12, Forestry Bldg., BeU 751. Ith. 1157-A. 
'BeDton, F. R., Preparator aDd Embalmu, 313 Willow Ave. StimSOD. 
Berptein, S., Asst. Zooloc:r, 241 Baker Tower, Ith. ZI6Z-A. 
*Berry, C. B., Asat. Prof. Beat-Power BDgineering, 43Z N. Auror., lth. 46l-C. W. Sibley, lth. 
ZOCiZ-C. 
BerstoD. J. L., Cadet ColoDel. Asaiatnt Military Science aDd Tuac .. 103 McGraw PL, BeU 97, 
Ith. 1025. Old Armory. . 
'Besemer, A. M., IDstr. Dairy IDdustry, 3Z4 CoUege Ave., Ith. 566. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-Z, 
Ith. IllS-A. 
*BetteD, Cornelius. Secretary IOd Registrar, Agriculture, 7 South Ave •• BeU 189-J. Daily 10-12, 
Roberts BaU. 192 Bell 422, Ith. 1144-X. . -
*BidweU, C. C., Asst. Prof. Physics, 90S N. Cayuga, lth. 490-Y. Rockefeller. lth. 2084 . 
• Bier. Robert, ExtensioD lDatr. Vegetable GardeDiDg, 411 LiDD. Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, lth. 
1099-A . 
• Buch, R. R., Asst. Prof. Veterinary, R. D., Ithaca, Ith. DlOby 17, I lone, 3 short. 
BizzeU, J. A., Prof. Soil TechDoloc:r, 8ll E. State. CaldweU, Ith. IlI6-A. 
Blackmore, (Miss) Beulah, Asst. Prof. Bome ECODOmiCS, So. E. Buffalo, Bell 973-J. Home 
ECODOmiCS Bldg.,BeU 864, Ith. 1l18-X. 
'Blackwell, C. P., Asst. Farm Crops, 311 Elmwood Ave., BeU 1276-R.AgrODOm:r, BeU S8Z-W-3, 
Ith. 1114-lt. 
'Blaker, Ernest, Asst. Prof. PhYSics. (AbseDt 00 leave.) 
.Blauvelt, George, Janitor Agriculture, Zl1 Cleveland Ave., Ith. 993-lt. Animal HusbIDdry 
Bldg., BeU 861-W Ith. 1057-A. Blin~ (Misa) A. M., ExtensioD Asst. Bome ECODOmiC., 125 Highled Pl., BeU 11Zl-W. Bome 
,t;CODOmiCI Bldg., BeU 864. Ith. 1100. 
BliveD, (Mis.) Sophia, Secretary, Dept. of MUSic, 109 DeWitt Pl., Belll002-J, lth. 612-lt. 
.Blodgett, F. M., Asst. Prof. Plant Patholoc:r, 217 BrYaDt Ave., Bell 1075-J. Bailey BaU, BeU 
l003-J Ith. 1098-A. 
*Blodgett, W. K., Z~,Asst. Ext. Prof .• Rural EngiDeering. ll8 Delaware Ave., BeU 1287-J. Cald-
weU, BeU 461-w ,1th. 11l6-X. 
·Bloser, A. P"" Architect Buildings aDd GrouDds, 407 LiDD. Daily, 9-5. Morrill, BeU S32-J, 
Ith. 2080-y. 
Boardman, (Mra.) J. R.:z Asst. Director of DiDing Rooms, CascadiUa Ball, Ith. 379. Sibley Rea-
tauraDt Ith. Z067-JL. 
Bodaosky,l. IDltr. Biochemistry, 3 CeDtral Ave. Bell 576. Ith. 214Z. StimsoD, Ith. 202l-X. 
-BoelGh., A. W., Prof. GermaD. Forelt Bome Drive. Ith. 313-Y. M W P, 9, Go\d. Sm. 182,Ith. 
Z002-X. 
Bogert, G. G!I Prof. Law. (AbleDt 00 leave,) . 
'BohaDDIO, \.:. D., Asat. Rural EducatiOD. 103 Elmwood A .... BeU 420-W. Caldwlfll Ball, B .. I 
584, Ith. 1116-G. 
*Boicourt. A. E., ForemaD Expt. Plant Poultry Forelt Home, lth. 91-Y. Poultry Fa ...... lth. 45l-W. 
Boies, C. D:t Asst. ECODOmi .. , 200 Willard Way, BeU 386, lth. 710. Gold. Sm. 2~L Ith. ZOIZ. 
*Boring, B. u., Inltr. Psychology. 118 Beichte Court. Bell 82O-W. Morrill fl, Ith. 2U76. 
• 
• 
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"BOitwicll. C. D .• Treaaurer. 803 B. Seneca. Bell 24-W. Daily, ezc. S, 9-5; S. 0-1. MonilJ, 
Bell 64 Ith. 2001. 
'Botlford, H. B .• Bookkeeper Poultry Husbandry, 227 Bryant Avo. Poultry Bldg.. BeU 2ZS, 
lth. 1140. 
'BouteUe, C. A., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry. Animal Husbandry Bldg., BeU 861-W, Ith. 
1057-Y. 
BOIIton, (Mis.) R. It., Clerk Treasurer', Olllce, 504 N. Aurora, BeU 363-W, Ith. Z82-X. Morrill, 
BeU 64, Ith. ZOOI. 
"Bow .. P .• Ianitor Veterinary, 401 N. Albany. 
Boyd, (Miss) 14., A.st. Clerk Chemiatry, 112 W. Seneca, Itb. III-X. Mors., BeU 563-1, Ith. 
Z068-L 
"Boye, (Mra.) I., Inotr. Home Bconomic •• 212 FaU Creek Dr .• BeU 250-W. Home Economica 
Bldg., BeU ~ lth. 1118. 
"Bradford, (MH.) A. F .• lnstr. Home Economic., 127 College Ave., BeU II1-R. Home Bconomic. 
Bldg., Bell 864, lth. 1118. 
"Bradford, L. I., Acting As.t. Prof. Macbine Design. 127 CoUege Ave., BeU 111-R. E. Sibley, 
Ith. Z050-C. 
Bradley, 1. C., A •• t. Prof. Entomology. (Absent on leave.) 
Bradley, J. F!l.lnstr. English. 220 Eddy. BeU 506-1. Gold. Sm. 163. 
Brandes, G. H., A.st. Cbem., 21S Delaware Ave., Ith. 255-C. Morse. 
"Brannon, 1. 14., Instr. Botany, White Park Rd., Cayuga Heights, BeU 460-W. Agronomy, 
lth. 1I13-Y. 
"Branner.l..0. M .• Prof. Architecture, 414 E. Buffalo. BeUI90-W. Franklin,lth.2052. 
Bremer. H. B .• Asst. Dairy: Industry. Dairy Bldg .• BeU 582-1-2. lth. illS-A. 
"Brennan. (Mrs.) W. A., Stenograpber Botany. 112 Ferris PI., BeU 652-R. lth. loC. Agronomy. 
BeU 1052.1th. 1114-A. 
Bretz, 1. P .• Prof. American History, 3 Central Ave .• BeU 257, Itb. 2141. S, 8-10, Gold. Sm. 235. 
Ith.2014. 
Brewer, (Mis.) S. L., A.st. Prof. Home Economics. 30S Stewart Ave .• Bell l1S0-W. Home 
Bconomics Bldg., BeU S64. lth. IllS-A. 
"Briggs, T. R., A.st. Prof. Cbemistry, 120 Delaware Ave., ltb. 629-Y. T Tb. 11-12. Morse. 
"Bristol, G. P., Prof. Greek, Director of the Summer Session,S Grove Pl.. Bell 301-1. M W F, 
10-12:30; T Th, 2:30-4. Gold. Sm. 125,ltb. 2007. 
"Bromley. J. H., Soil Surveyor, 6 Osborn Block. BeU 652-J. Caldwell. BeU 1030-W. 
"Brooks, C. A., Asst. Forge- Sbop, Sibley, 037 E. State. 
"Brooks. P.O. B., Cbief Clerk Busines. Olllce, Agriculture. 207 Bryant Ave., Ben 565-R. Roberts 
Hall, Ben 548, Ith. 1125. 
'Brougbton. L. N., A •• t. Prof. Engli.b. 931 N. Tioga. BeU 862-W. Gold. Sm. 173. ltb. 2003-X. 
"Brown, Burt, Ga,dener Bot!,ny .nd Plant Pathology. Forest Home. Agronomy 1100-C, Plant 
PatholoKY Greenhou.e, Itb. 1100-G. 
"Brown, E. L., Foreman C • .'rpent .... Buildings and Ground •• 1001 N. Cayuga, lth. 444 C. Car-
pent~r Shop, Ith. 2133. 
'Brown, F. E •• Janitor Agriculture, 126 Linden Ave.,lth. 60S-C. Bailey Hall. 
Brown. Guy, Clerk Publication •• Agriculture. 126 Linden Ave., Ith. 698-C. Robert. HaU, Bell 
485, lth. 1120. 
"Brown, IoseJlb. Janitor Rand HaU. 204 E. Railroad Ave. 
°Browno. A. W., Prof. Chemistry, 957 E. State. lth. 109-X. 14 W F. 11. Mor.e, BeU 563-J,lth. 
206B-X. 
Browning,1., Ianitor MOodical College, 60S W. Clinton. Stimson. 
Browning, S. S., Olllce Boy. Business Olllce. Agriculture, 60S W. Clinton. Roberts Hall. Bell 
548, ltb. 1125. 
'Buchan, H. P., Foreman Rearing Division, Poultry, Forest Home, ltb. 886-Y. Poultry Bldg .• 
BeU 225 Ith. 1149. 
"Buckman, it. 0., Prof. Soil Technology. liS Wait Ave .• lib. 201. CaldweU. lth. lOOS-C. 
"Bundy, M. W .• lnatr. Bnglish. 203 Prospect. Ith. 84-X. T Tb, 10. Gold. Sm. 163. 
"Bardick, C. It., Prof. Law, Greycourt Apt •.• BeU 289. Daily. ozc. S. 12. Boardman. Ith. 2027. 
BurkhOlder. W. H .• lnveatigator Plant Pathology. 129 Eddy, IIh. 507-X. Bailey Hall, Bell l003-J. 
lth. l09B-A. 
Barlage. S. R.:I As.t. Phyaiology. Barnes HaU. Bell 571. IIh. 2110. Stimson Hall. ltb. t023-X. 
'Burnett, S. H. Prof. Pathology. Veterinary. (Absent on leave.) 
"Burnham, L. P .. Asst. Prof. Arcbitecture. 156 Cascadilla Pk .• ltb. S07-X. White. BeU 574. lib. 
Z070. 
Burrf G. L., Prof. Medieval History, 11 Central Ave.. Gold Sm. 247. Librarian White Library. tho 2007. 
'Burritt. M. C., Prof. Eztension. 101 Irving PI .• BeU 1145-1. lth. 863-X. Roberts Hall. Bell 324, 
lth. 1159. 
"Burrows, E. N., Alit. Prof. C. E,. 211 Bryant Ave., BeU 97S-M. T F. 9; Tb. 10. Lincoln 13. 
·Bulb. H. S .• Asat. Pattern Sbop. :sibley. 308 E. Marsball, Bell 265-W. Rand. 
*Bush, 1 A., Asst. Mecbanician Electrical Engineering. Forest Home. lib. 91-C. Franklin. 
lib. 2065. 
Bush. (Mi.s) N. E., Stenograpber Farm Management, 408 S. Aurora. Ith. 393-X. Farm Manage-
ment Bid, .• BeU S81-W, lth. 1123-Y. 
"BUI .. U. F. P .• Estenaion Instr. Plant Breeding. III Delaware Ave .• BeU 9S2-M. Forestry' 
Bldg., BeU 751. lib. lI57-X. 
-Buttery,-C. J .• Instr. Romance Languagea. Gold. Sm .• IIh. 2010. 
Button. 1'. C., ASlt. Dairy Industry. 30S Oak Ave .• lth. 4S6-C. Dairy Bldg .• BeU 582-1-2. IIh. 
IllS-A. 
'Calkins, DeWitt, Alst. Mechanician Pbysics. Varna. IIh. 956-C. Rockefeller. IIh. 2083-X. 
'CampbeU. L. A., Carpenter C. E., 413 W. Mill, Ith 469-Y. Lincoln. 
'Campbell, R. A .• Le-cturer EconomiCS. Heights Court Apts .• Bell 547-R. Th. 11-12. Gold. Sm. 
252, Ida. 2011. 
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Clnfleld, (Mi •• ) E. B., Inltr. PhYlica1 Trlinin" 7 South A .... lth. 7l0. S.,e GJ1Dnlllum, 
lth. 2109-X. 
Canon, (Miss) Helen, Extension Instr. Home Economicl, 504 E. Buffalo, BeU 973ooJ. Homa 
Economics Bldg., BeU 864, Ith. lll8-Y. 
'Cardinale, Luisi, Foreman Grounds, 41 Eaat Ave. White Hall, lth. 2049. 
'Carlisle, Albert, Asst. Gardener Vegetable Gardening, 621 Dryden Rd., lth. 64. Poultry Bid,., 
lth. l099-C. 
Carman, <Miss) A. B., Asst. Secretary to President, 202 Eddy St., Ith 901-X. Morrill, sen 400, 
lth. 2077. 
'Carpenter, C. M., Instr. Veterinary, 409 Dryden Rd., lth. 568-C. Veterinary, BeU 17D-J-l, 
Ith. 20l4-C. 
'Carpenter, R. C., Professor Experimental Engineering, EmetituI, 125 Eddy. 
'Carver, W. B., Asst. Prol. Mathematics, 201 Fairmount Ave., lth. 829-C. T Th, 8:30-9:30, 
White 22, Bell 492-W, Ith. 2050. . 
Cary, G. M., Repairman Agriculture, R. F. D., Ithaca. Roberts Hall, Ith. Ill2-A. 
'Cass, C. D., Mechanician C. E., 625 Utica, Ith. S60-F. Lincoln. 
'Cavanaugh, G. W., Prof. Agr. Chemistry, Willard Way, Bell 697-J. Daily, exc. S, 12, Morse, 
Bell 1241-W, Ith. 2074-X. 
·Chamberlain. G. R., Asst. Prof. Architecture, 11 Central Ave., BeU 8S6-W. Franklin, lth. 2054-:L 
'Chamberlain, R . F., Instr. Electrical Engineering, 7 South Ave., Ben 754-W. Rand,llb. 2OS6-C. 
'Chamot, E. M., Prof. Chemistry, 927 E. State, BeU ·l035-J, Ith. 599-%. M T W Tho 10-12. 
Morse, Ith. 2072-X. 
'Chandler, B. A .• Asst. Prof. Forest Utilization. Foreatry Bldg., BeU 751, Ith. llST-A. 
'Chandler, W. H., Prof. Pomology, 107 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 225-X. Roberta Hon, BeU 10ll-J, 
Ith. Ill9-C. 
·Chandler. W. L., Instr. Entomology, 119 Thurston Ave.,lth. 699-Y. Robert. HaU, BeU S82-W-2, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
Chapman, W. F., Asst. Political SCience, 115 Stewart Ave., Ith. 862-C. Gold. Sm. 233. 
ChappeU, J. T., Asst. Chemistry, 238 Linden ATe.,lth. 565. Morse. 
Chesebrough, (Miss) M. A., Asst. Zoology, 308 Stewart Ave., Ith. 622. McGraw. 
Childs, G. H., Asst. Zoology, 508 Thurston Ave., Ith. 986-%. 
Christensen, J., Theme Reader English, 704)/, N. Cayuga. Gold. Sm. 163. 
'Chupp, Charles, Instr. Piant Pathology, Forest Home, lth. 882-G. Bailey Hall, BeU l00l-J, 
Ith. 1098-A. 
Church, I. P., Professor Applied Mechanics and Hydraulics, Emeritus, 9 South Ave. 
'Claassen, P. W., In.tr. Natural History, 504 E. Buffalo, BeU 973-R. Roberts Hall, BeU 58l-W-2, 
Ith. llI7-A. 
'Clark, C. P., Instr. Farm Management, 405 CoUege Ave., Ith. 785-A. Farm Mlnagement Bldl., 
Bell S8l-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
Clark, D., Helper Botany, 306 E. Tompkins,lth. 286-C. Agronomy, lth. 1119-:L 
'Clark, George, Repairman Agriculture, 518 Linn. Robertl,lth. 1112-A. 
Clark, L. H., Asst. Chemistry, 1 Central Ave., BeU 373, Ith. 194-X. Morse. 
Clark, (Miss) R., Stenographer Farm Practice, Forest Home,lth. 882-A. Agronomy, BeU S82-W-l, 
Ith. Il1l-A. 
'Clark, R. E., Instr. Helt-Power Engineering, 222 South Hill Terrace, Ith. 425-C. W. Sible" 
Ith. 2062-C. 
'Clark, (Mra.) I. W., Stenographer Landacape Art, 222 South Hill Terrace, lth. 425-C. Landl .. pe 
Art Bldg., BeU 1030-J, Ith. 1123ooA. . 
Clark, (Miss) R. M., A.st. to Repatrar, 904 N. Aurora. Daily, OZC. 5, 9-S; 5,9-1, Morrill 10, 
BeU 472, Ith. 2(178. 
Close, (Mi •• ) H., Sfenographer Entomology, 526 S. Albany, Ith. 553-Y. Roberta, BeU 5I2-W-l, 
Ith.11l7-A. 
Cobb, (Mis.) A. B., Clerk Soil Technology, 325 W. Senecl. CaldweU,lth. 1116-A. 
Cohn, P ., A •• t. Botany, 242 Baker Tower, Ith. 2162-A. Agronomy, BeU 10S2,lth. 1114-A. 
Cole, (Miss) L. H., Clerk Chemistry, 918 N. Tioga, lth. 367-X. Moroe, BtU 563-1, lth. 2068-:L 
'Collingwood, G. H., Asst. Edension Prof. Forestry, 106 ltha'ca Rd., BeU lOO4-W. M, 10-12, 
Fore.try Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. IIS7-A. 
Collins, C. C., Janitor Physics, 502 Hudson. Rockefeller. 
Colony, M. W., Asst. Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave. Ith. 25S-C. Morse. 
Colquhoun, (Miss) M. I., Secretary Experimental Enlineering, 109 College Ave., BeU 487-M. 
Sibley, BeU 794-W. Ith. 2064-X. 
Colvin, W . H " jr., C.det Captain, Asst. Military Science and Tactics, 2 Central Ave., Bell 42. 
Ith. 803. Old Armory. 
Compton, (Miss) Ethel, Clerk Publication, Agriculture, R. D. No.4, Ithaca. Roberta Hall, Ith. 
1112-%. 
'Comstock, (Mrs.) A. B., Asst. Prof. Nature Study, 123 Roberts PI., Bell40-W,lth. 842-%. Inaoc-
tary, Bell 172, Ith. 2098-X. 
'Comstock, J. H., Prol. Entomology, Emeritus, 123 Robert. PI., Bell40-W,lth. 842-:L 
Connolly, P. T. I., Student Asst. Veterinary Bacteriology and Plthology, 719 E. State, lth. 830-%. 
ConweU, W. L., Asst. Prof. C. E. (Absent on leave.) 
Cooper, Lane, Prof. English, 215 Fall Creek Dr., lth. 3S4-X. M W F, 10, Gold. 5 ..... 171, Ith. 
2003-X. 
Cooper. 5., Helper Plant Pathology" 516 N. Tioga, Bell 193-J. Baile, HaU, BeUl003-J, lth. 1098 A. 
·Cornell, C. E., Inspector, 428 E. :>eneca, Bell 38-W. Morrill 27, Ith. 2076-X. . 
'Cornell, W. R., Instr. Mechanics of Engineering, 438 N. Aurorl, IIh. 494-Y. W. Sibley, 28, I$. 
20S!!. 
Cornish, (Miss) I. M., Stenographer Plant Pathology, III First St., IIh. 222-%. Bailey Hall, 
Bell 1003-J, lth. 1098-A. 
Cornwall, (MilS) Esther, Stenographer Poultry, 120 Olk Ave., Ith.760. Poultry Bid,., BeU225, 
Ith. 1149. 
Cornwell, R. T. K., Asst. Chern., 520 E. Buffalo, BeU 463. Morse. 
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"Corp, H. A •• Janitor Electrical EDCiI>eerillC. lay Street. Franklin • 
• Cory~lI. AlSt. County A,ent Leader • Farm Bur.au. 107 Brandon PI .• Bell 837-R. Roberts 
Hal!. .Ith. 1120-X. 
OWl!'!. K. Aoat. Dairy Indultry. 636 Ste .. art Ave .• Ith. 330-X. Dairy Bid, .• Bell s82-J-2, 
,.11l.Garden.r Veeetable Gardening. 805 Dryden Rd. Poultry Bid,. Ilh. I099-C. 
,._:', Prof. Mathematics, 110 Stewart Ave .• IIh. 396-X. Daily. exc. S. 9. White 4, 
, 2050-X. . 
• .• Instr. Plant Breeding, 210 Delaware AYe., Bell 993-M. Foreltry Bldg., B.II 751. 
1157-X. 
I 
Carl Inltr. C. E .• 408 Hector. BeIl409-W. (Ab.ent on leave.) 
F., P;of. Romance La"",.ge •• Emeritus 9 Central Ave .• Bell 1087-1. 
(Mrs.) H. B .• Director House Practice. Home Economics Bldg .• IIh. 1I06-A. 
1. E .• Prof. Philosophy and Dean of the Graduate School. 2 The Circle. Bell 262-W. 
10. Gold. Sm., Ith. 2017-X. M W F, 12-1; T Th, 2-2:30, Morrill 22. Ith. 2079-X. 
Prof. Entomology. 219 Bryant Ave .• Ith. 858. Roberts Hall. BeU S82-W-2, IIh. 
Enension.303 Cornell St .• Ith. 6O-C. Roberts HaU. BeU 324, Ith. 1159. 
Chemistry. 933 E. State. Ith. 288. M W F, II. Caldwell 172. Be1l1030-W, 
Engine.ring. 511 Cascadilla St. Franklin. Ith. 2065. 
School, 220 Willard Way. Daily. exc. S, 9-1; 
and GroundS. III Quarry. Ith. S7S-Y. Daily, 9-5, 
Botany. Forest Home Ith. 378-C. Agronomy. Ith. IIIJ-Y. 
Lsndlsca.pe Art. Cayuga iIeights. Landscape Art Bldg .• BeU 1030-J. Ith. 
'Cushman, S .• Inltr. in R.searcb. M.E .• 306 Elm. Bell 708-W. Sibley. BeU 794-W. 
"Cusick. J. State Chemist. 113 Irving PI., Ith. 629-X. Daily.8:30-12:30; 2-5. Dairy Bide., 
Ith. 11 
149-1 
Instr. Psycbolo~, 116 Hei.Lhls Couto B.eUIiJO-W. Morrill 72. IIh. 2076. 
,,:~~~. Supl. Stacks, LIbrary, 705 E. Siale; LIbrary, Ith. 2097. 
nl Poultry. 502 Univerlity Ave. Daily, exc. S. 11-12. Poultry Bldg .• BeU 225, 
of Music. 507 E. Seneca. Bell 140-W. By appointment. 
Economic", 230 Overlook Rd., Cayuga Heights, BeU 1244-1. Daily, 10-11, 
• 
. German, 207 Fall Creek Drin, Bell 874-1. M T Th. 12-1. Gold. Sm. 
,e~:::~~~.Military Science and Ta.ti •• , 506 N. Tioga. Armory. Ith. 2093-X • 
• ! Art, 223 Willard Way, B.lI 697-W. Landscape Art Bldg., Bell 
123-A. 
ADalomy. Stimaon, Ith. 2020. 
Slenographer E%ten8ion, 222 Wood, Ith. 60S-X. Roberts H,II, Bell 795, 
Charles, Prof. Education. Emeritus. Miami, Fla. 
C .• As.t. Botany .. 114 College Ave .• Itb. 4OS-X. Agronomy. Bell 1052. Itb. 1114-A. 
D. A .• Clerk i'omology, 416 S. Aurora, Ith. 37o..C. Roberts Hall, Bell 1031-1, 
Cbemi.try.,!~2 University Ave., BeU 974-W, Ith. 314. Daily, exc. S,12:15-
~~~~~~l;~~SR63~~~'~I~th~'~2~~-~X~.~~~~ AgrI.ulture, 407 Han.ock Ith. 33. Roberts, Ith. 1112-A. 1019 W. Seneca/lib. 1026. Roberts Hall, Ith. I11Z-A. Dickeno, Dept .• Agriculture, 407 Honcock.lth. 33. Roberts Rail, 
*Di.k..... :eepe,r. Entomology. 206 Fairmount Ave., Ith. 141-X. Roberts 
B·ll. '~;rir~~;~i Diederi.~J x Engineering, Cayuga Heights. Bell 185-W. Sibley. Bell 
794-w. 
Ith. 1099-Y. Morse. 
W. Roberts Han. BeU 582-W -2, 
Dietrt 8 .• Jr .• Ordnance Dept .• Bureau of Mines. 100 Ridgewood Rd •• Bell 36. Ith. 777-A. Morse. Doupty.1. C .• Cadet Captain. As.t. Military Scien.e and Ta.ti •• , 115 DeWitt Pl.. Bell lOS. Old 
Armory. 
Dougla •• (Mi •• ) G. E., Instr. Botan}" 37 Ea.t Ave .• Bell 16O-W. Agronomy. Bell 1052. (th. I 114-A. 
Drate! (M;'.) E. B ... plerk Farm Management. 319 W. Seneca. BeU 952-J. Farm Managemenl 
B de .• Bell 581-w~lth. 1123-Y. 
Drate, (Mi •• ) E. M .• :stenographer. Plant Pathology. 315 S. Titus Ave .• Ith. 403-C. Bailey Hall. 
Bell 1003-1. Ith. 1098-A. . 
*Dre.bacbj_M .• Alit. Prof. Physiology. 80Z University Ave .• Ith. 806-C. Stimson.llh. 2023-X. 
DriacoU. (Mis.) A •• Houaekeeper Home Economi •• , 228 Pleasant. Bell 1190. Home E.onomics 
Bid, .• Bell 864. Ith. 1118-A. 
DrllcoU. (Mi •• ) E. L .• Auditor Treasurer's Otllce. 105 College Ave .• lib. 778-X. Morrill. BeU 64. 
Ith. 2001. 
DriKoU1. (Mill/ M. A .• Clerk Business Otll.e. Agri.ulture. SIS W. Seneca. Bell 688-W. Robert. lIau, Bell 548. Ith. 1125. 
Drummond, A. M .• Alit. Prof. Public Speakin,. Ca.cadilla School. Bell 1016. Gold. Sm. 23. Bell 
534-W-4./.ltb.2007-X. 
DuC ..... F. A. •• A,"t. Chemi.try. 320 Wait Ave •• Bell 666. Ith. 277. Mors •. 
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DualaPhV, C., Asst. Botany, 804 E. Seneca, Ben 1100W, Ith. 579. BotaJLical Laboratory, Sa,e 
Co ege, Ben 54.1, Ith. 2107-L 
'DUDD, L., Helper Dairy Industry, Forest Home, Ith. 861-Y. 
'Durbam, C. L., Prof. Latin, 4.3 East Ave., Ben 7Z6-W. Dally, Gold. Sm. 14.3 or 133, Ben 368 
Ith. 2005-X. ' 
'Dusbam, E. H., Instr. Biology, 218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 255-C. Robert. Ban, Ben 582-W-l, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
'Dutton, G. C.,lnstr. Dairy Industry, 208 LinD. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, Ith. 1115-A. 
'Dye, J. A., Asst. PhYSiology, 122 Delaware Ave. Ith.976. Stimaon, Ith. 20U-X, 
0Dynes, O. W.,lnstr. Farm Crops, 519 E. State, Itt.. 723-X. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-3,lth. 1114-X. 
0Eame., A. ]., Asst. Prof. BotsDy, 109 Harvard PI., Bell 1075-W. Agronomy, Ben 1052, Ith. 
11l4-A. 
'Eastman, E. R., Asst. County Agent Leader, Farm Bureau, R. D. No.2, Ithaca. Robert. Hall, 
lth. 230-W,lth. 1120-X. 
Eato!!. (Miss) L. A., Clerk Secretary's Ollice, Agriculture, 705 N. Cayuga, Ith. 42. Roberta 
Hall, Ben 422, Ith. ·1144-X. 
'Edgerton, H. W., Asst. Prof. Law, 120 lfighland PI., lth. 75. Daily, ezc. S, 12, Boardmon, lth. 
2026-X. 
Edwards, (Miss) Margaret, Stenographer Animal Husbandry, 412 N. Cayuga, Ben 885-]. ,Animo I 
Husbandry Bldg., Bell 861-W, Ith. 1057-A. 
Eldridge, W. C., Cadet Captain, Asst. Military Science and Tactic., 300 lfigbland Ave., BeU 213-J, 
lth. 967. 
'EUenwood, F. 0., Prot. M. E., lOS Valentine Pl., Ben 103S-W. (Absent on leave.) 
'Elliott, (Mrs.) J. A., Asst. Director of Dining Rooms, Cascadilla Hall, Ith. 379. Cascadilla 
Cafeteria, lib. 2094-C .. 
Elliott, R. D., Instr. Electrical Engineering, 202 College Ave., Bell 1256-]. Franklin, Ith. 20S5-X. 
Ellis, W. D., Cadet Captain, Asat. Military Science and Tactics, 103 McGraw PI., Bell 97. Old 
Armory. 
"Ellis, W. W., Librarian Agriculture, 309 Farm, lth. 426. Daily, nc. S, 9-5; S, 9-1, Agronomy, 
lth. l113-C. 
'Elmer, H. C., Prof. Latin, 425 Wyckoff Ave., BeU 928-]. Daily, nc. S, 9-10, Gold. Sm., lth. 
ZOO9. 
'Elston, E. D., Instr. Physical Geography, 210 Delaware Ave. T, 11, McGraw, Bell 549-W-4, 
lth. 2046-X. 
'Embody, G. C .• Asst. Prot. Entomology, 141 Ithaca Rd .• BeU 993-J. Roberts HaU, Bell 582-W-2, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
IEmerson1-R. A., Prof. Plant Breeding, 817 E. State, Ith. 355-X. Forestry Bldg., BeU 751, Ith. 
1157-.... 
Emley, A. M., Asst. to Registrar, 324 College Ave., lth. 769-X. Morrill, 10, BeU 4.72, 
lUI. 
Asst. Economics, 107 Maple Ave., lth. 846-X. F. 5-6, Gold. Sm. 252, lib. 2011. 
D., Prof. Physical Geography, 115 Kelvin Pl .• Bell 349-R. M W, 10-11; T Th, 
BeU 549-W-4, Ith. 2046-X. 
Agriculture, 313 Utica. Heating Plant, Ith. 1099-X. 
English, Donald, Pro!. EconomiCs, 3 Central Ave., BeU 576, Ith. 2141. Daily, exc. S, 9-10, 
Gold. Sm. 254, lth. 2012. 
IEnglish, (Mrs.) F. D., Stenographer Chemistry, 517 N. Tioga, Ith. 463-X. Morse, Bell 563-J, 
Ith. Z068-X. 
Erickson, L't.~ •• t. Botany, 40Z University Ave., BeU 279-W. Agronomy. BeU 1052, Ith. 1114-A. 
Erskine. A. M., Instr. Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca, Ben 605-W, Ith. 579. Morse. 
"Evans, D. A., Asst. Foundry Sibley, 515 E. State. 
"Everett, G. A., Prof. Eztension, 210 Mitchen, lth. 73J-X. Roberts Han, Ith. 1112-G. 
Farnham, M. E., Instr. Floriculture. 102 Triphammer Rd., Ith. 55-Y. Floriculture Bldg., lth. 
I1OG-Y. 
Fatula, H., Teamster Veterinary, Z2Z Miller. 
Faust, A. B., Prof. German, IZ5 Kelvin Pl., Ben 919-J. Dally, ll-lZ, Gold. Sm. 181, lth. Z002. 
°Fay, H., Janitor ... M. E., LinD. Sibley. 
Feehan, (Miss) •..• Scientific Aid, Plant Breeding, 807 E. State. Forestry Bldg., BeU 751, lth. 
1157-X. 
Feehan. H., Stockroom Attendant. Chemistry, 807 E. State. Morse. 
Ferguson, (Miss) M. L.:/ Stenographer Agr. Chemistry, 965 E. State, BeU 41-R. Morse, BeU 
1241-W, lth. 2074-.... 
ob.,rta HaU 222, BeU Ferrell, W. C •• Stenographer Medical Adviser, 4.24 N. Geneva. 
.Penis. C. W .• Janitor Floriculture, 213 W. Railroad Ave., Bell 
230-J, Ith. 1I19-A. 
Ferris, E. E., Secretary of Sibley CoUege. 213 W. Railroad Ave., BeU 1023-R. W. Sibley, Bell 
171-W, Ith. 2061. 
Fetter, J. D., General Secretary C. U. C. A., 626 Stewart Ave., BeU 1063-R, Ith.294-X. Daily 
11-1, Barnes Hall, BeU 571, lth. 2110. 
Field, F. V., Asst. Physics, Zl1 Williams, Ben 361-W. 
°Fippin, E. 0., Prof. Soil Technology, Elm. IIh. 528-C. Caldwell, Ben 1030-W,lth. 109S-X. 
"Fish, P. A., Prof. Veterinary, 931 E. State. Bell 41-W. Veterinary, lth. 2029. 
Fisher, (MiSS) A. P .• Eztenlion Asst. Home Economics, 414 Stewart Ay .• lth. 833. Home 
Economics Bldg., Bell 864, lth. 1100. 
*Fisher, B. L., Storekeeper Soil Technology, 401 N. Albany. Caldwell,lth. 1098-X. 
Fisher, C. O. Instr. Economics, 3 Central Ave. Ben 576, Ith. 2141. Gold. Sm. 260. 
°Fisher, J., Groom Veterinary, 17 East Ave., Be1I170-J-3, lth. 2034-Q. Veterinary, Be1l170-J-3, 
Ith. 2034-0. 
Fisher. (Miss) M. ]., Asst. Zoology, 109 Harvard PI., Bell 1075 . 
• Fisher, W. I., Instr. Plant Breeding, lOOZ N. Cayuga, Ith. 74O-C. Forestry Bldg., BeU 751, 
Ith. 1157-X. 
, 
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oriner W. R. Helper Plant PathololY, 207 Yate.. Bailey Ball, Bell l003-J, Ith. 1098-A. 
-risk, W. W., Alat. Prof. Dairy Industry, 509 Dlryden Rd. Daily, 10-11, Dairy Bldg., Bell 5S2-J-2, 
Ith. HI5-A. 
OJ'itzpatriclr:, H. M., Asst. Prof. Plant PathololY, 719 N. Tioga, Ith. 490-X. Bailey Hall, Bell, 
1003-J Ith. 1008-A . 
• Fletcber, (Mrs.) S., Clerk Home Economics, 209 Pleasant. Home Economics Bldg., Bell 864, 
Ith.1118. 
Florence, (MilS I L., Asst. BiololY, 50S Tburston Ave., Ith. 986-X. Roberts Ball, Bell S82-W-2, 
Ith. 11I7-A. 
0Fogiesolll, J. E., Instr. Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 2S5-C. Morse, Ith. 2073-X. 
Forbes, W. 1'. M., Asst. Natural History, 213 Bryant Ave. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2,lth. 1117-A. 
Force, (Mis.) A. L., Stenographer Rural Education, Fore.t Home. Caldwell Hall, Bell 584, Ith. 
1116-G. 
'Force, (Mrs.) C. L., Saleswoman Dairy Industry, Forest Home. Dairy Bldg., BeU S82-J-2, 
Ith. IllS-A. 
Foster, W. S., A.st. Prof. Education. (Absent on leave.) 
'Fournier, H. E. lanitor Geology, 215 Rumbolt. McGraw. 
0Fowler, H. s., Foreman Electric Service, 25 East Ave., Itb. 2101-C. White Hall, IIh. 20SI-X. 
*Fowler. Ira, Attendant Veterinary, R. D., Ithaca. -
Fowler, (Mis.) Mary, Curator Dante CoUection, Library. Library, Ith. 2097. 
'Fraser, A. C.,lnstr. Plant Breeding, 219 Bryant Ave. Forestry Bide., Bell 751, Ith. lIS7-X. 
Free~ (MilS) F. H., State Home Demonstration Agent, Farm Bureau, 614 E. State, Bell 863-R. 
Home Economics Bldg., BeU S6S, Ith. illS-A. 
Free.e, (Miss) F. M., Sec. En. Section, Soil Technology, 908 N. Tioga, Ith. 713-X. CaldweU, Bell 
1030-W, Ith. 1008-X. 
French, W. H., Clerical Asst. English, 128 Dryden Rd., Bell 1140-1, Ith. 90-X. Gold. Sm. IS9,lth. 
2004. 
Frideric!> E. D., As.t. Cbem., 21S Delaware Ave., lib. 2SS-C. Morse. 
0Frost, J. N., Prof. Veterinary, 919 E. State, Bell 147-W. Veterinary, Bell 170-1-3, IIh. 2034. 
Fr08~:V. P.,1n Charge of Cow Testing, Farm Bureau, 102 Triphammer Rd.,lth. 55-X. Roberts 
II, Bell 230-W,lth. 1120-X. 
0Frost, W. S., Asst. Agr. Chemistry, 150 Triphammer Rd., Itb. 303-X. Morse 12. 
Furchgott, (Mi •• ) H., Asst. Pbysical Training, 37 East Ave., BeU 160-W. Sage Gymnasium, 
lth. 2109-X. 
Gaba, M. G.,lnstr. Mathematics, 502 Dryden Rd., IIh. 846-C. M W F, 9, White 23, BeU 492-W, 
Ith. 2050. 
Gase, S. H., Prof. HistololY and Embryology, Emeritus, 4 Soutb Ave. Stimson. 
OGage, V. Ro, Asst. Prof. Ezperimental Engineering, 2 Reservoir Ave., BeU 733-R. Sibley, BeU 
794-W, Ith. 2064-X. 
OGamble, D. L., Instr. ZoololY, 1005 E. State, Ith. 2SO-Y. McGraw, lth. 2043-X. 
Guguet, (Miss) France, Stenographer, Extension, 116 Cook. Roberts Hall, Bell 864, lib. 1118-A. 
Gardner, (Miss) E. M., Secretary Alumni Service, 313 Pleasant, Itb. 22-C. Morrill 31, Bell 
526, Ith. 2143. 
°Gamer, E. F., Instr. Machine DeSign, 225 Bryant Ave., Itb. S58-X. E. Sibley, Ith. 2059-C. 
Garrett, (Miss) C. L., Instr. Drawing, and JUustrator Agricultural Publications, 119 Eddy, BeU 
1286-J. Daily, exc. S, 9-12, Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-1-2,lth. 1115-X. 
oGarrett, S. S., Asst. Prof. Mechanics of Engineering. (Absent on leave.) 
Garver, P. L., Asst. Machine Design, 202 N. Baker,lth. 2165-A. E. Sibley, Ith. 2165-A. 
Gayman. H. B., Critic Teacher. Rural Education, Trumansburg. 
Gebhard, J. C., Cadet Captain, Asst. Military Science and TactiCS, 320 Wait Ave., BeU 666, Itb. 
277. Old Armory. 
°Geor,e, S. G., Prof. C. E., 4()3 Elmwood Ave., Itb. 781-Y. T Th, 9-10, Lincoln 22Y,. 
Geor"a, (Missl A. E., Asst. Natural History, 508 Thurston Ave. Roberts HaU, BeU SS2-W-Z, 
Ith. 11I7-A. 
Georgia, F. R., Instr. Chemistry. (Absent on leave.) 
OGermann, F. E. E., Instr. PhYSics, 303 Mecbanic. Rockeleller. 
Gersboy A., Asst. Botany, 222 Bryant Ave., Ith. 141-Y. Agronomy, BeUI05Z,lth. I1I~A. 
OGibbl, R. C., Asat. Prof. Pbysics, 305 Fairmount Ave., BeU 993-W. Rockefeller, BeU 1031-W, 
lth. 20S2-C. 
°Gilbert, A. H., Inatr. English, 202 Miller, Bell 420-M. Gold. Sm. 163. 
OGilkey, Royal, As.t. Prol. ExtenSion, 701 Hector, Ith. 382-X. Roberts Hall, ltb. II 12-Y. 
OGiUL A. C., Prof. Mineralogy and Petrography, 403 Wyckoff Ave., ltb. 543. T Tb, 9, McGraw, lIell 549-1-2,lth. 212S. 
OGiUeopie, D. C., Asat. Prof. Mathematics, 106 Parkway, Cayuga Heights, Bell JOS3-W. Daily 
10-11, White 3, BeU 49Z-W, Ith. 2050-X. 
Gillett, R. L., Inltr. Farm Management, Forest Home. Farm Management Bldg., BeU 581-W, 
Ith. lI23-Y. 
·~lIIett., H. W., Bureau 01 Minea, 116 Irvin!! Rd., lth. 90Z-X. Morse, Ith. 2051-A. 
Gillipn, E. F .• Asat. Librarian Law, 730 UllJveraity Ave., BeU 299, Ith. 31~A. Boardman, lth. 
2028. 
Gilma.n, R. E., Instr. Mathematica. (Absent on leave.) 
OGG Ian .. ter, Myro~ Repairman Agriculture, 814 N. Tioga. Roberta HaU,lth. Il1Z-A. 
I ..... 
B 
II, (Mias) J., In.tr. Home Economics, 706 E. Seneca, BeU 538-W. Home Economica 
Ide·, Bell 864, Itb. 1118-X. 
Glov
B 
.. , (Mill> K., Aaat. Prof. Home Economics, 414 Stewart Ave., Ith. 833. Home Economica 
Id,., Bell 864, Itb. 1IIS-Y. 
"Goldberg, S. A., A.st. Prof. Veterinary, 324 College Ave., Itb. 452-X. Veterinary, Ith. 2030-X. ~mb"h, (Mis.) M. F., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 420 N. Plain. Roberts Hall,lth. 1112-X. 
~Gu oodsell, I. D., Helper Dairy Industry, 20S Linn. Dairy Bldg., Bell 5S2-J-2, lib. HI5-A . 
• rdo!!, Dr. Edith H., Asst. Medical Adviser of Women, 704 E. State. Daily, 9-12; 2-5, Medical 
Omce, S.,. Colle,e, BeIl1153-W,ltb. 2109-C. 
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Gorton. (Miss) L .• Stenographer Physitl.l. 404 E. SeDeti. lth. 787-C. Rockelelle~ lth. 2011. 
oGowling. L. E .• Encineer Buildin,s and uround •• 209 W. State. Bell 1047-114. lth. ~05-C. MorrID. 
Bell 532-J. lth. 2080-F. 
-Grace. (Mrs.) A. F .• Asst. to Manaeer of Residential Halla. McKinne,· •• Bell 5-'-5. S"e 
College. Bell 1165. Ith. 2104-:1. 
Grant. (Miss) E. 114 .• Clerk Alumni Service. 523 N. Aurora. Itb. 207. Morrill 31. BeU 526.\lth. 
2143. 
oGrassi. Georgio di. Supt. Sbelf Division. Librery. 111 W. Green. lth. 46S. Library. lth. 2007. 
°Gray. A.,-Prof. Electrical Engineering. 103 Quarry. BeU 631-W. Franklin IS. BeU 171-J. Ith. 
2053-x. 
-Green. A. E .• Janitor Plant Breeding. 102U FrankUn. IIh. SIS-C. Fore.trY Bid, .• BeU 751. 
Ith. 1157-:1. 
·Green. D. B .• Asst. Macbine Shop. SiblU College. 228 Columbia. Rand. 
Greenberg. H. W., Cadet Captain. ASlt. ilitary Science and Tactica. 212 Linden Ave .• lth. 260-X. 
Old Armo,Jy. 
0GreeDe. C. 114 .• Janitor Veterinery. 145 Linn. Veterinary. IIh. 2031. 
Greenland. C. W •• lnstr. Geology. 407 CoUe~e Ave.kltb. 1027-:1. McGra •• BeU 540-J-Z.lth. 2045. 
Greenwood. W. B .• Cadet Major. Assl. Military "cience and Tactics. 103 McGraw PI .• B.U 97. 
lth. 1025. Old Armory. 
Gregory. (Miss) Anna. As.t. Readers Division. 116 N. Geneva. Library. lth. 2097. 
·Gregory. C. T .• Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology. 204 First. BeU 93-W. Baile, HaU. B.U l003-J. 
Ith. 1098-A . 
• Gregory. E. W .• Mecbanician M. E .• 202 First. Sibley. 
GrenneU. (Miss) F. E .• Clerk and Stenographer. Secretary's Omce. Agriculture. 410 N. Aurora. 
lth. 791. Roberts Hall. Bell 422. Ith. 1144-:1. 
Grider. (Mrs.) E. C .• House Director, Rialey Hall. Ith. 2154-C. Sage CoUege. BeU 065. Ith. 
2104-:1. 
Griffin. F. A .• Lecture Assistant. Chemistry. 138 Linden Ave. Preparation Room. 202 RockefeUer . 
• Grillin. F. L .• Prof. Rural Eduestion. Cayuga Heights Rd .• BeU 185-J. CaldweU HaU. BeU 584. 
Ith. II16-G. 
Griffin. (Miss) H: L .• Janitres. Goldwin Smith HaU. 211 Williams. Bell 361-W. 
Gross, (Miss) L. G .• Asst. Editor. Publication. Agriculture. 101 Giles. BeU 635-W. Roberts HaU, 
Bell 485, Ith. 1120. 
*Guerlac. O. G .• Asst. Prof. Romance Languages. (Absent on leave.) 
GU\llielmo. L .• Fireman Agriculture. 313 Meadow. Heating Plant.lth. 1099-X. 
GUise. C. H .• Extension Instr. Forestr,,,119 Tburston Ave .• lth. 699-:1. (Absent on leave.) 
·Guthrie. E. S .• Prof. Dairy industrY. ~·ore.t Home. Ith. 886-C. Daily. 10-11. Dairy Bldg .• BeU 
582-J-2. Ith. 1115-A. 
11b.III7-A. 
oGutseU. H. S .• Asst. Prof. Arcb .• 301 CoUege Ave .• Ith. 69Z. 
Haber. V. R .• A .. t. Biology. 306 Bryant Ave .• BeU 078-J. Robert. 
·Ha,an. W. A. Inltr. Veterinary. 120 Highland PI. \l'eterinery. 
Haem. (Mis.) B. L .• Bookkeeper Home Economic •• 114 York. lth. Home Economic. Bid,., 
BeU 864, lth. 11I8-A. 
Haight. (Miss) H. H •• Clerk Veterinary. 914 E. State. BeU 41-114. IIh. 516-L VeteriDary. B.U 
170-J-2. IIh. 2029-X. 
Haines. G. A •• t. Animal Husbandry. 
*Halpin. M. B .. Foremon Plumbers. R. F. D .• Ithaca. Ith. Danby 8-3-L. Plumbing Shop. Ith. 
2133-:1. 
·Ham. C. W •• Asst. Prof. Machine Deaip. (Absent on leave.) 
.Hamilton. G. L .• Prof. Romonce Languages. 316 FaU Creek Dr .• BeU 764-W. T Tb S. 16-11. 
Gold. Sm. 286. Ith. 2010. 
Hammond. W. A .• Prof. Pbilosophy. 29 Ea.t Ave .• BeU 733-J. 114 W F. 10-11; T Tb S. 11-12:15. 
Gold. Sm., lth. 2017. ~: • (Mi.s) A. J •• lnstr. BotanY,,521 It; State. Bell 530-J. Agronomy. BeU 1052. Ith.III4-A. 
:.. (Miss) K .• Stenograpber .. Iectric" Fnlineerine. 212 Second.lth. 364-:1. Frlnkhn. Bell 
• Ith. 2053-:1. 
R .• Janitor Library. 219 Park PI •• lth. 554-Y. Library. Ith. 2097. 
B .• Head Janitor Agriculture. 1018 N. Tioga. Robert. HaU. Ith. 11I2-A. 
E. V .• lnstr. Farm Crops. 404 University Ave .• lth. 761-C. Agronomy. BeU 582-W-J. 
Ili~ . 
·Hergett. C. !'J Meohanical Physic!. 222 Univerlity A .... lth. 23-X, RockeleUerL Ith. 201:'-Y. _ 
.Harper. M. w .• Profes.or Animal Huabandry. 406 Oak Ave •• BeU 970-W. M W 1'. II. Animal 
Husbandry Bldg .• BeU 861-W. lth. 1057-A. 
Hanington. C. E. Inatr. Machine De.i",. 204 CaacadiUa Hall. lth. 950-C. E. Sibley • 
• Harrington. J. J.. Asst. Medical AdVIser. 210 Delawere Ave •• Ith. 976-X. Daily. 9-1; 3~. 
BeU S54. lth. 2093. 
-Harria. G. DJ Prof. Paleontology and Stratigrapbic Geology. 126 Kelvin PI .• Ith. 20 I-X. McG .. w BeU 549- -2. Ith. 2\29-X. Hartm.n. (Mi.s) F. A .• Clerk Publication •• Agriculture. 401 Honcoct. Ith. 33. Roberts HaD. 
Ith. 11 \2-X. 
Hasenjager. (Mi.s) L. S .• Clerk Rural Education. 519 W. State. Caldwell HaU. BeU 584. Ith. 
1116-0 . 
• Haskell, E. E .• Dean of tbe CoUege of Civil Bngineering. The KnoU. Bell 273-W. 114 T W Th. 
9-11 :30; W. 2-4. Lincoln 12. Bell 216-J. Ilh. 2036-:1. 
Hasselbeck E. J., Asat. Cbemistry. 203 Richland Ave .• BeU 938. IIh. II6O-Y. Mor.e. 
Hawley.l. M .• Investigator Entomology. 3 Central Ave .• B~U 576. lth. 2141. lnoectary. BeU 17l. 
Ith. 2098-:1. 
·Hayden. C. E .• Aast. Prof. Veterinery. 108 Irving PI .• BeU 592-R. Veterinary. Ith. 2127-C. 
Haye •• J. W .• Asst. Chemistry. 218 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 2S5-C. 
*Raye •• L. D .• A.st. Prof. Machine De.ign. (AbIent on leave.) 
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Huard, (Mi .. ) B. E., AI.t. Prof. Home Economic., SlI E. State, BeU 637. Home Economic. 
Bloe., BeU864,lth. IlI8-Y. 
Hazen, (MilO) Editi!._Librarian ... d Stenograpber, 21S Hudson, Ith. 980-X. Animal Husbanelry 
BIde., Bell S6I-w ,Ith. IOS7-Y. 
"Ha,en, L. E., Alit. Prof. Rural Engineering, R. D. No.2, Ithaca, BeU 12-F-Z. Farm Mechanics 
Laboratory,lth. 1123-X. 
"H_d, F"Janitor Agriculture, 306 E. Tompkins, Ith. 286-C. Caldwell. 
Head, W. ., Asst. in Force Snop, Sibley College. 
H_d, W. L., Foreman Forge Sbop, Sibley, ZI4 Dey. 
"Heffron, E. W., Teamster Floriculture, R. F. D., Itbaca. Craig Field, Itb. 1111-0. 
"Heinicke, A. J., Asst. Prof. Pomology, Z07 Delaware Ave., Ith. 974. Roberts HaU, Ben 1031-J, 
Ith. 1I19-C. 
Henry! (MilO) M., Inatr. Home Economics, 212 FaU Creek Dr., BeU 259-W. Home Economic. 
B.dg., Bell 864, Ith. illS. 
Berm.noasoD, Baldor t Lecturer German and Curator Ieelandic Collection University Library t 
3 Central Ave., BeU576,ltb. 2141. F, 12, Gold. Sm. lSI. Library,ltb.2097. 
"Herrick, G. W., Prof. Entomology, Kelvin Pl., Ben 1099-W. Roberts Han, BeU 58Z-W-Z, Ith. 
1117-A. 
Herrick, J. K., Asst. Veeetable Gardening, 6 South Ave., BeU 209, Itb. 634. Poultry Bldg., BeU 
225, Ith. I099-A. 
"Herson, (Mrs.) E. B., Stenograpber, Home Economics, 308 Lake Ave., BeU 33Z-M. Home 
Economics Bldg., BeU 864, Ith. IllS. 
Hertic, M., Asst. Insect Morpbology, 804 E. Seneca, BeU 605-W, Ith. 579. Roberts HaU, Ben 
58Z-W-2,ltb.1l17-A. 
L. R., As.t. Prof. Plant Pathology, 317 Dryden Rd.,BeUII31-W. Bailey HaU, BeU1003-J. 
1008-A. 
::~~~: E. H., Inatr. Romance Languages, 405 Cascadilla HaU, Ith. 9SO-Y. Gold. Sm. ZOIO. G. F., Instr. Poultry Husbandry, Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, Ith. \I 49-X. W T Prof. Germao, Emeritus, care Brown, Shipley c.\ Co., London, England. 
. F. G., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 713 N. Aurora. Roberts HaU,lth. 11I2-X . 
. ~:~ J., Stenograpber Rural Engineering, IISY, Spencer PI. CaldweU, BeU 461-W, 
HiU'I'i17:A'. E., Asst. Biology, ZI2 Kelvin Pl., Ith. 303-A. Roberts HaU, BeU S82-W-Z, Itb. 
"Hill, R. H. Instr. Biocbemistry, 304 Elmwood Ave.,lth. 141. Stimson, Ith. Z023-X. 
RjUbO)ule, (Miss) E., Instr. Home Economics, 604 E. State, BeU 863-R. Home Economics Bldg., 
Bell S64, Ith. illS-X. 
Rjlmer, H. Aast. Economics, 804 E. State, Ith. 10JZ-Y. Gold. Sm. 260. 
"Rjacock, E. T., Engineer Agriculture, 903 N. Tioga,ltb. 713-Y. Roberts Hall, Itb. 11I2-A. 
Rjtchcock, R. D., Asst. Zoology, 105 Dryden Rd.,lth. 79Z-X. McGraw. 
Hobo, (Miss) A. M., Stenograpber Vegetable Gardening, 124 E. Green. Poultry Bldg., BeU 2ZS, 
Ith. I099-A. 
"HOisington, L. B.,lnstr. Education, 112 Stewart Ave. M W, 10, Gold. Sm., Ith. 201J-X. 
"Holden, A. B., Helper, Poultry Husbuclry, Forest Home. Poultry Farm, Itb. 453-W. 
Holm"!,. (Miss) S. L., Supt. Laundry, Sage CoUege. Sage CoUege, Itb. 2103-C. 
Bood, .11. P., Asst. Cbem., 21S Delaware Ave., Ith. 2SS-C. Morse. 
"Booer!~ L., Foreman Pattern Sbop, Sibley, 804 N. Cayuga, Ith. 53. Rand. 
*Bop' ,G. S., Prof. Veterinary, 801 E. Seneca, BeU 799-W. Veterinary,lth. 2030. 
"Hopper, E. B., Instr. Veterinary, 209 CoUege Ave., Itb. S27-X. Veterinary, Ben 170-J-3, Ith. 
2034. 
"Bopper, H. A., Prof. Animal Husbandry, 106 Irving Pl., Itb. 773-C. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
Bell S61-W, Itb. 1057-Y. 
"Ho"ath, B., Storekeeper Military Science and Tactics, 611 W. Seneca. Old Almory. 
Boskins, F. M., Asst. Librarian Law, 730 University Ave., BeU 299, Ith. 314-A. Boardman, 
Ith. 2028. 
"Hosmer, R. S., Prof. Forestry, 209 Wait Ave., BeU 910-J. T, 9-IZ:30; Z4:30; F, 24:30, 
Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. IIS7-A. 
'Hotchkiss, B. J., lnstr. Mecbanics of Engineering, 208 Dearborn Pl., Itb. 55. W. Sibley 2S, 
Itb. 2058. 
Bout, (Mr •. ) C. G., Clerk Extension, 115 Giles. Roberts HaU, BeU 795, Ith. IIZ3-X. 
Ho .. ard, (Mias) C. Z., Acting Secretary Cornellian Council, 2Z5 FaU Creek Dr., BeU 119-W. 
MorriU Z7, BeU 1094 Ith. 2076-X. 
'Bowe, B. N., Alit. Machine Sbop, Sibley, 1106 N. Cayuga. Rod. 
Bowell, (Mi.s) M., Stenograpber Botany, 204 Lake Ave. Agronomy,lth. 1I11-Y. 
'Bowe., II. L., Researcb As.t. Phy.ics, 503 Dryden Rd., !th. 781-C. RockefeUer. 
'Bowland .. W. M., Janitor Agriculture, 511 Willow Ave., Ith. 3S6-X. Bailey HaU. 
"Hoy, D. 1'., Registrar, 225 Fan Creek Drive, Ben 119-W. Daily, exc. S, 9- 5; S, 9- 1, MonilllO, 
BeU 472, Ith. 2078. 
"HBubbard, S. C:.z Superintendent Floriculture, Dryden Rd.,lth. 1111-0. Craig Field, IIh. 1111-0. 
H
ueati .... _T. B., \;adet Captain, Asst. Milita~y Science and Tactics, 12 S. Baker HaU. Old Armory. 
ulf, (MISS) S. B., Ins!r. Home Econolnlcs, 115 Eddy, BeU 957-W. Home Economics Bldg., 
BeU 864, Ith. illS-A. . 
BBuChu, M. C.,lnstr. Electrical Engineerine, 202 CoUege Ave., BeUI256-J. Franklin,lth.20S4-X. 
ull, C. H., Prof. Ameri .... Hi.tory, 413 East Bulfalo, BeU 629-J. M W F, II, Gold Sm. 244, 
Ith. 2016-X. 
HulUl, (Miss) A. E .. Instr. Home Economics, 119 Blair, Ith. 418-C. Home Economics Bldg., 
BeU 664, Ith. II06-X. 
"Huna.. C. E., Alit. in Plant PropacatioJl,II9 Blair,ltb. 418-C. Land.cape Art Bldg., BeUI030-J 
Itn. 1123-A. ' 
BUIlter, J. C., Alit. Zoology, ZIO Dryden Rd.,lth, 831. McGraw. 
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Huntington, (Misl) G. A., Statistical Clerk Farm Management, 331 S. Titus Ave. Farm M .... 'e. 
ment Bldg., Bell 581-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
-Hurd, L. M., Extension lostr. Poultry Husbandry, Poultry Bldg. Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
"Hurlbutt, A. G., Supt. of Grounds, Agriculture, Cayuga Hei"'tl, Ith. 115-:1. Roberts Han, 
Ith. 1112-A. 
Hurwitz, W. A., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 502 Dryden Rd.,lth. 840-C. M W F, 11, White 8. 
"Hutchinson, J. I., Prof. MathematicI, 140 Thunton Ave., BeU 39&-J. Daily, 11-12, White 20, 
Bell 492-W, Ith. 2050. 
-Hutchison, C. B., Prof. Plant Breeding, 108 Brandon PI., lib. 516. Forestry Bid,., Bell 751, 
Ith. 1l.57-X. 
Hyatt, J. M., Asst. Phyllicl, 217 Linden Ave., BeIlI032-R. RockefeUer,ltb. 2082-C. 
"maton, Henry, Night Watchman Agriculture, 112 Cook, Ith. I089-C. 
Ingersoll, (Miss) E. S., Supt. Accessions DiviSion, Library, 418 Eddy, BeU 939-J. Library,lth. 
2097. 
Irish, S. R., Asst. Macbine Design, 128 Dryden Rd., Bell I, lib. 90-X. E. Sibley. 
"Jackson, H. C., Instr. Dairy Industry, 909 N. Cayuga. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, Itb. IllS-A. 
Jackson, S. D., Instr. Cbemistry, 218 Delaware Ave., IIh. 255-C. Morse, Ith. 2069-L 
·Jacoby, H. S., Prof. C. E., 105 Harvard Pl., Ith. 902-A. M W F, 12; T Th, 2, Lincoln 20, Ith. 2040. 
"Jagu, F., Instr. Romance Languages, 109 Catherine. Gold. Sm., Ith. 2010. 
Jenks, (Miss) M. M., Accountant Poultry, 924 Cliff, Ith. 240-C. Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. 
1149. 
·Jenness, J. R., Instr. Physics, 128 Blair, Ith. 445-X. RockefeUer. 
Jensen, W. C., Asst. Farm Crops, 40'1 Elmwood Ave., Bell 391-W. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-l, 
Ith. 11 14-X. 
oJohannsen, O. A., Prof. Entomology, 234 Parkway, Ith. 301-X. Roberta HaU, BeU 582-W-2, 
Ith.1I17-A. 
Johnson, (Miss) V., Stenographer Farm Bureau, 122 First, [th.222-Y. Roberts Hall, BeU 2lO-W, 
Ith. 1120-W. 
0Jones, H. L., Asst. Prof. Greek, 120 Wait Ave., Bell 379-W. T Th S, 9-10; M W F, 1I-IZ, 
Gold. Sm. 135, IIh. 2008. 
Judge, (Miss) E., Stenographer, Office State Home Demonstration Agent Leaders, 414 Stewart 
Ave., IIh. 833. Home Economics Bldg., Bell 865, Ith. 111&-A. 
*Karapetoff, Vladimir, Prof. Electrical Engineering, 607 E. State, Bell 424-W. !tI, 11; T,10, 
Franklin 10, Bell171-J, Ith. 2054. . 
Kehoe, W. W., Janitor Veterinary, 130 E. Green. Veterinary, Ben 1057-J, [tho 21Z7-:l. 
Kelley, (Miss) F. R., InstI. Home Economics, 9 Reservoir Ave., Ith. 2101. Home Economic. 
Bldg., Bell 864, Ith. 11I8-A . 
• Kenogg, (Mrs.) G., Housekeeper, Home Economics, 212 S. Albany, [tho 142-A. Home Economic. 
Bldg., Bell 864, Ith. 1118-A. 
Keny, (Miss) J. Z., Secretary and Curator Floriculture, 114 Orchard PI. Roberts Hall 222, Ben 
230-J, Itb. 1119-A. 
KenersoD, A. S., Instr. Vegetable Hardening, 407 Dryden Rd., Ith. 456. Poultry Bldg., Ben 225, 
Ith. 1099-A. 
*Keoiston, R. H., Asst. Prof. Romance Languages. (Abient on leave. ) 
Kennard, E. H., Asst. Prof. Physics, (Absent on leave. ) 
Kennedy, C. H., Instr. Limnology, 804 E. Seneca, Ben 605-W, Ith. 579. Roberts Ball, Ben 
582-W-2,lth.I117-A. 
Kennedy, (Mi.s) Helen, Clerk aDd Stenographer, Extension, 921 E. State, Ith. 67-X. Roberta 
Hall, Ben 324, Ith. 1159. 
-Kennedy, J. A., A.st. Cbemistry, 603 N. Aurora, Ith. 293-Y. Morse. 
'"Kennedy, (Mrs.) J. A., Stenograpber and Librarian, 603 N. Aurora, Ith. Z93-Y. Stimaon, BeU 
405, Ith. 2020. 
Kennell, L. S., Instr. Romance Languages, Gold. Sm., Ith. 2010. 
-Ken!, IMrs.) G. C., Asst. Poultry, Forest Home Dr., Ith. 886. 
-Kent, O. B., Asst. Prof. Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home Dr., Ith. 886. Poultry Bldg., Bell 
225, Ith. 1149-:1. 
-Kerr, A. T., Prof Anatomy and Secretary of tbe Medical College at Ithaca, 116 Kelvin Pl., Bell 
1134-W. Daily, 12-12:30, Stimson, Ben 405, Ith. Z020. 
"Kimball, D. S., Prof. Machine Design,S Central Ave., Ben 322-W. E. Sibley, Ben 580, Ith. 
2056-X. 
King, (Miss) A. A., Clerk and Stenographer Pbysics, 428 W. Seneca, Ith. 65Z-X. Rockefener, 
Ben 1031-W, Ith. 2088. 
"King, A. C., Prof. Farm Practice, Forest Home, Ith. 429. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-l, Ith. lltJ-A. 
"King, A. E., Helper Dairy Industry, 405 College Ave. Dairy Bldg., Ben 582-J-2, Ith. I11S-~. 
Kingery, H. M., Inatr. Histology and Embryology, J Central Ave., Bell 576. Ith. 2141. Stim'on, 
Ith. 2022-X. 
"Kingsbu'll' B. F., Prof. Histology and Embryology, 2 South Ave., B.ll l22-J. Stimson, [tho 2022-L 
Kinney, . D., Asst. Cbem., 218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 2SS-C. Mone. 
Kirkland, J. B., Asst. Fum Practice, 8 Reservoir Ave., Ith. 2101-X. Agronomy, Ben 582-W-l. 
"Kirkpatrick, E. L., Aa.t. Prof. Vegetable Gardening, 211 Water, Ith. 280. M W F, 9-11, Poultry 
Bldg., BeU 225, Ith. 1099-A. 
"Knapp, I. E., Janitor Chemistry, 335 W. State. Mors •. 
Knowlton, H. E., !natr. Botany, (Absent on leave.) 
"Knudson Lewis, Prof. Botany, 102 Irving PI., Bell 592-J. (Absent on I.ave.) 
·KoeDie, F. F., Asst. Prof. Veterinary, 413 Utica, Bell 511-W, Ith. 890. Veterinary, BeUI057-W, 
Ith. 1021. • 
"Kramer, F. X., Stock Keeper, Sibley, 301 W. Railroad Ave. Rand. 
*Kramer, J. F., Mechanic, Rural Engineering, I07.%' Spencer PI. Farm Mechanics Laboratory, 
lib. 1123-X. 
ttrum, O. C.t..lnstr. Poultry Husbandry, 204 University Ave., !th. 397-Y. Daily exc. S, 10-12, 
Poultry lSlde., Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
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Itrum, O. C., hatr. Poultry Huabandry, 204 Univeroity Ave., Itb. 397-Y. Daily, ezc. S, 10-1%, 
Poultry Bldg., Ben 225, Itb. 1149. 
"Kruse, P. ]., Alit. Ptol. Rural Education, 704 E. Bulfalo, Ben 943-R. M T W Tb, 10-1 I, Caldwell 
Hall 292 Ben 584, lib. II 16-G. 
La Barre, (Mi.s) Z. A., Secretary to Dean Architecture, 610 N. Aurora, Bell 340-]. White, Bell 
574, lib. 2047. 
LaCaue, (Mi •• ) Hazel, Stenograpber, Publication, Agriculture, 617 ·Hudson. Roberts Hall, 
Ben 485, Itb. 1120. 
"Lacy, L. V., Instr. Architecture, 202 Williams, Itb. 771-C. White, lib. 2070. 
-Lake, D. B., Asst. Ptol. Animal Husbandry. Animal Husbandry Bldg., Bell 861-W, lib. 1057-X. 
-Lamoureaux, A. J., Reference Librarian, Agriculture. Forest Home, Ith. 113-A. Daily, ext. S, 
9-5; S, 9-1, Agronomy, lib. lI13-C. 
Lampbier, (Miss) L. L., Asst. Economics, Ptudence Risley, Ben 1026, lib. 2154-Y. Gold. Sm. 
260. 
Lanling, (Miss) E. A., Stenographer Farm Bureau .. 202 Eddy, lib. 901-X. Roberts Hall, Bell 
230-W,ltb. 1I20-W. 
Larkin, L., Asst. Physics, 219 Eddy, IIh. 626-X. Rockefeller, IIh. 2126-Y. 
Larson, P. R., Janitor C. E., 814 N. Tioga. Lincoln. 
Latta, J. S., Asst. Histology and Embryology, 210 Dryden Rd., lib. 831. Stimson, IIh. 2022-X. 
"Lauman, G. N., Ptol. Rural Economy, 504 Thurston Ave., Bell 254-W. M W F, 10- 11, Home 
Economics Bldg., Ben lOO3-W, lib. 1I06-C. 
·Law, James, Prof. Veterinary Medicine, Emeritus. The Circle. 
Le Boeul, R. J., ;r., Cadet Captain, Asst. Military Science and Tactics, Baker Tower, lib. 2162-C. 
Old Armory. 
"Lee, M. A., Asst Prol. Macbine Design, 320 Elmwood Ave., Itb. SOS-X. E .Sibley, lib. 2060. 
Leland, E. W., Supt. Ezperiment Field, Soil Technology, 309 College Ave., Itb. 69Z-Y. Caldwen. 
Leland, (MiSS) Lillian, Cataloger, Library, 309 College Ave., Ith. 692-Y. Library, lib. Z097. 
"Leland, O. M., Ptol. Astronomy and Geodesy. (Absent on leave.) 
Leonard, M. D.,lnstr. Entomology, 119 Tburston Ave., lib. 699-Y. Roberts Han, Ben 582-W-2, 
Itb. 1117-A. 
Leppart, J. C., Asst. Cbemistry, 325 Cascadilla Hall. Morse. 
Lidelle, R. A., Asst. Geology, 508 University Ave., IIh. 208-X. McGraw Hall, Bell 549-J-2, lib. 
2129-X. • 
Lippincott, W. L., Asst. Cbemistry, 307 College Ave. Morse. 
Littlewood, W., Asst. Pbysics, 400 Higbland Ave., Bell 181. Rockefeller. 
·Livermore, K. C., Prof. Farm Management, 404 University Ave., Ith. 80S. Farm Management 
Bldg., Bell 5SI-W, lib. 11 23-Y. 
Livermore, (MiSS) M. F., Clerk X-ray Lab., Pbysics, 203 Prospect, IIh. 84-X. Rockeleller, lib. 
2120-Y. 
Lloyd, J. T., Eztension Lecturer, Entomology, Parkway, Cayuga Heigbts, Bell 1244-R. Roberta 
HaD, Bell 582-W-2, Ith. 1\l7-A. 
·Lloyd, L. G., Janitor Library, 111 E. Green. Library, lib. 2097. 
-Lobdell, WilUam, Fireman Agriculture, Varna. Heating Plant, Itb. 1099-X. 
Loudenslag_er, C. B., Asst. Extension. Roberts Hall, lib. 1112-G. 
*Love, H. H., Ptof. Plant Breedin~, 102 Ozlord Rd., lib. 809. forestr¥. Bldg., Bell 751, IIh. 1157-X. 
'Lace, F. L., Jan'itor W. Sibley 318 Elmwood Ave., Bell 702. W. SIbley, BeU 171-W, lib. 2061. 
·Lumsden, David, Asst. Prof. Floriculture, 207 Kelvin Pl., Bell 919-W. Daily, exc. S, 11-12, 
F1o~iculture Bldg" lib. 1I00-Y. 
Lund, VICCO, Asst. Plant Breeding. Forestry Bldg., Ben 751, lib. 1157-X. 
*Lalk, W. F., Ptof. Rural Education, 401 Cornell St., Bell 1033-W. Caldwell Han 282, Ben 5S4, 
lib. 1\ 16-G. 
LFlcb, (Misl) H. R., Secretary C. E., 125 Calberine, lib. 402-C. Lincoln. 
*Lyncb, P'J Janitor White HaU, 523 W. Bu'!al.. White. 
"Lyon, T. L., Prolessor of Soil Technology, 5 Reservoir Ave., Itb. 753-X. Caldwell,lIh. 1I16-A. 
Lyonl, (Miss) Nellie, Clerk Pbysical Review, 012 E. State, lib. 8H-C. Rockefeller, Ith. 2082-X. 
Mabee, (Miss) Etbel, Clerk Eztension, 410 East Yates, Ith. 318-X. Roberts Hall, Ith. 1I12-Y. 
McAllister, (Miss) A., Librarian Entomology, 107 Harvard PI. Roberts Han, Bell 582-W-Z, 
Itb. 11I7-A. 
McAllister, (MiSS) K. C., Stenograpber Rural Economy, 422 Eddy, lib. 435-X. Home Eco-
nOmics Bldg., BeU lOO3-W, IIh. I106-C. 
McAllilter, (Miss> M. H., Clerk Plant Pathology, 4Z2 Eddy, lib. 435-X . . Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-], 
lib. 1098-A. 
-McAIlliI, C. R., Instr. C. E., 415 College Ave. M F, 10, Lincoln 35. 
McBerly, F. H., Asst. Pbysics, The Knoll, Bell 157. Rockefeller. 
°McCukill, O. L., Prol. Law, 307 Wait Ave., Bell 349-M. Daily, exc. M, .p, Boardman, lib. 
Z026-X. 
°McClintock, W. G., Engineer Buildings and Grounds, 108 E. Marsball, Ith. 759-C. Morrill, 
Ben 532-r, Ith. 2OBO-F. 
McClune, (Mis.) C., Clerk C. U. C. A., 317 West Seneca, IIh. 389. Barn •• H.II, Bell 571, Ith. 
Z110. 
"McCurdy, J. C., Asst. Prof. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, IIh. 861-C. Caldwell, Bell 401- W, 
lib. II16-X. 
oMcDermott, G. R., Ptol. M.cbine Design. (Absent on leave.) 
°M.cDonald, (Mrs.) N. F. Asst. Zoology, 507 E. Bulfalo, Bell lOO2-W. McGraw. 
°McGralme, W., Janitor Morrill Hall, Garden Ave., Ith. 650-A. Morrill, Bell 64, Itb. ZOOI. 
·McInemey, T. J., Asst. Prol. Dairy Industry, 403 College Ave., Bell 334-]. Dairy Bldg., Bell 
58Z-J-2, Itb. I \IS-A. 
Mack, E. L., Bureau of Mines. Morse, lib. 20SI-A. 
M.ck, (Miss) H. M., Clerk Alumni Service, 21l N. Meadow, Ith. 603-Y. MorriU 31, BeU 520, 
lib. Z143. 
MeEtl .. ,., J. V.,lnltr. Mathematics. (Absent on leave.) 
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McXinneyiA. E., Ordll&Jlce Serce ... t, Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 255-C. Morae,lth. 
.. 21112-. 
McKnight, H. W •• Janitor Geololl1' 210 Dryden Rd., Ith. 831. McGr .... 
MeLaUen, (Miss) .. aura, Clerk DairY Industry, 960 E. State, Ith. 62l1-C. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, 
Ith. 1115-1.. 
"McMahon,l.xProl. Mathematics, 7 Central Ave., BeU 623. Daily, 11-12, White 12, BeU 492-1, 
Ith. 2049- . 
MacMillan, B. R., MechaJlician Physiology, 215 Mitchell, Ben 780-W. Stimson, lib. 202l-I. 
McNeal, (Miss) N. H., Enension Inslt., 614 E. State, BeU 863-R. Home Economics Bide., 
BeU 864, Ith. 1100. 
"Macomber, H. I., Asst. Poultry Husb ... dry, 733 Clill. Poultry Bldg., BeU 245, lib. 1149-Y. 
"McRostie, G. P., Investigator Plant BreedtngL Forest Home. Forestry Bldg., lib. 1157-X. 
"McRostie, John, Second Groom, Veterinary, l'orest Home. 
McVetty, P. G., Ulstr. M. E. (Absent on leave.) . 
McWhorter, H. B., Foreman Buildings ... d Grounds, 422 N. Cayuga, Ben 729-J. Morrill. 
MacWhorter, (Miss) M., Clerk, Office State Home Demonstration Agent Leadere, 442 N. Genev •. 
Home Economics Bldg., Ben 865, lib. 1118-A. 
OMcWhorter, W. B., Asst. Medical Adviser, 105 Highland Pl., BeU 320-1. Daily,8-12; 2-5, 
GymnaSium, BeU 554, Ith. 2093. 
"Mahar, J, Janitor Forestry, 304 First. Forestry Bldg., BeU 751, lth. 1157-X. 
°MaUory, W. G., Instr. PhYSics, 109 Irving PI., Ben 1145-W. Rockelener. 
Malone, (Miss) C" Stenographer Pomology, 204 W. Railroad Ave., Ith. 192-X. Roberts HaU, 
BeU 1031-J, Itb. 1119-C. 
Malone, (Miss) M. A., Stenographer Plant Pathology, 305 Auburn. Bailey HaU, BeU 1003-1, 
Ith. 1098-A. 
"Mann, A. R., Dean 01 the CoUege 01 Agriculture and Director of the Experiment Station, 410 
Dryden Rd., Ben 135-J. Daily 10:30-12; 2-4:30, Roberts HaU, Ben 937, Ith. 1125-X. 
Manning, (Miss) A., Stenographer Vegetable Gardening, 410 E. Yates, lth. 31l1-X. Poultry 
Bldg., Ben 225, ltb. 1099-A. 
"MaDning, A. I., Groom Animal Husbandry, Varna. Animal Husbandry Bldg., Ith. 10S7-W. 
Manus, (Miss) Maye, Clerk Enension, 715 East State, Ben 1039-M. Roberts HaU, BeU 795, 
Ith. 1121. 
MarkeU, (Miss) L. M., Stenographer, Sibley, 445 N .. Tioga, BeU 961-M. E. Sibley, BeU 580, 
lth. 2056-X. 
Marsh, (Miss) L. G., Librarian 01 Sibley CoUege, 519 N. Aurora. Sibley Dome, lth. 2063-X. 
"MarshaU, George, Janitor C. E., Utica St. Lincoln. 
"Martin, C. A., Dean of the CoUege of Architecture, 934 Stewart Ave., Ben 273-J. White, BeU 
574, Ith. 2047. 
Martin, (Miss) Edna, Stenographer Farm Bureau, 202 Eddy, lth. 901-X. Roberts HaU, BeU 230-W, 
Ith. 1120-W. 
Martin, (Miss) M. K., Clerk, Treasurer's Office, I Willets Place, Bell 973-W. MorriU, BeU 64, 
Ith. 2001. 
"Martin, T. L., Asst. Soil Technology, Forest Home. CaldweU, Ith. 1116-A. 
oMartin, WiUiam, Foreman Water and Steam, 512 W. Green, Ith. 134-X. Heating Plant, Ith. 
2092. 
oMason, 1. F., Prof. Romance Languages, 711 Wyckoll Rd., Ith. 756. M W F, 10-11, Gold. Sm. 
288, lth. 2010. 
Massey, L. M., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology, 129 Eddy, Ith. 507-X. Bailey HaU, BeU l003-J, 
Ith. 1098-A. 
M.theson, R., Asst. Prof. Entomology, Parkway, Cayuga Heights. Roberts HaU, BeU S82-W-2, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
Mathews, (Miss) S. L., Clerk Seere tary's Office, 607 North Tioga, lib. 673-C. Morrill 31, BeU 
526, Ith. 2143. 
Mattern, (Miss) Irene, Stenographer, E:rtension, 117 Hudson, BeU 635-M. Roberts HaU, BeU 324, 
Ith. 1159. 
"Matthews, R., Asst. Prof. Heat-Power Engineering, (Absent.) 
Matzke, Dr. E. H., Medical Adviser of Women and Adviser of Women, 417 E. Bullalo, Ith. 896. 
By appointment, Medical Office, Sage College, BeU 1153-W, Ith. 2109-C. Daily, 9-11 :30; 
2-5, Adviser's Office, Sage CoUeg .. , BeU 1153-J, lth. 2105. 
°Mayer, L. 5., Asst. Plant Breedinf' 704 E. Bullalo, BeU 943-R. Forestry Bldg., Ith. 1157-X. 
Maynard, L. A., Asst. Prof. Anima Husbandry. (Absent on leave.) 
oMeade, DeVoe, Instr. Animal HUSbandry, 130 Linden Ave., BeU 780-1. Animal HusbandrJ 
Bldg., Bell 861-W, Ith. 1057-A. , 
Mekeel. (MiSS) A. G., Asst Zoology, 238 Linden Ave., IIh. 565. McGraw. 
oMerritt, E. G., Prof. Physics. (Absent on leave.) 
Mertz, P., Asst. PhYSiCS, 301 Bryant Ave., Bell 933-J, lib. 799. RockefeUer. 
Metzgar, (MiSS) R. I., Asst. Pomology,I03 Highland Pl., BeU 631-R. Roberts Hall, Boll 1031-1, 
Ith. 1119-C. 
"Middaugh, H. W., Supt. Milk Supply, Dairy Industry, 960 E. State, Ith. 62l1-C. Dairy Bid,., 
Bell 582-J-2, Ith. 1115-A. 
Middleton, G. K., Asst. Farm Crops, 420 Eddy, Ith. 435. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-3t.Ith. 1114-,X. 
Midjo, Christian, Asst. Prol. Architecture, Heights Court Apts., BeU 667-W, IIh. 756-A. Fr.nltha, 
Ith. 2052. 
Milea, (Miss) C., Clerk Busine.s Office, Agriculture, 807 N. Cayuga, Ith. 169-Y. Roberts HaU, 
BeU 548, Ith. 1125. 
"Milks, H. J., Prof. Veterinary, 113 College Ave., Ben 487-R. Veterinary, BeU 1057-1, Ith. 
2127-X. 
"Miller, George, Painter Agriculture, 408 W. Bullalo. Robert. Hall, Ith. 1112-A. 
"Miller, (Mrs.) G. E., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 408 W. Bullalo, Bell l06l1-R. Roberta 
HaU, Ith. 1112-X. 
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Miller. (Mill) M. M., Clerk Exten.ion, 105 DeWitt Pl., Ith. 612. Roberta HIli. Bell 795, Ith. 
1121. 
MWer, (Mill) Z. S., Stenogrlpber Farm Management, 107 S. Clyuga, BeU 936-M. Ith. 224-Y. 
Firm Manocement Bld~., BeU 581-W, lib. IIZ3-Y. 
Millia:an. W. G., Cldet Malor, ASlt. Military Sdence and Tactics, 128 Dryden Rd .• lib. 9O-X. 
Old Armory. 
'MW •• A. P., Asst. Prot. C. E., 37 Barton Pl., BeU 64Z-1. M W F, II, Lincoln 4,lth. 2040-X. 
Minn •• (Mi .. ) L. A., Inltr. Floriculture, 109 CoUege Ave .• BeU 487-M. Tb, 11-12. Floriculture 
Bldg., Ith. 11 00-Y. . 
'Misner, E. G., In.tr. Farm Management, 31Z University Ave., Itb. Z3Z-A. Farm Management 
Bldg., Bell 581-W, Ith. 11Z3-Y. 
'Mitcbell, (Mrs.) I. B., Statistical Clerk, Farm Management, SZZ N. Plain, BeU 378-1, Ith. S57-X. 
Farm Management Bldg., BeU S81-W, Itb. 11Z3-Y. 
MitcbeU. R. V., Helper Poultry, Forest Home, Itb. 88Z-A. Poultry Farm, lib. 4S3-W. 
Mi.J::, Wealey. Teamster, Veterinary, R. D., Ithaca. 
'Moler, G. S., Prot. Pbysics, Emeritus, 408 University Ave., Ith. 761. 
'Monnett. V. E .• Instr. Geology McGraw, BeU 549-]-Z, Itb. Z04S. 
"Monroe, B. S., Asst. Prof. Englisb, S31 E. State, BeU SZZ-W. M,IO-11; Th, ll-IZ, Gold. Sm. 
173, Ith. 2003-X. 
'Montgomery, E. G., Prof. Farm Crops, I The Circle, Bell 8S4-W. Agronomy, Bell S82-W-3, 
Ith. 1114-Y. 
'Montillon, E. D., Asst. Prof. Landscape Att, ZOZ Prospect, Bell 678-1. Landscape Art Bldg., 
Bell 1030-],lth. IlZ3-A. 
Moon, H. H., Cadet Major, Asst. Military Science and Tactics, 207 Wi11isms, IIh. 771-X. Old 
Armory. 
Moon. M. P., Asst. Dairy Industry. Dairy Bldg., BeU S82-J-Z,lth. IllS-A. 
"Moore, (Mrs.) H. G., Asst. Director of Dining Rooms, Sage CoUege,lth. Z139-X. Sage College, 
BeU 117S. 
'Moore, Joseph, Janitor Sage College, Z04 West Mill St., Bell 436-J. Sage CoUege, Ith. ZI03-C. 
"Moore, V. A.:J Prof. and Dean of the College of Veterinary Medicine, 914 E. State, Bell 41-M, 
Ith.516-.... Veterinary, BeIl170-J-2,lth. 20Z9-L . 
'Mordoff, R. A., Instr. Meteorology, 215 Kelvin Pl., BeU 349-W. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751. 
lIordoff, W. E.,lnatr. Machine Design, ZI5 Kelvin Pl., Bell 349-W. E. Sibley. 
Morey, Howard, Helper Poultry Husbandry, ZI7 MitcheU, BeU 39Z-1. Poultry Bldg., Bell ZZ5, 
lth. 1149. 
'Mor,an, H. R., Buildings and Grounds, Z03 E. Jay, Ith. 138. Daily. 9-S, Morrill, Bell 53Z-1. 
IIh. Z08O-C. 
'Moseley, R. S., Extension Instr. Poultry Husbandry, East Aurora, N. Y. 
Mo.e., (Miss) Winifred, Instr. Home EconOmiCs, ZI2 Fall Creek Dr., BeU 259-W. Home 
Economics Bldg. BeU S64, lib. IllS. 
'Moulthrop, James, Janitor Poultry Husbandry, Varna. Poultry Bldg., BeU 22S, Ith. 1149. 
'lIucbmore, G. B., Asst. Prof. Public Speaking, 9 Central Ave., Ben 1087-1. Gold. Sm. 28, 
Bell 534-W-4,lth. 2007-X. 
lIuenscber, W. L. C., Asst. Botany, 114 College Ave., Itb. 405-X. Agronomy, Ben 1052, ltb. 
11I4-A. 
Muldoon, W. E., Asst. Prof. Veterinary. Garden Ave., BeIlIOS7-W. lib. 10ZI. (Absent on leave.) 
MuUen. (Miss) A. G .• Clerk, Publication. Agriculture. 715 E. State, BeU 1039-M. Roberts HaU, 
Ith. IIIZ-X. 
'Munford, Dr. S. A .• Medical Adviser. (Absent on leave.) 
Murdock. C. C., Instr. Pbysics. 505 E. Seneca. Rockefeller 301. 
lIurphy. (Miss) H. E., Asst. Biology. 208 Dearborn Pl.. Ith. 55. Roberts HaU, BeU 5SZ-W-Z. 
Ith.1I17-A. 
"MunlY, D .... Gardener Floriculture. ZOS E. Tompkins. Floriculture, Greenbouses, lib. llOO-Y. 
'Myers, C ..... Professor Plant Breeding. Renwick Heigbts Rd., Ith. 6S3-Y. Forestry Bldg., 
BeU 751. Ith. \157-1. 
Myer., J . L., Gardener Vegetable Gardenin,. 135 Linn. Poultry Bldg., IIh. 1099-C. 
·Myers. W. I., Instr. Farm Management. 314 University Ave .• Ith. 416. Farm Management 
Bldg .• BeU 581-W,lth. \l23-Y. . 
·NI,e., Sergeant Theodore, Asst. Military Science and Tactics. 201 Williams. Bell 361-J. Daily, 
9-IZ; Z-4. lib. Z093-X. 
NlnkiveU, F. J., Asst. Instr. Machine Design, 415 N. Cayuga. Bell Z7-W. Sibley. 
Nan., R. 5 .• Asst. Botany. Forest Home. BeU 4-F-32. Agronomy, lIb. Illl-Y. 
·Nlrdi. M. Janitor Arcbitecture, 315 Park PI. While, BeU 574 IIh. 2047. 
·N .. b, A. if.jForeman Painters, Buildingo and Grounds, 709 N. Cayuga. Paint Shop, ltb. 21l3-X. 
'Needham, . G., Prof. Entomology, 6 Tburston Ave .• Itb. 987 . . Roberts HaU, BeU 582-W-2. 
Ith. 111 -A. 
Newmln, (Mi .. ) M. S., Clerk of Records, Sibley CoUege, ZI6 S. Geneva,lth. SOZ-C. W. Sibley. 
Ben I7I-W, Ith. Z061. 
Newmn, O. H. Attendant Veterinary, Enfield Center. 
'Nicbols, E. L., Prof. Physics,S Soutb Ave., BeU 189-R. RockefeUer, BeU 1031-W,lth. Z088. 
NiU, P •• Asst. Cbemistry, ZIS Delawlre Ave .• lIb. 255-C. Morse. 
Noble, C. V .• ll1str. Firm Mlnagement. 3 Central Ave .• Bell 576, Ith. 2141. Farm Management 
Bldg., Bell 581-W, Itb. 1123-Y. 
Nonbrop, B. X., Asst. Pbysic •• 517 E. Buffalo, Ben 8S6-J. RockefeUer. 
*NorthuP. C. 5., Asst. Prof. EngUsb, 407 Elmwood Ave., BeU391-W. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm. 169. 
'Norton, E. C., Janitor Dliry Industry, ZIO N. Meadow, lib. 663. Dliry Bldg., BeU 5SZ-J-Z. 
Ith. IllS-A. 
Norton. L. J.tlnstr. Firm Mlna,ement, 308 BrYlnl Ave.,ltb. 863. Farm Management Bldg., BeU 
581-W', tb. \l23-Y. 
Nye, (Mis.) Claribel, Alit. State Home Demonstration Agent. Farm Bureau, 706 E. Seneca, 
Bell 538-W. Home Economic. Bid,., Bell 865, Itb. IllS-A. 
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Nye. (Miss) G. H .• Warden Prudence Risley Hall. BeIlI026.lth. 2156. Daily.lHI; 1:4S-2:30; 
7-7:30. 
O'CoDDe!!. W. C •• As.t. Physical Education. 214 Dryden Rd. Gymnasium. Bell 554. Ith. 2OP3. 
·Ogden. H. N .• Prof. C. B .• 614 University Ave .• Bell ISS. 114 W p. 9-11. Lincoln. Bell lSI. Ith. 
203S. 
Ogden, (Miss) I. C .• Secretary to Comptroller. S07 N. Cayusa, IIh. 169-Y. MOrrill, Bell 64, Itb. 
. 2001. 
·Ogden. R. 114., Prof. Education, 215 Dearborn PI., Bell 349-J, Daily, 12. Gold. Sm., IIh. 2013-L 
O'Neil .. Michael. Janitor Agriculture, 116 Lake, Bell 746-R. Parm Management Bid, .• and 
Landscape Art Bldg .• Bell 1030-J. IIh. 1I23-A. 
·Orndorff. W. R., Prof. Chemistry, S02 E. Seneca, Bell llD-W. Daily, esc. S, ID-II. Morae, 
IIh. 2069-A. 
O'Rourke L. J .• Asst. Public Speaking. Gold. Sm .• Bell 534-W-4, IIh. 2007-X. 
'Orth, S. P .. Prof. Political Science. 13 East Ave .• Bell S93-W. 114 T Th. 11-1Z. Gold. Sm. 233. 
IIh.2014-Y. 
Osborn. (MiSS) L. C .• Asst. to the Adviser of Women and Secretary Y. W. C. A .• 303 N. Aurora. 
IIh. 497. Daily. 2-5. Adviser's Office. Sage College. IIh. 2105; Daily. 9-1. Barnes Hall. 
Bell 971. IIh. 211D-X. 
Outterson, (Miss) F. M .• Asst. Editor University Publications. 202 Eddy. Ith. 901-X. Morrill 
31, Bell 526. Ith. 2143. 
·Overacker. G. B .• Janitor Home Economics. 223 Linn. Home Economics Bldg .• Bell 864. Itb. 
illS-A. 
·Overholser. E. L .• Asst. Prof. Pomology. 119 Eddy. lth. 577-Y. Roberts Hall. Ben 1031-J. 
Ith. 11I9-C. 
'Owens. F. W., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 110 Westbourne Lane, IIh. 1039-A. T Th S, 10, White 4. 
Bell 492-W, Ith. 20SD-X. 
'Owens. (Mrs.) F.~W .• Instr. Mathematics. 110 Westbourne Lane. Ith. 1039-A. M W P, 10. White 
4. Bell 492-W; IIh. 2050-X. . 
'Page. E. R., Instr. Electrical Engineering. 119 Blair. Ith. 4IS-C. Franklin,lth. 20SS-X. 
·Paine. E. T .• Instr. Philosophy. lOS Irving PI .• Bell 963-W. M W F. 10. Goldwin Smith 231. 
'Parker. G. W .• Executive Asst. Business Office, Agriculture. 130S N. Cayuga. Ith. 2SS-C. Robert. 
Hall. BeU 54S. Ith. 1125. 
Parrott. (MiSS) C. C .• Asst. Conege of Arts and Sciences. 207 Cascadilla Ave .• Ith. 292. Gold. 
Sm. 143. BeU 30S. Ith. 200S-X. 
'Parson. J. T .• Asst. Prof. C. E .• 116 Westbourne Lane. BeU 124-W. T Th, 9. Lincoln 35. 
Patterson. Woodford, Secretary of the University. 004 East Buffalo. BeU 082. Ith. 3S7. MorriU 31. 
Bell 520. Ith. 2143. 
'Pease. R. W .• Instr. Extension. 311 University Ave.z..BeIl980. Roberts Hall. BeU 795. Ith. 1121. 
Peck). (Miss) A .• Emergency Asst .• State Leader. Kural Education. 504 B. Buffalo. Ith. 683-C. 
"aldwell Hall, Bell 5S4. Ith. 11I6-G. 
·Peck. G. W .• Instr. Extension Pomology. 127 Quarry. Bell 773-W. Roberts HIli. Ben 1031-J. 
Ith. 1I19-C. 
Peck, (Miss) J. M .• Clerk Plant Pathology. 205 Esty. !th. 499-C. Bailey Hall. Bell 1003-]. Ith. 
1008-A. 
'Peirce. C. A .• Asst. Prof. M. E .• lOS Linden Ave .• IIh. 774-C. (Absent on leave.) 
Pepper. B .• Cadet Captain. Asst. Military Science and Tactics. and Asst. Bnglish History. 201 
Highland Ave .• Ith. 96D-A. Old Armory. Gold. Sm. 
'Perking, Sumner. Janitor Agriculture. 509 N. Chestnut Ith.529. Caldwell. 
'Perkins. H. C .• Instr. Mechanics of Engineering. 919 N. Tioga. W. Sibley, 2S. Ith. 205S. 
'Perkins. S .• Caretaker Soil Technology. 509 N. Chestnut. Ith. 529. Caldwell. 
·Perry. 1- E .• Instr. C. E .• 503 Dryden Rd. 114 F. 10. Lincoln. 35. Ith. 2039-X. 
'PersoOlus, S. L., Laundryman. Dairy Industry. 115 Linn. Ith. 391'-X. Dairy Bldg., BeU 5S2-J-2, 
Ith. IllS-A. 
'Pertsch, J. G., jr., Asst. Prof. Electrical Engineering, 319 Mitchell. Ith. 1030-Y. 114 W.11-12:30; 
T Th UHI, Franklin 3, Belll71-J, Ith. 2053. 
'Phelps, A. C., Prof. Architecture. 944 Stewart Ave., Bell 707-114. White. Bell 574. Ith. 2047. 
Phillips, H. D., Instr. Rural Economy. (Absent.) 
Phillip •• (Mi.s) M. L., Asst. House Director, 204 N. Geneva, lib. 06S. Cascadilla Hall, [tho 
2094-X. 
'Pickens, E. M., Prof. Veterinary. 106 Cook, Bell 253-J. Veterinary, Bell 452. Ith. 2031. 
Pidgeon, H. A .• Instr. Physics, 320 N. Aurora, Ith. 199-C. Rockefeller. 
'Pierce. George, Janitor Agriculture, 112 W. Tompkins. Agronomy Bldg. 
Pierce, W. M .• Asst. Physics. 206 Schuyler Pl., Bell 38-R. RockefeUer. 
Pollard, F. H., A.st. Chemistry, 21S Delaware Ave .• lth. 255-C. Morse. 
Pond, (Mis.) E. L., Accountant Poultry, Forest Home, Ith. 88D-X. Poultry Bldg., BeU 225, 
IIh. 1149. 
'Pond. M. A., Asst. Prof. C. E., Forest Home, Ith. Sao-X. M Th. 11; F, 10:30. Lincoln 44, Ith. 
2040. 
'Pope, P. R., Prof. German,I20 Overlook Rd .• BeU 731-J. T Th S, 11. Gold. Sm. IS2, Ith. 2oo2-X. 
Porter, (Miss) B. L .• Secretary to the Adviser of Women, 507 N. Tioga. Adviser's Office. Sop 
College, lib. 2105. 
Porter,]. P., Instr. Landscape Art. 300 Highland Ave .• !th. 967. Landscape Art Bid,., Bell 103D-J, 
Ith. 1123-A. 
Poat, (Mi •• ) L. E .• Stenographer Dairy Industry, Forest Home. lth. SOl-A. Dairy Bldg., BeU 
5S2-J-2. [tho illS-A. 
·Potter. [. I., Foreman Pomology, R. F. D. No.2. Ithaca, Ith. 732-A. Robert. Hall, Bell lOll-I, 
Ith. 1119-C. 
·Potter. W. B., Attendant Veterinarr, R. P. D., Ithaca. 
*Powers, L. ]., Janitor Law. 949 E. State. Boardman. 
Power., (Mia.) N. B .• Stenographer Rural Education, 410 S. Aurora. Ith. 84-Y. CaldweU, B.II 
584, Ith. 1116-G. 
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Pr.ttJ (MIu) Dori'. G •• Clerk. Publication. Acriculture. 437 N. Geueva. Robert. HaU. BeU 485. Ith. 1120. 
Pratti (Mill) Glady. M .• Clerk. Publication. Apiculture. 437 N. Geneva. Roberta HaU. Ith. 
112-X. . 
..-r_ott, P. C., AlIt. Prof. B.,.u.h. 2 Grove PI .• BeU 1289-J. M. 12; T. 11; Gold. Sm •• ISO, 
Ith.2004. Pric'!.r. (Mill) M.ry. Secretary to the Dean of M. E., 302 Bry.nt Ave •• Ith. 709-Y. W. Sibley, 
... IU 171-W.lth. 2061. 
PumpeUy, L .• Alit. Prof. Romance I.an«ua,el. 604 Bast Bull.lo. Bell 682. Gold. Sm:!.!th. 2010. 
oPolnom. J. F •• Alit. Prof. Electrical li:ncineerinc. III CaacadiU. Park. BeU l088-w. Rand. 
Ith. 20S6-C. 
oQaarle •• J. T •• Allt. Prof. of Music. 213 F.U Creek Dr.J!eU 642-J. MT W F, 12-1. Sa,e Chapel. 
e. R.l. .• ID.tr. in ~rimeutal BuciDeering. 426 we.t Mill. Sibley. BeU 794-W. . • (Mill) Merr. Jarutress Phyai .. , W. Green. RockefeUer. ce. G. W .• Mechaujciau M. E .• 213 S. C'rull. Sibley. 
Rand. (Mial) R •• Alit. Histology and Bmbryology. 213 CoUege Ave., Ith. 765. Stimaou. Ith. 
ZOlZ-%' 
.... ud •• John RepUrmau A~~:lture. 952 B. State. Robert. HaU • 
.... ulriu. W. B .• Alit. Prof. t Pothology. 915 E. State. BeU IOJ9-R. Bailey HaU. BeU lOOJ-J. 
Ith. 1098-A. . 
"Ranum, A.. Asst. Professor Mathematics. 3 Central Ave .• BeU 576. lth. 2141. Daily. 11-11 :15. 
White 11 BeU 492-]. Ith. Z049-X. 
Recchia. V .• Janitor Chemiltry. 514 W. Roilroad Ave. Morae. 
*»ecku.gel. A. B .• Prof. Forestry. (Abaeut ou leave.) 
"Reddick. DODaId. Prof. Plaut Pothology. 206 Ithaca Rd .• BeU 993-R. Bailey HaU. BeU l003-J. 
Reed. H. D .• Asst. Prof. Zoology. 811 E. State. M W F, 12-12:30. McGraw. BeU 637. Ith. Z043-A. 
... eed. H. L .• Asst. Prof. EconOmics. 502 University Ave'iiBelll06tv1. T Th S. 11. Gold. Sm. 260. 
Reea~ R. W .• Eneuaiou Prof. Pomology. 127 Quarry. eU 773- . Robert. HaU. Bell 1031-]. 
Ith. 1119-C. 
Reese. F. S .• jr" Alit. Libr.rian Law. 603 E. Sene ..... !'eU 989. Ith. 396. Boardman. Ith. ZOZ8. 
Reilly. (Mi •• ) 1<. E .• App. Attendant Phy.ic •• 506 w. State. Boll 323-J. RockefeUer.lth.2087. 
"Retteer E. W. Asst. Prof. C. B .• 321 MitcheU. BeU 1004-J. 14 W. 10-11. Lincoln ZZ~. 
Reyes. ii. B .• l.st. Heat-Power EngineeriDg. IZ3 Quarry ... lth. 320-X. W. Sibley. Ith. Z06Z-C. 
olbJ'DI! J. E .• Asst. Prof. Dr.wing Agriculture. 801 E. :state. Ith. 522-Y. Daily. 2-4. Dairy 
Bldg. 3d floor. Bell 582-J-2. Ith. IllS-X. . 
Reynolds. (MiSS) A. M .• Clerk Agriculture. 438 N. Tioga. Ith. 447. Roberts HaU. Ith. 11I2-A. 
Rice. E. C .• A.st. Physics. 510 E. Seneca. B.II 544. Rock.f.Uer. 
Rice. F. E .• Asst. Prof. Agr. Chemistry. 804 E. Seueca, BeU 605-W, Ith. 579. 14 W F, 10, CaldweU 
172 BeU 1030-W,lth. 1098-Y. 
'Rice. J. E., Prof. Poultry Husbaudry, F",est Home, Itb. 378-X. Daily, e%c. S. 12-1, Poultry 
Bldg., B.U 225, Ith. 1149. . 
Richardson, L.,lDstr. E%perimental Engineering. 316 N. Aurora, Ith. 109-C. Sibley, BeU 794-W, 
Ith. 20M-X. 
Richmond. W. E .• Asst. Physics. 519 Stewart Aire. Rockefeiler. 
'Ricblmyer. r . .1: •• A.st. Prof. Physics, 307 Fairmount Ave .• Ith. 1060. RockefeUer, Ith. 2084-X. 
"Rider ... A. ] •• lDstr. Chemistry, 120 Miller, BeU 420-R. Morse, Ith. 2073-X. 
"Rie., H., Prof. Geology, 401 Thurston Ave., BeU 40-J. 14 W,9; T Th, 10, McGraw. BeU 549-J-4, 
Ith.2129. 
"Riley, H. W., Prof. Rural Engineering, 105 Brandon PI.. BeU 1172-M. Caldwell Hall, BeU 461-W. 
lth. II16-X. 
"Riley. W. A., Prof. Entomology, 205 Fairmount Ave .• Ith. 800. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2. 
Ith. 1117-A. 
Rino:old,jMi.s) E. L .• Stenographer Farm Practice. 210 Williams. Ith. 772. Agronomy. Bell 
-582- w -3, lth. 1113-X. 
"Robb. B. B .• Asst. Prof. Rural Engineering. For.st Home, Ith. 313-C. Caldwell. BeU 461-W. 
lth. 11\6-X. 
Roberts, I. P., Prof. Agriculture, Emeritus. Fresno, Calif. 
'Roberston, F. E., Asst. State Leader, Farm Bureau. Roberts Hall, Bell 230-W. Ith. 1120-X. 
Robertson. G. W. 14 .• Theme Reader. £pglish. 704Y, N. Cayuga. Gold. Sm. 163. 
"Robimon, Montgomery, Asst. Prof. E%tension. Forest Home, Ith. 882-X. Roberts Hall, BeU 
795,lth. 1121. 
·Roblon, ]. W., State Labor Specialist, Farm Bureau. 403 College Ave •• BeU 334-W. Forestry 
Bldg., Bell 789. 
"Rodgera. R. C .• lDatr. Physics, 106 S. Geneva. Bell 1258-W. ROCkefeller. !th. 2086-X. 
Roebl. L. M., Instr. Farm Shopwork, 225 Bryant Ave. Caldwell, Ben 461-W, Ith. 1116-X. 
"Rogers, F. S., Actin,-Asst. Prof. Machine De.ign. 948 E. State, lth. 67. E. Sibley, lth. 2059. 
Ro,ero. (Mis.) M. E., St.nographer Chemistry. 507 Hector, Ith. 197-A. Mora., B.U 563-J. 
Ith. Z068. 
Ronto, (Mis.) E .• Stenograph.r Plsnt Br.eding. 1028 W. S.n .... Ith. 114. Forestry Bldg., 
BeU 751, Ith. 1J57-X. 
Ronto. (Mis.) M. C .• Clerk. Poultry Husbandry. 1028 W. Seneca, Ith. 114. Poultry Bldg .• BeU 
225,lth. 1149. 
Roof. C. W .• Cadet Captain. Alit. Military Science and Tactics, 114 Cook, lth. 635. 
ROleL (Mil') Flora. Prof. Home Economies. I Reservoir Ave .• Bell 1096, Ith. 856-C. Home 
acouomica Bid, .• BeU 864, Ith. 1118. 
"Ro.keUy, (Mrl.) H. L., Clerk Businel. Office, Agriculture. 625 Utica, lth. 560-F. Roberta 
BaU. Bell S48 Ith. IUS. 
ROlkelly. (Mill) L. D .• Clerk Treuurer'. Office. 114 W. Railro.d Ave., Ith. 804-Y. MorrlU. 
Bell 64 Ilh. 2001. 
"ROil. H. B .• Prof. Dairy IDdultry. Foreat Home. Ith. 861-X. Dairy Bid, .• Ben 582-J-2, lth. 
II15-A. 
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Rothwel~_(Mi.S) A., Asst. Physics, 109 Irvin, PI'l.BeU 1145-W. Rockeleller, lth. Z08Z-C. 
Rowe, (Miss) Sarah, Asst. Director 01 DinIng l<ooma, Risley Hall, lth. ZI51-C. Me •• Hall, 
lth. Z095-Y. 
Rowlee, (Miss) E., Clerk Home Economics, 11 East Ave., BeU 391-R. Home Economiu Bid,., 
BeU 864, lth. IllB-A . 
• Rowlee, W. W., Prol. Botany, 11 East Ave., BeU 391-R. Daily, exc. S, lI-iZ, Botanical Lab., 
Sage College, Bell 541, lth. ZI07-X. 
"Royce, C. H., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry, R. D., Ithaca, BeU 443-F-3. Animal HUlbodry 
Bldg., BeU 861-W, lth. 1057-Y. 
Rubin, H., Asst. Chemistry, ll3 Oak Ave., lth. 985-X. Morse. 
"Rundle, (Mrs.) H. H., Stelj,ographer to PreSident, 213 College Ave., lth. 765. Morrill, BeU 490, 
lth. 2077. . 
Rutan, E. J., Asst. Physics, 302 Bryot Ave., lth. 799-Y. RockefeUer. 
Rynalski, B., Asst. Chemistry, 126 Linden Ave., lth. 6OB-C. Morae. 
Saby, R. S., Asst. Prol. Politicsl Science, 408 N. Tioga, BeU 624-R, lth. 586-Y. M W, II, Gold. 
Sm. 251z.lth. 2012. 
-Sailor, R. w., Secretary Associate Alumni, 117 Oak Ave., BeU 1168. Cornell Alumni News 
Publ. Co., 220 East State, BeU 797. 
-Sampson, M. W., Prof. English, 808 E. Seneca, BeU 6Z5. M T W Th F, 10, Gold. Sm. 159, lth. 
2004. 
Sandera, G. B., Janitor Sage Chapel, 206 W. Railroad Ave. Sage Chap!i.t lth. 2134-X. 
"Savage, E. S., Prof. Animal Husbudry, 106 Harvard Pl., lth. 800-X. J!Il W F, 10, Animal Hua-
bandry Bldg., Bell 861-W, lth. IOS7-X. 
:Savercool, C., Asst. Engineer.yeterinary, 402 E. Railroad Ave., V:eterinary, lth. 2031-x' 
Sawdon, W. M., Asst. Prof. M. E., 1018 E. State, lth. 280-X. S,bley, BeU 794-W, Ith. 2064-X. 
Schelleng, J. C., Instr. Physics, 804 E. Seneca, Bell605-W, Ith. 579. RockefeUer. 
"Schmidt, Nathaniel, Prof. Semitics, 109 Valentine Pl., BeU 107-W. T Th, 11-12. Gold. Sm. 
IZ7, Ith. ZOOB-X. 
-Schneck, H. W., Asst. Prof. Vegetable Gardening, 103 CoUege Ave., Ith. 666-Y. M T W, 1()"1I. 
Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. 1099-A. 
Schoder. E. W. Asst. Prof. C. E., 220 Willard Ave. Ith.867. (Absent on leave.) 
"Schramm. 1. it., Prof. Botany, 402 University Ave., BeU 279-W. Agronomy. BeU 1052. lth. 
11 14-A. 
"Schult., David, Asst. Chemistry, 523 E. BuBalo, Itb. 616-Y. Morse. 
-Scbumm, P. B., Instr. Landscape Art, 416 Eddy, BeU943-M. Landscape Art Bldg., BeUI030-J, 
Ith. 1123-A. 
-Scburman, J. G., President of the University, 41 East Ave. Morrill, BeU 490, Ith. 2077. The 
President's Office (MorriU HaU, 2d floor, middle entroce) is open daily from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. excepting Saturday, wben it closes at I p. m. 
·Scout. A., Janitor Chemistry, Sll S. Tioga. CaldweU. 
·Scoville, G. P .• Asst. Prof. Farm Management. 206 Elmwood Ave., lth. 85B-C. Farm Manag ... 
ment Bldg., Bell 5SI-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
Seaman, (Miss) C. B., Clerk Journal of Physical Chemistry, 323 W. Buffalo. RockefeUer 153. 
lth. 2IZ6-C. . 
Seaman, (Miss) H., Asst. Botany, 113 Dryden Rd.,lth. 677-Y. Agronomy, BeU 1052, lth. 1I14-A. 
Seamon, L. D., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 302 E. Railroad Ave., lth. 794-Y. Morrill, BeU 64, 
lth. 2001. 
-Seeley, J . C .• Repairman Agriculture, 323 S. Titus Ave., Ith. 103S-X. Roberta HaU. lth. IllZ-A. 
-Seery, F. J. Asst. Prof. C. E., 504 University Ave. lth. ZOB-Y. T Th.t 10. Lincoln. 33-B,lth. Z03~x' 
Seibold, C. S .• Asst. Machine DeSign, Cascadilla HaU, ltb. 9SI-C. Jl; Sibley, BeU 580, lth. ZOS6-X, 
·Seulke. k. J., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry, Z06 Delaware Ave .• BeU 913. M T Th, 9-11, 
Animalltusbodry Bldg., BeU 861-1, IIh. 1057-G. 
Severance, (Miss) Mildred, Instr. PhYSiCS, 124 Roberts Pl., lth. Z6B-X. RockefeUer, lth. Z086-X. 
·Shadle, A. 'R., Instr. Zoology, 119 Stewart Ave., lth. 7Z3-C. McGraw lth. Z043-X. 
*Sharp, L. W., Asst. Prot. Botany, 117 Eddy, BeU 957-M. Agronomy. lieU 105Z,lth. 11I4-A. 
-Sharpe, F. R., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 213 MitcheU. lth. 733-Y. 1\4 W F, 9, White Z7, B.U 
49Z-J,lth.2049-X. 
-Shearer, 1. S., Prof. Pbysics. (Absent on leave.) 
Sheldon, (Miss) P. G., Asst. Geology, Upland Road, Cayuga Heights, lth. 301-C. McGraw, 
BeU 549-I-Z, lth. Z045. 
-shef:~d, A .• Janitor Cbemistry, 626 W. Green. lth. 70S-X. Morse. 
Shep d, (Kiss) Rowena, Clerk Animal Husbandry. 626 W. Green. lth. 70S-X. -'nimol 
HUSbandry Bldg., Bell 861-W. Ith. 1057-A. 
Shepherd, (Miss) C. A., Asst. Clerk Dairy Industry, Z07 E. lay. lth. 560-Y. Dairy Bldl., B.n 
58Z-J-z,lth. llIS-A. 
SherburnejA. J., Asst. Chem., 21S Delaware Ave., Ith. 2SS-C. Morse. 
Sheridan, . T., Asst. Anatomy, 516 University Ave., BeU 5SB-J. Stimson,lth. ZOZO. 
Shore, A., Asat. Gardener Floriculture, 208 Dryden Rd., lth. 45Z-Y. Floriculture Gre.nhou •••• 
lth. 1100-Y. 
Shore, I., Asst. Gardener. 208 Dryden Rd .• Ith. 452-Y. Botanical Lab .• Sage College, lth. ZI09. 
-Shore, R., Head Gardener, 208 Dryden Rd., Ith. 45Z-Y. Botanical Lab., Sage CoUege,lth. ZI09. 
*Shurger, E.I., Janitor Goldwin Smith Han, 309 Center. 
-Silverman, L. L., lnstr. Mathematics. (Absent on leave.) 
·Simpson, S •• Prof. Pb,.siology, Hunt Bungalow. Hanshaw Rd., Cayuga Heights, Ith. 377-W. 
Stimson, lth. 2023-X. 
-Sitch, John. Janitor Armory, 611 W. Selleca. 
Sjoegren. (MISS) S., Asst. to the Medical Adviser of Women. 402 Eddy. lth. 96B-Y. Office Medi-
cal Adviser. Sage CoUege Bell llS3-W. lth. 2109-C. 
Sloat). (Miss) E. B., Clerk of Records, CoUege of Arta and Science •• 107 S. Cayuga. lth. 9~Y. 
1.701d. Sm. 143, Bell 368, lIb. 200S-X. 
SmIl.y, (Mill) E. M., Insh. Plant Pathology, Corner Eddy and Dryden Rd •• Bell 882-W. Bail.)' 
HaU, BeU 1003-J, lth. 109S-A. 
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Smiley, (Mi .. ) H. c., Stenographer Botany, cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd., BeU 882-W, IIh. 76-A. 
Agronomy. BeU 1052 IIh. I1I4-A. 
'Smith. (Mrs.) A. H ... Stenographer Home Economics. 304 Elmwood Ave .• Ith. 141. Home 
Economic. BIde .• HeU 864. Ith. IIIB-A. 
'Smith. A. W .• Prof. and Dean of the College of Mechanical Encineering. (Absent on leave.) 
'Smith. B. H .• Alit. Plant Pathology E. Buffalo. 
Smith. (Miss) B. L .• Stenographer Geology. 406 Mechanic. Ith. 84-C. McGraw. Bell 549-1-2, 
Ith.2045. 
Smith.E. E .• lDstr. Physics. 210 Williams. IIh. 772. RockefeUer. 
Smith. F. M .• lDltr. English .... 3 Central Ave .• Bell 576. IIh. 2141. Gold. Sm. 173. IIh. 2003-X. 
Smith. (Miss) G. E .• lDstr. Home Economics. 206 S. Geneva. IIh. 590. Home Economics Bldg •• 
BeU 864. Ith. 1118. 
Smith. (Mi •• ) M .• Stenographer Law. 116 Oak Ave .• BeU 1081-R. Daily. nco S. 2-5. Boardman. 
Bell 467-J-3 Ith. 2024-X. 
Smith. (Miss) M. C .• Statistical Clerk Farm Management. 306 Bryant Ave .• Bell 97B-1. Farm 
Manacement Bldg .• Bell 581-W. Ith. 1123-Y. 
'Smith. M. J!LAllt. Prof. Animal Husbandry. 309 Eddy. IIh. 7G-L Animal Huabandry Bldg., 
BeU 861-w. Ith. 1057-Y. 
'Smith. O. W .• Asst. Registrar Agriculture. 403 College Ave .• IIh. 769-X. Roberts HaU 192. 
Bell 422. Ith. 1144-X. 
'Smith. R. S .• Asst. Soil Technology. 304 Elmwood Ave .• Ith. 141. Caldwell.lth. 1116-A. 
Smith. W. D •• Asst. English History. 309 Stewart Ave. Gold. Sm. 
'Snyder. V .• Prof. Mathematics. 214 University Ave .• Bell 746-J. Daily. 10. White 26. Bell 492-W. 
Ith. 2050. 
Sohon. J. A .• Cadet Captain. Asst. Military Science and Tactics. and Asst. Chemistry. Carnegie 
Filtration Plant. Ith. 1099-Y. Old Armory Morse. 
*Somers. R. E .• Asst. Prof. Geology. Heights Court Apartments. BeU 1136-W. McGraw. BeU 
549-J-2. Ith. 2045. 
S .... th. J. N .• As.t. Forestry. I Baker Tower. Ith. 2163-X. Forestry Bldg .• BeU 751. Ith. 1157-A. 
Spaulding. (Miss) J. It .• Clerk Farm Management. 1108 N. Tioga. IIh. 289-Y. Farm Management 
Bldg .• BeU 581-W.lth. 1123-Y. 
Speed. (Miss) E. R .• Cataloger Library. 911 E. State. BeU 41-J. Library. Ith. 2097. 
·Spencer. Frank. Groom Veterinary. Garden Ave .• BeU IOS7-W. Ith. 1021. Veterinary. 
Sprague. (Miss) M .• Secretary. Ollice State Home Demonstration Agent Leaders. 216 S. Hill 
Terrace Ith. 524-X. Home Economics Bldg .• NeU 865. Ith. IIIB-A. 
·Spring. S. N .• Prof. Silviculture. 203 Wyckoff Ave .• Bell 254-J. M.11-12:15; Th.9-12: W. Th, 
2 .... Forestry Sidg .• BeU 751. Ith. 1157-A. 
Squires. (Mi.s) M. G .• Clerk. Publication. Agriculture. 516 N. Tioga. BeU 193-J. Roberts Hall. 
Ith. 1112-X. 
Stacy. T. F .• lD.tr. Machine Design. 3 Central Ave .• Sell 576. lth. 2141. E. Sibley. Sell 5ao. 
Ith. 2056-X. 
·Stagg. C. T .• Prof. of Law and Secretary of the College. Cayuga Heights Road. Bell 738-W. 
Daily nc. S. 12. Boardman. Bell 467-J-3. Ith. 2024-X. 
Stanton. C. A .• Asst. Physics. 626 Stewart Ave .• BeU 1063-R. Rockefeller. 
Starke. R. G .• Cadet Captain. Asst. Military Science and Tactics. Cascadilla Hall. Ith. 952-Y. 
*Starr. (Mrs.) E. H .• Clerk Poultry Husbandry. lOS W. Falls. Poultry Bldg .• Bell 225. IIh. 1149. 
Steele. (Miss) E. I .• Librarian Architecture. 113 Stewart Ave .• Sell 272-J. White. Bell 574. Ith. 
2048. 
Steele. (Miss) H.E.LAsst. Perioditsl Division. 407 College Ave .• Ith. 785-X. Library. Ith. 2029-Y. 
Steplaenlon. (Miss) Kdna. Clerk Business Ollice. Agriculture. 611 E. Seneca. Bell 272-W. Roberts 
HaU. BeU 548. Ith. 1125. 
Stephenson. (Miss) Jean. Clerk Treasurer's Ollice. 611 E. Seneca. BeU 272-W. Morrill. BellM. 
Ith. 2001. 
·Stevens. (Mrs.) Flora. Clerk Library Agriculture. 104 Cascadilla Ave .• Ith. 55 I-X. Agronomy. 
Ith. 1113-C. 
Stevens. Shepherd. Asst. Prof. Architecture. 3 Central Ave .• SeU 576. Ith. 2141. White. Bell 574. 
Ith.2070. 
·Steven •• W. D .• Janitor and Machine Asst. Physics. Rockefeller Hall. Ith. 2087. 
Stewart. (Miss) 1"1 Clerk Business Ollice. Agriculture. 201 Prospect. lth. 105G-C. Roberta 
Hall. Bell 548. Jth. 1125. 
Stewart. R. S .• IDstr. Electrical Encineering. 715 E. Buffalo. Ith. S09-X. Ith. 2054-X. 
·Stewart. R. M .• Acting Prof. Rural Education. 130 Blair. Bell 1172-0. • 10-12. Cald-
well Hall 292. Bell 584. Ith. 1116-G. 
'Stewart, V. S .• A.st. Prof. Plant Pathology. 404 Oak Ave .• Bell 437-J. Bailey Hall. BeU 1003-1. 
Ith. 109B-A. 
·StiUwel1.E. C., Janitor Zoology. 121 E. Fall. McGraw. 
Stobba .. w. M .• lDstr. Anatomy. 102 Cascadilla, BeU39-W. Stimson.lth.2020. 
·Stocki",g. W. A., jr .• Prof. Dairy Industry. Parkway. Cayuga Heights. BeU 98-W. Daily. 10-12. 
Dairy Bldg .• BeU 582-J-2. Ith. illS-A. 
Sstone. E. S" As.t. Veterinary. 8 Reservoir Ave .• Ith. 2101-X. Veterinary. Bell 452. Ith. 2031. 
• tone. J. L .• Prof. Farm Practice. 302 Wait Ave .• Bell 341-J. Agronomy. BeU 582-W-3. Ith. 
1113-X. 
SStorkiJ H. B .• Alit. Botany. 109 Harvard PI .• BeUI07S-W. Botanical Lab .• Sage CoUege. IIh. 2107. tou er. P. M .• A •• t. Chem .• 320 Wait Ave .• Bell 666. Ith. 277. Morse. 
Strahan. J. L .• lDstr. Rural Encine_ring. 3 Central Ave .• B_U576. Ith. 2141. CaldweU. BeU 461-W. 
Ith. 1l16-X. 
Street. LeGrand. Gardener Plant Breeding. 212 Hook PI. Forestry Bldg .• Ith. llOG-C. 
·Strunk. W .• lr .• Prof. English. 107 Lake. Bell IS2-W. M. 11; F. 9:30. Gold. Sm. 159.lth. 2004. 
Stubbl. (Mill) M. A •• Supervisor of Periodicals. Library. 104 Utica. IIh. 26G-C. Library. Ith. 
2097-C. 
·Stur, ••• H . A., Aut. Economic •• 521 E .. t State. Bell 530-J. Gold. Sm. 259. 
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·Sturp ... COny. Actl", Alat. Prof .• Romance tupage •• 118 Dryden Rd .• BeU 285. Ith. 7'1l-L 
T Th §~ 10-11. Gold. Sm .• Ith. 20 I O. 
Sullivan. (mial) E. V .• Stenographer Enensio'!lIIO Cook. BeU 407-W. Roberta HaU.lth. 1112-Y • 
• SummerljT. W'l Alat. to Trea.urer. 122 W. lSuftaio Ith.306. MorriU. BeU 64 Ith.2001. 
·Sumner. . B .• A.at. Prof. Biochemiatry. 119 HeiChts Court Apt •.• BeU 898-W. Stlm ...... Ida. 
l023-X. 
·SUDdeniUe. Earl. Alit. Prof. Veterinary. Poreat Home. lth. 313-X. Veterinary. Ith. ll2'1-C. 
·Supplee. G. C .• Instructor Dairy Indu.try. 407 CoUe,e Av •.• Ith. 785-C. Dairy Bldl •• BeU 512-]-2. 
lth. 11l5-A. 
Sutherland eMiae) H. A .• Superintendent Inllrmary. BeU 161 Ith. 86. 
Sutton. H. S'iAlat. Anatomy. Willard An~ BeU 400. Ith. 865. StlmlO~}th. l020. 
·Swartwood. • N .• 1anitor Acriculture. R.I'. D. No.8. Etna. RobertI U. 
S .... ny. S. C .• Alit. For •• tryL 304 Ste .. art Ave .• Ith. SaO-C. For.atry Bid, .• BeU 751.lth. 1157-A. 
·S ... et. A. H .• ACMe As.t. Prof. Engli.h Hiltory. 120 Catherine. T Th. 9-10 Gold. Sm. l37. 
·Switzer. F. G .• Alst. Prof. M.chanics of Enline.ring. 202 Stewart.Av •.• B.ll 898-]. Daily. uc. 8. 
10-11. W. Sibley 19. Ith. 2058. . 
Syke •• (Mis.) C. F .• S.cretary Home Economics. 212 Fan Creek Dr .• BeU lS9-W. Home 
Economic. Bid, .• B.U 864 Ith. 1118. 
*Tailhy. G. W .• Supt. Animal Husbandry. For •• t Home,lth. 753. M W F. 11, Anim.1 Huabandry 
Bldg .• BeU +-F-13,lth. I11I-F. 
*Tailby. G. W., jr •• Instr. Animal Husbandry, Foreat Home, Ith. 91-A. Animal HUlbandry Bldl •• 
Ith. 11 ll-X. 
Tailby. (Miss) Z. V .• Statistical Clerk Fum Mana,.ment, For.st Home, Ith. 753. Farm Mu ..... 
ment Bldg., B.n 581-W. Ith. I1l3-Y. 
Tallmadge. (Miss) C. M .• Librarian Ch.mistry, 123 LiDn, Ith. 335. Mor.e, Ith. 2147. 
*Tanner. 1. H., Prof. M.th.matics, 103 Parkway, Cayuga H.ights, BeU 786-W. Daily. 1:00. 
White 29, B.U 492-1. lth. 2049-X. 
*Tapke. V. P .• Inst. Plant Pathology. lOS D.Witt PI.. Ith. 612. Bail.y Han. B.n lOOl-J. Ith. 
1098-A. 
*Tarb.n. C. A., Butt.rmak.r, Dairy Industry. Varna. Dairy Bldc .• Ben 582-1-l. lth. 1115-Y. 
*Taylor, C .• Baker, Caf.t.ria Home Economic •• 409 Eddy. Ith. 41+-C. Hom. Economics B1dc .• 
Ben 664, lth. l106-X. 
Taylor, (Miss) M. E., CI.rk Farm Manag.m.nt, 426 E. Buffalo. BeU 240-R. Farm Manac.ment 
Bldg., Ben 581-W, Ith. 111J-Y. 
T.ylor, W. S., Actinc Prof. Rural Education. Caldwen Han 282, B.n 584. Ith. 1116-G. 
*T •• ter, H. W., Supt. Gardens Plant Breeding, 330 S. Cayuga. Forestrl' Bide .• lth. l100-C. 
T •• ter, (MiSS) L. M., Secretary Rural Economy. 104 Harvard PI.,lIh. 97J-X. Home Economica 
Bldc., Ben 1003-W, lth. l106-C. 
·T.renzio, J. E., Apparatus Asst. Physics, 423 Cascadilla RockefeU.r. 
T.rry, (Miss ) C. L., Bookkeeper Treasurer's Ollie., I Lyceum Block, IIh. 224-X. MorriU. B.n 
64, Ith. 2001. 
T.rry, (Miss) C. M., Clerk and Stenographer Farm Crops. 118 W. Buffalo. B.n 1068-W. Agron-
omy, Ben S82-W-J, lib. 111+-Y. 
Thatcher, 1M iss) M. L., Director of Dining Rooms, Risley Han, lib. 2155, Sage Collec •• Ben 1178. 
lth. 210J-X. 
Thayer, C. L., Inst. FlOriculture, 134 College Ave., IIh. 69S-X. T, 9- 10, Floriculture Bldg .• lth. 
l100-Y . 
• Thiny. Frank, Prof. Philosopby and Dean of tbe College of Arts and Sciences, 9 East Ave .• Ben 
296-W. M W F, 11- 1; T Tb S, II-I. Gold. Sm. 143, Bell 368, lib. 2005-X. 
"Thomas, A. J., Instr. Philosophy, 114 Dryden Rd., lib. 77-X. Goldwin Smith 231. 
Thompson, J. G., Ordnance Dept., Bureau of Mines, 230 Willard Way, Bell 400. Ith. 865. Morse. 
Timofont, Dominick, Janitor Goldwin Smith, 123 Cascadilla Ave. 
*Titchener, E. B., Prof. Psychology, Cornell Heights. 
Titus, (Miss) H. G., Clerk and Stenographer, Dean's Ollice, Agriculture, 410 N. Aurora.lth. 791. 
Roberts Hall, Bell 937, lth. 1125-X. 
Toan, L. A., Asst. Stste Leader, Farm Bureau, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576. Roberts Han, Be1l130-W. 
Ith. 1120-X. . 
Tobey, C. R., lnstr. Machine Design, 636 Stewart Ave., Ith. 330-X. E. Sibley, Ith. 2059-C. 
Tompkins, S. F .• Asst. Readers Division, Library, 411 Tburston Ave., Bell 727-W. Library. 
Ith. 2097. 
Tounsley, (Mrs.) E . L., Stenographer Secretary'. Ollice, Agriculture, 402 W. Buffalo, B.Ul068-M. 
Roberts Hall, BeU 411, ltb. 1144-X. 
*Townsend, C. E., Acting Asst. Prof. Machine Design, 413 Utica, lib. 574-X. 203 E. Sibley. 
Ben 580, Ith. 1056-X. 
*Tree, Thomas, Manager of Residential Halls, 1001 N. Aurora, Ben 247-J. Sag. Colle,e. BeU 
965, lib. 2104-X. 
"Tr.vor J. E., Prof. Thermodynamics, 4 The Circle, BeU S23-W. Rockefell.r. 
·Troy, H. C., Prof. Dairy Industry, 30S Oak Ave., ltb. 4S6-C. Daily. 10-11, Dairy Bldg .• Ben 
582-J-2, IIh. IllS-A. 
*Turnbull, W., Janitor Physiology, 649 Dryden Rd., lth. 6+-Y. Stimson. 
·Turner, K. B., Asst. Prof. C. E., 125 Quarry, lib. 764-X. W. 10; 1', 12, Lincoln 23, IIh. 204I-X. 
Turner, L. A., Asst. Pbysics, 626 Stewart Ave., Bell 1063-R. Rockefeller. 
Tuttle, E. M .• Asst. Prof. Rural Education. Cayu,a Heichts Road. BeU 185-J. Caldwell HaU. Bell 
584, IIh. 1116-G. 
·T ..... t.n. Lieut. T. H .• Proctor. 117 Thurston Ave .• lth. 699-X. Daily 10:30-12 :30. Morrill l5. 
Ith. 2079. 
Tyl.r. C. M .• Prof. Hiltory and Philosopby 01 Religion, Emeritus, Scranton. P •• 
*lTdaU. D. H~ Prof. Veterinary, 106 Brandon PI., BeU 147-J. lth. 9SS-X. (Absent on leave.) 
Underwood..!. Y. H •• Alit. Prof. C. E., 106 Cath.rlne. T Tb F. 11. Lincoln.t 17. Ith. 2135. 
Upton. G. IS •• Alit. Prof. Experimental Encin •• ring. 11 Central Av... :lible,. BeU 79+-W. Ith. 
%06+-X. 
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'I ... 
1120. 
Ben 4U W. 14 TIl. 10. Lincoln 20. Jth. 2042. 
Delaware Ave .• Bell 982-W. Gold. Sm. Z60. 
wlld_pe Art. 521 LiIlD. BeD 1162-W. wndeca,. 
AgriGulture. 706 B. Seneca. Ben 44O-R. Roberts 
POUIUIt7. Sibley. 516 N. Tiop,. 
ARt. Soil TechnoloO" 728 CWf. Caldwen. 
Stenogr.pher Farm C=ropa. 623 Utica. Jth. 479-Y. .lgr-.... omy. BeD 
Forea"". 316 S. CaY\lla. Foree"" Bid, .• Ben 751. Jth. 
. Cayup. 1I4orrW, BeU 64. Jth. 2001. (col.ormcs. 1 Reservoir A ..... BeU 1096. Jth. 856-C. 
Home 308 Stewart Ave .• BeU Il80-W. Home 
864; Jth. 1100 . 
... t. Hou.e Director. 51Z N. Tiop. Poullden HaD. Jth. 2161. Aii8t: m.tology ad Embryology. 127 Dryden Rd .• lib. 67'1-C. Stim."II.lth. 
Education. 5Z3 W. Bdato. Gymnuium. ~~:~~~~~~~ Military Science and Tactica. TIle Oaks. BeD 105. E .• 218 University Ave .• Jth. 375-Y. T..!. 9; W.I0; 1'.11; Lincoln. 
~.,.. en''''~ld Nigllt Caretaker. Floriculture. ll. F. D. Ithaca. Craig Field 
Botany. 132 E. MiD, Jth. 57-Y. Botanical Laboratory. 
• 1052. Ith. 1114-A . 
. Home Economil:. 
Foreat Home. BeD 4-1'-12. Jth. 881-X. Farm K .... 'e-
• 109 SpellCer PI. Roberta Hall, Ben 582-W-2. Ith. 
W .• Alit. Prof. Soil Technolol7. 102 Triphammer Rd •• Ith. 55-Y. CaldweD. Bell 
I098-Y. 
B. D •• Stenographer Elltomology. 715 N. Aurora. Ith. 143-L Roberta Hall. 
kIl. 1117-A. 
In,.tr. Veterinary. Gardell Ave .• Bell 1057-W.lth. 1021. Veterinary. BeD 1057-W. 
*WicPlla, 
Jth.11'4-
ustrisl FeDow. Elltomology, 217 Bryallt Ave .• Bell 10005-J. Roberts Hall. Bell 
17-A. 
C.ptain. Asat. Military Sciellce and Tactica. Huntingtoll Club. BeU 1140-J. 
W. Ith. 579. AgrollomYl_Belll052.lth. 1114-A. 
Cr.ek Dr., Ben 119-J. M W F. 10. Morrill 44. 
W .• "aL Biology, 30'1 Eddy. lib. 770-Y. Roberta HaD. Bell S82-W-2.lth. 1117-A. 
Prof. Machine COnstruction. 105 CaacadiUe Park. Ben I088-J. Read, Bell 580. 
B .• Inatr. Cilemia"". (Abaellt 011 leave.) 
Pret. Eatelllion, Fore.t Home.lth. 880. Robert. HaD. BeD 795. Ith. 1121. 
Prof. Plant Pathology. Forest Home Dr .• Ith. 886-X. Boiley Hall. BeD 1003-1. 
B. 14 .• Stenograpller, Bat ......... Varna. Ith. 376-0. Roberla Hall, Ith. 1121-S. 
Librarian. 414 Dryden Rd •• kIl. 808-Y. Libnry. Ith. 2097 . 
.loot. Physico. S.,e CoDece. BeD 92. RockefeDer. 
rof. Flor~ulture. 37 Beat Ave., Ben 160-W. Dail7. esc. S. Roberta HaD 222. 
1119-A. 
• 
Chemist. 325 Dryden Rd .• Itll. 808-A. Daily, by .ppolntmellt. Roberta Hall 
• Dairy Induatry. 238 Linden A ..... Ith. 565. Dairy Bide .• Bell 582-1-2, 
Elittell8ioll.3 CellUal AYe .• B.D 576. Robert. HaD, BeD 795. Jth. lUI. 
St .... o".ph.r Ve,etable GardeJlin,. 414 Stewart Ave .• lth. 833-A. 
::'~illthiD' 1099-A. ~, 414 Stewart Ave. LIncoln. 
:putkin 320 W.it Ave .• BeU 666, Itll. 277. Gold. Sm. 25. BeD 
Home Ecollomics. 305 . Utica. Home Ecollomics Bid, .• BeU 664, 
Prof. Botany, Upland Rd .• Cayuca Heicht •• Ben 98-1. Ith.301-Y. Agronomy. 
1114-A. 
Inatr. F.rm Crop., 109 DeWitt PI .• Ith. 612-C. Agrollomy. BeU 582-W-3, 
*Wilber, D. T., Aoat. Phyaica, 120 C.therine. RockefeDer. 
Wilcox. (Mis.) N. 14 .• Clerk. Publicatioll. Agriculture. 1030 W. Selleca. Ith. 114-Y. Roberta 
Han. Jth. 1112-X. 
*W!ld!'f, B. G .• Prof. Neur~lolY .lId Vertebr.te ZoololY. Emeritu. Brookline. 14 •••. 
*Wllkillaon. A. E .• Eatenaloll Inatr. Ve,etable Gardellilli. 101 ibmwood Ave. Poultry Bid, .• 
Ben 225. Jth. 10000A . 
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Wilkinson, (Mi88) E. 114., Stenopapber Buildinp and Grounda, 608 S. Albany. MorrID, Bell 
532-I, ltb. 2080. 
-Willcoz, I., Belper Animal Busbandry, Forest Bome. Animal Busbandry Bide., BeU 861-1, 
ltb. 1057-G. 
'WilIcoz, W. F., Prof. Statistics, 3 Soutb Ave., Bell 1147,ltb. 648-X. 114 T W, 10-11, Gold. Sm. 
259, Bell 534-W-3, Itb. 2012-X. 
'WilIever, E. E., Librarian Law, 226 Eddy, Itb. 836. Boardmln, Itb. 2028. 
Willever, (Mis.) 114., Clerical Asst. Comellian Council, 226 Eddy, ltb. 836. Morrill 27, Bell 1094, 
ltb. 2076-X. 
Williams, C. E., Bureau of Mines, 528 Stewart Ave., Bell 1042-W. MOtle. 
'Williams, E. L., Comptroller, 608 E. State, Itb. 484. Daily, ozc. S, 9-5; S, 9-1, Morrill, BeU 64, 
Itb. 2001 . 
Williams, (Miss) E. 114., Asst. Veterinary, 115 Valentine Pl., Bell 107-1. Veterinary, Be1l170-J-3, 
Itb.2034-C. 
'Williams, B. S., Prof. Geology, Emeritus, Bigbland Ave. 
Williamsj (Miss) L. 114., Stenopapber Veterinary, 915 E. State, BeU 1039-R. Veterinary, BeU 170- -2, Itb. 2029-lt. . 
Williams, (Miss) 114., Office Secretary C. U. C. A., 333 Soutb Geneva, IIlL 341-C. Barnes Ball, 
Bell 571, Itb. 2110. 
-Williams, W. L., Prof. Veterinary, 115 Valentine Pl., Bell 107-I. Veterinary, Bell 170-I-3, 
Ilh. 2034-C. 
'Willis, E. R. B., Supt. Readers Division, Library, 118 Scbuyler Pl., BeU 1019-Y. Library,lllL 
2097. 
-Wilaon A. Engineer Veterinary, 804 N. Cayup. Veterinary,ltb. 2031-lt. 
Wilson, B. D., In.tr. Soil Technology, 230 Willard Way, Bell 400, Itb. 865. Caldwell,ltb. 1116-A. 
Wilson, (Miss) B. R., Stenographer Floriculture, 519 East Buffalo, Ilh. 612-Y. Rohert. Ban 222, 
.. Bell 230-J, ltb. 1119-A. 
'Wilson, J. C., Asst. Prof. Soil Technology, 202 Dearborn Pl., Itb. 55-C. CaldweU,l1IL 1116-4. 
'Wilson, W. 114., Prof. Meteorology, 319 Dryden Rd., Bell 872-W. Daily, 11-12, Roberta BaD, 
Bell 295, Itb. 302. . 
-Winans, J. A., Prof. Public Speaking, 916 Stewart Ave., BeU 763-W. Gold. Sm. 25, BeU 534-W-4, 
ltb. 2007-X. 
'Wing, B . B., Prof. Animal Busbandry, 3 Reservoir Ave., BeU 160-J, lib. 202-X. Daily, 11, 
Animal Busbandry Bldg., BeU 861-W, Ith. 1057-A. 
Wirltrin(.bsm, A. C., Asst. Chemistry, 730 University Ave., BeU 895, Itb. 314-A. Morse. 
*Woife, J. E., Messenger Bome Economics, Varna, Itb. 732-0. Bome Economica Bldg., BeU 796, 
lib. 1118. 
Wolff, (Mias) M. L., Stenographer, Forestry, 309 Elm, Itb. 530. Forestry Bide., BeU 751, Itb. 
1157-A. 
'Wood, E. B., Prof. Mechanics of Engineerirlg, 406 W. MiH, lib. 424-C. Daily, esc. S, 10-11, 
W. Sibler, 27, Itb. 2058. 
Woodruff, E. B., Dean and Prof. Law, 401 N. Aurora, ltb. 209-X. Daily e"c. S, 12; S, 11, Board-
man, lib. 2025. 
'Worden, S. A.:J Janitor Museum, Gold. Sm. BaU, ComeU St., BeU 446-J. Gold. Sm. Museum, 
ltb. 2018-A. . 
'Work, Paul, Acting Prof. Vegetable Gardening, Forest Bome, Itb. 881-C. (Absent on leave.) 
Workirlg, Bolbrook, Inatr. Economics, 506 Dryden Rd., Itb. 456-lt. Gold. Sm. 260. 
'Works, G. A., Prof. Rural Education, 501 Dryden Rd., BeU 513-W. 101 T, 11-12:30, CaldweU 
BaU, BeU 584, Itb. 1116-G. 
*Wright .. A. B., Asst. Prof. Zoology, Upland Rd. Cayuga Beigbts, ltb. 828-Y. 114 W F, 10-11, 
Mc"'raw, Itb. 2044. 
Wright, I ., Asst. Rural Economy, 123 Highland Pl., Ith. 75-X. Bome Economics Bide., BeU 
1003-W, Itb. l106-C. 
'Wyckoff, R. W. G., Instr. Chemistry .. 102 Linden Ave.,ltb. 55-Y. Morse,ltb.2074. 
'Young, A. A., Prof. Economics and l'inance. (Absent on leave.) 
*Young, B. P., Instr. Insect Morpbology, 209 Eddy, Bell 675-W. Roberts BaU, BeU 582-W-Z, 
!th.1117-A. 
'Young, C. V. P., Prof. Pbysical Education, 112 Lake, BeU 683-J. Daily, 11-12, Gymna';ulll, 
BeU 554, Itb. 2093. 
YounJl, E. C., Asat. Animal Buabandry, Foreat Bome, Itb. 861-C. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
BeU 861-W, ltb. 1057-X. 
Young, (Miss) F. It., Clerk Rural Education, 706 E. Seneca, !tb. 348-Y. CaldweU BaU, BeU 584, 
ltb. 1116-G. 
'Young, George, jr., Prof. Architecture. (Absent on leave.) 
*Young, (Mrs.) B. B., As.t. Prof. Home Economica, Cayup Heigbts, Bell 1Z53-W. Hom. 
Economics Bldg., BeU 864, lib. 1118. 
Zandt. (Mi.s) F. B., van, Librarian. Forest Bome, BeU 4-F-32. Veterinary, ltb. 2029-Y. 
Zapata, M., Instr. Romance Languagea. Gold. Sm., ltb. 2010. 
Zimm, L. A., Instr. Plant Patbology, 804 E. Seneca,JJeU 605-W, lib. 579. Bailey H.U, Bell 1003-J, 
!tb. 1008-A. . 
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Armatro",,-B. P'l Ant. CIiA. Surcel)'. 44 W. 44th St. AtldnlO!!l B. V •• lDIItr. l'h7aIology. C. U. Medical CoUece. 47'118t Ave. 
Ball'''bH. C •• lDatr. Ob.tetrlca. 269 Lexinlton Ave. 
Barr, • P. In.tr. Medicine. 123 E. 62d St. 
BarrtlllerLB. S .• IDatr. Urology. 109 E. 34th St. 
Barro .... D. N .• In.tr. GJllocology.63 E. 56th St. 
Beekman. F ... Inotr. Oper. Sur,ery. 116 E. 63d St. 
BeDedict. S. 1< •• Prof. CbeDliotryL 477 1st Ave. 
Bock. J. C.I .lnltr. CbeDli.try. 4'17 l.t Ave. Bohrer. J. v":'L Ant. CIiA. Surgery. 156 W. 95th St. Bollin,. R. w .• As.t. CIiA. Surgery. 40 E. 41st St. 
BrundogeJ.. W. B •• In.tr. Medicine. 205 Pelhamdale Ave .• Pelham Beights. 
Bulldey ...... IDatr. CIin. Surgery. 104 B. 8lat St. 
Burballl<. R .• In.tr. CIiA. Pathology. 105 W. 72d St. 
C ........ C. B .• Alit. Path. Anatomy. 419 W. 147th St. 
Cecil. R. L.iiln.tr. Medicine. 123 B. 62d St. 
Ch.mbers. .• IDatr. Anatomy. 4.7'1 lst Ave. 
Cbeney, C. O'L CIiA. Instr. Psychiatry. JIlanh.ttan State BOlpital. Ward's laland. 
Cilley. A. B .• l:1iA. IDatr. Ortbopedica .. 126 E. 34.th St. 
Coca. A. F .• Instr. in Pathology. 342 :state St •• Flushing. L. I. 
Cole. L. G .• Prof. Roentcenology. 103 Park Ave. 
Coley. W. B .• Prof. CIiA. Surgery. 40 E. 411t St. 
CoIIDer .. L. A •• Prof. Medicine. 121 B. 62d St. 
Dana! l:. L ... Prof. Neurology. 53 W. 53d St. 
DOJIDJI. F. :s .• Prof. CIiA. Surgery. Emerituo. 62 E. 55tb St. 
DuBois. E. F .• Asst. Prof. Medicine. 1042 Park Ave. 
Dudley. G. S,,-Asst. CIiA. Surgery...}25 E. 57th St. 
114,ar. J. C!I >'rof. Obltetrica. 28 w. 56th St. 
E,gleltonJ yary.lnslr. Pharmacology. 412 West End Ave. Einhorn. M .• Lecturer on Di8ea8el of the Stomacb. 20 E. 63d St. 
Elliot. G. T .• Prof. Dermatology. 128 E. 35th St. 
EJaer. W. J .• Prof. Bacteriology. 477 18t Ave. 
BYeringblm. S .• Asst. CIiA. Surgery. 120 E. 86tb St . 
Ewinc.{ .• Prof. Pathology. 477 1st Ave. 
Farrar. . K. P •• Inatr. GJllocology. Bendrick Budson. Riverside Drive and llOtb St. 
Farcuson. J. S .• Secretary Medical-Faculty. 47'1 lit Ave. 
Frink. B. 1'1 •• Asst. Prof. Neurology. 17 B. 38th St. 
Gere. J. B .• lDatr. Neuro-Pathology. IS W. 67th St. 
Ger.ter. J. C. A.. 1n8tr. Op. Sur,ery. 34 E. 75th St. 
Gibaon. C. ~:t Asaoc. Prof. Surgery. 72 E. 54tb St. 
Goodrid,e. M'j Alit. Prof. Tberapeutics. 260 W. 76th St. 
Gudernatacb •. 11 •• Ant. Prof. of Anatomy. 477 lst Ave. 
HartweU. J. A .• As.t. Prof. SurCery. 27 E. 63d St. 
Ba.tinp. T. W. Prof. Clinical Pathology 22 E. 68tb St. 
Batcber. R. A •• Prof. Pharmacology. 414 B. 26th St . 
BaJlle •• I. S •• Prof. CIiA. Surgery. 107 W. 85th St. 
mt'rot. J. M .• Prof. CIiA. Surgery. 126 E. 37th St. 
Hoa,. A. E,,- CIiA. Inltr. Surgery. 242 S. Ocean Ave .• Fceeport. Long Island. 
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BiDlwaDger, S. E. 1918 At 200 HighlaDd Ave. Ith.960-X RiChmond, V •. 
VOn BiDzer, W. F. 1921 A (Chem) 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, lth. 195 AltOn, 1II. 
Bird, J. H. 1920 Ag 6 South Ave. Ben 209, Ith. 634-X Buffalo 
Bird, S. B. 1921 M 2 Central Ave. Ith.803 Wilmington, Del. 
Bisbee, C. A. 1920 Ag 201 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 Waitsfield, Vermont 
Bishop, G. K. 1919 M 13 South Ave. Ben 419, lth. 196-X Cleveland O. 
Bitker, B. V. 1920 L 109 Summit Ave. Ben 771, lth. 203 Milwaukee, Wi •. 
Black, (Mi .. ) M. R. 1918 A Prudence Risley Ben 1026, Ith. 2151-C Lake View 
Black, W. H. 1921 M 121 Baker Tower Ith. 2162-X High Bridge, N. J. 
Blackberg, S. N. 1918 V 408 Eddy Ith.379-X Ellenville 
Blackburn, W. G. 1919 A (Chem) 131 Baker Tower Ith.2162-C Yonkers 
Blackmore, (Mill) B. Sp Ag 504 E. Buffalo Ben 973-J Ithaca 
Bllckwen, C. P. Grad 311 Elmwood Ave. BeU 135-R Auatin, Tes. 
Blldgett, (Mi .. ) M. C. 1918 Ag 308 Se ... rt Ave. Ben 1180-W Rush';Ue 
Blair, C. G. 1929 Ag 625 University Ave. Ben 109, Ith 338-X Buffalo 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Blair. H. B. 11118 A, 300 Hicbl.nd An. Boll 213-1, lib. 967 
Blair. M. X. 1920114 306 Stewart An. 
Blake. (Miss) B. W. 11120 A 216 D ..... born PI. lib. 2~A 
Blake, (1141 .. ) M. B. Grad 4JO N. Geneva 
BIan<bor~1. D. 1920 A 523 E. Buffalo lib. 616-Y 
Blanthe, u. M. 1920 AI Forest Home 
BI'nk ., D. C. 11121 A (Cbem) L1enro< B.lI 198. lib. 1026 
Blaunll. (Mi .. ) G. B. 1921 Ag Prudence Rill., Bell 1026, lib. 2152-% 
Blauvelt. t. Grad Norlb Baker Hall BeU 847 lib. 2165-% 
Blauvelt. (Mial) L. S. 1919 AI Sale Coll.,e Bell 92. lib. 2132-% 
Billey. B. C. Sp AI 228 Linden Ave. lib. 185 
Bleakl.y. P. L. 1920 L 230 Willard Way Bell 400. lib. 865 
Bleecker. W. G. 1920 114 L1enroc Bell 198. lib. 1026 
BleillWl, (Mi .. ) G. K. 1919 A Sale Collele Boll 92. lib. 2108-% 
BI_. W. H. 111111 114 126 We.tbourn. Laae Boll 1077, lib. 268 
Ble ... et!. W. E .• ir. 1918114 626 Tburston An. lIell33, lib. 823-C 
Bli ... (Mi •• ) G. H. 1919 A 957 Eall State lib. I09-X 
Blodeet!. (Mia) H . M. 1920 All 217 Br,...t An. BoU 1075-1 
Blodeet!. H. W. 1921 A 127Y, CoUele Ave. BeIlIU-1l 
Blodeet!. L. A. 1919 A 127Y, CoUeee Ave. BelllU-R 
Bloom. (Mias) D. R. 191910. 208 Dearbonl Pl. lib. 55 
Itknr.rl. (Mi •• ) I. X. 1920 A 706 E. Buffalo lib. 583-X 
Bloy. M. B. 1920 Ag 123 Bichllnd PI. IIb.75-X 
Blum, S. 1918 AI 120 Lilldo. Ave. lib. 4198-Y 
Blume. A. F. 1921 AI 407 Dryden Rd. Ida.4S6-A 
Boardman. D. A. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo lib. 38S 
Bobker, B. 11118 C 122 Delo"are Ave. lib. P74-C 
Bock. G. F. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 127 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-C 
Bodens .. ,.. A. Grad J Central Ave. Itb. 2142 
Bodenak,.. M. 1919 A .80 Ca.caciiUe HaU lib. 952-Y 
Itoella, A. B. 1919114 112 Edgemoor La. BeU 345. lib. 97 
Boprt. B. E. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 205 Eddy lib. I5I-Y 
BOCd·bn. E. G. 1918 AI 319 C.\lea:e A ... 
Bo,:ert, R. F. 1921 A (Cbem) 203 North B.ter BaU lib. 2109-Y 
1Ioi •• , C. D. 1918 A 200 Willard Way Bell 386. lib. 710 
BolanlF. J. 1921 A 125 Edgemoor Lene BeU J71.11b. 195 
Bole. • W. 1919Ag 806 E. Seneca lib. 575 
Bolciano. C. W. 1918Ag JOO Hidlland A... Bell 2IJ-1, lib. 967 
Bollinc.r. H. F. 1918 A 102 Madison lib. 234-Y 
Bolline.r, R. L. 1921 114 107 Edgemoor LaM BeU 674, lib. 34 
Bollman, B. O. 1922 114 110 Edeemoor Lane Bell 450. lib. 867 
Bolton. (Mi .. ) C. G. 1921 A Sa,e Colle,e BeU 92, lib. 2140 
Bolton, (Mi.s. L. A. 1921 At: Pruden.elllal.y BeU 1026,11b. 2151-C 
Bollon. W. W. 1921 A 638 Stewart Ave. lieU 100J.W 
Donacura. A. 1919 C 116 Leke Bell 746-R 
Bond. L. O. 1920 A, 202 Colle,e Ave. BeU 1256-J 
Boocbever. (Mi.l) F. 1918 A 454 Prudence Rilley Bell 1026, lib. 215I-Y 
Bookltein. G. J. 1921 Ag 239 Linden A... lib. 74l-C 
Bool. (Mi •• ) S. G. 1919 At: J20 S. Genna lib. 263 
Boorltein. I. B. 1920 A 239 Linden Ave. lib. 743-C 
Boolb, B. S. Grad 802 Unlveralty Aye. lib. 806-C 
Boolb. R. E. 1920 L 306 Stewart Ave. BeU 583-W 
Boothroyd, B. C. 1919 A (Cbe.) 213 CoUe .. Ave. lib. 765-10. 
Boracb, J. L. 1920 V 311 Dryden Ild. 
Borchera, H. J .• jr. 1920Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ithaca 568 
Boeanko. A. It. 1921 A (Cbem) 204 College AYe. lib. 695-10. 
Boae, C. B. 1918 L 351 CascadiUe Ball lib. 953-X 
Bo .... ortb. H. B. 1921 AI 101 N. BIlker Hall lib. 2165-Y 
Botaford. B. E. 1918Ag 227 Bryant AYe. 
Bott, C. C. 1921 114 202 William. lib. 7'11-C 
Boudin, (Mi18) B. 1921 A Prudence Riale,. BeU 1026. lib. 2151-X 
Bowen, (Miss) D. T. 1919 A PnadlenCl RjaI.,. BeU 1026,ltb. 2154 
Bowen, (Misl) B. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU 92, lib. 2139 
Bower, H. F. 1921 114 303 Colle,e Ave. lib. 692-X 
Bower, L. R. 1921 V 909 N. Clyuga 
Bowerl. C. Y. 1919114 Norlb Baker Han BeU 847, lib. 210S-Y 
Bowler. (Kill) E. 1921 A Sa~ CoUege BeU 92, lib. 2106-% 
Bowlel, It. B. 1919 C 625 Uruveroity Ave. Bell 109, lib. 338-% 
Bowman. (Mi.l) A. M. 1918 A Prudence Ri.ley BeU 1026, lib. 215J.lI: 
Bowmln. (Mill) E. P. 1920Ag Prudence Rlaley BeU 1026,IIb. 2153-C 
Bowm'n, B. C. 1919 114 636 Stewart Ave. 11b.3JO-X 
Bowm«a. T. 1921 A, Founders Ball Boll 803, lib. 2160-% 
Boyd. (Mi18) A. V. 1918 A, 116 Oak Ave. lib. 760-C 
Boyd, O. A. 1921 A (Cbem) Founder. B.n IIb.2160-C 
Boyd, R. McD. 1921 L 715 Buftalo lib. 509-% 
Bornton, (Mi •• ) A. A. 1918 At: 128 unn Bell 174-W 
Bradford, P. 1918 A 302 Elm 
Br.dley, (Mis.) C. G. 1920 A 116 Oak A.... lib. 760-C 
Bradley. F. VanN. 1921 A Tbe Knoll BeU 350, lib. 776-X 
Bradley, J. J., ir. 1921 AI 715 E. Buftalo lIb.509-X 
Plae1pa 
Banalead.! P •• 
WaaIUqtoa, D. C. 





Abeecci.., K .• 
Bouston. Tu. 
N onrith, Cona. 
Brooillya 








Rocer. City, Micb 
Waahincton, D. C· 
STUDENTS 
Bradley (Mill) R. W. 1919 A 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
BradJ,l 'P., Jr. 1919 M Sheldon Court Bell 460, Ith. 847 
Brady, ~. D" Jr. 1921 C 112 N. Baker Ball Ith. 2165-X 
Braman, C. R. 1920 A 132 Blair Bell 1172-J 
Brandel. M. P. 1919 M 114 ICelviD PI. Belr 341-W 
Brandes, G. B. 1918 A (Chem) 218 Delaware Ave. Ith. 25S-C 
Brannon, J. 1\(. Grad Ca;ruga Beight. B.U 469-W 
Brany.n J. P. 1921 L 2 Central Ave. Ith. 803 
Brauer, B. B. 1921 A (Ch.m) 122 Catherine Ith. 333-X 
Brause, (Mi •• ) B. R. 1921 L Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Braymen B. 1921 C Fore.t Bom. 
Breck, dilill) F. L. 1919 A 23 Ba.t Ave. Belll098 
Bremer, B. B. Grad 203 BifhllDd Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Br ...... n. (I\(i.') B. M. 1918 216 Dearhorn PI. Ith. 204-1. 
Brennan, B. E. 1921 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Brenner, J. 1921M 201 Dryden Rd. 
Brewster, (1\(1 •• ) B. E. 1922 A& III Orchard PI. Bell497-W 
Br.w.ter, B. R. 1921 Ag 201 Founder. Ball Ith. 2160 
Brewat.r. (1\(111) I. 1920Ag Prudence Ri.ley BeU 1026, Ith. 21SJ-C 
Bridgea, C. T. 1918 AI 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, Ith. 277 
Bridg .. , B. Grad 
Brie,.I, J. L. 1921 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X 
Ba!' ., r;. B. 1921 L Sheldon Coutt BeU 460-J 
B' t, (1IIia.) F . J. 1921 AI Sag. CoUege BeU 92-t.Ith. 2106 
B .. er, B. B. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. BeU 341-w 
Brack, (Mi •• ) F. R. 1920 A& 208 Dearborn Pl. Ith. 55 
Brogan. T. H. 1921 AI 127 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-C 
Bromilow, (Mill) 1\(. B. 1921 A& Sage College BeU 92l Ith. 2139 
Brookmire, N. I. 1919 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 5S9, lth. 226 
Brooks. D. B. 1919 Ag 215 Fall Creek Drive Ith. 842-1. 
Brossard, B. B. Grad 209 CoUege Ave. 
Brossard, (I\(i •• ) L. C. Sp AI 209 CoUege Ave. 
29 
Silver Springe K.D," City, Mo. 






Jersey City, N. J. 
Glen Cov. 
penn Van 















New York City 





Brotherhood, (I\(ill) L. F. 1921 Ag 234 Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-C 
Brown,A. l. 1918 A North Baker BaU Bell 847, Ith. 2165-X 
Brown, (1II.s.) B. L. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2106-X 





Brown, C. B. 1918 V 614 B. Bullalo Ith. 385 
Brown, (Mia.) C. J. 1918Ag 708 B. Bullalo Ith. 582 
Brown, C. L. 1919Ag .138 LiDden Ave. 
Brown, C. W. 1922 I\( 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. Ith. 97 
Brown. E. S. 1921 V 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 
Brown, B. 1920 M 702 University Ave. BeU 264 
Brown, B. 1915 I.e 438 N. Tioga Ith. 447 
Brown, B. 1919 A 756 S. Aurora Ith. 386 
Brown, C. 1920 A 221 Bryant Ave. BeU 978-R 
Brown, I AI 45 East Ave. Bell 172, Ith. 2098-Y 
R. C. 1920 A 2 South Ave. Bell 322-J 
(Miss) R. E. 1919 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026,lth. 2152-X 
R. H. 1919 L 116 N. Baker BaU Ith.216S-X 
R. M. 1919Ag 419 Wyckoll Ave. Ith. 751-X 
W. B. 1920 M 948 E. State Ith.67 
A. B . 1919 A 201 Highland Ave. Ith. 960-1. 
:i •• )_~V. F. 1920Ag 411 Thurston Ave. BeU 932 
V 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
L. 1 
G. A. 
University Ave. BeU 55S-J 
614 E. Bullalo Ith. 3S5 
A 322 S. Geneva Bell 417-J 
~o~e.t Bome Ith. 861-Y 
201 Oak Av.. Bell 10SI-W 
B. 1920 
1921 AI 203 
Edgemoor BeU 674. Ith. 34 
N. L. 1922 A 
1919 AI 103 
1921 Ag 
D. B. Sp Ag 
219 Bddy Ith. 626-X 
300 Bighland Ave. Bell 2\3-J 
Cascadilla Hall Ith. 951-Y 
~m) 310 College Ave. Bell 3S9-W.lth. I4-A 
Ith.414-X 
Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 










Bernardsville, N. J. 




































B",I&IO, S. Il. Grad Barnos HaU Bon 571, 
Burnl, (Mill) M. E. 1920 A 332 Wait Avo . 
• uml, It. C. 1911 A (Che,m) 306 P1o,,'nt 
Burroughl, A. M. 1919 AI 119 CoUoio A'JO. 
Burt, (Mill) A. K. 1918 A 213 Dearbom PI. 
B",t, t. P. 1919 M 205 Drydoll Itd. Ith. 
Burt, R. C. 1920 M 618 Stewart Ith. 
Burton, B. 1923 L 216 CalcadiUa 
Burton, R.. C. 1920 A 208 
BUICh, R. B. 1922 M 
DUlchm," R. P. BoU 674, Itll. 34 
8ush, H.l. 1920 
Bu.h, H. . 1921 
Bush, H. W. 1922 
Bush, R. B. 1918 Ag 
BusseU, F. P. Grad 
BUlley, R. E. 1918 M 224 A.... Ith.242-C 
Butler, (Miss) A. L. Grad Risley Cottqe 
Butler, B. O. 1921 Ag C .. eadiUa Hln ItIL 952-X 
Butler, (Mis,) G. E. 1922 A Sage CoUele BeU 92, Ith. 2106 
Button, (Mias) D. M. 1919 Ag 111 Ferris PI. BeU 734-W 
Button, F. C. Grad 305 Oak Ave. Ith. 4S6-C 
Butts, W. K. Grad 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886-J 
Buys, J. L. 1919 Ag S. Baker Ball BeU 850, Ith. 2166-A 
Byrd. R. H. 1920 M N. Baker Hall BeU 847 
Byron. C. S. 1919 A 706 Stewart Ave. Ith.806-X 
Cable, (Mias) E. M. 1921 A Prudellce Risley BoU 1026. ItIl. 2153-Y 
Cadiz. E. ¥. 1920 A 312 Thurston A.... BeU 559. Ith. 226 
Cady. (Miss) E. C. 1919 A Prudeneo Risley BeU 1026. Ith. 2153-X 
Clhan, H. B. Sp L Sheldon Court BeU 460-W 
Cahooll, C. W., ir. 1919 A 1)1' Central Ave. BeU 268, Ith. 230 
Calkins, (MilS) D. R. 1921 A SaCe CoUece BeU 92, Ith. 2108-X 
CaU, (Miss) E. C. 1919 Ag SaCe CoUe,e BeU 92, lth. 2140-X 
Callahln, (Mi.s) Alice 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2106-X 
CampbeU, 'F. L., ir. 1921 A 810 University Ave. BeU 129 
Campbell, J. M. 1919 A 320 Wait Ave. lIoU 666,lth. 277 
CampbeU, (Mi.,) M. G. 1921 Ag 106 lrvilll PI. Ith.733-C 
CampbeU, R. A. Grad Height, Court BoU 547-R 
Campion. S. A. M. 1921 A(Chem) 117 Stewart Ave. Ith.243 
d.1 Campo. R. C. 1922 M 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
Campos, F. P. 1921 M Sheldon Court BeU 460-W.lth. 847-X 
Clnnon. J. F. 1920 A The KnoU BeU 350, lib. 776-X 
Caplao. B. Grad 405 Ave. 
Card, D. G. 1919 AI 215 Dr. lth. 842-A 
Carey. D. J. 1919 Ac 221 Ave. Ith. 185-X 
CarU. G. E. 1920 A (Chem) Tower Ith.2162-C 
CarU. (Kiss) H. 1920 A 41 Ave. BeU 932 
CarlaOD, E. to. 1921 M N. Ith.216&-X 
CaBey. C. J. 1920 M 109 BeU 897-W 
Carpenter, C. D. 1920 V Rd. Ith.55-Y 
Carpenter, C. M. Grad 409 Rd. BeU 17G-J-3.lth. 568-C 
Carpenter. B. J., ir. 1918 A Way BoU 386, Ith. 710 
Carpellteu (Mill) E. L. 1918 Ag 411 E. State Carr, H. E. 1921 M 302 Bryant Ave. lth. '799-Y 
Carr, H. R. 1920 M 534 Thur'toll Ave. BeU 1056, Ith. 986 
Carrasco-Calvo, J. L. 1919 M 221 Bryut Ave. BeU 978-W 
Carrier, E. W. 1921 A (Chem) 407 Elmwood Ave. BeU 391-W 
Carrino, C. N. 1920 M 108 Catherine Ith. 1029-A 
Carrou, A. B. Sp Ag R. F. D. No.3, Ithaca 
CarroU, J. G. 1919 A 214 Thurston Ave. BeU lOll!, Ith .• 11 
Carry, C. W. 1920 A 1 Central BeU 373, Ith. I04-A 
Carsoll. J. R. 1920 M 125 High11nd PI. BeU 1121-W 
Carter, L. W. 1922 C 715 E. Buffalo Ith. S09-X 
Carver, K. 1920 Ar 133 Ca.cadiUa Pk. Ith.807-Y 
Carver, W. V. 1918 Ag 133 CascadiUa Pk. Ith.807-Y 
Cary, E. B. 1920 M 107 Edgemoor Lone BeU 674, Ith. 34 
Cue, (Miss) L. W. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026. Ith. 2152 





Ca .. in, W. M. 1921 Ag South Baker HaU BeU 850, Ith. 2166-A 
Caltle, H. 1921 AI 204 Stewart Ave. BeU 44G-J 
c..uo-Martine., E. 1921 C 410 N. Aurora Ith. 791 Calldado, SaIlNree, Porto Rico 
Castro y F ....... dez. R. M. 1921 L 322 N. Aurora Ith.287-X Mira .... , SaIlNrCe, Pnrto IlIco 
Chadwick J. R. 1921 AI 402 W. Buffalo Ithaca 
Chai. P. ii. 1921 A 227 Bryut Ave. nelltain, Chial 
Champlin .. (Mi8l) P. E. 1920 Ag 23 Ealt Ave. BeU 1098 Olleida 
Chan, I. lO. 1918 C 202 CoUele Ave. BeU 1256-J Cooton, China 
Chandler, (Mrl.) B. T. Grad 113 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-Y Ithaca 
Chang C. 1'. Grad 220 University A.... TleDtaiD, China 
Chao. K. T. 1919 M 136 College A.... Ith.695-Y Shlllihal. Chi,," 
STUDENTS 
CupliD. O. B. 1918 AI 300 BieN' ad be. SIU 213-J. Ith. 967 
Cbap_a. c:t::) D. L. 1919 AI 216 D_lIorn PI. Ith.204-A 
C ... ,.. .... ( ) II. L. 1918 A 216 Dearbona PI. Ith. 204-A 
cu.. len. (IIi .. ) P. 1919 AI 201 Oak Ave. Ith.61 
O.prwaa. W. F. 1918 L 115 Stewert Ave. Ith. 862-C 
o.ppeU. J. T. Grad 238 LiDdeD A.e. Ith.565 
Cbar1e., (Mioo) D. L 1920 A 411 Thurlloo Ave. BeU 932 
CuakiD. B. S. 1921 II 2011 LiDdeD An. 
0. ........ 1.1. 1921 C 220 Eddy BeU 506-J 
CII ... monL~' W. Grad 6101 Stewart Ave. SeU 5601. Ith. 0189 
Cllllimer ••• B. 1920 Ag 305 Oak Ave. Ith.456-C 
Cb.n. C. It. 1919 A Founders HaU lIell 803. lib. 2160 . 
Oe.lbroup, (Mia.) II. A. 1918 A 308 Stewert A.e. Ith.622 
CIIlIIoo. J~H. 1921 C 103 Parkway Ith.2160 
Clli .... tta. T. c. 1920 A (Chem) 405 Dryden Rd. Ith. 781-X 
Child •• G. B. GrId 508 Thur.lon Ave. Itb. 986-X 
Chir1iaD. G. 1921 C 126 LiDdeD Ave. Ith. 698-C 
ClIisboim, W. C. 1922 M 3 City HaU Bell 600. Ith. 679-X 
Cbill. B. C. Grad 308 Fairmount Ave. Bell 827-W . 
Choat •• (IIi •• ) D. F. 1918 Ag 914 E. Stote Bell 41-M. Ith. 516-X 
Cbobot. a. P. 1921 C 304 Eimwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Cilow. Y. S. 1919 A 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173. Ith. 829-Y 
C1Irist. L. La W. 1920 C 215 MitcbeU 
Chri.tensen. J. 1918 A 704Y, N. CaJUla 
Cllriltensen. VI. C. 1921 C Caacadilla HaU lib. 953-C 
CbriltiaD.1. B. 1920 C 608 E. Buffalo BeU 1167. lth. 738-Y 
Cbristianson. R. 1920 M 5301 Thurston AYe. BeU 1056. Ith. 986-A 
Cbri.tie. C. 1919 L 625 Uni .... ity Ave. BeU 100J Ith. :U8-X Cbu.lt. B. 1919 M 201 Bryant Ave. BeU 1173. lth. 829-Y 
Church. (lIi88) E. B. Sp Ag 9 South Ave; BeU 478-!!J Ith. 634-X 
Churcb. (lIiIa) E. S. 1918 A 9 South Ave. BeU 478-w. Ith. 634-X 
Cburchysrd, (lIi.s) E. 1919 Ag 411 Thurston Ave. BeU 932 
CbynowethJ W. J. 1918 V 413 Drl{~rln Rd. Ith. 437 Ciller. W. L. 1921 M Ca ... dill. Ith. 952-X 
C ..... en. P. W. Grad 504 E. Buffalo BeU 973-R 
Clair. B. C., Jr. 1920 A 107 Edllemoor Lane BeU 674.lth. 34 
ClaPP. (Mi .. ) 111. E. 1921 A 202 Center BeU 239-W 
Clopp. (Mrs.) M. B. 51' A 213 Fall Creek Dr. 
Clork. C. P. GrIl4 405 CoUege Ave. Ith.785-A 
Cluk. IIi •• ) B. S. 1919 AI 332 Wait Ave. BeU 956 
Cluk, • E. Sp M 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU ol5O. Ith. 869 
Clark. . G. 1918 Ag S. Baker Boll Ith. 2166-C 
Clark. . B. 1918 A (Cbem) 1 Central Ave. BeU 373. lib. 194-X 
Clork. (KiIa) III. 1919 Ag 216 Dearbora PI. Ith.204-A 
Clork, (Mill) M. A. 1921 A Sage CoUece BeU 92.lth. 2106-X 
ar;: (Mill) II. X. 1919 A. Sage CoUeg. BeU 92. Ith. 2132-X 
ar. (). III. GrIId 132 Blair BeU 1172-J 
(Ilia.) R. B. 1920 AI "orell Bome lib. 88l-A 
R.8. 1920 A The KnoU Bell 157. lib. 776 
E. C. 1922 M 405 CoUege A"e. Ith. 785-A 
W B. 1920101 510. E. Senlca BeU 5M 
T. 1921 M 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176. Ith. 2SD-X 
1919 A (Cbem) 116 Lake BeU 746-R 
1920 A 625 University A.e. BeU 109. Ith. 338-X 
Jr. 1921 M Billcrest BeU 329. lib. 95. 
G. 1920 C BIOq .. t BeU 329. Ith. 958 1~:tl.J. M. 1921 M 318 Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 !' I. P. 1920 L HaU lib. 2160 
W. Y. 1921 A no 
W. B., Jr. 198. lib. 1026 
1920 A 
1920M 
A. C. 1919 .'!.O Dearborn 11b.204-A 
• Stote Ith. 65 
Sage CoU~tf: 200 W' rd Ave. BeU 386. lib. 710 
B.U 198. lib. 1026 
Oak. BeU 105 
A 308 Stewart Ave. BeU 1180-W 
Ave. BeU 771. Ith. 203 
lib. 952-X 
St. lib. 333-X 
CoUege BeU 92. lib. 2132-A 
Li!!d~!n Ave. 
Ave. Ith. 692-X 
Oak Ave. lib. 760-C 
Baker Tower 2162 
1919 A (Cbem) 1002 N. Aurora lib. 253-Y 
111. B. 1921 loa Sa,e COUelle BeU 92. Ith. 2108 















Perth Amboy. N. J. 
Mill.ille. Po.. 
Butler, Pt. 
























St. Louis. Mo. 
Waterloo 
Seneca FaU. 
Ne .. Orleans. La. 
New Orlean •• La. 
Little Rock. Ark. 














New York City 
Norton, Va. 
St. Loui •• Mo. 
Monticello 
Bath 
New York City 
Gouverneur 
Little FaU. 
PainelriU •• Ohio 
32 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Collin., A. H. 1919 M 100 Rideewood Rd. BeU 3~ Ith. Tn Dee MoIDee.llow. 
Collin., A. S. 1918 C 508 Thuraton Ave. Ith.986-A .,aftolo 
Collina, E. M. 1920 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. Ith. 863 Lhlnpton MODor 
Collina, H. 1918 A 125 Dryden Rd. Ith. 173-X Brooldrn 
Collina (Mi.a) M. T. Grad 322 MitcheU BeU 780-M Kon .. , City, )(0. 
Collin., W. H. 1918 M 17 South Ave. BeU 6U,lth. 841 Tulaa, Okla. 
CoUum, T. L. 1920 C I Lane BeU 345, Ith. 97 Coraiconl, Tex. 
Colony, M. W. A Ave. Ith.255-C BronxviUe 
Colsten, A. 1921 If_ York City 
Colsten, R. 1918 If_ York City 
Coltm'D, W. P. 213-J, Ith. 967 PeJrinc, Chino 
Colucci. J. 1921 75-1 HoUey 
Colvin, W. H., jr Evanston, m. 
Comba, W. C. Roche,ter 
Comstock .. W. Brooklyn 
Conklin, 17. T. Itb. 31..,X JopUn, Mo. 
Conklin, H. E. Grad Ro,lyn 
Conklin, (Miss) R. D. Joplin, Mo. 
Conlan, (Mis.) M. G. John,town 
Conlin, W. J. 1920 V 129 mODI FaUI 
ConnoUy, J. E. 1921 AI( Mouat KilCo 
ConnoUy,P. T. I. 1918 V Syracuae 
Connor, E. I.Ljr. 1918 AI( Ith.730-% New RocheUe 
Cononr, G. K. 1921 C 17 841 Aabury ParkL-N. J. 
Conroy, (Mis.) M. A. 1919 1026, Ith. 2153-X .liilton 
Constans, F. S. 1919 C 312 Thurston 559, Ith. 226 Chicago, DI. 
Conway, S. T. 1920 L HiUcreat Bell 329, IIh. 958 Cohoe. 
Cook, (Mi.a) E. R. 1919 AC Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-% Albany 
Cook, (Mi.s) F. E. 1918 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X Camden 
Cook, J. R. 1920 C 200 Willard Ave. BeU 386, Ith. 710 Gloversville 
Cook, (Miss) L. C. 1920 A 411 Thurston Ave. BeU 932 Hill.dale, Mich. 
Cook, O. S. 1922 M 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 1042-W Marinette, Wi •. 
Cook, R. A. 1920 AI( CascadiUs Hall Bell 950-C Washington, D. C. 
Cooke, (Misa) C. E. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2154 Lyons FaU. 
Cooke, G. K. 1918 V 209 CoUege Ave. Ithoca 
Coombe, (Miss) M. G. 1921 Ag Prudence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-% Minersville, PI. 
Coombs, S. M., jr. 1920 A 208 Proapect BeU 223-W Bridgeton, N. J. 
Cooney, (Mias) A. M. 1921 Ag Prudence Rialey Bell 102~, Ith. 2154 Malone 
Cooper, (Mias) B. J. 1921 A 711 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 1013-W Torrington, Conn. 
Cooper, iMi8B) E. T. 1921 Ag Sage CoUege Bell 92,lth. 2140 Mattltnck 
Cooper, . S. 1920 A 306 Bryant A .... .. Be1l978-J Mount Vernon 
Cooper, . M. 1918 AI 202 William. Ith.771-C Cortland 
Cooper, R. S. 1919 AI 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X Wolcot! 
Cooper, S. W. 1921 M 1}ol' Central Ave. Bell 268,1th. 230 Houghton, Mich. 
Coope~ W. M., jr. 1920 C 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396 Frankfurt, Germon, 
Copp, 11. G. 1922 M Ca.cadil1a HaU Ith. 952-Y Rock laland, D1. 
Corbett, F. L. 1921 AI( Prudence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-X Tacoma Park, D. C. 
Corle;', (Mi •• ) G. H. 1918 A Prudence Ri.ley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-C Brooldrn 
Cormack, C. B. 1918 A (Chem) 413 Dryden Rd. Ith.437 Silver Creek 
Cormack, C. M. 1920 C 313 Wait Ave. BeU 892, IIh. 701 Buffalo 
CorneU, N. W. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, Ith. 90-% Lockwood 
Cornish, E. H. 1922 A 704 E. Buffalo BeU 943-R Cortland 
Cornish, (Miaa) 1. M. 1919 Ag III First Ith.222-X Ithaca 
CornweU, R. T. K. 1918 A (Chem) 520 B. Buffalo BeU 463 Northumberland, Pa. 
Cortese, Frank 1920 A (Chem) N. Baker H.ll Ith. 2165-C DunJrirk 
COrtinl, C. 1922 C 308 Bryant Ave. Ith. 863 San P. de "cori., Santo Dominco 
Corwin, (Mi.s) G. H. 1921 A Prudence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-C Riverhead 
Corwin, L. A. 1919 V 301 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742 Richmond HiD 
CO",:,ith, W. H. 1919 L Hillcreet BeU 329,lth. 958 Rockville,Cen.ter 
Coolin., H. L. 1918 AI 216 CascadiUs Park Ith. 68-X Sprincvill. 
Cottle, F. M. 1919 A 934 Stewart Ave. BeU 273-J Conatabl. 
Cotton, (Miaa) D. A. 1918 AIr: 156 Caaudil'" Park Ith. 807-X Ithoca 
CottreU, E. H. 1919 M N. :Baker HaIl E. Orance, N. J. 
Coucbman, C. S. 1918 M 625 Univeraity Ave. BeU 109, lth. 338-X Chicaeo, ttl. 
Coulter, T. B. 192214 202 William. Ith.771-C Loa Ancelea .. ..c.al. 
Coupe, (Misa\ F. E. 1919 Ag 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 utica 
Couraey .... G. E. 1920 A (Chem) 519 Stewart Ave:· BeU 396, Ith. 6~X Ludlow 
Covey, lI.. S. 1918 AI( (Withdrew) Oneonta 
CoviUe, (Mias) It. 1918 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 WaahinetoD, D. C. 
Coville, P. 1918 Ag 514 B. Bulfalo Bell 429-J, Ith. 013 Ithoca 
COvineton, W. S. 1921 L l}ol' Central Ave. lieU 26!!, Ith. 230 Bowlinl Greent.~' 
Co ..... , R. W. E. Grad 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-A Beverly, R. J. 
Cowdrick, (Mi88) M. 1918 A Prudence Rialey Ith.215"'Y Williamaport, PI. 
CoweU, E. H. 1921 A (Withdrew) AthensL Pa. Cowley, R. F. 1022 Ag Havana, I,;uba 
Cowley, R. M. 1922 M Havana, Cuba 
Crabtree, J. B. 1921 AI 102 Weat Ave. BeU 508, Ith. 730-X N.w Bridlton 
Cracco, F. A. 1921 A Ca.cadiUa Hall Ith. 952-Y J.raey Clty,l(. J. 
Cr.ceo W. C. 1918 AI CaacadiUa Hall Brooklyn 
Crail, B. L. 1020 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938 Hamhurl 
STUDENTS 
Crail, D. K. 1921 M Soulb Baker Bell 850, lib. 2166-% 
Crane, (Mill) C. W. Grad 212 Fall Creek Drive Bell 259-W 
Crane, R. B. 1921 M '1'1'1 Ste .. art Ave. BeU 176, lib. 250-:1 
Crawford, J. C. 1920 M 230 Willard Way BeU 400, lib. 865 
Crawford, R.. P. 1921 M 626 Stewart Ave. 
Cresswell, (Mi.s) M. Grad 205 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 106-W 
Crillield, R. I. 1921 M Baker Tower lib. 2162-C 
CrisweU, H. D. 1921 C Baker Tower IIb.2162-Y 
Cromelin, P. G., ir. 1921 A Founders Hall Ith.2160-% 
Cronk, H. W. 1922 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-:I 
Crosl, G. E. 1919 M 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, lib. 489 
Croll. L. H. 1919 A 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564. IIh. 489 
Crouch. H. H. 1920 A (Chem) 402 CoUege Ave. lib. 566-C 
Crouch. (Mill) M. P. 1919 A Sage College BeU 92. lib. 2139 
Crowley, A. G. 1921 A The KnoU BeU 350, IIh. 776-:1 
Crowly, (Miss) K. E. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
Croston, A. M. 1920 C 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, lib. 817 
Croston, J. M. 1920 M 223 Baker Tower IIh. 2163-A 
Cruickshanks, F. 1918 V lOS Eddy Bell 957-R 
Crump, B. S. 1918 A 125 Edg.emoor Lane 
Cubbon, M. H. 1920 Ag 105 Eddy Be1l957-R 
CublUo., E. 1921 Ag 123 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-% 
Cde, F. W. Sp M 636 Stewart Ave. lib. 330-:1 
CuUey, P. G. 1921 A 105 HighJand PI. BeU 320-J, 
CundeU, H. G. 1921 M 230 Willard Way Bell 400 
Cunningham, B. A., ir. 1921 M 112 Edsemoor Lane BeU 345, lib. 97 
Curphey, J. D. 1920 A 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, lib. 195 
Curran, H. R. 1921 AS 304 CoUege Ave. 
~, A. R. 1920 M 205 Williams lib. 583-A 
Curti., (Miss) C. 1921 Ag Prudence Rilley BeU 1026, lib. 2151-C 
Curtis, E. A. 1921 Ag 15 Soulb Ave. BeU 533 
Curtis, E. T. 1921 A CascadiUa HaU lib. 953-C 
Curti., G . G . 1920 M 204 Fairmount Ave. lib. 829 
Curtis, W. E. 1918 Ag 301 Bryant Ave. BeU 933-J, lib. 799 
Cushman, (Mis.) D. E. 1921 AS SaSe CoUese BeU 92, lib. 2140-% 
Cushman, B. B. 1921 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, Ith. 777 
Cushm.n R. A. 1921 M 306 Elm BeU 718-W 
Cusic, ('iiliss) A. E. 1919 Ag 23 East Ave. BeU 1098 
Cusick, J. T. Grad 113 Irving PI. lib. 629-:1 
Culbbert, W. E. Sp M 201 College Ave. lib. 892 
Cutolo, F., ir. 1918 A 405 Dryden Rd. lib. 78 I-X 
Cutter, L. S. 1920 A lIO Edgemoor Lane BeU 450, lib. 869 
Cymrot, M . 1920 A 319 CoUege Ave. lib. 491-Y 
Daily, O. G. 1920 A Llenroc BeU 198, lib. 1026 
Dale, D. C. 1922 M 107 Cook lib. 445 
Daley, W. B. 1920 L 308 Eddy lib. lSI-X 
Dalton, (Mrs.) E. D. R. 1919 A 110 Highland PI. BeU 1127-W 
Dalton, J. W. 1918 A 110 Highland PI. BeU 1127-W 
Daly, 1. C. 1921 A (Chem) IY, Central Ave. BeU 268, lib. 230-Y 
DalzeU, E. C. 1921 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, IIh. 195 
D'Ambrosi, F. 1921 A 402 CoUege Ave. lib. 566-C 
Danes, A. S. 1921 A (Chem) 156 Cascadilla Pk. 
Danker, H. H. W. 1921 AS 125 Dryden Rd. Ith. 173-X 
Danzig, A. A. 1921 A 215 Dryden Rd. IIh.568-X 
Dsrlins, L. R. 1919 As Sage Collese BeU 92, lib. 2132-% 
Darrin, A. F. 1918 Ar N. Baker Hall lib. 2165-Y 
Date., (Mis.) H. A. 1921 A Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2108 
Dates, (Mi •• ) H. D. 1921 A Sage Colle,e Bell 92, lib. 2108 
Da.,enport, E. 1920 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938, lib. 960-Y 
Dav~nportlJMiss) N. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2108 
DaVIdow, M. Grad 208 Delaware Ave. 
Davidlon, A. C. 1921 A 410 Dryden Rd. Bell 135-J, lib. 109 
Davidaon, H . 1920 A (Chem) 319 College Ave. IIh. 491-Y 
Davila, R. M. 1921 Ag 123 Dryden Rd. IIh. 677-X 
Davi., C. C. 1921 A, 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 
Davia, D. B. 1920 M Founders HaU . Ith. 2160-X 
Davis, F. S. B. 1921 L 17 South Ave. Bell 613, lib. 841 
Davil, H . K. Grad 
Davis, (Miss) R. 1919 A Sale College Bell 92, lib. 2108-X 
Davia, R. F. 1921 M 301 Dryden Rd. lib. 742 
Davis, W. F. R. 1920 L Cascadilla Hall IIh. 950-C 
Davi.on, R. O. 1921 M IY, Central Ave. Bell 268, lib. 230 
Dawlon, G. L. 1918 Ag 132 University Ave. IIh.23-C 
Dlwson, L. W. 1919 L 702 University Ave. Bell 264 
Day, IMi.s) H. E. 1921 A Sage CoUeg. Bell 92, IIh. 2132 
Day, IMiss) H. M. 1919 A 207 Bryant Ave. Ben 565-R 
D.agon, A., ir. 19l1 C 127 Dryden Rd. Ilh.677-C 
Dean, B. D. 1921 A 515 Stewart Av ... 
Dean, (Mi •• ) E. L. 1919 Ag 103 W. Vate. lib. 42-X 
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Dean, (MiM) M. 1921 Ac Sa,e CoU",e BeU 92, ItIl. 2139 
DeBow, (Mi .. ) H. W. 19200\ 116 Oak ,be. Ith.760-C 
Dechert. A. W. 1920 14 203 CoU.,e An. Ith. 66 
Decker. F. P. 192014 125 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
DegliD&. A. O. 1920 C 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
Delmer. (Mill) M. 1920 A 116 IrriIl& Pl. Ith. 902-X 
Deitrick. C. H. 1921 14 102 Highland PI. Ith. 71 
Deit., F . C. 1919 Ac 217MitcheU Bell 392-J 
DeLon,. H. C. 1921 C 238 Linden An. Ith. 565 
De ..... ee, C. C. Grad 114 CoUege Ave. I~. 405-X 
DelUl ...... E. V. 1921 A Cal .. diJla HaU Ida. 95G-Y 
De""mare. R. D. 1921 14 South Balter Hall Ith. ZI66-X 
Dent. (Mi .. ) A. 1920 Ac 116 Oak Ave. Ith. ,60-<: 
Denton. C. S. 1918Ag 302 Stewart A .. e. Ith.971-'" . 
DePtie. (Mill) H. 1921 A, Sage CoUOLe BeU 9Z. I~. 2106-X 
DeVany. (Mil.) N. 1918Ag Prudence Rioley BeU 1026 
Deveaback F. C. 1921 M 241 Linden Ave. Ith. 769-Y 
Dewey. (Mltil) D. B. 1921 A Sa,e CoUe,e Ben 92t lth. 2106 De Witt. (lI~.) M . 1919 A Sage CoUege B.U tZ. tho 2139 
De Walt •• (11;") R. E. Sp At O ... r1ook Rd. 
Dewoon. I. B. 1918 Asc Balter Tower lth. 216Z-Y 
YOU Deylell, (Mi .. ) S. M. 1921 A Sage CoUece BeU 92. Ith. 2106-X 
Dial. M. G. 191914 6 South Ave. BeU 209.1tll. 634-X 
Diamant, J. 1920 A (Chem) 113 Oak A.... Ith. 9I5-X 
Diamond, B. 1919 A 241 Linden A .. e. Ith.769-Y 
Diam9ad, J. H. 1919 A 241 Linden "'ve. Ith.769-Y 
Dick. M. 1921 M 126 Linden "'Ye. Ith. 69~ 
Dicker. E. E. 1919 L 302 CoUege A .. e. BeU 111-J Dick.,. (11;") •. T. G. 1918 A 121 Heights COllrt lth. 204-Y 
Dickia_ J. L. 1921Ag 117 Stewart Ave. Ith. 24~ 
Wchoa. C. X. 1921 M 1 Central Ave. BeU 17l, lth. 194-X 
Dieclnnann. (Mill) J . M. 1920 A 711 Wyckofilld. BeU 1013-11" 
Dioh!. (Mis.) L. M. 1918 A Sa~oUege BeU 92. Ith. 2139 
Di.hI, (Miss) S. 1919 A S.ge ,. BeU 92. Ith. 2106-]1: 
Diel, (Mi .. ) A. C. E. 1919 A& 216 Deer __ Pl. lth. 304-10. 
Dietrich. C. W .• jr. 1919 14 C.I .. dillo Hln Ith. 952-C 
Dietrea. H. N. 1921 Ac 207 Linden A.... Ith. 34f-X 
Dill. (Mill) F. M. 1920 A Sa,e CoUege BeU tZ. lth. 2101-X 
Dime1owdMill) G. C. 1920Ag 411 Thurston ..... e. Be1l932 
Diment. H. X. 1921 M 320 Wait A .. e. BeU 666. lth. 277 
Dimmick. F. L. Gr.d 115 Stewart AYe. ltll. 162-C 
Dinee. F. C. F. 1921 A& 516 Uni .. ersity Ave. BeU I58-J. I~. 271 
Di.brow. (Mill) J. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92. lib. 21411 
Dittmor .. A. L. 1919 C 201 Prospect BeU 246-M. Ith. 10SO-C 
Di ....... J:<. L. 1920 A Bahr Tower lth. 216J-A 
DockeriU. W. J. 1921 Ag 105 DeWitt Pl. lth. 612 
Dodd •• (Miss) D. D. 1920 A 213 Dearborn PI. B.U 1171 
Dodee. E. H. 1921 M 112 Edcemoor Lane Bell 345. Ith. 97 
Doqe. H. M. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 114D-J.lth. 9O-X 
Dodge. L. If. 1921 V 319 eo"'e AYe. Idl. 491-Y 
Dodp. (Mi .. ) R. L. 1918 Ag PndOllCe Killey BeU 1026. lila. 2151-C 
Dodge. W. S. 1921 M Llearoc BeU 198.lth. 1026 
DodIOll. D. 1920 A 300 Highlond A.... BeU ZI3-J. Ith. 967 
DoeJliq. H ..... A. 1920 A 201 Drydeall.. BeU 359-1 
Doerr. Ii. P. 1918 At 810 Uni .. ersity A .. e. B.U 129. ltla. 2Z6-X 
DohrmalUl. W. F. 1920 A (Chem) 6 South Ave. Bell 2OP. Ith. 634 
Doloon. G. C. B. 1918 A 618 Stewart Ave. lth. 2H-A 
Donahue. (MilS) M. E. Sp A& Grey Court Ith. 366-,][ 
Donlon. (Mill) J. M . 1918 A l08 Wait .be. BeU 745 
Donlon. (Mi .. ) M. H. 1920 L 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
DoaDigan. C. E. 1921 L 305 Dryden Rd. Itla.742-C 
Doremus. T. P. 1921 A 11" Eddy BeU 306-1 
Dorrance. H. T. 1920 A l08 ·lUdy lth. lSI-X 
Dorrance. N. H. 1918 A 308 Eddy lth. lSI-X 
Dorrance" W. H. 1922 At 219 Eddy lth. 62~X Dane,. J. S. 1921 A 120 Wait AYe. BIU 379-W 
Douch .. t)'. H. M. 1918 A 107 Ed,emoor Loae BeU 67 •• lth. U 
Doughty. J. C. 1920Ag 115 DeW,tt Pilce lth. 108 
D01III .... D. G. 1919 C Hillcrest BeU 329. lth. 958 
Dougla ... M. M. 1922 M 204 CoU .. e A.... ltll. 695-... 
Dougla .. , W. B., jr. 1920 A (Chem) Rockied,e BeU 610. lth. 782 
Douque. (Mi •• ) F. G. 1921 A Prudence Klel.y BeU 1026 
Dow. A. W .• jr. 1920 M 128 Dryden ad. BeU 1140-J. lth. 9O-X 
Downe,. J. C. 1921 A (Ch.m) 128 Eddy Ith.507 
DownincL!,. G. 1920 Ag 332 Wait Ave. 
Down., (1II1i .. ) L.l. 1919 A 111 Oak An. BeU 573-J,lth. 61-X 
Dr.,.t. It. S. 1920 L 113 Oak A .. e. 
Drago. L. 1919 A 103 Highland PI. Bell 361-R 
Drake. (Mill) E. M. 1919 A 214 Thur.ton Ave. BeU lOlli, Ith. Z18 
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Drake. r. D. 1919 AI 304 CoUe,e Ave. Ith. 482-% 
Drake. M. C. 1920 A 114 Kelvin PI. BeU 341-W 
Drue. P. W. 1921 M 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 3~ Ith. 823-C 
Drake. ll. R. 1919 AI: 207 Linden AYe. Ith. 743-.& 
Buffalo 
Friend,h'/.· 
MorrUttown, K. • 
Dunldrk 
Ba"ley, Pa. Drake. S. E. 1921 1C 229 C.lcadiU. HoU Ith. 951-C 
I)rMle~l. C. 1919 A 306 CoU •• Ave. Ith. 402-% 
Dryer, ... B. 8p M 101 Baker Tower Ith. 2163-1 
Ithaca 
Rochester 
BrooldJD DuBo, •• L. W. 1918 M 100 Rideewood Rd. BeU 36. Ith. 777 
DvBoi •• R. V. 1920 AI: Baker Tower Ith. 2163-C 
DuCaI.e. F. K. 19181 (Cbem) 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666. Ith. 277 
Duca .... V. 1920 C 129 Bioir Ith. 1182-C 
Foreot Glen 
New York City 
Havana, Cuba 
Newark, N. 1. Dvddy. (Miaa) K. 1921 AI Prudence Risley BeU 102611th. 2152-Y Du ...... S. B. 1920 AI 300 HlgbJand Av.. BeU 213-1. th.967 
Duke. K. 1920 L The KnoU lieU 350. Ith. 776-1 
DuMoad. F. L. 1920 Ag 134 CoUeee Ave. Ith.695-1 





Dullcen. A. S. 1922 14 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33. Ith. 823-C 
DuDcen. G. W. 1919 M The Oaks BeU 105 
Pbilipeburg, Po. Dull ..... N. W. 1920 M 510 E. Seneca BeU 544 
New York City 
Chica,o. m. 
Duncan. W. I. L. 1920 AI 301 Baker Tower Ith. 2163-Y 
Dunham. 1922 M 320 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 80&-% 
"""N. B. 1921 AI Sap CoUege BeU 92.lth. 2140 
__ ._ 804 E. Sen... BeU 60S-W.lth. 570 
11121 M 112 Edeemoor Lane BeU 345. Ith. 97-C 
S. 1919 AI FurMt Bome Ith. 861-Y 
LivetJ>O;'~I.:llglond Boudo' m, Me. 
Denver, Colo. 
"" AI Forest Bom. Ith.861-Y 
B. 1931 L II Founder. BaU Ben 803. IIh. 2160-1 
D. D. 1919 AI 508 Thurston Ave. lib. 986-1 
1919 Ag 202 CoUege Ave. BeU 1256-1 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Manasquan, N. J. 
Batavia 
Cartha,e, Mo. 
~:,::a. M. E. B. B. 
1921 A 142 Baker Tower lth. 2162-A 
Grad Deloware Ave. 
1921 Wait Ave. BeU 892. lth. 701 
I Central Ave. BeU 373. Ith. 194-1 
507-% 
Ith.974-<: 
B. 1921 A CeU"e Bell 92, Ith. 2139 
Grad 519 E. Ith. 723-X 
BrooldyD 
North Andover. M .... 
York Po. 
Orange. k. J. 




1919 AI 1 Central Ave. Bell 373.Jth. 194-X Little Rock, Mk. 
1918 A Sheldon CfJllrt Bell460-W Waabington. D. C. 
1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, lib. 9O-X Mt. Vernon 
1921 M 110 Osmun PI. Ith. lOS-X Chattanooga, Tenn. 
1920 AI 528 Stewart A..... BeU 1042-W Woodbury Beights. N. J. 
1919 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.691-Y BeUeviUe 
• G. 1920 A 220 University Ave. Ith. 375-X Barrisbur,. Po. 
1920 AI 105 Dryden Rd. Ith.9n·X Bamburg 
R. I A (Chem) ZlO CoUele Ave. BeU lll-M Bogota, Colombia. S. A. 
103 Highland PI. BeU 361-R Woodhaven 
e~~{~ Ave. BeU 917. Ith. 332 Canaan. Conn. 
l' A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2106 White Ploin. 
Ridgewood Rd. IhU 36. lth. 777 Denver, Colo. 
1921 A 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97. lth. 1025 Cedarhurst 
1920 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176. IIh. 250-X Pbilode1phia. Po. 
1920 A (Chem) North Baker HaU Bell 1140-J. Ith. 2165-A Odotd 
M. W. 1918 A Prudence Rill.y Bell 1026.lth. 2153 Patchocue 
B. 1919 A 810 University Ave. BeU 129 Omaha. Neb. 
1918 AI 224 Eddy BeU 475-R Ithaca 
. 1918 Ag lOS Catherine lth. 770 Alhanr 
1921 M 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-X New York City 
1920 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Seli 674 Pittsburgh. Po. ":::f!;:~~;A. S. 1920 C 620 Thurllon Ave. BeU 175, Ith. 817 Baltimore. Md. 
•• F . H. 1918 C 620 Thuraton Ave. BeU 175, Ith. 817 Baltimore. Md. 
C 107 Cook Ith.445 Trenton, N. J. 
1919 A, 300 Rlghl.nd A..... BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 Tacoma Park. D. C. 
1921 M 410 Eddy Ith. 428-X Santiaao del Eatero, Arg. Rep . 
.!!I) A. B. 1920 A Sale CoUege BeU 92.lth. 2132-X Dayton, O. 
1921 L 123 Bighland PI. Jth. 7S-X Tupper Lak. 
1920 M JlO Osmun PI. Ith. 108-X Baltimore, Md. 
M. J. 1921 A Sa,e CoUege BeU 92. Ith. 2139 Ithaca 
Grad 202 Colle,e Ave. BeU 1256-J Corsicena, Tex. 
1919 A Founders HaU IIh.2160-(; New B.rlin 
1920 M 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97 Atlonta. Ga. 
H. 1921 A Cascadillo HaU Ith.951-Y East Chatham 
1919 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777-A Ithaca 
1918 M North Baker Ball Ith. 2165-X Atlonta, Ga. 
I. 1921 '" Sa,. COlle~e B.II 92, Ith. 2140 Poplar Ridge 
E. Grad 126 Rob.rtl PI. lib. 268- New York City 
(Mi •• ) T. 1920 Ag 817 E. State Itb.355-X Ithaca 
W. B. 1921 C 309 Stewart Ave. Bell 1041-W Itha .. 
L. B. Sp Ar 704 Stewart Ave. PorUand. M •. 
-
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Emmon •• R. L. 1919 L 10'1 M.ple Ave. Itb. 846-X 
lI,..el. S. 1920 C 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
English. (Mis,) L. 1918 Ag 132 E. Mill IIh.57-Y 
Ensworth. G. F. 1919114 HiUcr.st BeU 329. IIh. 958 
Eppensteil!, I. F. 1919 A Sheldon Court Bell 46O-W. IIh. B47-X 
Erick.on. l!;. S. 1922 114 Schoellkopf Hall Bell 1028. Ith. 2090-Y 
Erickaon. L. Gr.d 402 University Ave. Bell 1052. Ith. lllf-A 
Erskine. (Miss) A. B. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92) Ith. 2140 
Erskine. A. M. Gr.d 804 E. Seneca BeIl605-W. Itb. 579 
Estabrook. K. C. 1920 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J. Ith. 967 
Estes. W. 1920 A (Chem) 230 Willard W.y Bell 400. Ith. 865 
Estey. s. M. 1922'M: 109 College Ave. Be1l487-M 
Esty. C. G. 1919 M South Baker Hall 
Etlkowitl. (Miss) J. 1921 Ag 708 E. Butlalo IIh. 582 








III ew Brilhton 
Ithac. 
lIIewlleld 
St. Loui •• Mo. 
Evans. E. R. 1919 M 211 Founders Hall Bell 803. Ith. 2160-X 
Evans. F. C. 1919 M 211 Founders Hall IIh.2160-C 
M.nliu. 
Belleville 
lIIe .. York City 
lIIe .. ark V.lley 
Great Barrincton. M ... . 
Evans. L. P. 1920 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Gre.t Barrincton. M ... . 
Evans. R. B. 1918 Ag . 102 West Ave. Bell 598. Ith. 730-X 
Evarts. H . M. 1919 M BIker Tower Ith.2162-C 
Everett. o. E. 1921 Ag 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 10'17. IIh. 268 
Everitt. W. L. 1920 M 636 Stewart Ave. IIh.330-X 
Everitt. W. W. 1921 M 204 Stewart Ave. BeU 44O-J 
Everts. F. O. 1920 M 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 450. Ith. 869 
Ewald. H .• jr. 1920 L 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33. Ith. 823-C 
Ewing. E. R. 1919114 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 77-W 
Ewing. J. A. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350.lth. 776-X 
Eyrich. P. R. 1920 M 156 C.scadilla Park Ith.807-X 
Fabel. D. C. 1921 M Cascadil\a HaJI IIh.950-C 
Faber. H. A. M. 1919 A 702 Univer.ity Ave. Bell 264 
Fairchild F. E. 1921 M Cascadilla H.II Ith.951-Y 
F.irf"". C. C. 1920 M 636 Stewart Ave. IIh. 330-X 
Falconer. F. M. 1921 A 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175.lth. 817 
Falconer. R. B. 1921 L 620 Thurston Avo. Bell 175.lth. 817 
Fang. S. V. Gr.d 226 Bryant Ave. 
F.ria. E. L. 1918 M 308 Fairmount Ave. Bell 827-W 
Farley. (Mi8l) M. 1919 Ag Fore.t Bome IIh.882-C 
Farley. S. R. 1918 Ag 101 Irving PI. Bell 114S-J.lth. 863-X 
F.rley. T. S. 1921 M 403 College Ave. 
F.rnsworth. C. L. 1921114 Founders H.II Ith.2160-X 
Farr. A. K. 1921 A 120 O.k Ave. BeU 1081-R. Ith. 760 
Farr. eMi.s> M. E. 1920 A 120 O.k Ave. Bell 1081-R. Ith. 760 
Farrell. M. W. 1918 M 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X 
Farrington. W. I. 1921 M 510 East Seneca Be1l544 
F.ulhaber. (Mi.s> E. 1920 Ag 214 Thur.ton Ave. Bell 1091 
F.y. A. L. 1920 C 211 Williams Be1l361-W 
F.yer. C. 1920 AI 311 Drrden Rd. IIh.742-X 
Fayer. (Mis.) J. 1922 M Sage CoUege Bell 92 
Fearing. A. C. 1920 Ag 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-J 
Feehan. A. J. 1919 Ag 807 E. State 
Feehan. H. V. 1921 Ag 807 E. State 
Feeley. L. 1921 L (Withdrew) 
Feitelberg. A. 1919 A 113 Oak Ave. IIh. 98S-X 
Feldbaum. M. 1918 Ag 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Feldman. S. 1920 A 210 Williams Ith.772 
Felmer. C. D. 1921 L 217 Linden Ave. Belll032-R 
• 
Felter. R. K. 1920 A 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J.lth. 967 
Fender. (Mi88) C. S. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege Ben 92. IIh. 213Z-X 
Fennen. (Mi •• ) M. K. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026. Ith. 2152-X 
Fenner. (Mis.) G. E. S. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92. IIh. ZI08-X 
Ferguson. A. F. 1921 Ag 127 Catherine Ith.402-Y 
Fernandez. M. 1921 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270.lth. 30'1-X 
Femschild. E. B. 1919 Ag 517 E. Butlal0 Be1l886-J 
Ferri •• E. E. Grad Sibley Ben 171-W. Ith. 2061 
Ferris. S. W. 1921 A (Chem) 204 Conege Ave. Ith. 69S-A 
Fertel A. 1920 C 401 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568 
Fiedler. G. H. 1921 114 105 DeWitt PI. Ith.612 
Field. M. H. 1918 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J.lth. 9O-X 
Fields. F. V. D. 1918 C 211 Williams Bell 361-W 
Finch. (Miss) K. 1918 A 202 N. Geneva Be1l358-J 
Finch. R. M. 1918 Ag 708 E. Seneca Ith.579-Y 
Fincher. M. G. 1920 V 8 Re.ervoir Ave. Ith.2101-X 
Fine. A. 1919 A 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Finegan. L. A. 1918 A N. B.ker Tower Ith.2165-Y 
Fincado. G. A. 1922114 502 Dryden Rd. IIh.886-C 
Finkelstein. A. L. 1920 L 127 Catherine Ith. 402-Y 
Finkelatein. B. J. 1918 V 233 Linden Ave. IIh. 568-Y 
Finkelltein. H. L. 1921 L 205 W. Butlslo Ith. 9S7 
Finkelstein. J. G. 1918 A 201 Highland Ave. Ith.96O-A 
easnill. 




Welt Buen. CODII. 
St. Louio. Mo. 
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III e .. York Ciy' 
~,otawood. If. . 
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Finkelstein, M.l. 1919 A (Cbem) 109 S"mmil Ave. Bell 771, lib. 203 
Finkernagel, W. E. 1920 M 306 College Ave. lib. 402-X 
Finn, T. D., jr. 1920 C 205 Dryden Rd. lib. 679-C 
Fiscb, S. T. 1921 Ag 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Fiscber, A. E. 1919 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, Itb. 203 
Filcber, C. W. 1920 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. 
Fish, (Mias) E. M. 1919 A 931 E. State Bell 41-W 
Filher, C. O. Grad 3 Central Ave. Bell 576, Itb. 2141 
Fiaber, D. 1919 M 315 Eddy lib. 414-X 
Fisber, D. A. 1920 A (Absent) 
Fisber, D. C. 1919 Ag Caacadilla Hall Itb.350-X 
Filber, H. S. 1920 C 300 Higbland Ave. Bell 213-1, Itb. 967 
Fisber,l. E. 1918 C 308 W. Seneca Bell 488, lib. 419 
Filber, (Miss) M. C. 1919 A 311 Pleasant Itb.593-C 
Fisher, (MiSS) M.l. Grad 109 Harvard PI. Bell 1075 
Fisbman B. 1920 C 210 Williams 
Fit., H. i. Sp M liS College Ave. 
Fitzgerald, D. D. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-1, Itb. 90-X 
Fitzcerald,l. B. 1921 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-1, lib. 9O-X 
Fitzcerald, J. W. 1918 C 211 Williams Bell 361-W 
Fitzpatricll:, P. E. 1921 C 702 University Ave. Bell 264 
Flanner, P. D. 1919 AC IY, Central Ave. Bell 268, lib. 230 
Flannery, J. M. 1918 V 110 S. Albany 
Fleckenstein, R. H . 1921 A (Cbem) 210 Williams Itb. 772 
Fleet, (Mias) F. P. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib 2154-Y 
Flenung, H. F. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo lib. 385 
Fleming, J. R. 1921 Ag 308 Fairmount Ave. Bell 827-W 
Flint, (Miss) A. L. L. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. lib. 760 
Flint, J . H. 1920 A (Cbem) Forest Home Itb. 91-A 
FliDt, (Miss) M. G. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib 2151-Y 
Flockhart, (Miss) M. C. Grad Prudence Risley Bell 1016, lib. 215l-C 
Florence, (MiSS) L. Grad 508 Thurston Ave. 11b.986-X 
Florsbelm, H. M. 1920 A Sbeldon Ct. Bell 46O-W, lib. 848 
Fo", R. H. 1920 Ag 230 WiUard Way Bell 400, lib. 865 
Foglesong, J. E. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. 
Foote, (Miss) E. M. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2108 
Forbes, W. J. 1921 Ag 202 College Ave. Bell 1256-J 
Force, A. vr. 1920 Ag Forest Home 
Ford, D. C. 1920 A (Cbem) (Absent) 
Ford, H. W. 1921104 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, lib. 90-X 
Ford, (Mias) M. E. 1919 A 303 Cornell Itb.60-C 
Forrester E. L. 1918 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. 11b.96O-C 
Forater, M. H. 1921 C 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, lib. 9'T 
Fortune, (Miss) E. M. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2154 
Footer, E. W. 1920104 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, Itb. 986 
Footer, (MiSS) F. M. Grad 105 Calberine lib. 770 
Foster, (Mias) J. M. G. 1918 L Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2152-A 
Foster, (MiSS) R. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, lib. 218 
Foster, W. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall lib. 950-X 
Fotier, E. C. 1918 C 110 Edl:moor Lane Bell 450, Itb. 869 
Fowler, A. J. 1919 Ag Tbe oll Bell 157, Itb. 776 
Fox, D. E. 1919 A 304 College Ave. Itb. 482-X 
Fox, (Miss) J. M. M. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
Fox, (MiSS) 't. A. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2108 
Fraats, (MiSS) H. M. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2140-X 
Fraleigh P. A. Grad 212 Hudson lib. 598-C 
France, M. G. 1920 Ag 124 Linden Ave. lib. 185-Y 
Francis, H. N. 1921 L 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-A 
Frank, J. L. L. 1920 Ag Cascadilla Hall lib. 951-Y 
Frank, (Miss) M. I. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2108-X 
Franklin, H. 1918 A Goldwin Smilb Hall 
Franklin P. B. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, IIh. 203 
Fraaer, C. B. 1919 AI 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, lib. 489 
Fratandudno, F. A. 1920 104 405 Dryden Rd. lib. 781-X 
FreedmanL.L. 1918 A 202 Williams IIh. 771-C 
Freeman K. F. 1921 M 219 Eddy IIh.626-X 
Freb.e, (Mill) B. K. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2152-Y 
Frencb, L. M. 1921 Ag Cascadills Hall lib. 951-X 
French, W. G. 1918 Ar Cosmopolitan Club Itb. 799 
Freneb, W. H. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, lib. 90-X 
Freueben T. H. 1920 M 227 Bryant Ave. 
Freund, O. L. 1918 A (Chern) 210 College Ave. Bell 111-104 
Freun'!... (Mill) R. 1920 L 208 Dearborn PI. lib. 55 
Frick, 1!0. J. 1918 V 209 College Ave. lib. 10l2-A 
Friderici,lt. D. 1918 A 209 College Ave. lib. 1032-A 
Friderici, K. S. 1920 V 209 College Ave. Ith. 1032-A 
Frieberg, N. R. Sp M 118 Linn 
Friedlande!:..F. V. 1918 A (Chem) 117 DeWitt PI. lib. 622-X 
Friedman, w. E. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Highland Ave. IIh. 960 




New York City 
Jh:eter, N. H. 
New York City 
New York City 
Atlantic CityiN. I. 
thaca 
























Colebrook, N. H. 
Ithaca 
Ashtabula O. 









New York City 










Oil City, Pa. 
.New York City 




Mendham, N. I. 
Westfield 
New Orleans, La. 
Jamaica 
Oak Park, IU. 
BergeD, N olway 
New York City 
New York City 




New York City 
Brooklyn 
Red Wing, 104 inn. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Friel (Mill) M. 1918 A 1921 M.D. Prudence Rille, BeU 1026.1111. 2153-X 
Pri..,hmln. A. 1918 A 319 CoUe,e An. 1111. 491-Y 
Fritz. E .• Jr. 1920 C 232 LiDden Ave. Bell 'U-X 
Pritl. H. II .• ir. 1921 A 114 Eddy BeU 306-J 
PritlSche A. L .• jr. 1921 AC 704 St_art be. 11II.806-X 
FrolchdMiM) V. E. 11119 A 415 CoUeee Ave. BeU 151.1111. 1110 
Proat. w. S. Grad 115 CoUece Ave. Ith. 636-A 
F",cht, A. I. 1920 Ag 107 Cook Ith. 445 
Pry. M. W. 1920 AI 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.846-C 
.... ch •• F. 1920 M LleMoc BeU 198. Ith. 1026 
Puebl. N. 1919 A (Chem) 212 LiDden Ave. Ith.269-X 
PuUer. H. B. 1919 Ag Bame. BaU BeU 571. Ith. 2110 
.... Uer. i E. 1920 AI 134 CoUeee Ave. 1111. 695-X 
.... Uer •. W. 1920 V 514 S. Aurora BeU 515-J.lth. 370-Y 
.... Uer. . W. 1918 V 2011 CoUege Ave. 
PuUiDcton B. W. 1921 L 13 South Ave. BeU 419 
JIuIton. (Mi •• ) E. M. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 7011 Wyckoff Rd. Ben 632 
.... nneU. (Mi •• ) E. H. 1919 AI 332 Wait Ave. Ben 956 
Gtcclc>ne" A. S. 1921 A Ca.cadilla Hell Ith.950-Y 
<Heitaer. H. A. 1918 M 115 RidgewC>Od Rd. Ith.96()..C 
o.t!roa. C. W. 1920 C 717 E. Buffalo Ith. 414-Y 
Galbreath. M. T. 1922 M The Oaks B.U lOS 
Gal •• (Mia) Ill. J. 1920 A ~.f: CoUe,e BeU 92. Ith. 2106-X 
Gale. W. M. 1921 M Calcad' BaU Ith.9S3-C 
Gallaghar. D. C. 1921 A 100 :lid,ewC>Od Rd. BeU.J6. Jth. 777-A 
GaUagher ... D. H. 1921 M 102 We.t Ave. BeU 598.lth. no-x 
Gallivaa. P. C. 1921 A (Chem) 110 Cook BeU 407-W 
Gallman. W. J. 1921 A 306 Bryaat Ave. BeU 97&-J 
<HlDble. D. L. Grad 1005 E. State llll. 2SO-Y 
Gandia. H. 191914 1111 Drydea Rd. Ith.677 
Garde •• N. B. 1921 14 510 B. Seaeca B.u S44 
Garda.r. (Kiea) B. 1921 A Sage CoUe,e B.n 9%. Jth. 21011-1: 
Gar.ide. C. C. 1920 L 309 Stewart Ave. Ith. 71-X 
Gartoa. B. P. 1922 14 626 Thurstoa Ave. Ben S3. Ith.'IZ3-C 
G ..... ~ P. L. 1918 14 N. Boker HIli Ith. 2165-Y 
Gary '-'. A. 1921 14 125 Highllnd PI. Ben 1121-W 
Gttelr. L. B. 1921 14 1 Ceatral Ave. BeU 373. Ith. 194-X 
Gat ... E. C. 1921 14 ea.cadiUa HIli Ben 848. Ith. 952 
Gauler. W. H. 1920 A (Chem) 313 Wait Ave. Ben 892. Ith. '101 
Gaua, A. It. 1921 M 702 Unin .. ity A.e. Bell 264 
Gtutier.1. B. 1921 C 410 N. Aurora Ith.791 
Gawne. S. S. 1920 A 625 University Ave. BeU lot. Ith. 331-X 
Gebhard. 1. C. 1919 C 320 Wait Ave. Ben 666. 1m. 277 
Gear. It. B. 1919 A 1~ Central A .... Ben 261.lth. 2165-A 
Geiler D. E. 1920 A 6 South Ave. B.U 2011. Ilia. 6M 
Gell;;hoB. (Mi •• ) R. R. 1920Ag 709 WyckoB Ave. Bell 632 
G ... Dia. M. H. 1921 K 113 Oak A... Ith. 985-X 
Gaor,e. (Mill) E. M. 1920 AI 214 Thurston Ave. BeU 10111. Ilia. 211 
Gerber. (MiA) H. A. H. 1919 A Sage CoUe,. BeU 112. 1111. 2140-X 
Gerber. (Miea) M. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. 1m. 55 
Gerhard. B. Grid 705 E. State 
Gerken, E. R. 192014 626 Thurston Ave. BeU S3. 11Il. 823-C 
Gee-oula. W. B. 1921 A 15 South Ave. Bell U3. 1m. 1!15-X 
Gerobberg. B. 1921 A 239 Linden A.... Ith.743-C 
Gerahel. G. 1'. 11122 M S. B.ker HaU Ith. 2166-A 
G .. lhonky. H. W. 1918 V 212 Linden Ave. 1111. 269-X 
Geraboy. A. 14. Grid 222 Bryaat Ave. Ith. I4I-Y ~r~boj;.!L. 11119 A 222 Bryaat Ave. Ith. 141-Y 
1921 M 1024 Stewart Ave. Bell 775-J. 1111. 987-X 
L. O. Grad 508 Edgewood PI. BeU 1041-J 
L. 1918 AI 501 E. Seneca Ith.6113-Y 
1921 AI CascadiUa Ban Ith. 9S2-C 
1918 AI 312 Thurston A.... BeU S!I9. lib. 226 
I . M. 1918 A 111 Oak Ave. BeU 573-J.ltb. 61-X 
1921 AI 119 Dryden Rd. 
ioa) G. M. 1918 A 706 E. Buffalo Itb. 5BJ-X 
1918 AI 110 HiKbI ... 4 PI. Ben 1127-W 
W. D. 1918 AI 103 Harvard PI. Bell 565-J 
.i.".\ G. F. 19111 A 701 Hector Ith.382-X 
G. A. 11119 A 411 Thuroton Ave. BeU 932 
1918 L 125 Highland PI. Bell 1121-W 
I. J. 11119 AI Park .. ay BeU 1000-W 
e~: 1920 C 625 Univeroity Ave. BeU lOll. Ith. U8-X 
e. R. Grad Poreat llome Ben 581-W. Ith. 112J-T 
Gillette. K. G. 1921 M Foullder. HaU 11Il. 2160-X 
Gillilan. E. F. 1919 L 730 University Ave. Bell 2\19. Ith. 314 
Gillilan. E. G. 1922 Ar 224 Linden Ave. 
Gilman. C. F. 1918 AlliS Rid,ewood Rd. Itb. 960-C 
Gilmartin. D. T .• ir. 1918 A 410 Stewart AYe. BeU 8116-J 
Gilmore. A. V. 1921 L 3011 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Cole_bul. O. 
M. ••• su 
HUDtiqton 
KinplaDd ..... J. 
~_ York City 
51. Leala. Mo. 
BrClftlyti 
G_ 





Too Baja. Porto IUeo 
PlttsburP ..... 
Endlcott 
Merid .... c-. J-£'t· K . J• 8 eId. O. 





s..>tllrce. P. a. 
CI .......... O. 
K_~ ... CIt7 
HIghland Pull. m. 
AshlaD~~ 
DoI,eviII. 







New York City 
N_York City 
New York City 
























GiIm""!L_(II.) II. P. 1920 A 120 Oak A"e. ItIl. 760 
Gilt"". w. E. 1911 V 614 E. Buffalo lib. 385 
Girdner. (II.) V. E. 1919 A 101 Wyckoll Aft. BeD 785 
GIa .... J. 111111 A 117 DeWitt PI. lib. 622-X 
Gluier. (ViIS) B. B. 11120 AI Sale Colle Ie BeD 112. lib. 2139 
G .... er. B. P. 11120 A (Cbem) 131 Blair eO 1172-W 
Glatlle. B . B. 11121 V 114 Kelvin PI. BeU 341-W 
GleeODD. C. R. 11121 A (Chem) 528 Ste"art Ave. BeD 1024-W 
GlealOn. (I(ia.) J. Sp A 706 E. Seneca BeD 538-W. lib. I1I8-X 
GI.alOn. (Mill) J. V. Grad 103 Ri,biand PI. BeD 361-R 
GleUer.l. 11121 L Baker Tower 11b.2163-C 
GHtre,. (Mil.) L. L. 11121 A Prudence Rialey BeD 1026. lib. 2153-Y 
Go_IiDc. A. A. 11121 V 102 Weat Ave. BoD 591. lib. 73O-X 
Gold B. 1919 A 405 CoOe,e Ave. 
GoW!,;,. Eli.. 11120 A Co_dill. B.II lib. IISI 
Go14berl. Emil 11121 A 215 Dryden Rd. lib. S68-X 
Goldber,. J. 111111 A 221 LiJadeo Ave. It!I. I85-X 
GoIdllerg. a. 111111 AI 311 Drydeo Rd. lib. 742-X 
Gold .. ln. M. 1919 AI 204 Drydeo Rd. 
GOldowitz. B . N. 11121 L 203 CoUege An. lib. 666-A 
Gol4lteiD. (Viss) B. 11118 A 3111 Eddy 
GekI.teiD. L. C. 11118 A 1921 M.D. 201 Rigbllnd A.... lib. 960-A 
GeldlteiD. V. C. 11120 A 706 Ste .. art A ... 
Gold.l.iD. W. 11121 Ag 302 CoOege Ave. BeD III-J 
Goldltien J. 1918 C 321 Drydea Rd. lib. 831-C 
Oolt •• dii'i •• ) B. L. 11121 Ag Prudence Rilley BeD 1026. lib. 2153-Y 
00 .... A. X. Grad 123 Quarry 
Geo<I. B. P. 1921 M 212 S. Aurora BeD 399 
Good ..... A. 11121 A 706 Stewart A"e. lib. 806-X 
6O<doll. C. J. 1919 A S. Baker BaD BeU 850. lib. 2166-A 
Gordoll. J . fl.. 111111 A 303 Eddy lib. 421-C 
Gord .... M. A. 1921 A 320 Wail Ave. BeU _.IIb. 277 
Gorke. , . X. 1920 Ag 120 Belgbt. Courl lib. 303-C 
Gorman c.J. 11121 L Founder. Ball 11b.2160-X 
Gortoa. 'Ii. . 11118 V 614 E. Bulfalo lib. 385 
Goali .... (Mi •• ) M. B. 1918 A Prudence :awley BoU 1026. lib. 2ISI-C 
GoWn ...... V. 19111 A Baker Tower IIb.963-C 
GettICllaU.. L. 1919 A 308 Bryaat A~e. lib. 863 
Gould. A. J . 11121 Ag 109 Cook lib. 491 
GooaN. C. V . 1918 A 2111 LiDdeD Ave. lib. 141-C 
G ... I4I...D. C. 11120 A, The XDoU BeU 350. lib. 776-X 
Gove. K. E. 1920 A 208 Willilm lib. 771 
Graber. C. E. Sp Ar 303 Eddy lib. 421-C 
Gr .... r. A. C. 1918 A Poundera Boll lib. 2160 
Grabam B. S. 11121 A S. B.ker RaU 11b.2166-Y 
Gr ..... , p. S. 11121 AI 126 LiDdea Ave. 11b.698-C 
GrIIl<IiD. (ViIS) L. 11118 A Prudence Risley BeD 1026. lib. 2152-X 
Graa..ruo. (Mill) G. V. 19111 A 2fY1 Clenlapd A"e. 
Grabick,jVial) C. J. 11118 A 126 Kelvin PI. lib. 201-X 
Graves. w. B. 1921 A 112 Rilhland PI. Bell 361-M 
Gray. D. M. 1II19Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. 11b. 960-C 
Gray. E. E. 11122 M 626 Thurstoll Ave. BeD 33. lib. 823-C 
Gray. L. S. 11121 AI 626 Thurstoll Ave. BeU 33. lib. 823-C 
Gray. (ViII) L. W. 19111 A HI Oak Ave. Bell 573-J.IIb. 61-X 
Gray. If. 1920 A 302 CoUege Ave. BeD Ill-J 
Gray. R. 11120 C 3J5 Eddy lib. 414-:1 
Gray. R. W. 11121 Ag 103 McGraw PI. BeD 117. lib. 1025 
Greea. A. B. 11119 Ag 810 Ullinrsity Ave. BeD 1211. lib. 226-X 
Green. (Misa) I. E. 111111 A 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
Greenllerg. B. W. Grad 212 Linden Ave. IIb. 269-X 
Gre.nber __ • I. 1920 C 200 Higbland Ave. 11b.960-X 
Gr_e. E. E .• jr. 11118 A, C08mopolitaa Club BeIl1l33-J. lib. 799 
Greeae. B. R. 11118 V 208 Tburaton Aye. BeD 237-W 
Greene. L. 1920 A (Cbem) 241 LiDden Ave. 11b.769-Y 
Greenawalt. (Mias) B. L. 11119 Ag 308 Wait Ave. BeD 745 
Greit. R. J. 11120 A 109 S .. mmil Ave. BeU 771. lib. 203 
Grider. A. T. B. 11120 M . Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lib. 2154-C 
Gri8In. C. L. 11120 A (Chem) 138 Linden Ave. 
Gri .... F. A. 11120 A (Chem) 138 LiDden Ave. 
Gri8In. (Miss) M. B. 11120 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 112. lib. 2106 
GrilIItb. A. E. 11122 C 127 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-C 
GNIIIb. (Miaa) D. E. 1918 A Sage CoUeg. Bell 112. Ith. 21311 
Grillitb. W. D. IIIZ2 M 625 University Ave. BeU 109 
GNlltbe. (Mi.a) J. M . 11121 A, S.,e CoOeg. Bell 9Z. lib. 2108 
Grillon. W. lL 1920 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. lib. 330-X 
Grilli ... (Mi.s) E. 11118 A, Prudence Rialey Bell 1026. lib. 2152-C 
Grimes. (MIM) M. 1918 Ag Prudence Rilley BeU 1026. lIb. ZlSI-C 
GriDlleU. B . C. 11119 Ag (Ableat) 
GrinneD •• C. D. 11118 V 708 B. Seneca Bell 608-J. lib. 579-Y 




ftew York City 
Sayre. Pa. W __ 
N ew York City 
BrooltlJII 
Vaa Wert. O. 
Je.aBa. CityM Mo. 












New York City 
New York City 
BrooklJII 













































Youngato ..... O. 
Ullion Sprincs 
Westfield. Pit. 




Rocky Rill. CODD. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Griswold, D. W. 1921 14 626 Thurston Bell 33, Ith. 823-C 
Griswold, (Miss) G H. 1919 Ag 205 Wyckoff Ave. BeU I06-W 
Grosklaus, (Miss) O. 1918 A Prudence Rilley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-X 
Grove, J. N. 1921 A 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Grow, H. J. 191814 638 Stewart Ave . Bell 1063-W 
Guente~,l.. 1919 Ag 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y 
Guest, w. T. 1922 14 405 College Ave. Ith. 785-A 
Guffanti, (Miss) M . 1921 Ag 216 Dearborn PI. Ith. 204-A 
Guggenheim, J . A. 1918 A 109 Summit Ave. BeU 771, Ith. 203 
Guile, H. B. 1921 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, Ith. 9116-A 
Guiles, (Miss) M. H. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2152-X 
Gumaer, G. S. 1921 A 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 55~ Ith. 226 -, 
Gumboldt, F . W. 1921 C Baker Tower Ith.2162-A 
Gundaker, G. 192214 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Gurwit., B. H. 1920 A 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X 
Gustin, D. S. 1919 A (Chem) 303 College Ave. IIh.692 
Gutmann, (Miss) E. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Guttierre., E. A. 1921 Ag Sheldon Court BeU 460-W 
Guttierre. y Sanche., R. 1921 14 224 Bryant Ave. Ith. 863-C 
Haber, V. R. Grad 308 Bryant Ave. 
Hadaway, W. S. 192014 110 Cook BeU 407-W 
Haddaway. A. S. 1921 A 704 Stewart Ave. Ith.806-X 
Hagado~J (Miss) M. L. 1918 A 214 Thurston Ave. 
Hagan, W. A. Grad 120 Highland PI. 
D. B. 1918 AI 527 E. Buffalo BeU 924-J 
G. W. 1918 Ar 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
R. 1921 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. IIh. 742 
G. Grad 308 Bryant Ave. Bell 978-W, Ith. 863 
(Miss) M. T. 1920 Ag Sage CoUege 
B. 1920 A 301 Dryden Rd. lth. 742 
Hale, P. 1919 Ag 125 Catherine Ith. 402-C 
Haley, . A. 191914 21J Bryant Ave. 
Hall, (Miss) A. N. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
HaU, F. C. 192014 1J South Ave. BeU 419, Ith. 196 
HaU, (Miss) G. M. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
Hall, (Miss) H. J. 1919 A 21J Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
Hall, (Miss) I. W. Grad 201 Oak Ave. Ith. 61 
HaU, M. E. 191914 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 
Hall, W. J . 1921 V 207 Linden Ave. Ith. 743-X 
Haller, C. P . 1921 14 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y 
HaUock, J. R. 192214 CascadiUa Hall Ith.950-C 
Hallock, W. H. 1920 A 122 E. FaUs Ith.414-Y 
Halperin H. 192014 119 Dryden Rd. IIh. 677 Halae~ C. C. 191814 527 E. Buffalo BeU 924-J 
Him, IS., jr. 1920 Ag (Absent) 
Ham, J. F. 1918 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith. 691-Y 
Hamblen, (Miss) L. M. 1919 A Prudence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 2154 
Hamburge!t_(Miss) L. M. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Hammett, w. B. 1920 A 107 Edgemoor Lsne BeU 674, Ith. 34 
Hammond, A. It. 1921 A 29 East Ave. BeU 733-J 
Hammond, G. 1918 Ag 418 E. Seneca Ith. 316-X 
Hammond, H. J. Sp Ag 128 Eddy Ith. 507 . 
Hammond, M . C. 1919 AI 203 Highland Ave. Ith.960-Y 
Hammond, R. G. 14 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559, Ith. 226 
RA!Qcock~:I.. G. 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97j Ith. 1025 Raney, (Miss) A. 521 E. Slate Bell 530-
Hondwerger, H. Baker Tower Ith. 2164-A 
Hankins, F. W. eascadilla HaU Ith. 950-X 
Hanlon, W G. A The Oaks BeU 105 
C North Baker HaU Ith. 2165-A 
G. 1920 A Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2139 
1919 Ag Cascadilla HaU Ith.952-X 
1920 A 534 Thurston Ave. BeU 1056, Ith. 986 
W. 1921 A 108 C.scadilla Park Bell 558-14 
C. M. Grad Cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd. Ith.882-W 
• 1921 14 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X 
D. 1921 V 126 Linden Ave. Ith. 698-C 
1921 14 107 Ed,emoor Lsne BeU 674, Ith. 34 
C. E. 1918 14 Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-C 
F. L. 192214 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y 
H . R. 1921 C 308 Bryont Ave. Ith. 863 
N. S. 1921 14 625 University Ave. Bell 109 
C. 1921 AI Prudence Rilley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154-X 
.~ __ , D. M. 1919 A 3 Grove PI. Ith.648 
1920 L Sheldon Court BeU 460-W 
M. S. Grad 111 Oak Ave. Bell 573-1. Ith. 61-% 
1918 Ag 200 Highland Ave. Ith.960-X 
1920 e Sheldon Court Bell 460-J, Ith. 849 
E. R. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. BeU 1091, Ith. 218 
Port Clinton O. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
J era~i~i!>'.:.:'J.; 
E. Orange, 1'1'. J. 
Utica 
Silver Creek 




















































Forty Fort, Pa. 
Broo\dJII 
Broo~ 


















BarrIIl<lD, G. B. 1920 All. 121 Catherine BeU 310iilth. 827 W 1919 A 126 Westboume Lane eU 1077,lth. 268 
A 110 B<kemoor Lane BeU 450, Ith. 869 
1921 Aa 81ii University Ave· BeU 129 Ith. 226-X 
H. H. 1921 Aa Prudence itlley BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-C 
1919 A, 730 University Ave. B.U 299, Ith. 314-A 
1920 Aa 210 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831 
W. K. 1920 C 129 Eddy Ith. 507-X 





101 eboopany, Pa. 




Buffalo 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
A 124 Catherine 
G. 1921 Aa 414 Eddy BeU 943-101 
Hasbrouck Height., N. ]. 
H. 1918 A Prudence Risley Ith. 2153-X 
Aa 534 Thurston Ave. 
1919 A (Chem) 203 Highland Ave. BeU 938, Ith. 960-Y 






(Chem) 108 Catherine Ith. 1029-A 
1922 C 13 South Av.. BeU 196 
L. 1920 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2154-Y 
1919 101 318 Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 
1920101 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559 
1921 A 519 Stewart Ave. 
A 600 University Ave. Ith. 314-X 
114 Summit Av.. BeU 1016 
218 D.lawar. Ave. Ith. 255-C 
1920101 17 S. Baker BeU 613,lth. 841 
1920 A 209 Giles Ith. 594-X 
1918 Ag Forest Home Ith. 313-F 
1 101 L1enroc BeU 198, Ith. 1026 
C. 1921 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 
101 600 University Ave. BeU 588, Ith.-1088 
Hooley, (Mi •• ) L. E. Grad 212 FaU Cre.k Drive BeU 259-W 
Healy, ]. H . 1918 Ag S. Baker HaU Bell 850, Ith. 2166-X 
Heare!, R. A. 1921 Ag 50. E. Buffalo Ith.683-C 
HearUleld, S. W. 1919 A Ij/, Central Ave. BeU 268, Ith. 230 
HOIth, E . C. 1920 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
HOIth, M. L. 1921 101 427 Seneca Ith.693-X 
Hebert, W. J. 1921 L 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Hedgcoc~ (Mi •• ) E. R. 1920 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
Hedger, \7. A. Grad 319 Dryden Rd. 
Heertje, (Mi •• )]. 1919 A Prud.nce Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-C 
Heidenheim, (IoIi88) R. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-X 
Heine, P., Jr. 1919 Ag Morrill Hall Ith. Campu. Exchange 
Heingboum, W. K. 1919101 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36 
Heitmann, C. F. 1918 A 320 Elmwood Ave. Ith.808-X 
Helml, 0 . E. 1920 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
H.mmer, A. J. 1920 A (Chem) 129 College Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
H.mphiU, R. J. 1919 A (Ch.m) 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Ith. 817 
HemphiUI R. W. 1919101 Rockledge BeU 610, Ith. 782 Hend.I, J . 1920 Ag Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 






















• Hot Springs, Ark. 
Washington, D. C. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 







Hend.raon, (Mi.s) L. E. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-Y j 









E. Orange, N. ]. 
Hendry:<, D. B. 1920 101 319 S. Geneva 
H.ndryx, (Mi •• ) H. E . 1920 Ag 319 S. Geneva 
H.ng.rer, H. B. 1922101 Ca.cadiUa Hall Ith.953-X 
H ......... y P. K. 1921 A (Chem) 318 Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 
Henry, F. C., Jr. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 15 South Ave. BeU 533, Ith. 196-X 
Henry, L. R. 1919 A (Chem) 211 Bryant Ave. Bell 974-101 
Henry, (Mi .. ) M. F. Grad 212 Fall Creek Dr. Be11259-W 
Henry, (Mill) S. E. 1919 A 411 Thurston Av.. Bell 932 
H.qu.mbourg, A. W. 1919101 15 South Ave. BeU 533, Ith. 198-X 
Hequembour" E. G. 1921 101 522 St.wart Av.. IIh. 183 
Herbert, P. A. 1921 A, 213 College Ave. Ith.765 
Herman, A. P. 1919 C 704 Stewart Ave. Ith. 806-X 
Herman, W. P. 1919 A 405 Dryden Rd. Ith. 781-X 
Hermann, C. E. 1921 C Bak.r Tower Ith. 2163-X 
R.rmann, H. B. 1921 A 706 St.wart Ave. Itb. 806-X 
Remandel-Orpi, E. 1918 C 210 CoUege Ave. B.II111-M 
Bemande., J. 1918 Az 715 E. Buffalo Ith. 509-X 
B.rr, J. 1918 Ag 142 Linn 
Berr W. F. 1921 AI 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 742-X 
Rerrick, ~iS.) G. E. 1920 AI 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 
Herrick, • K. 1918 Ag 6 South Av.. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
Rerrick, . T. 1921 A 219 Kelvin PI. Bell 1000-W 
Berriman, M. W. 1919 C 107 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 674,..Ith. 34 
Berrington, W. A. 1919 AI 8 Relenoir Ave. Ith.2101-A 
Reroko";t., L. 1918101 402 Colleg. Ave. lib. 566-C 
Berti" M. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 605-W l lth. 579 B.ni" A. S. 1921 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. ltD. 141 
• 
Bingbamton 




New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
BrookJyn 
Newark, N. ] . 















B .... lt. E. B. Grad Ca.cadilla RIll Jth. 951-Y 
B .... C. B. 1920 M 407 Dryden Rd. Jill. 456 
B .... ()lill) H. M. 1920 A& Prudence RYI.y Bell 1026. 1111. 2154 
Bettich. E. 1.. 1919 A 239 linden Aye. Ith. 743-C 
Hettincer. B. J. 1920 C 15 Sostlt. AYe. BeU SU, Ith. 196-% 
Beuer. F. B. 1918 AI 125 C.tberiae JtIt..40Z-C 
Heu.er. G. F. Grad Poultry Bldg. BeU ZZSiI JtIl. 1149 
E. B. 1919 AI 201 Dryden Rd. B. 35.·J 
J. F. 1921 A 107 S. Cayuca 8111108$-11'". Ith. 897 
• G. E. 1918 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. Jth. 141 
(MiM) D. B. 1920 A 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
(Mi •• ) E. M. C. 1918 A 308 Wait Aye. BeU 745 
C. W. 1921 L 315 Eddy Jth.414-X 
. 1920 Ar 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 226. IIh. 559 
H. K. 1922 M S. Baker BaU 
L. B. 1921 M 220 Eddy Ben S06-J 
(Miss) M. F. 1918 AI Prudence RYley Bell 1026. Ith. 215Z-C 
P. S. 1918 M 13 South Ave. BeU 419. Ith. 196 
R. B. Grad 304 Elmwood Ave. lth. 141-A 
W. H. 1921 M North Baker HaU IIh.2165-X 
J. G. 1919 Ag 100 Ridgewood Rd. B.U leS. Ith. 777 
=Cj~ ... (~Mi") M. M. 1920 Ag 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 
u W. R. 1918 M 125 Edgemoot" Lane Bell 371. Ith. 195 
B. 1919 Ag 315 Eddy Ith.414 
F. 1920 A (Chem) Baker Tower IIIL 2163-A 
B. 1920 A (Chem) 626 ThIlr.t ... An. BeU 33. lth. 823-C 
1920 C 112 Higbllnd PI. BeU 361-M 
D. 1921 A 715 E. Buffalo Ith. 509-X 
L. F. 1920 A (Chem) 200 Highland Ave. Ith.960-X 
B. . 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. BeU 771j Ith. 203 !~~~~~~~G. S. 1919 C 527 E. Bullalo Bell 924-(Miss) D. V. 1921 A Prudence Ri.ley BeU 1026. Ith. 2151-X B. B. 1921 C 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33 
R. O. 1920 A 105 Dryden Rd. Ith.912-X 
Grad Co.mopolitan Club BeU 933-J. Ith. 799 
1921 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588. Ith. 314-:1 
Boq, (Miss) I. M. 1918 Ag 118 Cook IIh. 491-X 
BoqllJld. D. 1920 AI 301 College Ave. Ith.692 
lobnato .. 








Hopewen, N. J. 
Weot Boboken. N. J. 
Front ROJal. Vo. 
GIO~~ 
Glen tidge. li. J. 
Glen tidle, II. J. 
AlnityYi1lo 
Memphia. f .... 
Brooldyn 




LI.:: Wucha .... C . 
La Gr"';f,'.11!-
Bridg .... n, -r.1. 
Boagland. R. K. 1918 A 117 Thurston Ave. Ith.699-:I 
Hohart. A. L. 1921 M 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
Bocbmen. S. 1919 Ag 140 Collec. Ave. 1111. 695-C 
Bock. C. A. Sp Ar 303 Eddy Ith.421-C 
W .. t 
RodckiD_ F. P. 1921 M 15 So"th Ave. Ben 533. lth. 196-X 
Boeck. G. W. 1918 A 210 Williams Ith.772 
Boerle, J. M. 1921 M Baker Tower Ith. 2163-:1 
BofeU.r, N. K. 1920 C 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-:I 
Boft, T. W. 1921 C Baker Tower Ith. Z162-Y 
Roft.ln. A. L. 1918 AI 6 South Ave. BeU Z09. 1111. 634 
RoffmaD. E. J. 1921 A 318 N. Geneva Ith. 390-Y 
HofmanD• G. R. 1918 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU SS9,lth. 308 
Bogan. J. M. 1921 L 600 University Ave. Bell S88, 1111. 314-% 
Boiaiqton L. B. Grad 112 Stewart Av.. lth. 2013-X 
BollN"ouk. }. K.. jr. 1920 A 121 E. Mill BeU 53-W 
Bolclliman. W. F. 1921 AI 124 Catherine Bell 897-J 
ROlland, R. T. Grad 304 Dey 
Hollenbeck ... (Miss) B. S. 1918 Ag 964 B. Stat. BeU 7911-J 
Bollia. W. \;. 1921 Ag 200 Linden Ave. lth. 269-Y 
Holm ... (Min) J. D. Grad 508 1'bvaton Ave. Jth. 986-:1 
Bolmea. P. It. 1920 M 306 Eddy Ith.421-X 
Bolm.ood. H. F. 1920 Ag 110 Triphamm.r Rd. lib. 55-X 
Solaapple. (Mi .. ) A. A. 1918 A Prudenc. Risler BeU 1026. Jth. 2153-X 
Boll. T. B. 1918 C 304 St.wart Ay.. lth. 580-C 
Bolt. W. C. 1921 Ag 603 E. Seneca BeU 989. Jth. 693 
Rollj •• (Mila) E. E. 1921 A Sage College Ben 92. lth. 2106-:1 
HoJton. F. C. 1918 M 411 Dryden Rd. 
Bolzberg ... W. S. 1921 A (Chem) 119 Dryden Rd. Jib. 677 
Hood. B. P. 1918 A (Chem) U8 Delaware Ave. ItIl. 255-C 
Bood. T. S. 1922 C . 100 Rid,ewood Rd. BellleS. 1111. 777 
Booker. B. M. 19Z1 AI 512 Univenity Ave. BeU I063-M 
Hooker, It. 0. 1920 A 515 Stewart Ave. 
Boover. C. E. 1919 A Rocldedge Bell 610, Jth. 782 
Boover. (Mill) H. G. 1921 A Sage ColI.,e Bell 92. lth. 2106-% 
Bopkin •• (Mias) A. M. 1921 A S.,e College Be1l9~JIb. 21011-% 
BopkiDa• (Mill) I. 1918 A 801 E. Seneca Bell 799-w 
Bopkin •• P. A. Sp A, 314 Elmwood Ave. BeU 135-M 
Bopkin •• W. D. 19Z0 AI 17> Central Ave. Ben 168. Jth. 293 
Borrell. S. B. 1921 M C.ocadUl. Hall lib. 953-C 
Bonmann • C. A. 1921 A The O.ks BeU 105, lib. 396 
Borton. (Miao) B. D. 1921 A 310 W. Gr.... B.II 589-J 











UDiverlily AYe. Ben 299. lib. 314 
Ben 263 
Wlc:koft Rd. B.n 632 






Bouli. G. B. 1920 Ax 
'72-X 
2163-1: 
Boulton. I. H. 1920 As Ben 213-J, lib. 967 
&ward. E. Lawrence 1920 Ag Ban lib. 2165-A 
Boward. E. Laclede 1919 Az 39 Bell 523-J 
Boward B. I. 1919 L 6 Soulb Ave. BeU 209. lib. 634 
Bowohi>. A. 1922 Ag 534 Thunlon Ave. BeU 1056. Ith. 986 
Bowe • C. J .• ir. 1919 C 17 South Ave. Bell 741. Ith. 613 
Bowell. E.". Grad 122 Linden AYe. 
Bo"eU. B. E. 1920 M 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270. Ith. 307-X 
HoweU. (Miss) J. E. Grad 446 N. Aurora BeU 701 
Bo"lett, F. S. 1921 As 306 College Ave. IIh. 402-X 
Boyt. F. E. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
Boyt. \MiSl) M. K. 1921 A 213 Dearborn Pl. BeU 1171 
1I:~t, N. L .• ir. 1920 A 107 Edfemoor Lane Ben 674. Ith. 34 
• C. B. Grad 304 CoUege ve. Ith. 482-X 
Bau, It. 1918 M 7 Reservoir AYe. Ith. 978 
BUI", C. C. Grad 308 Fairmount Ave. BeU 827 
Buhach. F. F. 1919 A (Chem) 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 17S. Ith. 817 
BubbeD. B. S .• jr. 1919 Az L1enroc B.n 198J Ith. 1026 Huber. W. 1919 A 312 Tburston Ave. Ben ~S9 
Budder~ J. B. 1920 M 411 Dryden ad. Ith. 2SS-X 
Budel.... 1918 AC 202 Dryden Rd. lth. 887-X 
Hueltis. J. P. 1921 M North Baker BaU Ith.2165-Y 
Bueotia. T. B. 1919 M South Bater Tower Bell 8SO.lth. 2166-X 
Suff. (MiSl) F. W. 1921 Ag 30SY, W. SeDeca IIh. 144 
BUll, (Ml I. B. 1918 Ag PrudeDce Risley Bell 1026. Ilh. 2151-C 
lu"er. A. . 1921 C 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X apelJ 'SI) G. 1921 Ag 217 Linn Ith.618-X u e. • A. 1921 A 107 Catherine Ith. 333 
B:C. (1\1 ia.) C. 1919 A Prudenc. Rialey Bell 1026, Ith. 21S4-Y 
!luie, (Miaa) B. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 
Bulbert, T. C. 1920 A (Chem) 310 E. Buffalo Ith. 82O-X 
Bumphrey. (Mita) B. B. Grad Prudeuce Risley Ith. 2152-X 
BUDon, A. B. 1920 M 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. S80-C 
Bunl, G. E. 1918 V 114 Summil Ave. Ben 1016 
aunt, J. B. 1921 rh 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
BUDI, W. B. 1920 119 CoUege Ave. Ilh. 636-X 
Bunter, E. K. 1920 r South Baker Tower Ith. 2166-A 
BUDter. J . C. 1920 Ag 210 D..,.den Rd. Ith. 831 
BUDtinct'!!'J L. S. 1919 Ag 308 Bryant An. Ith. 863-A 
BUDlle)'. w. Y. 1918 Ag 614 Stewarl Ave. BeU 564, Ith. 489 
Hunl,lI. T. 1922 M 204 CoUege Ave. lib. 69S-A 
BUlt, , . P. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
BUIIlP, R. D. 1920 Az 100 Ridle"ood Rd. BeU 36 
Byatt, J. M. 1918 A 217 Linden Ave. BeU 1032-R 
Byde, S. 1921 A (Chem) 215 FaU Creet Drive Ith. 842-A 
Der, R. B. 1920 A 312 Thuraton Ave. Bell 559, Ith. 226 
Imlay, R. 1919 A 1Y, Central Ave. Bell 268, Ith. 230 
Infanger, A. O. 1919 C 608 E. Buffalo BeU 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
IDpam, W. L. 1922 M HiUcr.lt Ith. 9114 
!nilee, C. a. 1918 Az 200 Willard Ave. BeU 3~lIb. 710 
IPIIlt, W. W •. 1921 Ag 304 Stewart Ave. Ith.5 C 
Eah. M. L. (Mill) 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. BeU 109 I LIth. 218 iah. S. R. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, Ith. 9O-x n, G. S. 1921 AC North Baker BaU lib. 2165-X 
irwin, 1. J. ir. 1921 A 202 William. Ith. 771-C IabiUa,~. G. 1920 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-I,lIb. 90-X 
acbon, A.!.., jr. 1918 V 612Y, E. Seneca 
acbon, (M SI) E. V. 1918 A 116 Oat Ave. lib. 760-C 
actIon. G. A. 1922 M 128 Eddy Ith. 507 
awon, G. S. 1921 M 112 Higbland Pl. BeU 361-M 
.cuon. B. C. Grad 909 N. Cayup 
ackaon, J. J. 1920 A 706 Stewart AYe. Ith. 806-X 
awOD..I S. 'D. Grad 218 Delaware An. Ith. 2S5-C 
acob. ~. A. 1920 A 113 Oak A.".. Ith.985-X 
acobl, C. B., Jr. 1922 As 230 Willard Way Ben 400. Ith. 865 
acobl, M. R. 1921 AI. 603 N. 1l0~ 
adowltz, D. 1919 A (Chem) 239 LUlden Ave. Ith. 743-C 
alrrlon, (Mill) D. K. Grad Sa,e CoUe,e Boll 92. Ith. 2132 
43 
LyonaVaIIa 

























Elizabeth, N. J. 
Cleveland O. 









Ridgewood, N. J. 
Brookl1" 


















Fairmont, W. Va. 
Oyater Ba'!. 
Bayonne, N. . 
44 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
aller. S. R. 1921 A (Chem) 117 Oak Ave. BeIl986-] 
ame •• W. B. 1920 C 608 E. Bulfalo Bell 1167. lib. 73B-Y 
ampollM. 1919 M 117 DeWitt Pl. lib. 622-X 
ue.. . B. 1922 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell176 
anes. W. W. 1919 A 618 Stewart Ave. lib. 2M-A 
enanyan. (Mill) H. J. 1918 A Prudence Rilley Bell 1026. Itb. 2153-X 
eDkins. D. 1918 V 614 E. Bulfalo lib. 385 
enkins. E. W. 1918 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
enn •••• J. R. Grad 128 Blair Ith. 445-X 
ennings. A. G. 1918 M Founders HaU lib. 2160-C 
enning • ..L.(Mill) M. 1919 M 709 Wyckolf Ave. BeU 632 
ensen. W. C. Grad 407 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 769-Y 
ep.on. (Mill) M. S. 1920 A 711 Wyckolf Bell 1013-W 
ewett. D. W. 1922 Ag South Baker Hall 
ohnson. (Mi.s) A. 1920 AI Sage Collele BeU 92. Ith. 2108-X 
ohnson. C. 1920 AI 203 Hi&hland Ave. Bell 938. Ith. 960-Y 
ohnson. C. V. 1919 At 103 McGraw Pl. BeU 97. Ith. 1025 
ohnson. D. H. 1921 A (Chem) 230 Willard Way Bell 400. Ith. 865 
ohnson. D. W. 1920 A 313 Wait A.... BeU 892. Ith. 701 
ohn.on. E. E. 1920 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. Ith. 803 
ohn.on. M. B. 1920 C Sheldon Court 
ohn.on. (MilO) M. L. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2153-Y 
ohnson. R. C. 1922 M 107 Cook Ith. 445 
ohnoon. W. L .• ir. 1918 M Baker Tower Ith. 2163-C 
ohn.ton. (Mi •• ) D. S. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2104 
ohnlton. E. 1920 AI 304 College Ave. Ith. 4B2-X 
ohnston. R. C. 1920 V 614 E. Bulfalo IIh. 385 
omo. J. 1922 C 71l Wyckolf Rd. Bell 10\3-W. Ith. 756-A 
ones. (Miss) G. H. 1918 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C • 
ones. H. C. 1921 M 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559. Ith. 308-A 
ones. (Mi.s) M. C. 1918 Ag 201 Oak Ave. lib. 61 
ones. M. W. 1921 A 302 Eddy 
ones. (Mis.) N. C. 1920 Ag 201 Oak Ave. Ith. 61 
one •• R. F. 1919 M 17 South Ave. Bell 613. Ith. 841 
one •• W. B. 1922 M 220 Eddy Bell 506-J 
one •• W. H. 1921 M 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
onesl W. M. 1918 C Cao .. dilla Hall Itb. 953-X 
osepJ; L. W. 1920 C N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-C 
v.e. J.. B. 1919 A 608 E. Bulfalo Bell 1167. Ith' 73B-Y 
Klb o , L. 1921 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Kaiser, F. S. 1921 L 
Kai.er. L. 1921 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Kaltenthole!. H. J .• Jr. 1919 M 126 Westboume Lane Bell 1077. Ith. 268 
Klminsk. (Mi.l) E. 1921 L Sa,e College Bell 92 
Klmmerer. F. S. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. Be1l341-W 
Kapinaa. P. 1921 A 205 Linden Ave. 
Kaplan. (Mill) M. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 210B-Xlil 
Kaplan. R. 1920 A (Chem) C .. cadilla Hall Ith.952-Y 
Kaplowit't.M. 1918 A 125 Dryden Rd. Ith.173-X 
Katg. W . .r;. 1920 M 407 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456 Ii 
Karp. T. B. 1919 A 405 Dryden Rd. Ith. 781-X ~"'. 
Kan. H. J. 1918 Ag 300 Highllnd Ave. Bell 213-I.lth. 967 
Kanak/ •• S. 1918 A South Baker Hall Ith. 2166-t. 
Karsten. C. 1918 A 308 Fairmount Ave. Bell 827-W 
Karsten. H. 1921 M 308 Fairmount Ave. BeU827-W 
Kaufmln. A. 1919 A 200 Righllnd Ave. Ith.960·X 
Kau""an. S. 1919 C 233 Linden Ave. lth. 568-Y 
KaUfman. S. 1919 AI 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Kaulfu •• lH. P. 1918 A 1280 Dryden Rd. BeUl140-J. Ith. 9O-X 
Kanna. • I. 1920 At Caacadill. Puk lth. 807-C 
Keady. H. P. 1921 L Ave. lth. 183·C 
Keam •• W. M. 1920 Hall Ith. 2160-Y 
Keeler. C. R. 1921 AI Ith.771-C 
Keeler. L. H. 1921 A Ith.846-C 
Keet. (Mi •• ) J. M. 1919 Bell 92. Ith. 2106-X 
Keiper. (Mi .. ) E. 1921 Bell 1026, IIh. 2151-C 
Kelchner. (Mill) S. A. Bell 92. Ith. 2139-X 
Keller. B. D. 1920 M IS Ith. 196-X 
Keller. H. P. 1920 A 625 University Ave. 109. Ith. 338-X 
Kelley. F. M. 1918 V North Baker Hln Ith.21CS5-Y 
Kelly. C. M. 1921 A (Chem) Caacadilla Hall 
Kelly. E. C. 1921 A CII .. di11a Hall Ith.952-X 
Kelly. T. L. 1920 A I Central Ave. Bell 373. Ith. 194-X 
Kelley. (Mill) A. M. 1919 A 71l Wyckolf Rd. Bell 1013-W 
Kelsey. (Mial) M. T. 1919 A 711 Wyckolf Rd. Bell 1013-W 
Kenoh R. M. 1921 M Caacadilla Hall Ith. 950-C 
Kendall, W. M. 1919 A 6 South Ave. Bell 209. Ith. 634 
Kennedy. F. A. 1918 A 608 E. Bulfal0 Bell 1167. Ith. 73B-Y 
Kennedy. H. T. 1921 A (Cbem) 304 Ste .. art Ave. Ith.580-C 
Flu'bio• 
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New York City 
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.Mt. Holly. 1'1. J. 
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Bloominclleld, l'I.t 
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Higbllnd Falla 
Elizabeth. N. J. 
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Glens Palla 





















J. A. Grad 6031'1. Aurora 1111. 393-Y 
JL t 1921 C 304 Stewart A ••• 
a. . Sp A 304 Stewart Ave. 1111. 580-C 
T. . 192014 Soutb Baker Hall 
S. Grad 210 Quarr), 
i.~~B. 1921 AI: 111 Ferri. PI. Bell 134-W 
L The ltnoD Bell 3$0, 1111. 116-% 
1921 A 116 Lek. Bell 146-lt 
192014 126 Linden Ave. Itb. 698-C 
1921 Ag 102 Highlood PI. 1111. 11-A 
A., jr. 1921 A Soulb Baker HaU Itb. 2166-C 
L. 1920 A, 730 Univerllity Ave. BeU 299, lib. 314-A 
14 208 Thuroton Ave. BeD 1125-W 
Grad 201 Oak Ave. lib. 01 
1920 A, 709 Wyckoff lleS. Bell 632 
304 E. llaiJroad Ave. lth.088-Y 
Forell Bome Ith. 861-T 
M 730 Qnjveraltr A.e. Bell 299, Ith. 314-A 
M 6 South Ave. Bell 209 Ith. 634 
1921 A (Cbem) 210 Willard Waf Bell 400, Itl. 865 
1922 A 2 Centr.1 A.e. Ith.8Ol 
1918 A (Cbem) 218 Delaware A.e. lib. 25S-C 
D. 1920 A Sa,. CoDea. BeD 92, lib. 2132 
• 1920 A, Berne. BaD lth. 2110 
1920 Ar 318 Elmwood A... Bell 702 
1921 AI 315 Dr)'den Ild. Ith. 74l-T 
A, 315 Dryden Rd. 1111. 742-Y 
A. 1919 A '100 E. Buff.lo 1111. 513-% --i~,i8-AI 126 W"lbournelene Bell 1077,lth. 268 
1921 A, 121 Colle,e Ave. lib. Oa6-T 
A, 8 Re.e"oir Ave. lib. 2101-% 
M.]. 1921 A Sap CoDege Bell 9Z,IIb. 2140 
. 1919 AI: Sage College Bell 92, lib. lIl16-% 
192014 109 Cook lib. 491 
11 7 De Wilt PI. 1Ih. OU-S 
L, J, 309 _ ... rt Ave. Ith. 71-S 
(Miaa) S. J. 1921 A Prudence Riale), Bell IOZ0, lth. 2154-X 
C. 1921 A 309 Ith. 
Ith.960-A 
B. 1920 A 
A. II. 1920 
K. 1920 A 
(Mlal) M. 
P. M. 1921 AI 
R. D .. _::~ 




:"""J.. •• P. 
202 Colleg. Bell 1256-] 
026 Ste"art Ith. 330-% 
Villard Ave. 710 
Linden Aft. 165 
625 Univenit1 A.... Bell lOll, Ith. 338-X 
519 N. Aarora 
Univer.ity A.... Bell 264 
1920 A 111 Oak A.... Bell 573-J. lth. 01-% 
Foreot Home 
1920 A 111 Oak Ave. Bell 57J-1. Ith. Ol-X 
Kocb. Sa,e College Ben 92, Ith. 2140-X 
Xe.bler, ]. A. 1921 C 132 Blair Bell 1172-J 
Koebl!!} M. 1921 AI 200 Willard Wa., B.1l386, lth. 710 
Xebl, w. F. 1921 Ag 123 HiChltoo4 PI. Ith. 75-X 
Kohli, C. R. 1919 A (Cbem) 27 BaIt Ave. 
Kob>, A. E. 1921 M 213 Willow Ave. Ith. 1042 
Kolb, (MiN) G. D. 1919 A 214 Thur.ton A.... BeD 1091. lth. 218 
Iterb, L. B. 1919 A (Cbem) Tbe Oak. Bell lOS 
Itrabe, B. 1921 Ag 209 Colle,. Ave. 
~abe, L. C. R. 1921 AI 209 Colle,e A".. 
I:r.m ..... p, B. 1918 A (Cb.m) Sb.ldon Court lth. 847 
~.a •• 1(. P. 1921 A 519 St.wart Av.. B.II 034-X, Ith. 396 
KrauBlloIlf. D. M. 1920 L 113 Oak Ave. lth. 915-% 
Itrou •• L!'. E. 1921 Ag 510 University Ave. Ben 558-J lth. 271 Ete,. (Mill) G. E. 1920 A 214 Thuroton Ave. B.D 1091, ltb. 218 
Etib., c.I,:,., Jr. 1920 A 1 Y, Central Ave. Bell 208. Itb. 230 
Kroener, (JIIlIM) R. C. 1919 L 402 Oak Av.. Bell437-W 
Etop"unt,l. B. W. 1920 L 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
EtOlll. H. IS. 1920 A lOS Catherine Ith. 1029 
Itrulda. I. I. 1922 AI 127 Catherine Ith. 402-Y 
Itrum. O. C. Grad 204 Unive .. ity Ave. Itb.397-Y 
Itu, C. 1918 M Founde .. BaD BeU 803. Ith. 2160 
ItUDO. O. B. 192214 107 Ed,emoor Leu BeU 074. lth. 34 
It ....... , B." 191814 100 Rida.wood ltd. Bell 36. lth. 777 
ItUrtJ, W. J. 1920 AI 206 Dryaea Rd. llll.091-1' 
Itao. t,;. C. 1918 M CoamopoOton Club Bell 93l-J, Itb 799 
Itao, Y. M. GraeS 220 UnI., ... lty AYe. lth. 375-]( 
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Ne .. York City 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Itllr_.D M. 1919 AI 200 Rifil'Dd Ave. Ith.960-X New York City 
It .. aan, H. It. 191914 210 Co ele Ave. BeU lll-M Honko_, Chin. 
It .. ei, M. S. 1921 M 204 Fairmount Ave. Manila, P. I. 
Itwit, M. 1921 AI 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-C Brookl1D 
Lacey, H. T. 1920 A (Chem) 534 Thuroton Ave. BeU 1056, Ith. 986 Bincb.mtoo 
Lacy, L. V. Grad 202 Williams Ith. 771-C Sllsneatel •• 
LacJrm'nn, (Mi .. ) L. I. 1919 A III Oak Av •. B.U 573-J, Ith. 61-X Troy 
Ladd, B. A. 1919 A 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.691-Y Batavia 
Ladd, T. 1921 A 214 Stewart Ave. BeU 383 Itha .. 
Ladll, R. N. 1918 Ae Bos 53, Roberts HaU Ith. 1099-C Watervliet 
La Fever, M. W. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X Comin, 
Laeerquist, J. A. 1921 L j¢~s.nt) Brooklyn 
L.ke, (Mi .. ) I. 1918 Ag dence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-C 0 .... '0 
Lake, M. 1919 A 706 Ste .. art Ave. Ith. 806-X New York City 
LaUou .. G. B. S. 1920 C 415 Stewart Avo. BeU 2'70 Philadelphia, Pa. 
1 .. l1y, ... V. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270, Ith.3OT-X Brideeport, CODa. 
La Mont, (Mia.) M. F. 1920 Ag 213 Dearbom PI. BeU 1171 Hemlock 
Lamoureus, V. B. 1920 C Forest Home Ith.313-A Itha .. 
Lamour.uz, (Mi.s) M. 1919 AI Forest Home Ith.313-A Itha .. 
Lam:r.hier, (Miss) L. L. 1918A Grad Prudence Risley Bell 1026,lth. 2154-Y Torrington, Conn. 
I .. n e, H. J. 1921 14 C .... dilla HaU Ith. 950 BlIlIalo 
I .. ndron, B., ir. 1920 Ag 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-X Atecibo, Porto Rico 
I 'ne, F. C. 1921 A Baker Tower Ith.2164-X Cambridge, Ma ... 
I .. ne, J. F. 1919 Ag 203 Highland Ave. BeU 938, Ith. 960-Y Port Richmood 
Langdon, (Miss) H. C. 1919 AI 308 Wait Ave. BeU 745 Uti .. 
14nsdale, (MiSS) M. E. 1921 A (Chem) Prudence Risley BeU 2106, Ith. 2153-Y Plainfield, N.J. 
Lansiac, A. C. 1921 A (Chem) 112 Richland PI. BeU 361-M Cambridce 
Lape, F. H. 1921 A (Chem) 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, Ith. 277 
Lapin, J. H. 1920 A (Chem) 119 CoUege Ave. Ith.49I-Y 
Lardner G. A. 1920 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. • 
Larle, ii. W. 1920 A (Chem) 203 CoUege Ave. Ith. 666 West 
Larios, P. A. 1921 Ag 125 Dryden Rd. T.gucigalpa, 
Larkin'l' V. 1920 At 219 Eddy BeU 72, Ith. 626-X 
Larkin, • J. 1920 A (Chem) 603 B. Seneca BeU 989, Ith. 396 EUenville 
LarraheeJ (Miss) C. H. 1921 M.D. Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-Y Fr'n!dort, M •. Larson, J. M. 1919 Ag 120 Heiehta Court Ith.303-C Caldwell, N. J. 
deLaaki, E. G. Grad 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666,llh. 277 Weehawke'!&,N. J. 
Lason, (MiSl) H. J. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2139-X Homer 
Lasaiter, (Miss) L. B. 1918 A 214 Thur.ton Ave. Bell 1091, Ith. 218 Petersburg, Va. 
Lathrop, (Mill) F. A. 1921 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Be1l956 Angeli .. 
Lathrop, W. H. 1922 Ag 100 Rideewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777-X Wayoe, Pa. 
Latt, L. B. H. 1921 L 436 N. Geneva Syracu.e 
Latta, J. S. Grad 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 CoUe,e Comer, O. 
Latz, L. M. 192014 123 Highland Pl. Ith. 75-X . Staten I.laud 
Laa, K. C. 1918 A 201 Bryaat Ave. Bell 1173, IIh. 829-Y Hongkong, Chin. 
Lau, L. N. 1919 A 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173, lth. 829-Y Hongkoog, China 
Lauh.agayer, A. W. 1921 A (Chem) 202 William. Ith.771-C Schenectady 
Lauter, It. C. 1920 A 308 Fairmollnt Ave. Be1l827-W Brooldya 
LaWare, B. W. 1918 V 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 New York City 
LaWare, J. H. 1919 A, 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 New York City 
Lawrence, (Miss) A. A. 1920 Ag 967 Ea.t State Ith. 67-C Itha .. 
Lawrence, (Mis.) M. I. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU 92, lth. 2132-X Bullalo 
Lawrence, W. H. 191914 232 Linden Ave. Corfu 
Lawson, A. E. 1921 M 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 450, Ith. 869 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lawson, A. N. 1921 Ag 201 College Ith.892 Brocton 
Lay, E. T. 1920 A, Forest Home Ith.861-Y Owelo 
Lazarus, (MiSS) L. B. 1921 A 708 E. Buffalo Ilh.582 New York City 
Lazo, C. 1918 L 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634-X New York City 
Lam, C. A. 1921 Ag 6 South Ave. BeU 209, lth. 634 New York City 
Leach, (Mi.s) C. E. 1919 Ag Cayuga Heights Rd. Bell 738-W Camillus 
Leary, (Mis.) B. B. 1920 A Prudence Rialey Belll026,lth.2153-X Auburn 
Leber, W. R. 1921 M Cas .. dilla Hall Ith.953-C . Woodbridge, N. J. 
LeBoeuf, R. J., ir. 1920 L Baker Tower Ith.2162-C Alball)' 
Lebowalry H. Grad 233 Linden Ave. Ith. 568-Y Brooklyn 
LeClu.e, E. F. 1921 M 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886-J Gre.t Netk 
Lee, (Mi •• ) R. A. 1921 Ag Forest Home Ith.882-A BUi.burl 
Leffingwell, T. A. 1918 A Cascadilla Hall lth. 951-C Auror. 
Leflier, D. 1921 V 215 Dryden Rd. lth. 568-X New York City 
Lefkowitz, B. H. 1920 A (Chem) 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y New York City 
Lehm'nn, A. S. 1921 C Sheldon Court Ith. 847-X Peoria, III 
Leib, E. C. Grad Sh.ldon Court Bell 460-J, lth. 849 New York City 
Leibman, B. A. 1919 14 Ca ... dill. Hall lth. 952-C Brooklya 
Leifer, B. 1921 A 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742·X Brooklya 
Leinbach, H. M. 1921 AI 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 823-C Readin&, Pa. 
Leinreth, E. A. 1919 14 110 Edgemoor Lone BeU 450, Ith. 869 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Leith~ D. E. 1920 Ae 522 Baker Tower Ith.2163-C New York City 
Len.".n, E. J. 1922 C 702 University Ave. Bell 264 Bullalo 
Lent, (Mia.) C. E. Sp AI 613 Thurston Ave. lth. 2153-Y Palmyra 
Lent, G. H. 1920 L Rocldedge Bell 610, Ith. 782 Tuckahoe 
STUDENTS 
Leon, L. de 1920 C 123 Quarry Ith. 32O-X 
Leonard, (Miss) A. M. 1919 Aa "21 W. State Ith.717 
Leonard, H. K. 1918 V Barnes HaU 
Leonard, L. C. 1921 L Foundera HaU BeU 803, Ith. 2160-X 
Leonhordt, (Mill) A. M. 1920 A Sa,e CoUe,e BeU 92, Ith. 2UIII-X 
Lepput, J. C. 1919 A (Cbem) eascadilla HaU Ith.951-X 
Ln, J. 1920 A (Chem) ea.cadilla HaU lib. 953-X 
Levene, H. 1921 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Levene, H. C. 1921 14 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-C 
Levi, (Mn.) O. C. 1921 A 613 Thurston Ave. 
Levin, (Mis.) B. 1920 A Sage CoUefe Be1192,lth. 2105-Y 
Lavine, E. 1921 Ag 113 Oak Ave. tho 985-X 
Levine, J. 1918 A Grad 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 7"2-X 
Levine}. J. M. 1919 A 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X 
Lavy, \;. L. 1918 Ar South Baker HaU lth. 2166-A 
Levy, <Mi •• ) D. F. 1921 Ar Prudence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-Y 
Levy, E. D. 1922 M South BIker HaU 
Levy, F. R. 1918 A Grad 200 Highland Ave. lth. %a-X 
Levy, R. G. 1921 A South Baker HaU Ith.2166-A 
Lewil, B. F. 1921 M 410 Stewart Ave. BeU 896-J 
Lewil, C. D. 1919 Ar North Baker HaU Ith. 2165-X 
L.wil, (Miss) E. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-C 
Lm., E. H. 1921 14 321 Dryden Rd. Ith.831-C Lawi., (Mill) M. L. 1918 Ag Prudence Rialey BeU 1026, Ith. 215.3-C 
. Leyens, L. E. 1921 A 113 Cook lth. 445-Y 
Li, C. 1918 C Coamopolitan Club Bell 933-J, lth. 799 
Liebeakind, M. 1921 C 305 Dryden Rd. Wi. 742-C 
Lieke, R. F. 1919 A, 133 Linden Ave. lth. 698 
LiChtfoot, (Mil.) A. E. 1921 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 
Liliemeld, L. 1921 A (Chem) 122 Catherine lth. 333-X 
Lindberg H. E. 1919 C 206 Dryden Rd. lth. 691-Y 
Linder, (Mia.) M. A. 1920 A 426 E. Bullalo BeU 240-R 
Linclmln, (Mia') I. S. 1920 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2140-X 
Link, O. J. 1918 Ag 300 Hichland Ave. BeU 21.3-J, Ith. 967 
LinDeU, R. H. 1920 C HiUcrest BeU 329, lth. 958 
LinDeU, P . W. 1921 C HiUcreat BeU 329, lth. 958 
Linl, E. W. 1920 Ag 515 Stewart Ave. BeU 917, IIh. 332 
Lippmcott, W. L. Grad 307 College Ave. 
Lippitt, M. W. 1920 A (Chem) 230 Willard Way Bell 400, lib. 865 
LIttle, C. W. 1920 L 104 Harvard PI. Ith. 973-X 
Littlewood, W. 192014 Founders Hall Ith. 2160 
Lia, C. F. 1921 14 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173 
Liu, C. L. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. BeU 1173, Ith. 829-Y 
Livant, Juliu. 1919 A 23J Linden Ave. Ith. 5611-Y 
Livingston C. A. 1921 A South Baker HaU Ith. 2166-X 
Loede, F. Vi., jr. 1919 Aa 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, Ith. 277 
Loemer, (Mill) M. P. 1918 A 308 Wait Ave. Ith. 745 
Loew, A. J. 1921 L 107 Cook Ith. 445 
Lofton, M. C. 192014 620 Thuraton Ave. BeU 17S,lth. 817 
Long, P. W. 1918 A 626 Thuraton Ave. Bell 33, lth. 82J-C 
Long, R. P. 1922 14 309 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Loomil, A. L. 1918 A Sheldon Court BeU 46O-W, Ith. 847-X 
Loope, J. C. 1918 AI 217 Linden Ave. Belll032-R 
Lopel, fl. F. 1918 M 410 Eddy Ith. 4211-X 
Lord, G. W. 1920 C 301 DrJ'den Rd. Ith. 742 
Lotter, L. M. 1920 Ag 112 Hi,\.bIand PI. BeU 361-14 
Lotter, L. B. 1921 A 112 HigDJ nd PI. BeU 361-14 
Loughlin, F. 1. 191814 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith. 960-C 
Lou,hlin, J. 1920 V 614 E. Bullalo Ith. 583 
Lounlbery, D. E. 1919 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, Ith. 489 
Lounlbery .. L. M. 1918 V 614 E. Bullalo IIh. 385 
Lov.land, IS. B. 1918 V 614 E. Bullalo Ith. 385 
Loverid,e, E. F. 1919 Ag 105 DeWitt PI. Ith.612 
Loverid,e, G. L. 1918 A 105 DeWitt PI. Ith. 612 
Low, (Mi •• ) M. J. 1918 Ag 216 Dearborn PI. Ith. 204 
Lowe, B. M. 1919 14 202 William. lth. 771-C 
Lowe, C. B. 1919 A Rockled,e Bell 610, Ith. 782 
Lowensohn, L. L. 1921 A 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Lowm,,!! S. W. 1921 Ag 519 Stewart Ave. BeU 396, Ith. 183-Y 
Lowry, Y. 1918 A Prudence Risley BeU 102~, IIh. 215"-X 
Ln, F. S. Grad North Baker HaU Ith.2165-r 
Lu, Y. C. 1919 Ar North Baker HaU 
Local, <Mi.l) A. V. 1919 A III Oak Ave. Ith. 61-X 
Lucchetti R. 1919 C 610 E. Bullalo BellllO-J 
Luce, (Mill) C. 1919 Ag 318 Elmwood Ave. Bell 702 
Luce, L. E. 191914 Founde .. Hall BeU 803, Ith. 2160-X 
Luckingl, (MilS) M. W. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. 
Luckltone H. C. 1919 A 133 Blair Ith.405-C 
Ladewi" E. W. C. 1921 A, 301 Colle,e Ave. Ith.692 
Lueder, (Mil.) 1. A. 1918 A 133 Linden Ave. IIh.698-A 
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New York City 
Weat Pittston, Pa • 
Vicksburg, Mi ••• 
Canton, China 
New York City 
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Springfield, Mas •. 
Springfield, Ma ••. 




New York City 
Shanghai, China 
Shanghai, China 
New York City 
New York Ciry 
New York City 
Philadelphia .. Pa. 
Floral t'ark 
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New York City 
New York City 
Cleveland O. 
Stillwater, Okla . 
Wusih, China 
Shanghai, China 




New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Luken •• B. G. 1919 AC R. F. D. 2. Ithaca Ith. 916 
LUlDlllen. D. V. 1921 Ag 207 XIevin Pl. BeU 911l-W 
LumMe'!!. (Misl) M. F. 1918 Ag 207 Kelvin PI. BeU 911l-W 
LuDiDC..H. H. 1920 AC 401 Dryden Itll. Ith.568 
Lurio. M. 1920 A 207 Linden Ave. Ith.743-X 
Luacher. (MiSl) M. B. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 708 E. Bullolo Ith.582 
LuscherL_(Miss) R. M. 1922!J 708 B. Bullolo 
LUlti,. Ji. B. 1921 A 200 Rich .... d Ave. ItIL 960-X 
Lybolt. (Mi .. ) L. A. 1918 Ag 708 B. Bullalo Ith. 582 
Lyford. H. B. 1921 A COlcallilla RaU Ith.9S2-C 
Lynch. J. H .• Jr. 1919 C 215 MitcheO B.U 71D-W 
Lyona. C. B. 1922 M 202 WiUiamo Ith.771-C 
Mo. Y. C. 1919 C 7 Reservoir Ave. Ith. 978 
Maar. H. N. HII8 Az Founders RaU Ith.2061-X 
Mabee, (Mi .. ) J. E. 1919 A 4U S. ADlora ItIL 712 
)4acA4am. (liisl) J. G. 1921 A Sace CoUege BeO 92. Ith. 2108 
MCAWlterj F. J. 1920 Ag 715 E. BlI&lo ItIL 509-X McAuliff. • L. 1918 V SOl E. Bullalo Ith. 1021 
MacBean. J. P .• jr. 1919 C U South Ave. B.O 4191 Ith. 196 MacB .... N. D. 1920 Ag 13 South AYO. B.U 419. tho 196 
McBerty. F. H. 1920 M n. KnoU BeU IS7.1th. 776 
McCabe. (lIin) A. B. 1921 A Sa~e CoUege BeO 92 Ith. 2132-X 
McCarthy. G. B. 1920 MilS Blair BeU 136-J 
McCartney. (Mias) M. M. 1920 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
McCutney. ll. A. 1921 V 210 Willilm. lth. 772 
McClatchy, J. B. 1920 C 600 University Ave. BeU 
MeCleDan ... R. A. 1921 L Founders RaU Ith. 
McClure. F. L. 1920 C 129 CoUe,e A"e. Ith. 
McClure. J. H. 1919 C 126 Weltbounoe 
McCOIIDeU. J. A. 1921 AI Forest Home 
J4cCooey. J. H .• Jr. 1921 L The KnoU 
McCormick D. 1920 Az 377 Cascadill. 
McCoy. C. S. 1921 V Forest Home Ith.861-Y 
MeCuUoup. H. O. 1922 M 427 E. Seneca Ith.693-X 
McCune. (Min) M. G. 1919 Ag Sa,e CoDeee BeU 92.lth. 2106-X 
lIcDearmon G. W. 1919 C Founder. RaU Ith. 2160 
McDonald. D. L. 1920 M 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270. lth. JO"I-X 
McDonell, F. W. 1919 M 1 Central AYe. BeU 373. ItIL 194-X 
McDoneU. H . A. 1918101 1 Central Ave. II.U 373. Ith. 194-X 
MacDoucall. J. C. 1920 M 222 Uniyoraity AYe. lth. 23-X 
McDu ••• R. O. 1918 A Jleker Tower Ith. 210Z-Y 
MCBdward.~. O. 1921 M 519 Stewart AYe. BeU 396. Ith. 183-Y 
MeBUr_. • L. 1920 A (Chem) 104 Harvard PI. Ith. 973-X 
MeFadllen. • J. A. 1921 A 303 Edd, Ith.421-C 
MeG.h.n. J. C. 1921 AI 306 CoUege AYe. Ith. 402-X 
MeGinnie. r. W. Grad 123 Dryden Rd. 
McOrath. F. I. 1920 C 132 Blair BeU 1172-J 
McGraw. J. S. 1921 Az 202 University AYe. I~. 397-Y 
McGraw. It. B. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 303 Univet.ity AYe. Ith. 397-Y 
MacGregor R. B. 1918 C 303 Eddy Ith. 421-C 
McGuire. W. S. 1922 M 519 Stewart Ave. BeU 396. Ith. 103-Y 
• bemo!".!. P. A. 1921 A (Chem) 201 CoUe,e Ave. Ith.892 
Mack. (MiM) L. M. L. 1919 A 23 East Ave. BeU 1098 
Mack.a. E. 1921 A 702 University Ave. BeU 264 
McKay. (Misl) M. 1918 A 709 W,ekoll An. BeU 632 
Ma~.nar. G. 1920 C 608 B. Bullalo BeU WI7.lth. 738-Y 
Macltenar. J. W. 1918 A South BIker Rail Ith.2166-X 
MacKemie. E. G. 1920 A 730 Uni"ersity Ave. BeU 299. Ith. 3l4-A 
Meltenzie. J. D. 1921 M 100 IUd •• wood AYe. BeU 36.lth. 666 
MacKenzie. L. 1922 M ealcadilla RaU Ith.952-C 
MacKenzie. J. W. 1921 M 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-A 
I.~~~~C. D. 1920 A 304 CoUege Ave. Ith. 48Z-X 
cl R. W. 1918 C 107 Edgemoor Lane BeU 674. Ith. 34 
H. W. 1921 L 210 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831 
• M C.scadiUa Rau BeU 848 Ith. 951-X 
. 1920 C 730 University A"e. s.;u 299.lth. 314-A 
A. Ag 213 CoUege A"e. Ith. 765 
1921 A Sa,. CoUege BeU 92. Ith. 2108 
1920 A 23 B .. t Ayo. BeU 1098 
Ag 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-1: 
1918 A Prudence Rilley Ith. 21S3-C 
1.9!~1! C 211 WiUiamo BeU 361-W 
HiDerest BeU 329. Ith. 958 
~ss) J. B. 1919 A Sace CoUege Ben 92. Ith. 210S-X 
1920 Ag 315 Eddy Ith. 414-X 
S. A. 1920 A 711 WJ'ckoll Rd. BeU 1013-W 
Grad 7JJ CUll BeU 225. Ith. 1149-Y 
1921 At 125 Edcemoor Line BeU 371. Ith. 195 
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Montroee. PI. 
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lI"o.tie. G. P. Grad Por .. t Home 
IItSp&rren. ~Mi") D. 1018 A Prudence Ri.ley BeU 1026. Ith. 2ISI·Y 
IIcSpanen. Mill) R. 1920 A Prudence }tilley Bell 1026. Ith. 21S1·X 
McVean. A. • 192014 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
Madden W. F. 1921 C 127 Cather;"1 Ith.402·Y 
Maddj:-i. C. 1918 A, 115 Rid,ewood Rd. Ith. 960-C 
MaIII. Vf. 1020 A 210 WiIIlama Ith. 772 
lIei., (Mill) D. C. Grad 23 E .. t AVI. Bell 1098 
lIaltolm. T. M. 1918 A 309 Stewart Ave. Ith. 71·X 
llaUery. W. T. 1021 14 730 Unlnrlity Ave. BeU 299. Ith. 314-A 
Vallery. B. C. 1021 14 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-X 
Vallery. E. T. 1022 Ar 107 Cook Ith. 445 
Xalonl. W. 192014 730 Unlvenity Ave. BeU m. Ith. 314-A 
Maloney. I. II. 1921 A 534 Thunton Ave. BeU 1056. Ith. 986-A 
llalon87. W. M. 1921 A 636 Weat State BeU 703.W.lth. 665-C 
lIaltb,. (Mill) L. M. 1921 A, PrudetU:e Ri.ley BeU 1026. Ith. 2152·C 
Mencbe.ter. W. O. 1921 C 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742·X 
"ennin,.P. L. 1919 AI 203 Hi,hland Ave. Bell 038. Ith. 060-Y 
liar. F. W. 1918 A, 711 E. Seneca Ith. 877 
lIarco""". A. S. 101914 301 Bryant Ave. BeU 033·J.lth. 700-A 
lIarkham. M. C. 1018 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
lIarkthaler. L. V. 192014 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 175. Ith. 817 
Marah. (Mi .. ) A. 1918 A 23 East Ave. Bell 1098 
Marah. F. H. V. 1910 A 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. 330-X 
V 102 E. Mill BeU 381, Ith. 404-X 
'--12 I Ag CeyUga Heignt. BeU 615-J 
" 419 E. Seneca BeU 38-J 
205 Dryden Rd. Ith. 760-C 
A Soge CoUege Bell 92. Ith. 2106-X 
1921 C Boker Tower Ith. 2162·X 
B. 1021 A 202 CoUeg. Ave. BeU 1256-J 
(lIIi .. ) E. G. Grad 126 Kelvill PI. Ith. 201·X 
B. E. 1018 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ith. 437 
J. W. 1919 C LJenroc BeU 198. Ith. 1026 (Mi.a) III. E. 1921 A Sage CoU.ge BeU 92. Ith. ll40 
T. L. Grad Forest Home 
am,D; W. E. 1920 A (Cbem) 109 Catherine BeU 897-W 
A. R. 1920 L 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270 
I. J. 1921 Ag 308 Fairmount Ave. BeU 8l'1-W 
B. 1921 A North Baker HaU Ith.2165-A 
1919 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 
-'._. Summit Ave. Bell 771. Ith. 203 
109 Summit Ave. BeU 771. Ith. 203 
110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 4SO. Ith. 869 
1920 Ag. 1015 E. State Ith.628-Y 
Prudence Risley BeU 1026. Ith. 2153-Y 
Mathew •• (Xi .. ) F. I. 1921 Ag Soge CoU.ge Ith.2108 
llatheWMD .. L. 1922 14 1 Yo CeDtral Ave. BeU 268. Ith. 230 
lIatkin. P. v. Sp Ar 708 E. Seneca Ith.759-Y 
Xa_ R. X. 1921 III 606 N. Aurora BeU 301.J 
M.ltIi. P. A. 1918 AI 419 Wyckolf An. Ith. '51-X 
ilia ••• J. C. 1919 Ail 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77·X 
MaDriUo. D. P. 1920 A Ce.cadilla Hall Ith. 9SO-X 
llluaon. C. P. 1921 14 15 South Ave. BeU 5S3 
lII ... eU. A. M. 1918 A 125 Edlemoor LaDe BeU 371. Ith. 195 
lIa,. F. A. 1920 A 414 Eddy BeU 943-14 
Mayer. K. A. 1920 AI 17 South Ave. Bell 613. Ith. 841 
L. S. Grad 704 E. Buffalo BeU 943-R 
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K. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 128 Dryden Rd. 
130 Linden Ave. BeU 780-J 




Paterson, l{. J. L 113 Oak Ave. Ith. 98S·X 
1920 A, 308 F.irmounl Ave. BeU 827-W 
X. 1921 L So,e College Bell 92. Ith. 2108 
1920 A 600 Unlveraity Ave. BeU 588. Ilh. 314-X 
A Billcre.1 BeU 329. Ith. 058 
1920 103 McGraw Pl. BeU 97. Ith. 1025 
C. Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-C 
238 Linden Ave. Ith. 565 
A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 632 
214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X 
Ith.320-X 
Ith. lSI-X 
Ave. Ith. 185-Y 
Bell 120. Ith. 226-1: 
738-Y 
Ave. 




St. Louis. Mo. 
Baltimore. Md. 
New York City 
Truman. burl 
Bullalo 
New York City 
Ancono. Rilli. P. I. 
Newark. N. J. 
We.t Monroe 
Sharon Spri!!p 
Milwaukee, Wl •. 
Brooklyn 




50 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Me.linger, (Mila) E. X. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Bell956 
Messinge,!, J. M. 1920 A 311 Elmwood Ave. Bell US-R 
Metcalf, .... 1.. 1921 A, 202 Williams Ith. 771-C 
Metz,er, H. A. 1921 M 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Metz,er, H.). 1918 V 203 Highland Ave. Boll 938, Ilh. 960-y 
Metzger, (MIS.) R. I. Grad 103 HI,l>llnd PI. BeU 361-R 
Meyer, A. W. 1921 V 104 Harvard PI. Ith.973-X 
Meyer, C. W. 1920 A (Chem) CaacadiUs Hall Ilh.953 
Meyer, G. F. 1918 A 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Ilh. 817 
Meyer, (MiSS) H. L. 1919 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Mereroon, H. 1919 A 1 Easl Ave. 
Miebel, A. E. 1922 M 241 Linden Ave. Ith.796-Y 
Michel, W. E. 1920 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. Ilh. 255-X 
Michelson, B. C. 1919 C North Baker Hall Ith.216S-A 
Middaugh, I. S. 1918 Ag 
Middlehu .. ~ A. E. 1919 Ar The Knoll Bell 157, Ilh. 776 
Middleton, (7.][. Grad 420 Eddy Ith. 435 
Migrdichian, V. 1919 A 1050uarry 
Mihalko, R. B. 1920 AI 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Millard, D. H. 1921 M ealcadiUs Hall IIh. 953 
Miller, A. E. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Dryden Rd. 
Miller, C. It. 1921 M 427 E. Seneca Ith. 693-X 
Miller, Charle. M. 1919 M 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X 
Miller, Clarence M. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ith. 437 
Miller, C. S. 1919 A 118 Tril'hammer Rd. IIh.204-C 
Miller, C. W. 1918 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36,lth. 777 
Miller, (Mill) E. G. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
Miller, (Miu) E. J. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 21S2-X 
Miller, F. W. A. Grad 201 Dryden Rd. 
Miller, H. F. 1920 A 202 Williams Ith.77l-C 
Miller, H. R. 1919 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056,lth. 986 
Miller, (Mi.a) I. E. 1920 Ag 706 E. Buffalo Ilh.58J..X 
Miller, L. C. 1921 M 513 W. Buffalo 
Miller, (Miss) M. A. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92,lth. 2106 
Miller, (Mi.l) M. H. 1921 Ag 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Miller, P. H. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ilh. 2139-X 
Miller, (Miss) W. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C 
Miller, W. D. 1919 M Llenroc Bell 198,lth. 1026 
Miller, W. S. 1921 Ag 206 Schuyler PI. 
Mill., A. M. 1920 V R. F. D. 3 
(Miss) M. D. 1920 A Sage Colle,e BeU 92, Ith. 214O·X 
S. H. 1920 A 201 Highland Ave. IIh.96o-A 
G. T. 1919 M 810 Vniversity Ave. BeU 129, lth. 226-X 
1919 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
1921 M The Knoll Bell 157,lth. 776 
1921 M Cascadilla HIli Ith. 952 
. . 1921 Ag 116 Delaware Ave. Ith. 733 
G. R. 1918 A, 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 
1919 AI 40 I Dryden Rd. lth. 568 
L. A. Grad 109 College Ave. Bell 487-M 
230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-Y 
107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 67', Ith. 34 
1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
806 E. Seneca lth. 575 
401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
1921 A 528 Stewart Ave. 
A. P. 1919 A 213 Pleasant IIh.591-X 
1921 A 224 Spencer 
1921 Ar 308 Eddy Ith. 151-X 
A (Chem) 125 Dryden Rd. Ilh. 173-X 
1920 C Rockledge Bell 610, Ith. 782 
,<~. Ag 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
~ _ (Chem) 702 University Ave. BeU 264 
1919 Ag 706 E. Buffalo IIh. 583-X 
Bryanl Ave. IIh. 863-C 
224 Bryanl Ave. Ith. 863-C 
Monahan, 117 Stewart Ave. Ith.243 
Monroe, G. ., jr. The Knoll B.II 350, Ith. 776-X 
Monroe, (Mias) O. Ag Prudence Rialey Ith. 2154 
Montague, W. P., jr. A (Chem) 308 Eddy Ith. 151-X 
Montea, C. 1920 AI 216 CaacadiUs Park lth. 72-X 
Montfort, E. L. 1920 V 523 E. Buffalo lth. 616-Y 
Montgomery, M. E. 1918 AIL 304 E. State 
Moody, R. E. 1918 A 302 Wait Ave. Be11341-J 
Moore, A. H. 1921 C 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 141-C 
Moore, D. C. 1918 A 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564L Ith. 489 Moore, H. G. 1918 M Rockledge BeU 610, Ith. 782 
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STUDENTS 51 
Moore, J. M. 1921 A (Chem) 528 Stewart An. Ith. 104Z-W PredODia 
Moore, (Mi .. ) M. B. 1920 M 914 B. State BeU 41-M. Ith. 516-1: Ithaca 
Moore, R. W. 1918 A& 405 eoUece Ave. Ith.785-A Silver Creek 
Moore, W. P. 1919 A BiIIcre.t Birminghsm, Als. 
Moore-Smith, (Mi'l) J. J. 1918 A Prudence Rioley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-C Blauvelt 
MoraD .. C. B. 1919 M: 221 BryaDt An. BeU 978-R,lth. 77 . Bernardeville, N. J. 
Mordoa R. A. Grad 215 Kelvin PI. Bell 349-W Ithaca 
Morey, j. B. 1918 M 112 Bdcemoor Lane BeU 345, Ith. 97 Buffalo 
Morlln, C. J. 1920 V 708 B. Seneca Ith. 579-Y Mohawk 
Mor,an, (Mloo) M. I. 1920 M 806 N. Tioll Bell 1021-J Ithaca 
Morpn, T. R. 1920 A 108 CAtherine BeU 1029-11. Gilberton, PI. 
Monarty, M. B. 1921 A 7 Reservoir Ave. Ith.978 South M.nchelter. CODa. 
Morrill, C. H. 1919 AI Bame. HaU BeU 571, lth. 2110 Richmond Hill 
Morrio, B. G. 1921 M R. D. 2 BeU 10-1'-2 Ithaca 
Morris, D. E. 1920 AI 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 Lincoln 
Morris, (Mioo) B. M. 1918Ag 118 Cook Ith. 491-X Perry 
Morrio, G. C. 1921 M 626 Thuroton Ave. BeU 33, Ith. 823-A Philadelphia, Pa. 
Morri., H. G. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 128 Dryden Rd. BeU I140-J, Ith. 90-1: Jameotown 
Morri., (Mio.) M. E. 1918 A 414 Eddy BeU 943-M Oil City, P •• 
Morris, W. J. 1922 M 129 Eddy Ith. S07-X Wilkes-Barre, PI. 
Morrow, (Min) M. W. 1921 A, 109 Park PI. Ith. 6IS-C Ithaca 
Morse, C. W. 1920 A (Chem) 209 CoUe,e Ave. Ith. 1032-11. Amaterdem 
Morton, J. W. 1918 C 156 CascadiUa Pk. Ith.807-1: Wa.hington, D. C. 
Moses, (Mi.o) p. 1918 A (Chem) 613 Thurston Ave. Ith. 2IS3-C Baltimore, Md. 
Mooe., (Mi.s) O. D. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C Mt. Vernon 
Mosher, J. H. 1921 M 313 S. Aurora Ithaca 
Molt-Smith, H. M. 1918 A (Chem) 407 Elmwood Ave. BeU 391-W Schenectady 
Molt-Smith, S. 1919 M 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 Honolulu, Haw.ii 
Muenocher, W. C. Grad 114 CoUe,e Ave. Ith . .os-x Lynden, Wash. 
MuUer, C. G. 1919 A 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J New York City 
Muller, (Mias) M. 1920 A Prudence Ri.ley Ith. 2152-C West Somerville, 101 .... 
Muller, R. 1921 101 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J New York Cly' 
Mumper, C. H. 1921 A (Chem) 312 Thurston Ave. Ben 559 Trenton, N. • 
Munisteri, P. 1919 C 405 Dryden Rd. IIh.781-X Brooklyn 
MunoeU, (MiSS) C. A. 1920 Ag 308 Wait Ave. Bell 745 New Hartford 
Munaick, G. 1921 A Hillcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 M.plewood, N. J. 
Munt., W. E. 1921 A 125 Dryden Rd. Ith. 173-1: Buffalo 
Murpby, (Mioo) H. B. Grad 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 Buff.lo 
Murphy, H. P. 1920 L 302 Stewart Ave. Ith.971-A Plwling 
Murphy, P. C. 1918 A 810 University Ave. BeU 129 Minn. 
Murray, (Mi.o) M. I. 1919 A 112 Treva PI. BeU 1039-W 
Murray, W. C. 1921 A I Centr.1 Ave. BeU 373,lth. 194-W 
Musoon, S. L. 1921 A, 318 Elmwood Ave. Bell 702 
Myatt, (Mio.) A. 1920 A, 803 E. Seneca BeU 24-W 
Myers, H. W. 1919 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith.385 
Myers, J. A., jr. 1920Ag Hillcrest BeU 329, lth. 958 
Myers, O. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Dryden Rd. 
N.cbm.ni, I. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 122 Catherine Ith. 333-1: 
Nadbemy, R. J. 1921 101 230 WiUard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Na,ler, S. !!1I8 C 8 Reoervoir Ave. Ith. 2101-X 
Nabama, J. J. 1921 Ag 212 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-1: 
Nak.har., W. Grad 120 Linden Ave. 
Nallin, L. J. J. 1921 A 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 141-C 
NaDkiveU, p . J. 1918 M 415 N. C.yu,a Bell 27-W 
Nan., R. S. Gr.d Porest Home BeU 4-F-32, lth. II!!I-X 
Narwold, A. H. 1920 A 625 University Ave. Bell 109, IIh. 338-X 
Na.h, B. 1921 M 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Ith. 817 
Nasb, (Mioo) N. 1920 A 709 N. CaYUII 
Nilumbur" F. W. 1920 A, CascAdiUa HaU IIh. 952-C 
Neal, (Miss) A. H. 1920 A 218 Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-C 
Neal, B. S. Gr.d 202 CoUe,e Ave. Bell 1256-J 
Neale, W. W. 1921 M 110 Osmun PI. Ith. 108-X 
Nealon, B. J. 1921 A, 219 Eddy Itb. 626-X 
Needle, 1. 1920 C 138 Linden Ave. 
Neely, (Misl) E. 1919 A 308 Wait Ave. Bell 745 
Nel80n, F. P. 1919 A, 202 Williams Ith.771-C 
Nelloa, 1. M. 1919 A, 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559, Ith. 308 
Nel80n, N. L. 1919 Ag Baker Tower Ith.2163-A 
Nelson, S. H. 1919 L Ca.cadiUa HaU Itb.950-Y 
Nemser, J. 1920 A (Chem) 305 Oak Ave. lib. 456-C 
Nethercot, D. G. 1919 C 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, IIh. 34 
Neuhaul R. 1919 M Llenroc Bell 198, IIh. 1026 
Neville, H. B. 1918 A, 124 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-Y 
Newm8n, (Mi8l) R. 1921 A, Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-X 
Newton, N. T. 1919 AilS South Ave. BeU 533, IIh. 196-1: 
Nicholl, M. 1918 A (Chem) 218 Delaware Ave. Ith. 255-C 
Nicbollon, J. S. 1921 C 2 Central Ave. BeU 42, Ith. 803 
Nichollon, S. R. 1921 101 Nortb Baker Hall lth. 2165-X 
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Nledld<. A. 1921 M 214 S. Hm T.rrace 
NI,btlnC.le. D. J. 1918 A 6 Soulb Ave. BeU 2~.IIb. 634 
J(lll'elli. J. 1920 A 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 1042-w 
• 
Nill. 1'. 1919 A (Cbem) 218 Delaware Ave. lib. 2SS-C 
Ifitenberc. B. 1918 K 201 Richl.nd Ave. 11b.960-A 
Nitenber,. H. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 201 B1eb"nd Ave. IIb.960-A 
Noble. C. V. Gr.d 3 Centr.1 Ave. BeU 576. ltll. 2141 
Noble. L. E. 1921 A (Cbem) 625 Unlveralty Av.. BeU 109. ItIl. 3311-1: 
Nolin. A. R. 1920 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeD I140-J. lib. 9G-1: 
Nordll'en. C. W. 1921 AI 203 Richland Ave. BeU 938. lib. 960-Y 
Norri •• L. C. 1919 AI 121 CoUele Ave. IIb.636-Y 
Northrop. B. K. 1919 K 517 B. Buft.lo BeU U6-J 
Ifor!brup. (Mill) R. W. 1921 A SeCe CoUece Bell 92. lib. 2132 
Norton. C. B. 1919 M 311 Blmwood Ave. BeU US-R 
Norton. D. P. 1918 As 217 LiDden Ave. BeU 10l2-R 
Iforton. L. 1. lJr.d 308 Bryant Ave. BeU 9711-W. ItIl. 863 
Nostrlll1d. D. S. 1920 A 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 279 
Nov.mber. N. 1919 C 219 Liad ... A.... lib. "S-C 
Novopudllr:7. B. 1919 A SOB Bdeewood PI. BeU 1041-1 
Nu,ent. A. B. 1921 M 528 Stewart Ave. lib. 1042-W 
NueeDt. P. F. 1919 A 230 Willard W., BeD 400. lib. 865 
Ny •• (Ki .. ) R. H. 1920 As Can .. Heicht. Rd. Bell 185-J 
O.teo. 1'. J. 1920 As 121 eoue,e Ave. ltll. 636-Y 
O·BriIlD. W. F. 1922 M 4111 Elmwood Ave. BeU391-W 
O·Brien. F. P. 1919 A 519 Stew.rt Ave. BeU 396. lib. 183-Y 
O·Brien. H. L •• ir. 1921 L 1 Ceatral Ave. Bell 373. lib. 194-1: 
O·Brien. (Vi") R. M. 1921 A SeCe CoUe,e BeU P2. lib. 2140 
O·Brien. W. C. 1921 L 114 Cook lib. 615 
OdeU. (Miaa) R.. M. 1921 As SeCe CoUe,. BeU P2. ltll. 2108 
Oelkers. (Mi .. ) K. 1919 A 216 Dearborn PI. lib. 204-A 
O,den. (MiM) P. C. Sp Ar 614 University Ave. BeU 158 
Olda. B. G. 1918 A 129 CoUe,e Ave. lib. 1029-C 
O'Wuory'J..meo H. 1919 C 129 CoUege Ave. lib. 1029-C 
O·Wuory. ooepb H. 1921 V 124 LiDden A.... lib. 185-Y 
Olin. S. • 1921 14 600 University Ave. BeU 588. lib. 314-1: 
Olinr. (Misa) C. M. Sp As (Wilbdrew) 
Olaon. G. 1919 M 224 LiDden Ave. lib. 242-C 
Outott. V. S. 1921 C Caac:adilla H.II 
O·lloulte. L.1. Gr.d University Club 
On. (KiM) A. Gr.d (Wilbdrew) 
0rUm. L. M. 1921 A 214 Dryden Rd. lib. 77-1: 
OrtoG. M. F. 1919 A 201 Dryden Rd. BeU 31i9-J 
OaborDe. E. B. 1922 Ar 810 Unlver.ity Ave. BeU 129 
Oaborne. S. M. 1922 M 306 CoUe,e Ave. lib. 402-1: 
OacbriD. L. 1921 M 201 Dryden Rd. B.U 31i9-J 
o.te'rer ... C. 1'. 1921 M S06 Dryden Rd. 11b.4SC>.X 
Oatereren. O. R. 1920 M S06 Dryden Rd. IIb.456-X 
O&trander. P. D. 11121 M Baker tower lib. 2163-A 
Oatrom. 8. W. 1921 A 201 CoUe,. Aore. lib. 892 
0101 .... P . B. 1920 Ar 214 Dryden Rd. lib. 77-X 
Otis. W. B. 1919 AI 238 LiDden Ave. lib. 565 
Ottley. (Misa) F. M. 1920 A 413 W. Mill lib. 469-Y 
Ow ... C. H. 1918 A Grad Norlb Baker lib. %lOS-A 
Owena. M. 1918 AI 128 Dryden Rd. BeU I140-J. ItIl. 9G-1: 
Pabat. H. P. 1920 Ag 203 RieJollnd Ave. BeU9~J lib. 960-Y 
Pack.r. A. 1918 V 208 Delaware Ave. BeU933-w. lib. 945-1' 
Paddock. A. J. 1921 V 124 Roberta PI. BeU 735-W 
Paddon. W. W. 1921 A (Cbem) CaJ'uel Heiuts Rd. BeU IIS-J 
Pace. I. H. 1921 A 810 l1n1 ..... itr Ave. Beil 129 
Pa~e. J. R. 1920 As 103 McGr ..... Pl. BeU 97. Itb. 1025 
PaiDe. A. J. 1919 Ag 2U Bryant Ave. 
PaiDe. E. T. Gr.d 105 Iniur; Pl. BeU 693-W 
Palacio. 1'. G •• jr. 1921 Ar SOl E. State lib. 522-Y 
Pale ..... P. 1920 As 214 Dryden Rd. lib. 77-1: 
P.lmer. G. C. 1920 AI 105 Bddy BeU 957-R 
P-Im .... J. B. 1921 A, 105 Bddy BeU 957-R 
Palmer. (Misa) M. H. 1919 Ar Prudence Rialey BeU 1026. lib. 21S3-C 
Palomeque. A. B. 1922 M The KnoU 
P-pke. W. A. 1919 A (Cbem) 307 CoUece Ave. 
Parbur.1. (Mlaa) C. M. 1921 Ag Sege CoUe,e BeU 92. lth. 2108 
Pari<. J. B. 1921 A 203 CoUe,e Ave. lib. 666 
Parke. T. H. 1919 M 312 ThuratOD Ave. BeU 559. Itb. 226 
Parka. C. J. Gr.d 334 S. Genev. 
Parka. F. It. 1921 A 219 LiDden An. lib. 141-<: 
Park •• W. B. 1919 V Forelt Home lib. 91-A 
ParleU. C. V •• ir. 1919 L 117 Oak Ave. BeU 986-J 
ParaeU. R. 11:.. 1921 A (Chem) 117 Oak Ave. BeIf986-J 
Paraloe. (KiM) G. M. 1921 A 110 Ferril PI. BeU 10S8-W 
Ithlca 
N.w Yorl! City 
Pelce Dele. R. t. 



























A~ .. ton. ~ie. 
Cfaau'ti. o. FJe,mat 
Blmlaurlt 
)(ODtda~~ 








MilIviUe. !f. J. 









Mexico City .. » ....... 
JSrookiJll 
Oil City. P •. 
Oil City. Pa. 
Groaae De. Mlell. Ba_. CUM 
Brooklyn 
New Iloebeli. 
Horsham. P •. 
Cblc:qo. m. 
Ithaca 
Binr' - toll 





ParlODa, (Mi .. ) B. A. 1919 A 214 ThuRton Ave. Bell 1091, Ith. 218 Bullalo 
ParlODa,1. B. 1919 A, 63 Roberta Ball Ith.l1l1-X Sbaroo Sprla,a 
Paahle" (MIN) M. R. 1918.u R. F. D. No.1 Bell 4-F-14 Ovid 
Patteraon, F. 1921.u 717 B.1Iullalo lib. 414-Y N.w York City 
Patton, C. S. 1919 Ie Roc1dedc:. Bell 610, Ith. 782 #JuOll, O. 
PatlOll, (Mi .. ) M. M. 1919 A 116 Oak An. Ith. 76O-C Gouyeraeur 
Pubody, G. B. 1918.u 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.69I-Y WaylaDd 
Peabody, R. B. 1921.u 302 Bry ... t An. Ith. '799-Y White Plaina 
P.are, W. C. 1919 M "Baker To .... r Ith.2163-A Stamford, Coma. 
Pe .. e, D. L. 1920 V 614 B. Bullalo Ith.385 Delhi 
Peck, C. G. 1921 A, Stewart A.... Bell 1042-W Ph.I,. 
Peck, D. F. 1920 L A.... Bell 917, Ith. 332 Bloomaeld, N. J' 
Peer, A.1. 1920 L BeD 613 Deal Beach, N. • 
Pelley, C. G. Sp M Bell 146-1 Greeley .. Colo. 
Pellman, A. G. 1921 Ith. 173-X .. ullalo 
Pendery, (Mioa) M. Bell 92, Ith. 210B New York Ciry 
Pendleton, C. M. 1918 C Rd. Ith.96O-C Port Dicmson 
PeDdleton, F. S., jr. Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777-A Brooklyn 
Pepper, B. 1918 A White P1aina 
Perlman.lP' 1919 C Wa.hington, D. C. 
Perry, (1IiI1 •• ) B. T. 1026, Ith. 2151-Y North Pronklin 
Pe .. y, H. C. S. 1919 841 1acksonville, Fla. 
Perry, R. A. 1918 Ag University A .. e. Ith. Dundee 
P:;n~' H. Grad Xing Ferry P " H. T., jr. 1921 A 210 College Ave. Denver, Colo. 
Petera, • H. 1921 Ag 506 Dryden Rd. Brooklyn 
Petera, L. M. 1921 A 123 Hi,bIand PI. Ith.75-X Springville, N. Y. 
Peters, R. H. 1920 A 810 UnIversity A .. e. Bell 129, lib. 226-X Omaha, Nebr. 
Petersoo (Mill) R. E. K. 1918 A 404 Eddy Bell 1186-W,lth. 968-X Ithaca 
Petter, if. 'W. Grad 508 Thurston Ave. Ith. 986-X Blsenburg, South Africa 
Pettylo~ C. P. 1918 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371,ltb. 195 LJDcbburg, Va. 
PII.,er, A.. W. 1921 A Founders Hall Ith.2160-X Arlington, N. 1. 
Pfordte F. E. 1919 Ag 506 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456-X Cairo 
Pforr, (Miss) I. H. 1921 L Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154-X BrooklJD 
Pharo, (Mi •• ) M. 1919 A Prudence Risley Ith. 2151-Y Philadelphia P •• 
PhelaD, E. W. 1921 A (Cbem) Cascadilla Hall Itb.953-C East Or ... ge, N. 1. 
Phelps, A. R. 1918 L Tbe Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X Niagara Falls 
Phelps, L. S. 1920 Ag Tbe Parkway Bell 98-W Saratoga Springs 
Philipson, R. A. 1919 C 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-1 Ossining 
Phillips, (Miss) J. A. 1918 Ag 118 Cook Itb. 491-X Crown Point 
Phillips, It. C. 1920 A Hillcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 Port jervis 
Phipps, (Miss) E. V. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Itb. 2106-X Buffalo 
Piazza, J. J. 1922 C 241 Linden A .. e. Ith. 769- Y Buffalo 
Pierce, (Miss) C. E. 1919 A 414 Eddy Bell 943-14 Limerick 
Pierce, E. W. 1921 Ag 125 Catberine lib. 402 Sidney 
Pierce, P. P. 1919 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666,lth. 277 Machias 
Pierce, W. M. 1918 A 206 Scbuyler PI. Bell 38-R Dunkirk 
Pierson, Albert 1920 M 228 Linden Ave. IIh. 185-A BrooklJD 
Pierson, Arthur 1918 A 113 Oak Ave. lib. 985-X Meriden, Conn. 
Pierson, D. R. 1921 A 1% Central Ave. Bell 268, lib. 230 Carrollton, 1U. 
Ping, C. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173, ltb. 829-Y Kai Fung Fu, Ho Nau, China 
Pioso, R. L. 1921 Ar Sbeldon Court Bell 460-W, IIh. 847-X Chicago, 1U' 
Pippey, (Miss) E. J. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151 New York City 
Pi",ie, N. R. 1921 L 428 N. Tioga Be1l961-W Pulaski 
Pi.e, (Miss) E. M. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2139 Goshen 
Pitcber, J. X. 1920 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J,ltb. 9O-X Freeport 
P1anting"i.1. G. 1921 M L1enroc Bell 198, Ith. 1026 Cleveland, O. 
PIa •• , E. . 1920 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Itb. 568-C Pougbkeepsie 
Platt, J. C. 1921 M 2 Central Ave. BeU 42, Itb. 803 Scranton, Pa. 
Plumb, G. T. 1922 M 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 Nortb Bangor 
Plummer, J. M. 1922 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Itb. 277 Mobile, Ala. 
Podrog, I. 1918 A (Cbem) 1016 N. Tioga lIb. 795-X Ithaca 
Polack, W. 1921 C 134 Linden Ave. Ith.269-C New York City 
Pollack, H. L. 1921 A 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 391-W New York City 
Pollard, F. H. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Ith. 255-C Auburn 
Pollard, G. F. R. 1920 Ag 102 West Ave. Bell 598 Chatham, N. 1. 
PoUock. iMi.s) E. S. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Itb. 2132-Y Cleveland, O. 
Pond, (Mis.) D. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 Crown Point 
Pooley, R. C. 1920 A Tbe Knoll BeU 157, lIb. 776 Brooklyn 
Poritsky, A. 1919 Ag 134 Linden Ave. Ith.269-C New York City 
Poritaky ... H. 1920 Ag 134 Linden Ave. Ith.269-C New York City 
Portas, \,;. E. 1920 C 123 Qu.rry Gub.t, Sorsogon, P. I. 
Porter, (Mi.s) C. L. 1919 A 706 E. Buffalo ltb.583-X P.tterson 
Porter, F. A. 1922 A (Chern) 306 CoUege A .. e. Itb.402-X Albion 
Porter, H. W. 1919 A 133 Blair Itb. 405-C Oakland, Md. 
Porter, 1. H. 1921 Ag 527 E. Buffalo Be1l924-i/ Sag Harbor 
Porter, t. C. 1921 M 107 Edgemoor L.ne B. 674, Itb. 34 Brookline, M •••. 
Porter, W. H. 1919 Ag 64S Dryden Rd. Itb.64 Lockwood 
Poltm.n, M. W. 1919.u 217 Linden A.... BeU 1032-R New York City 
Potter, L. G. 19Z1 A 7i'1 E •• t Bull.lo Ith. ofol4-Y New York City 
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Potter. (MiSS) M. 1918 A 126 W. Mill St. lib. 758-X 
Potter. O. C. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall lib. 951-% 
Potteril w. H. 1918 V R. D. No.3 lib. Danby 16 Powe • D. S. 1920 A 711 E. Seneca lib. 577 
Powell. J. E. 1922 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. Ith. 34 
Prangen. (Miss) E. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091. lib. 218 
Pratt. E. N. 1919 A 15 Soulb Ave. Bell 533. lib. 195-% 
Pratt. R. E. 1922 C 506 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456-% 
Pregler. A. A. 1920 C 119 Dryden Rd. lib. 677 
Prellwitz. E. M. 1920 AI 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J. lib. 90-% 
Preston. (Miss) F. 1919 AI 332 Wait Ave. Be1l956 
Preston. G. L. 1921 Ag 134 College Ave. lib. 695-% 
Preston. K. F. 1921 A 403 Elmwood Ave. Bell 1137-W 
Preston. R. M. 1919 AI 6 South Ave. Bell 209. lib. 634 
Previn. S. 1920 M 117 DeWitt PI. lib. 622-% 
Price. D. W. 1921 M 526 Stewart Ave. lib. 183-C 
Price. W. V. 1918 Ag 125 Catherinl> Ith. 402-C 
Priestley. (Mis.) M. R. 1919 All 23 East Ave. Bell 1098 
Prinele. H. F. 1920 A 320 Wa.t Ave. Bell 666. lib. 277 
Pritchard. J. G.:z,ir. 1919 AI 314 S. Tioga Ith.304 
Protzman. W. w. 1920 A 301 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742 
Prout. C. T. 1921 A 109 Calberine Bell 897-W 
ProUJ:. (Miss) M. A. 1921 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X 
Prugh. E. N .• jr. 1920 M 15 Soulb Ave. Be1l533 
Pujol. J. B. 1920 C 129 Blair lib. 892-C 
Purdy. A. C. 1920 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396. lib. 634-% 
Purdy. D. M. 1921 A (Chem) Grey Court Be1l978-W 
Purdy. (Miss) D. W. 1919 Ag Grey Court Bell 978-W 
Purdy. E. 1920 At 212 Baker Tower 
Purdy. R. B. 1920 M 527 E. Buffalo Be1l924-J 
Putman. H. W. 1921 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. 












East Pbar .. t;a 
Binghamton 
Amenia 
New York City 
FroBtburc. Md. . 
Syracus. 
Ithaca 











New York City 
Brooklyn 
Wellington. Soulb Africa 
Quackenbush. R. J. 1920 Ag 102 Triphammer Rd. lib. 55-Y Cornwall-on-Hudson 
8uaif. (Miss) C. E. 1921 A Cayuga Heights Rd. Bell 185-J Richfield Springs uail. W. B. 1919 M 15 Soulb Ave. Bell 533. Ith. 196-% Brooklyn 
uattlander. (Miss) S. J. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2153-C Buflalo 
uick. F. E. 1919 Ag 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 Newton Center. Mass. 
ick. (Miss) M. E. Sp Ag 600 Hector Ithaca 
ick. R. L. Grad 426 W. MiU Ithaca 
"inan. W. H. 1920 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. lib. 97 Manila. P. I. 
uinby. (Mi •• ) M. H. 1919 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C Chat':'1U& 
"inlan. (Miss) A. M. 1918 A 216 Dearborn PI. lib. 204 Port Ric ODd 
"inlin. F. J. 1921 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. lib. 568-C Poughkeepsie 
Rabi. I. I. 1920 A (Chem) CascadiUa Hall lib. 953-% 
Race. H. H. 1921 M Norlb Baker Hall Bell 847.!th. 2165-C 
ac:.~ow.! M. 1920 A 112 Highland PI. Bell 361-M 
J. 1921 L 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-J 
ui~~~' 1921 C 210 College Ave. Bell 111-M 
e, F. 1922 C 312 Thurston Ave. 
I. 1919 A 216 Dearborn PI. lib. 204-A 
F. 1921 M 230 Willard Way Bell 400. lib. 865 
. 1920 Ag 526 Stewart Ave. lib. 183-C 
1921 A Founders Hall Ith.2160 
Rand. 1921 M.D. Grad 213 College Ave. Ith.765 
Rankin. E. 1920 A 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371. lib. 195 
Ranno. D. B. I M 105 Bool Bell 1256-W 
Raplee. J. W. 1919 AI III East Falls Be1l756-W 
RapP. T. G. 1920 M 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175. lib. 817. lib. 456 
Rasmussen. M. P. 1919 Ag 506 Dryden Rd. lib. 456-X 
Ratelle. (Miss) R. M. 1920 A 706 it. Buffalo lib. 583-% 
Rawlins. H. M. 1921 A (Chem) 117 Stewart Ave. lib. 243 
Ray. H. 1921 L 402 College Ave. Ith.566-C 
Raymond. (MiSS) L. B. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92. lib. 2132-% 
Raynarts. S. 1918 Ag CascadiUa Hall lib. 951 
Reavis. J. W. 1921 L 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371. IIh. 195 
Rebmann. G. R .• jr. 1919 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373. Ith. 294-% 
Recknagel. J. H. 1922 M Founders Hall Bell 803. lib. 2160-C 
Reed. A. B. 1920 A (Chem) 602 N. Cayuga 
Reed. (Miss) B. M. 1918 Ag 708 E. Buffalo lth. 582 
Reed. B. V. 1921 M 126 Linden Ave. Ith.698-C 
Reed. L. J. 1920 A Founders Hall Ith. 2160-C 
Reeder. W. 1921 A (Chem) Hillcrest Bell 329. lib. 958 
Rees. G. 1919 M lOS CascadiUa Pk. Bell 558-M 
Reese. F. S .• jt. 1918 L 603 E. Seneca Bell 989. Ith. 396 
Reele. (Miss) M. G. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 632 
Reese. W. R. 1919 M Rockledge Bell 610 IIh.782 
Reeves. B. A. 1921 A (Chem) Founders Hall Ith.2160 







New York City 
New York Cit)' 
Lakewood. N. J. 
Yonkers 
Brooldyn 
Newark. N. J. 
Washington, D. C. 
Ithaca 




Sussex. N. ). 
FrankhD 
Rochelter 















Re,ln, (Mill) M. A. 1021 A Prudence Ril1ey BeU 1026, Itb. 2153-Y 
Repn, (Mi.s) N. K. 1010 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026,ltb. 2153-Y 
Re,ensbur" E.I. 1020 A 100 Summit Ave. BeU 771, Itn. 203 
Rebm,I. H. 1021 Ag 1Z7 Dryden Rd. lib. 677-C 
Reideitr 1. R. 1020 A 715 E. Buffalo 11b.500-X 
Reif, . R. 1921 Ag 2 Central Ave. Itb. 803 
Reigart, (Mi.s) E. H. 1910 A 411 Tburston Ave. BeU932 
Reimer, F. H. 1918 M 202 Williams Itb.771-C 
Reineman, H. H. 1021 M Sbeldon Court 
Reinbard M. C. 1920 V 204 College Ave. Itb.695-A 
Reilb, (Mi.s) M. 1921 M Sage CoUege BoU92, lib. 2108 
Reitzel, M. L. 1019 AI 402 CoUege Ave. lib. 566-C 
Remick, A. E. 1021 A (Cbem) 226 Linden Ave. BeU 243-W 
Remsen, (Miss) M. A. 1021 A Sage CoUege BeU 02, ltb. 2106-X 
Reyes, H. B. 1918 M 123 Quarry Itb. 320-X 
Reyes, J. V. 1021 Ag 124 E. MiD BeU 510-1 
Reyne, L. C. 1921 M 104 Harvard Pl. lib. 073-X 
Reynolds, A. W. 1920 M CascadiDa HaU lib. 951-X 
Reynolds, (Miss) B. C. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. Be1l632 
ReynOlds'l' A. 1918 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Itb. 330-X 
Reynolds, . M. 1910 M 126 Linden Ave. Itb. 698-C 
Reynolds, R. N. 1918 Ag 313 Wsit Ave. Bell 892, ltb. 701 
Rhodes, C. E. 1020 A 210 Williams lib. 772 
Rhodes, H. D. 1922 Ag 442 N. Geneva 
Rice, C. E. 1922 C 400 Elmwood Ave. Itb.4S6-Y 
Rice, E. C. 1010 M 510 E. Seneca Itb. 544 
Rice, (Miss) E. M. 1920 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Itb. 760-C 
Rice, B. 1021 AJ 311 Dryden Rd. Itb.742-X 
Rice, (Miss) M. E. 1920 Ag 111 Oak Ave. BeU 573-1, ltb. 61-X 
Rice, R. P. 1921 M 15 Soutb Ave. BeU 533, Itb. 196-X 
Ricb, E. L., Jr. 1921 Ag Cascadilla HaU Itb. 950 
Richards, (Mis.) D. A. 1920 A 208 E. Mill Itb. 43 
Richardson, A. N. 1919 A Ca.cadilla HaU lib. 952-Y 
Richardson, L. Grad 320 N. Aurora lib. 199-C 
Richardson, L. C., ir. 1920 C 308 Eddy Itb. ISI-X 
Richardson, L. W. 1922 M Cascadilla Hall 
Richardson, S. A. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. lib. 437 
55 
New Britain, Conn. 
New Britaia, Conn. 
New York City 











Malolos. Bulacan, P. I. 


















VaUey Station. Ky. 
Durbam, N. C_ 
Hamilton, Ont., Can. 
Franconia, N. Ho. 
Union City. Ind. Ricbeson. (Miss) R. 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU 92. Itb. 21J2-X 
Richmond. D. E. 1920 A 302 Bryant Ave. lib. 799-Y 
Ricbmond. W. E. 1920 M 519 Stewart Ave. BeU 396 
Great Barrington, Mass. 
Colorado Springs. Colo. 
Summit, N. J. 
Summit, N. J. Rickard. D. S. 1921 A 526 Stewart Ave. Itb. ISl-C Rickard ... E. M. 1921 M 526 Stewart Ave. lib. ISl-C 
Ricker. Y. G. 1922 M 105 Catberine lib. 770 
Rider. A. J. Grad 400 Oak Ave. Bell 1198-W 
Rider, J. B. 1922 At Baker Tower lib. 2162-C 
Riffe. (Miss) L. E. 1921 A Sage College BeU 92, lib. 2108-X 
Ridltmire. (MiSS) D. A. 1918 Ag 304 E. State 
Rifey. (Mis.) E. L. 1919 Ag Prudence Risle] Bell 1026 
Riley. (Miss) F. H. 1919 AI 213 Dearborn Pl. BeU 1171 
Riley,I. P. 1921 C 638 Stewart Ave. Belll063-W 
Rinehart. M. C. 1920 M 17 Soulb Ave. BeU613. Itb. 8U 
Ringe. L. C. 1919 L 304 Elmwood Ave. lib. 141 . 
Rinersbausen, A. W. 1921 Ag 125 Higbland PI. BeU 1121-W 
Rivenburgb. D. V. 1920 Ag 407 S. Aurora 
Roberts, H. E. 1919 M 306 Eddy lib. 421-X 
Roberts. (Miss) M. I. 1920 Ag 118 Cook ltb. 491-X 
Roberts, V. A. 1921 Ag 45 East Ave. Bell 172, lib. 2098-Y 
Roberts, W. F. 1921 M 502 Dryden Rd. Itb. 846-C 
Robertson. G. W. M. 1918 A 704Y, N. Cayuga 
Robertson. L. O. 1919 Ag 327 Eddy lib. 76-X 
Robinson, A. E. 1920 V 6 Soulb Ave. 
Robinson, C. S. 1921 C 106 C.scadiDa Pk. ltb. 837-C 
Robinson. D. M. 1919 C 415 N. Cayuga BeU 27-W 
Robinson, F. H. 1921 Ar 126 Linden Ave. lib. 698-C 
Robinlon, J. R. 1920 Ag 201 Dryden Rd. Itb. 568 
Robinson. L. W. 1919 Ag Cascadilla HaU Itb. 953-Y 
Robinson, W. E. 1918 M 702 University Ave. Bell 264 
Robi.on. E. H. 1018 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Itb.330-X 
Robison, G. M. Grad 219 Bryant Ave. lib. 858-A 
Roblon, O. R. 1920 Ag 109 Orcbard PI. BeU 103 
Rocbe. A. 1. 1920 A 319 College Ave. 
ROden. H. W. 1919 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Itb. 34 
Roenne, H. F. 1921 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Itb. 568-C 
Ro .... G. F .• Jr. 1921 A (Cbem) 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 1042-W 
Roesi. G. P. 1922 M 528 Stewart Ave. BeU 1042-W 
Rofe, L. E. 1918 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Itb. 330-X 
Rogae, S. 1919 C 123 Dryden Rd. Itb.677-X 
Rocers, (Mis.) E. M. 1921 A 510 E. State Itb.723-X 








Bellows Falls, Vt. 




East Orange, N. 1. 
Dundee 
















New York City 
Oil City. Pa. 
Oil City, Pa. 









Root, D. L. 1920 A 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
RorabackLiMis.) M. R. 1919 A Prudence Rilley Ball 1026,lth. 2151-Y 






Rose, J. A. 1922 114 127 Dryden Rd. 
RoseD, L. 19U A (Withdrew) . 
RoseDberc, (Miaa) J. M. R. 1918 A 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Rosenblum, J. 1919 A ealcadilla Holl Ith.95O 
Rosenatein, M. 1919 AI 321 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831-C 
Ro •• , (Mi •• ) A. H. 1921 M.D. 711 Wyckoff Ave. Ith. 756-A 
Ro .. , C. C. 1921 AC 409 DfIdeD Rd. Ith. 568-C 
Ross, (Mi •• ) H. F. 1919 A Sage CoDege BeD 92, Ith. 2140-X 
Ro •• , (Mi .. ) I. D. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
RothweD, (Mi .. ) A. E. Grad 109 Irving PI. 
Rotunda, D. P. 1918 A 50S Dryden Rd. Ith. 743-X 
Roush, W. L. 1918114 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 
ROlU, (Mil.) L. M. 1920 Ag 301 Wyckoff AYe. BeU 785 
Rowe, (Mia.) S. L. Sp Ar l'rudence Rialey BeU 1026, lib. 2151-C 
Rowlee, (Miaa) S. 1920 A 11 Ea.t Ave. BeU 391-R 
Royce, (Mi.a) E. H. 1922 Ag 414 Eddy BeU 943-114 
Royce, (Misa) E. T. 1918 Ag 414 Eddy BeU 943-114 
Royce, (Misa) L. I. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
Royce, M. P. 1920 Ag Barnes HaU BeU 571, Ith. 2110 
Rubin, A. J. 1919 A 109 Summit Ave. Ith. 203 
Rubin, E. 1920 A (Chem) Ca.cadi\la Hall Ith.95l-X 
Rubin, H. 1918 A 113 Oak Ave. lth. 985-X 
Rubinlleld, W. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall IIh.952-C 
Rubinow, (Mi •• ) L. B. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. lth. 55 
Ruby, H. E. 1920 Ag 15 South Ave. BeU 5l3, Ith. 196-X 
Rullison, (MiSS) E. M. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Belll026 
Rundlett, E. A. 1910 Ag 37 Ea.t Ave. Bell 160-W 
Rupert, P. D. 1920 Ag The Knoll Bell 157, lth. 776 
Rurode, W. 1020 A (Chem) 626 Stewart Ave. BeU 1063-R 
RusseU, G. H. 1919 Ag 409 Elmwood Ave. IIh.456-Y 
Rutan, E. J. 1919114 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y 
Rutenber, C. B. 1921 A (Chem) 113 Stewart Ave. BeU 272-J 
Ryan, P. 1920 114 110 Cook BeU 407-W 
Rynalski, H. 1910 A (Chem) 126 Linden Ave. Ith.698-C 
Sum, G. W. A. 1921 L North Baker Hall Bell 847, lth. 2165-Y 
Sabath, C. B. 1921 Ag 201 Highland Ave. IIh.060-A 
Sachs, K. N. 1020 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 196-X 
Bi"f:o';: 
N ew York CIty 
Nyack 





HantiDctnD. W. Va. 









Newark, N •• 
Jersey City, N. • 














St. John, (Miss) E. M. 1919 Ag lOS Eddy Bell 957-R 
Saltmarsh, (Miss) F. M. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154-X 
Sampson, A. M. 1919 M IS South Ave. Bell 533, lth. 196-X 
Sampson, (Miss) G. S. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 






Samuels, L. D. 1918 Ag l04 College Ave. Ith. 482-X 
Sanders, E. B. 1921 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 
Sandford, C. 1921 Ag lIh.629-Y 
Sando, F. B. 1919 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Sands, (Mi.s) B. 1919 A 23 East Ave. BeU 1098 
Sands, E. F. 1921 A 219 Eddy IIh.626-X 
Sanford, V. G. 1919 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. IIh.960-C 
Santore, (Miss) G. M. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
Saperston, A. M. 1919 L 109 Summit Ave. Ith. 203 
Saperston, H. T. 1921 A South Baker Hall BeU 771, Ith. 2166-C 
Saphir, H. 1919 A 705 E. State lth.602-X 
Saunders, F. C. 1921 Ag 226 Eddy Ith.836 
Sauters, T. E. 1921 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588, lth. 314-X 
Savage, E. L. 1921 Ag Cascadi\la Hall Ith.952-C 
Sawyer, (Miss) H. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ilh. 2151 
Sue, (Miss) G. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92, IIh. 2106 
Scacciaferro, S. J. 1921 M 241 Linden Ave. lIh.769-Y 
Scammell, R. J. 1920 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. IIh.2s5-X 
Schaaf, J. E. 1919.Ag 626 Thurslon Ave. BeU 33, Ith. 823-C 
Schack, W. 1919 A 221 Linden Ave. lIh. 185-X 
Schade, J. A. 1921 A (Chem) 114 Kelvin PI. BeUl41-W 
Schaeter, F. L. 1918 M 4 Garden Ave. Ith.650-A 
Schaefer, J. J. V. 1921 C Baker Tower lIh. 2163-Y 
Schaffer, I. M. 1919 A 113 Oak Ave. lib. 985-X 
ScheUeng, J. C. Grad 804 E. Seneca BeU 605-W, IIh. 579 
Scbempf, R. 1920 C 730 University Ave. Bell 299, IIh. 314-A 
Schenck, (Miss) M. F. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2154 
SchenCk, S. G. 1920 A 226 Bryant Ave. lth. 903 
von Schenk, X- Grad Ca.cadilla School 
Scberago, M. 1919 V 107 Cook Ith.445 
Schermerhorn, (Miss) C. M. 1921 A Sage College BeU 9Z, lth. ZI06-X 
Schindler, (Mis.) T. E. Grad 103 Highland PI. BeU 361-R 
Schlesinger, C. J. 1919 Ag 806 E. Seneca Ith.575 
Schlobohm, (Mia.) B. C. 1921 A Sage Collece Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Mt. VernoD 











Martins Ferry, O. 
Hempstead 
Terre Haule, Ind. 
. Lansdale Pa. 
Wesl New York, if. J. 
LaFayette 
Nutley, N. J. 
Brooklyn 





New York Cit1 










Schmid, J. R. 1010 L 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 550, Ith. 226 Montclair, N. J. 
Schmid, W. lOIS M 301 Dryden Rd. IIh. 742 Kingston 
Schmidt, A., jr. 1910 M 216 Second St. Ith. 4SS-C Ithaca 
Schmidt, (Miss) D. A. 1915 A 109 Valentine PI. Bell 107-W Ithaca 
Schmidt, F. J. 1921 A Cascadilla HaU IIh.950-Y Aubun. 
Schmidt, R. G. 1919 Ag 110 Osmun PI. Ith. lOS-X Richmond Hill 
Schmidt, (Miss) M. V. 1021 A 70S E. Buffalo Ith. 5S2 New York City 
Schmidt, (Mi.s) O. J. 1915 L Prudence Risley BeU 1026 Spring VaUey 
Schmidt, Walter S. 1021 A 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270 Buffalo 
Schmidt, William S.- 1020 M 119 Dryden Rd. IIh. 677 BeUefonte, Pa. 
Schmitt, R. B. 1922 M Hillcrest BeU 320 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Scbmutz F. C. 1919 A (Chem) 30S Bryant Ave. IIh. S63 West Hoboken, N. J. 
Schnee, V. H. 1919 A (Chem) 625 University Ave. BeU 109,lth. 33S-X Cleveland, O. 
Schneider, J. G. 1021 A (Cbem) 230 Willard Way BeU 400, Ith. S65 New York City 
Schnirel, (Miss) A. E. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, IIh. 2152-X Geneva 
Schoeffler, (Miss) F. H. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lib. 2152-C Scbenectady 
Schoellkopf, W. G. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270 Buffalo 
Scboenfeld, (Miss) A. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2139-X Cortland 
Schrader, (Miss) H. M. 1919 A 332 Wait Ave. BeU 956 Plattsburg 
Schrankel, R. A. 1919 A 702 University Ave. BeU 264 Buffalo 
Schroeder, L. H. 1919 Ag 215 Dryden Rd. IIh.56S-X New York City 
Schroeter, R. H. 1919 M 6 Soutb Ave. BeU 200, IIh. 634 Marion, O. 
Schulte, C. E. 1921 M 126 Westbourne Lane BeU 1077 Ridgewood, N. J. 
Scbultheis, H. 1922 Ag 110 Ferris PI. CoUege Point 
Schultz, D. lOIS A (Cbem) 523 E. Buffalo Itb.616-Y New York City 
Scbultz, H. L. 1921 A (Chem) South Baker HaU IIh. 2166-X Ridgway, Pa. 
Schultz. P. A. 1919 A 319 CoUe~e Ave. Ith.491-Y Buffalo 
Schulz, E. T. 1920 A (Chem) 520 E. Buffalo BeU 463 Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Schumann, (Miss) A. V. 1915 Ag 414 Eddy BeU943-M RusbviUe 
Scbuyler, (Miss) L. A. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege Camillus 
G., jr. 1921 V 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X New York City 
H. 1915 Ag 144 Cascadilla Pk. Ith. 807-C Saratoga Springs 
I Ag 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-C Brooklyn 
1920 M 321 Dryden Rd. IIh. S31-C New York City 
G. 1921 A III Oak Ave. BeU 573-J, Itb. 61-X New York City 
R. 1919 Ag 20S Williams IIh. 771 Brooklyn 
(Miss) E. 1919 A 125 Quarry Ith.764-X Englewood; N. J. 
M . 1920 A 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, lth. 277 Glens Falls 
H. W. 1921 A (Chem) The KnoU BeU 157, Itb. 776 Kingston, Pa. 
1915 V 413 Dryden Rd. Olean 
. H. 1915 V Cascadilla HaU Ith.95O-Y Brooklyn 
L. A. 1919 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 7S5 South Orange, N. J. 
H. Grad 1\3 Dryden Rd. IIh.677-Y Ithaca 
F. E. W. 1915 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh.2151-Y Montour Falls 
S. N. 1921 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, IIh. 2132 Cedarburst 
~ssl E. M. 1915 A 1\6 Oak Ave. lib. 76o-C Chatham 
",~!~, 1919 Ag 300 Highland Ave. BeU 213-J, Itb 967 Buffalo 
1919 211 Williams BeU 361-W Springfield, Mass. 
1921 63S Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W Oil City, Pa. 
2 Williams IIh. 772 New York City 
Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Itb 777-A Day tOil, O. 
Seneca Lares, P R. 
AlL 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C Rome 
1922 C CascadiUa Hall IIh.953-Y BarriSOll 
A 1921 M.D. 201 Higblalld Ave. IIh. goO-A Brooklyn 
1922 M The KnoU BeU 157, Ith. 776 Buffalo 
A. R. 1915 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 932 Brooklyn 
. 1915 C 102 West Ave. Bell 59S, Ith. no-x Watertown 
0 __ ' I. R. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-X Batavia 
1919 210 College Ave. BeU1\I-M Quito, Ecuador, S. A. 
Ag Roberts Hall Ith. 111 I-X Cobleskill 
Grad 126 Roberts Pisce lib. 26S-X Ithaca 
1921 A 30S Fairmount Ave. Bell S27-W Wheeling, W. Va. 
. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley IIh. 21S3-C Binghamton 
C Sbeldon Court Bell 460-1, lib. S49 Olive Rill, Ky . 
.I'!.S) M. L, 1922 A 502 N. Aurora Be1l608-W Ithaca 
1921 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. lib. 141 Rocbester 
E. 1919 A 300 Highlsnd Ave. BeU213-1, Itb. 967 Buffalo 
Grad 119 Stewart Ave. IIh. 723-C IIbaca 
jr. 1921 A 312 Tburston Ave. BeU 559, lib. 308-A Brooklyn 
1920 L Sbeldon Court Bell460-W Amsterdam 
1921 M 1\8 Linn IIh. 219-A New York City 
. G. 1919 Ag 105 Eddy BeU9S7-R New York City 
J. 1919 A 319 CoUege Ave. Itb.491-Y Brooklyn 
1920 A (Cbem) 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y Brooklyn 
1~IAgm~~be.lth.~ Newh~C~ 
(Miss) H. M. 1920 A Sa,e College Bell 92, IIh. 2106 Port Ricbmond 
R. 1921 A (Cbem) 407 S. Aurora Philmont jr. 1921 A I Central Ave. Bell 373, IIh. 194-X Elmira 
1915 A 105 Dryden Rd. Ith. 072-X Wheaton, III. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Shaw, K. M. 1920 A 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU 345, Ith. 97 
Shelton, (Mi.s) G. M. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. IIh.76O 
Sbemin, R. 1921 AI. 212 Linden Ave. IIh.269-X 
Shen, L. H. 191811 318 Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 
Shepard, (Mi •• ) E. E. 1920 Ag 709 Wyckotf Rd. BeU 632 
SherburnelA. J. 1918 A (Chem) 218 Delaw.re Ave. 
Sheridan, . E. 1919 L HiUcrest BeU 329, Ith. 958 
Sheridan, . T. Gr.d Grey Court Terrace Bell 558-J 
Sheridan, {:MiSI) M. E. 1921 Ag 412 Hudson Ith. 597-C 
Sherk, E. . 1921 C 306 College Ave. IIh.402-X 
Sherman, . A. 1920 A 134 College Ave. IIh. 695-X 
Sherman, K. R. 1922114 527 E. Buffalo Bell 92~J 
Sherwood, C. H. 1920 Ar 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, IIh. 986 
Shevalier, (Miss) M. K. 1920 Ag 717 N. Aurora Bell 340-W 
Shiffer, J. 1920 A 108 Catherine IIh. 1029 
Shipman, S. S. 1918 C 321 Dryden Rd. Ith. 831-C 
Shoulkin, S. 1919 V City Hospital Bell 128, Ith. 296 
Shull, L. M. 1922114 126 Westbourne Lane Bell 1077, Ilh. 268 
Shultis, M. G. 1921 Ag 215 Fall Creek Dr. Ilh.842-A 
Shultz, (Miss) E. R. 1920 A 116 Oak Ith. 760-C 
Shultz, S. G. 1920 L 302 Stewart Ave. IIh.971 
Shumw.y, H. L. 1920114 406 Auburn 
Sibley, C. K. 1920 Ag 134 College Ave. Ith.695-X 
Sidman, I. N. 1921 A 136 College Ave. Ith.695-Y 
Sidway, J. 1922114 2 Centr.1 Ave. Ilh. 107 
Sie, W. It. S. Grad 204 CoUege Ave. 
Siebert, W. W. 1921 114 810 University Ave. Bell 129, IIh. 226-X 
Siebold, C. S. 1919 114 Cascedilla Hall IIh. 951-C 
Siegel, L. C. 1920 log 212 Linden Ave. IIh.269-X 
Siegel, M. M. 1919 L Cascedilla HaU IIh.951 
Sienng, R. L. 1920 lor 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 
Signor, (Miss) E. A. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Silva, G. 1919 114 301 Bryant Ave. llh. 799-A 
Simelowitz, A. 1920 L 113 Oak Ave. Ith.985-X 
Simmen, G. P. 1921 114 313 Wait Ave. Bell 892, lth. 701 
Simmons, H. D. 1921 114 North Baker Hall IIh. 2165-X 
Simmons, \ Miss) R. R. 1919 L Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Simonds, J. F. 1921 A (Chem) 305 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C 
Simonds W. W. 1921 Alii 1 Baker Tower Ith.2163-X 
Simons, M. 1921 114 Founders HaU BeU803, IIh. 2160-X 
Simpson, A. F. 1919 Ag 202 CoUege Ave. BeUI256-J 
Simpson, A. W. 1920 C 116 O.mun Pl. 
Simpson, (Mi •• ) E. M. 1920 A 109 DeWitt PI. IIh. 612-Y 
Simpson, (Misl) E. T. 1919 log 107 Harvard PI. Bell 702 
Simpson, H. E. 1919 L 200 Willard Way Bell 836, IIh. 710 
Simpson, K. F. 1920 L 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, lth. 817 
Simpson, S. E. R. 1921 A Hanshaw Rd. IIh.377-W 
Singer, B. 1921 L 302 College Ave. Bell11I-J 
Singleton, E. C. 1921 114 100 Ridgewood Rd. lIell 36, Ilh. 777 
Sirrine, H. S. 1918 A 806 E. Senece Ith. 575 
Sis.on, H. S. 1918 Ag 300 Highland Aye. BeU 213-J, lib. 967 
Skelding, P. 1919 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Itb. 25~X 
Skinner, R. G. 1919114 600 University Ave. BeU 588 
Skinner, (Miss) W. 1918 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 
Slack, (Miss ) A. V. Sp A Sage CoUege Bell 92, IIh. 2105-Y 
Sieichter, H. 1921 A 310 Farm Ith.397-A 
Smart, (Miss) E. M. Sp Ag 125 Quarry 
DennrJ. Colo. 
uwelO 


































Williamsport, P •. 
Broolrlyn 
Rochester 
Summerville, S. C. 
• 
Butfalo 
New Yorlr Cit)' 
New York City 
Ithaca 











Kan ... City, Mo. 
Brooklyn 
Smeallie, H. W. 19Z1 A (Chem) 318 Elmwood Ave. Bell 702 
SmeUow, (Miss) J. 1921 A Sage College BeU 92 
Smiley, (MiSS) E. M. Grad Cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd. Bell 882-W, Jlh. 76-A 
Smith, A. F. 1921 114 534 Thurston Ave. BeU 1056, Ith. 986-X 
Amsterdam 
Philadelphia, P •• 





Shelter Island Heigbt. 
Smitb, A. J. 1921 C 220 E. FaUs 
Smith, A. L. 1919 A Sbeldon Court Bell460-J, JIb. 849 
Smitb, (Mis.) A. L. 1920 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, lib. 2108-X 
Smitb, A1eunder W. 1921 A Cascedilla Hall Ith. 953-C 
Smith, (Miss) A. W. 1921 Ag Cayuga Height. Bell 632 
Smith, Aipheul W. 1920 A 15 Soutb Ave. Bell 533 
. Smith, C. L. Sp Ar 117 Tburston Ave. Jlh.699-X 
Smith, D. C. 1920 L Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J 
Smith, E. B. 1920114 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, JIb. 817 
Smith, E. D. 1920 V 130 Linden Ave. BeU 780-J 
Smith, E. E. Grad 210 Williams BeU605-W, JIb. 772 
Smith, E. J. 1. 1921 L 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Smith, E. R. 1920 A, 124 Linden Ave. Jlh. 185-Y 
Smitb, F. C. 1918 V 205 Dryden Rd. Itb.769-C 
Smith, F. M. Grad 102 Triphammer Rd. 
Smith, G. H. 1918 Ar 201 College Ave. Ith. 892 
Smith, (Miss) H. A. 1921 AIL Sa,e CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2139-X 
Smilh, H. C. 1919 A, 408 Hector BeU 397-W, Ith. 72Z-X 
Smith, (Mi •• ) H. J. 1921 Ag 407 CoUece Ave. Itb.785-C 
Groton 
W .. hington, D. C. 





Jersey City, N. J. 
Monroe 
Ilhaca 






Smith, I. C. 1920 A 214 Eddy Ith. 770-C 
smith'i' E. 1922 C 308 Eddy Ith.151-X 
Smith, . W. 1918 Ag Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, IIh. 799 
Smith, • E. 1919 A, 308 Bryant Ave. Ith. 863-A 
Smith, McNeir 1920 M 105 Bool Bell 1256-W 
Smith, Milton,jr. 1921 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X 
Smitb, (Miss) M. D. 1920 A Ssge CoUege Bell '?; IIh. 2132 
Smith, (Miss) M . F. 1919 A 414 Eddy Bell 943-M 
Smith, M. F. 1920 M Cascadilla Hall Ith. 951-X 
Smith, (Mia.) M. T. Sp Ag 
Smith, R. A. 1918 A Pounders Hall Ith.2160-X 
Smith, R. H. 1921 A CascadiJJo Hall Ith.950-X 
Smith, R. L. 1919 C Cascadilla Hall lib. 951-X 
Smith, R. S. Grad 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Smith, R. W. 1920 Ag 323 E. Seneca IIh.984 
Smith, S. M. 1921 M South Baker Hall Bell 850, IIh. 2166-X 
Smith, W. 1920 Ag Sheldon Court Bell 460-J 
Smith, W. D. 1918 L 309 Stewart Ave. Ith. 71-X 
Smith, W. F. 1918 A 1921 M.D. SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 917, IIh. 332 
Smyth, J. A. 1921 A 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X 
Snedeker A. W. 1921 A 303 Eddy Ith.421-C 
SnilenL (Miss) J. A. 1921 A Ssge College BeU 92, lth. 2106 Snow, K. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Itb.385 
Snowden, J. W., 3d 1921 Ag 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 314-X 
Snyder, V. J. 1921 Ag 306 College Ave. Itb.402-X 
Snyder, W. C. 1918 V R. D. No.3 Be1l570-F-4 
Sobol, B. 1921 A (Chem) 309 Eddy lib. 70-X 
Sohon, J. A. 1918 A Carnegie Filtration Plant Ith. 1099-Y 
Solomon, E. L. 1920 M 704 Stewart Ave. IIb.806-X 
Solomon, S. J. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, lib. 203 
Solovay, B. 1919 A 213 College Ave. IIh. 765 
Solowey, I. L. 1922 C CascadiJJo Hall Ith.950-Y 
Solow." S. 1921 A Cascadilla Hall Itb.950-Y 
SommerviUe, H . 1921 A (Chem) 105 Eddy Bell 957-R 
Sorokin, M. 1919 C Baker Tower IIh. 2163· A 
Soskin, W. 1919 At: Baker Tower lth.2162-A 
Souter, C. E. 1920 A 129 E. Mill Itb. 57 
Souter, (Miss) M. C. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2139 
Spaeth, J. N. 1919 Ag Baker Tower IIh. 2163-X . 
Spayd, M. A. 1921 A (Chem) 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, IIh. 869 
Spear, R. D. 1919 M 114 CascadiJJo Pk. Bell 423 
Speer, F. R. 1921 M 203 Highland Ave. BeIl938,lth. 960-Y 
Speer, (MiSS) S. E. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-Y 
Speiden, (Mi.s) K. D. 1921 M.D. 711 Wyckoff Rd. 
Spencer, E. G. 1920 Ag 717 Buffalo IIb.414-Y 
Spenc.r, G. D. 1919 Ag 200 Willard Way Bell 386, Ith. 710 
Spencer, (Miss) J. P. 1921 Ag Sage College BeU 92, IIh. 2140 
Spencer (Miss) V. E. 1919 A 23 East Ave. BeU 1098 
Sperry, W. M. 1921 A (Chem) 129 College Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
Spicer, H . M. 1920 M 717 E. Buffalo IIb.414-Y 
Spiegelberg, G. A. 1918 A Sheldon Court IIh. 847 
Spielman, D. B. 1920 L Cascadilla HaU Ith. 951-C 
Spier., B. 1922 M 526 Stewart Ave. 
Spindler, (Miss) M. C. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2152-A 
Spindler, N. J. 1921 M Founders Hall Itb.2160-Y 
Spitzer, A. L. 1920 A 117 DeWitt PI. Ith. 622-X 
Spivak, W. IQ20 C 124 Linden Ave. ltb. 185-Y 
Sprague, (Miss ) F. E. 1920 Ag 706 E. Buffalo IIh.583-X 
Sprague, (Mias) G. E. 1920 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, Ith. 218 
Sprague, (Mis.) G. M. 1919 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 1091, Itb. 218 
Sprague, I. L. 1919 M 702 University Ave. Itb. 264 
Sprong, W. D. 1920 Ag Baker Tower IIb.2163-Y 
Sr ... co, (Miss) G. E. 1920 A 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 5S 
Staab, (Mis.) E. A. 1921 Ag 414 Eddy Bell 937-M 
Stacy, (Miss) H. E. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. Itb. 760-C 
Stacy, T. F. 1919 M 3 Central Ave. Bell 257, lth. 2141 
Staebler, K. M. 1918 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, IIh. 98 
Staftord, E. C. 1918 V 401 Dryden Rd. lib. 568 
St.nbro, (Miss) M. A. 1921 Ag Ssge College Bell 92, IIh. 2108 
Standiah, G. 1919 M 210 Dryden Rd. IIh. 831 
Stankiewicz, (Miss) H. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92, IIh. 2132 
Stanton, C. A. 1918 A 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R, lib. 294-X 
Stanton, G. H. 1920 At: 132 Blair Ben 1172-J 
Stanyon, L. L. 1922 L 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 
StaJlln}B. H. 1920 Ag 102 Highland PI. Ith.71 
Stark, . D. 1921 A Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 
StarkeL R. G. 1919 A Cascadilla Hall lth.952-Y 
Starr, )(. T. 1921 M 118 Linn Ith.219-A 
Starrett, (Mis.) C. C. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 2153-C 
St •• eh, (MiSl) D. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C 
S9 
LowviUe 
Durham, N. C. 
Lakewood, O. 
LivinJston Manor 
WashlDgton, D. C. 
Denver, Colo. 
Greene 
Verona, N. J. 
Rome 











New York City 
White Plain. 
Central Square 
New York City 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
New York City 
Beaver Falls, Pa. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 
Canajoharie 
RostofJ-DoD, Russia 




Van Wert, O. 
New York City 
WaShington, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 




















New York City 





New York City 
Buffalo 
Cortland 




New York City 
New York City 
(nterlaken 
Rochelter 
60 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Staub. P. H. 1921 A (Chem) 114 Eddy BeU 306-J 
Stave. F. 1922 L 200 Highland Ave. Ith.960-X 
Steel. R. W. 1921 A (Chem) 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. lth. 34 
Steer. (Miss) E. A. Sp Ag (Withdrew) 
Steer. (Miss) M. E. 1919 AI 709 Wyckoff Rd. Bell 632 
Steffens. F. R. 1920 Ar 202 Fall Creek Dr. Be1l602-W 
Steffens. H. G. 1918 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. IIh. 141 
Stein. S. 1918 A 7 Reservoir Ave. Ith.978 
Steiner. S. K. 1920 A (Chem) 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y 
Steinhoff. S. H. 1921 AI 209 Williams Ith. S83-C 
Steinman. M. B. 1921 Ar 129 College Ave. ' th. 1029-C 
Steinmetz. R. B. 1921 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533. Ith. 196-X 
Stein.ky. H. 1920 A 213 College Ave. Ith.765 
Stentiford. (Miss) C. H. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 2ISI-C 
Stephenson. H. C. 1920 V 413 Dryden Rd. IIh. 437 
Sterling. J. 1921 Ag 127 Catherine lth. 402-Y 
Stern. G. 1919 A (Chem) 201 Highland Ave. Ith.960-A 
Stern. J. 1921 C 305 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C 
Sternbach. J. J. 1920 C 241 Linden Ave. IIh. 769-Y 
Stevens. D. R. 1920 A (Cbem) 730 University Ave Bell 299. Itb. 314-A 
Stevens. (Miss) L. A. 1918 AI 225 Bryant Ave. lth. 858-X 
Stevens. (Miss) M. M. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 21'4 
Stevens. R. W. 1920 Ar 730 University Ave. Bell 299. Ith. 314-A 
Stevens. T. C. 1921 Ag Cornell Heights Bell 763-J 
S even.on. W. A. 1921 M Forest Home Ith. 861-Y 
Stewart. C. J. 1919 Ag 600 University Ave. Bell 588. IIh. 314-X 
Stewart. IMiss) D. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2108 
Stewart. F. W. Grad Tbe Knoll Bell 157. IIh. 776-A 
Stewart. H. H. 1920 M 636 Stewart Ave. IIh. 330-X 
Stewart. K. M. 1920 A 636 Stewart Ave. IIh. 330-X 
Stewart. R. B. Grad 715 E. Buffalo Ith. 509-X 
Slickelmyer. (Miss) E. M. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Bell 956 
Stine. G. H. 1919 A Sheldon Court Bell 46O-W. Ith. 847 
Stobbs. W. M. Grad 102 Cascadilla St. BeU 39-W 
Stockett. J. W. 1920 A (Chem) 'Founders Hall Ith.2160-Y 
Stokoe. (Miss) E. E. 1920 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith, 760-C 
Stone. E. B. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. lth. 330-X 
Stone. E. S. Grad 302 Wait Ave. BeU/S2. lth. 2101-X 
Stone. G. 1919 M SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 917. Itb. 332 
Stone. (MiSS) J. 1921 Ag Cayuga Lodge BeU 632 
Stone. L. 1921 A 515 Stewart Ave. BeU 917. IIh. 332 
Storke. H. E. Grad 109 Harvard PI. 
Storrs. W. C. 1919 Ag 404 University Ave. BeU 746-M 
Story. R. K .• jr. 1919 L Hillcrest BeU329. lth. 958 
Stott. C. A. 1919 C South Baker Hall lIh. 2166-C 
Stot •• W. F. 1920 A (Chem) 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564. Ith. 489 
Stouffer. P. M. 1918 A (Chem) 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666. lth. 277 
Stoughton. W. F. 1921 Ag 8 Reservoir Ave. Ith.2101-X 
Stout. F. E. 1920 L 104 Harvard PI. Ith.973-X 
Stover. A .• jr. Grad 403 CoUege Ave. BeU I1SI-W 
Stover. O. H. 1920 A 403 CoUege Ave. Bell IISI-W 
Stratton. L. H. 1921 AI CascadiUa Hall Ith.950-X 
Straus. F. M. 1921 L Sheldon Court BeU 460-W. IIh. 847-X 
Straus. H. H. 1920 A Sheldon Court Bell 46O-W. Ith. 848 
Straus •• J. N. 1920 M 313 Wait Ave. BeU 892. !th. 701 
Street. (Miss) A. J. 1919 A Sage CoUege BeU 92. Ith. 2108-X 
Strong. (MiSS) C. G. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026.lth. 21S2-Y 
Strong. (Miss) F. M. 1919 Ag 332 Wait Ave. Bell 956 
Strong. J. L. 1919 A South Baker Hall BeU850. Itb. 2166-X 
Strum ... J. 1921 Ag 208 Williams lib. 771 
Strunk. W. O. 1921 A 107 Lake BeU 152-W 
Stuart. L. K. 1921 A (Chem) IS South Ave. BeU 533 
Stullt. J. W. 1919 A 111 Catherine IIh.333-Y 
Sturges. H. A. Grad 521 E. State BeU 530-J 
Sturrock. J. 1920 V 519 S. Albany Ith.462-Y 
Suflln. (MiSS) R. 1921 A Sage CoUege Bell 92. lIh. 2132 
Sullivan. E. 1921 A 133 Blair IIh. 405-C 
Sullivan. E. V. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Itb. 330-X 
Sullivan. G. D. 1921 L Cascadilla HaU Itb. 2094-X 
Sullivan. M. G. 1921 C Cascadilla Hall BeU 986. lib. 953-X 
Sullivan. P. L. 1918 C 138 Linden Ave. 
Sullivan W. L. 1919 A (Chem) 232 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-M 
Sultan. F. W .• jr. 1919 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450.lth. 869 
Sun. Y. F. 1918 C 129 Blair lth. 892-C 
SUD. Y. F. R. 1920 Ag 206 Fairmount Ave. lth. l·fI-X 
Sua.deJ. S. H. 1919 L 806 E. Seneca Ith. 575 
Sundstrom. C. A .• jr. 1921 C 125 Highland PI. Ben 1121-W 
Supplee. G. C. Grad 407 College Ave. lib. 785-C 
Sutherland. A. G. 1922 C North Baker Hall lth. 89S-X 






Washington. D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Hartford. COIIII. 
New York City 








New York City 







Plainfield. N. J. 














































St. LouiS. Mo. 
Tientsin. China 
Shangbai. Cbina 







Sutton. B. B. Grad 230 Willard Ave. Bell 400. Ith. 865 
Sutton. H. W. 1921 V 409 Dryden Rd. IIh. 568-C 
Swabey. W. C. Grad 201 DeWitt Ave. 
Swanson. S. B. 1920 M 313 Wait Ave. Bell 892. Ith. 701 
Swanton. W. T. 1919 L 129 College Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
Swartz. (Mi.a) A. M. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2151- C 
Swartz. B. L. 1918 A 129 Eddr IIh. 507-X 
S .. artz. D. F. 1919 M 512 University Ave. Bell 1063-M 
Sweeney. C. T. 1920 Ag 238 Linden Ave. Ith.565 
Sweeney. E. T. 1920 A C.scsdilla Hall. IIh.952-C 
Sweeny. S. C. 1918 Ag 304 Stewart Ave. Ith.580-C 
Swezey. F. H. 1920 A 109 Cook Ith. 491 
Swift. F. R. 1921 A, The Knoll Bell 157. Ith. 776 
Swirbul. L. 1920 M 527 E. Buffalo 
Switzer. (Miaa) V. W. 1919 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 785 
Szymoniak. T. 1919 A, 319 College Ave. IIh. 491-Y 
Taft. L. H. 1918 Ag 403 N. Aurora Bell 883-J 
Tal. F. L. 1918 A, 127 Blair Ith. 892-1 
Taliferro. D. F. 1922 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129. Ith. 226-1 






















Mt. Morri. TollmanL (Mi •• ) N. G. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2139-1 Tan. S. E. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173. Ith. 829- Y 
Tan. V. A. Grad 123 Quarry Ith. 320-1 
Shangh.i, China 
Bacolor, Pampanga, P. I. 
Tang. C. L. 1920 C 239 Linden Ave. Ith. 743-C 
Tang. M. K. 1918 M Cascsdilla Hall IIh.953-Y 
Tapke. V. F. Grad 105 DeWitt Pl. IIh. 012 
Tarbell. (Mia.) L. 1921 A 110 N. Geneva Bell 159 
Chi-Shil, Hupeh, Chin. 
K;.ng_Pei, Chungking, Chin. 
Tarr. A. 1. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. IIh.437 
Tarris. (Mis.) V. L. 1921 Ag 508 Thurston Ave. IIh. 986-1 
Taub. J. 1920 A (Chem) Baker Tower Ith.2162-A 
Tava .... G. A. 1919 Ag 210 College Ave. Bell lll-M 
Tavaresl J . T. 1918 C 210 College Ave. Bell lll-M Taylor. . L. 1919 A Varna IIh. 732-G 
Taylor. B. E. 1922 M 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 823-C. Ith. 33 
Taylor. C. C .• ir. 1920 Ag 226 Eddy IIh. 836 
Taylor. D. F. 1921 V 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
Taylor. E. W. 1921 M 171' CmUal Ave. Bell 268. Ith. 230 
Taylor. H. L. 1920 M The Oak. Bell 105 
Taylor H. S. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350. IIh. 776-1 Teck.~. 1919 Ag 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933- W. Ith. 945-C 
Teed. R. H. 1921 M North Baker Hall Bell 847. Ith. 2105-Y 
Teeter. S. M. 1920 A 119 CoUege Ave. Ith. 636-1 
Teipel. A. H. Sp Ar 202 Williams Ith. 771-C 
Teitler. J. 1920 Ag 140 College Ave. Ith. 695-C 
Teixeira. W. G. 1919 Ag 221 Bryant Ave. Bell 978-R 
TeDRick. C. W. 1920 Ag Cascsdil1a Hon Ith.953-Y 
Tennygold K. 1920 M 123 Highland Pl. IIh. 75-1 
TerBush. E. R. 1919 Ag 036 Stewart Ave. IIh. 330-1 
Tereacewitz. J. 1921 M C.scsdilla Hall Ith. 951 
Terrill. L. R. 1919 C 205 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-Y 
Terry. W. T. 1921 A 2 CenUal Ave. Ith. 803 
Thearle. E. L. Sp M 124 Catherine Bell 897-J 
Thilly. (Miss) M. 1921 A 9 East Ave. Bell 296-W 
Thomas. (Mi.s) A. E. 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. IIh. 2140 
Thomas. (Mis.) C. B. 1920 A 332 Wait Ave. Bell 956 
Thoma •• C. X. 1921 A 134 College Ave. IIh. 695-1 
Thomaa. C. S. 1919 A 1 Central Ave. Bell 373. IIh. 194-X 
Thomaa. E. H. 1918 A (Chem) 600 University Ave. Bell 588. IIh. 314-1 
Thomas. F. H .• ir. 1921 A (Chem) 000 University Ave. BeU 588 
Thomas. R. E. 1921 A (Chem) Founders Hall Ith.2160 
Thomas. R. M. 1921 M South Baker Hall Bell 850. Ith. 2106-1 
Thoma •• R. W. 1919 Ag 102 Highland Pl. IIh. 71 
Thoma •• W. R. 1921 C Baker Tower Ith.2162-Y 
Thomen. P. W. 1922 C 
Thompson. C. B. 1921 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450. Ith. 869 
Thompson, F. W. 1919 Ag 506 Dryden Rd. IIh.456-1 
Thomp.on. B. L. 1919 M The Oaks Bell lOS 
Thompson. M. N. 1921 Ag HilIcre.t Bell 329. Ith. 958 
Thompson. (Mi •• ) N. J. 1920 Ag 315 College Ave. 
Thompson. R. N. 1918 A 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
Thompson. R. P. 1921 M 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y 
Thompson. S. 1919 A 120 Westbourne Lane Bell 1077. Ith. 268 
Thomp.on. W. D. 1918 M N. Baker Tower IIh.2105-Y 
Thomaon. A. B. 1921 Ag 114 Cook Ith.635 
Thom.on~(Mi.') M. E. Sp Ag Social Service Bldg. Bell 723 
Thorne •• T. 1922 C Cornell Heights Bell 273-W 
Thorne. • W. 1921 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36. IIh. 777 
Thornton. G. H. 1921 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270 





Newark, N. J. 
Santiago, W. t. 
Santiago. W. I. 
Varna 




Roland Park. Md. 
McKean, Pa. 
New York City 
Springfield. Mo. 




New York City 




St. Louis, Mo. 











Washington. D. C. 
Litchfield. Conn. 
Stanford, Conn. 
Ringoes. N. J. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Amherst, Mall. 
Ithaca 
Fall River, Mall. 
Winter Haven, Fla. 
Brookl>", 






Welt Roxbury. M .... 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Thtopp, (Mis.) M. A. 1920 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 
Tibbitts, C, H. 1920 A 401 Eddy BeU 21l-J,lth. 897 
Tibbott, E. W. 1919 Ag 116 Delaware Ave. Ith. 733 
Tierney, J. F., ir. 1921 C 810 University Ave. BeU 129, Ith. 226-X 
Tiff .... y,:8. C. 1920 Ag 128 Linn BeU 274-X 
Tilley, L. H. 1919 M :Absent) 
Tingley, (Miss) A. S. 1919 Ag Sage CoUege BeU 92, IIh. 2101S-X 
TiDker, C. D. 1922 M 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 175 
TiDkler, L. 1921 A 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X 
Trenton, N. 1. 
Watkin. 
Tobey, C. R. 1918 M 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
Tobey, E. S. 1919 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Be1l674 New York . 
Tobey, (Mi.s) K. A. 1922 Ag 109 EUston PI. Ithaca 
Tomic, C. J. 1921 L 319 CoUege Ave. Ith.491-Y Plymouth, Pa. 
TompkiDs, S. A. 1919 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C Rocheater 
TompkiDs, W. D. 1920 M 130 Linden Ave. BeU 780-J Rochester 
TopkiDs, (Mi.s) E. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 Califon, N. J. 
Torbert, (Miss) H. A. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Jlh. 2151-C Interlaken 
Tortora, A. J. 1920 Ag 402 CoUege Ave. Ith. S66-C New York City 
Toussaint, R. P. 1919 M 115 DeWitt PI. Ith. 108 New York Cil1 
Townsend, (Miss) E. N. 1919 A 411 Thurston Ave. BeU 932 Islip 
Townsend, L. B. 1920 A 208 Prospect BeU 223-W Ithac. 
Townsend, (Miss) M. L. 1921 A Sa~e CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 2139 Niagara FaUs, Ontari'!t. Can. 
Townsend, W. B. 1921 A 8 Reoervolr Ave. Ith.2101-X almira 
Tracy, (Miss) M. J. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-X Tenafly, N. J. 
TrueU, A. W. 1921 A 214 Eddy Ith.77O-C New York Cil1 
Traver, J. R. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 Willoughby, O. 
Travis, R. P. 1920 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 East Stroudsburg, Pa. 
Tr""el, (MiSS) E. J. Grad 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 582 Rome 
Tregurtha, J. D. 1918 Ag 125 Catberine Itb.402-C Scbenectady 
Trem1n, A. H. 1921 A 411 Univerlity Ave. Ith. 245 Ithaca 
Tresselt, F. 1919 AI 209 CoUege Ave. New York Cil1 
Tressler, (Miss) K. M. 1918 A 228 Wait Ave. BeU I099-J Montpelier, O. 
Tretbaway, C. B. 1921 A 110 Edgemoor L .... e BeU 450,lth. 869 Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Tretbaway, J. D. 1919 M 110 Edgemoor Lane BeU 450, Ith. 869 W"1lkes-Barre, Pa. 
Tripp, L. H. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 Plattabur,b 
Tripp, (Miss) V. L. 1921 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X Glens FaDs 
Tropp, (MiSS) S. D. 1921 Ag 305 Fairmount Ave. New York Cil1 
TrosUer, (Miss) H. M. 1921 M Sage CoDege BeU 9l.lth. 2101S-X New York Cil1 
Trousdale, T. M. 1920 A 215 Bryant Ave. BeU 56S-M Ithaca 
Trowbridge, A. B., ir. 1920 A 2 Central Ave. Ith. 803 New York City 
Truthan, E. J. 1919 Ar 608 E. Buffalo BeU 1167J lth. 738-Y Clev~llnd, O. Tucker, C. K. 1920 Ag 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886- Broo\dJll 
Tufts, W. F. 1918 M 810 University Ave. BeU 129, Itb. 226-X Bostoll 
Tuma, V. A. 1920 Ag 209 CoUege Ave. New York Cil1 
TumbuU .. C. H. 1921 Ag 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33, lth. 823-C Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Turner, u. A. 1921 All 614 University Ave. Ne .. York Cil1 
Turner, G. W. 1921 M South Baker HaU Ith.2166-Y Wilkin.burg, Pa. 
Turner, L. A. 1919 A 626 Stewart Ave. BeU 1063-R Akron, O. 
Turner, M. N. 1919 A Baker Tower Ith.2163-Y Sodus 
Turpin, H. W. Grad 122 Delaware Ave. lth. 974-C Dohne, Cape Provinc., South Africa 
Turpin, (MiSS) M. M. Sp A 131 Quarry Ith.949 Walth1m, 114 •••. 
Tutcbing., H. I. 1918 L 730 University Ave. BeU 299, Ith. 214-A l.?f:"AtoWll 
Tuttle,A. L., ir. 1920 AI 411 Dryden Rd. Ith.2SS-X Copper' ,T8DlI. 
Tuttle, (Miss) C. C. 1920 Ar Sage CoUege BeU 92, lth. 2140 LincoIll, Neb. 
Tuttle, (Miss) D. O. 1921 M.D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 Rutland, Vt. 
Tuttle, E. P. 1918 A 17 South Ave. BeU 613, Ith. 841 Honolulu, Hawaii 
Tuttle, T. 1921 A (Absentl King Ferry 
TwicbeU, W. L. 1919 Ag (Absent) North Collinl 
Tyler, L. C. 1920 AC 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.568 Cohocton 
Tyroler, F. R. 1921 A (ChelD) 311 Dryden Rd. lib. 7-l2-X Broo\dJll 
TyIOll, (Mis.) D. V. 1921 A 118 Tripbammer Rd. Ith. 204-C Pasadena, c.J. 
TyIOll, B. N. 1921 M 118 TriphamlDer Rd. Ith.204-C Pasadena, Cal. 
Ufer, (Miss) F. 1920 AI 303 Bddy Jlb.4Z1-C WauseoD, O. 
Uhl, J. M. 1922 M 620 Tburston Ave. BeU 17S,lth. 871 Logansport, Ind. 
Uhlmann, R. F. 1919 A Sheldon Court BeU 460-W, Ith. 848 Cbicago,lU. 
Ulricb, (Mi •• ) R. 1921 L Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 21S4-X New York Cil1 
Underwood, F. O. 1919 Ag Robert. Hall, Boz 53 Ith. I099-C Oswego 
Undritz, F. R. M 1920 Ag 228 LindeD Ave. Ith. 18S-A New York Cil1 
Upati1I, E. D. 1919 M 625 Univer8ity Ave. BeU lOll, Ith. 338-X Cleveland, O. 
Upton, G. E. 1919 Ag 102 Highlnd PI. Pulaski 
Uriarte, E. 1920 M 222 Bryant Ave. Ith. 141-Y Buenos Air .. , Arg. Re2. 
U.her, (Mis.) N. E. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-Y Jersey City, N. J. 
Uaher, R. R. 1921 AI 110 Cook BeU 407-W East Hamilton 
Vail, (Miss) E. B. 1920 A 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 932 
Valade, E. A. 1918 M 
Valderrama, M. A. 1918 C Y. M. C. A. BeU 236-W, Ith. 229 
V .... Alstyne, W. K. 1921 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. IIb.960-C 
Van Arldale, (Miss) F. 1920 Ag 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X 






V.n C.mp. P. M. 1919 C 129 Cone,e AYe. IIh. 1029-C 
V.n C.mpen. J. A. 1921 M 2 Centr.1 Ave. Ith. 803 
V.nce. L. S. 1920 M 13 South Ave. BeU 419. Ith. 196 
V.n Denburt. (Mill) B. M. 1921 A S.ge Conege Ben 92. Itb. 2140 
V.n Doren •. T. 1920 AC 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 141-C 
Van Dycl<. ( i •• ) M. H. Gr.d Risley Cottace 
V.n Horn. (Miss) M. L. 1921 A 108 Uti.. Ith. 28-C 
V.n Horn. R. C. 1918 Ag 6 Soutb Ave. Bell 209. Ith. 634 
Van Horn. (Mi •• ) T. 1920 A 108 Utica IIh. 28-C 
Van HorsondMis.\ J. H. 1918 A 709 W)'cl<off Ave. Ben 632 
V.n Nuy •• (Miss) B. M. 1919 A 332 Walt Ave. BeU 956 
Van Sweringen. R. A. 1920 M Baker Tower Ith. 2162-C 
Van V.lkenburc. H. L. 1918 V 109 Conege Ave. Ben 487-M 





Three Mile Bay 





Somervine. N. ]. 
Cleveland, O. 
Van V.lkenburKh. P. I. 1920 C 220 Bddy Ben 506-J 
Van Wagenen. (Mi •• ) A. B. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026. Ith. 2153-X 
V.n Wa,enen. (Miss) L. M. 1920 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 







Worcester V.n Wa,enen. W. P. 1918 A 1921 M.D. 127 Dryden Rd. Itb. 677-C 
Vuley. J. R. 1920 V 17 B •• t Ave. B~n 170-J-3 
Vuona. M. C. 1920 M Sbeldon Court Bell460-W. Itb. 847 
V.ughan S. M. 1921 Ag 117 Stewart Ave. Ith.243 
Vea. M. H. J. 1922 M 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056. Ith. 986 
Veith. F. 1919 A Baker Tower Ith.2146-X 
Venm .... R. E. 1920 A 102 Highland PI. Ith.71 
Vermilye. S. 1921 M 120 Wait Ave. Bell 379-W 
Verwiebe. F. L. 1920 M Ca ... dilla Han Ith.951-Y 
Vettel. H. 1920 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666. Ith. 277 
Viewe,. H. F. 1921 A (Chem) Cascadilla HaJJ Ith.951-Y 
Vicert. (Miss) V. 1919 Ag 111 Oak Ave. BeU 573-].lth. 61-X 
Vinegrad. (Miss) B. M. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley IIh.2IS2-Y 
Viacher P. 1919 A The Oaks Bell lOS 
Vivoni. W. 1920 M 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 
Vocel. (Miss) A. M. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026. Ith. 2153-Y 
Vogel. S. L. 1921 L Sheldon Court Ith.847-X 
Vo~l. W. B. 1919 L 124 Catherine BeU 897-J 
VOlsinet, W. B. 1920 M Founders Han Ith. 2160 
VoaburCII. F. L. 1921 A Caacadilla Hall Ith.951-Y 
Waac. H. B. 1919 M 321 Dryden Rd. IIh.83I-C 
Wadsworth. J. R. 1920 A 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.846-C 
Wadsworth. (Miss) L. A. 1919 Ag 411 Tbur.ton Ave. BeU 932 
Wad.worth. W. S. 1921 Ag 311 Elmwood Ave. BeUI3S-R 
Waener. T. R. 1918 Ag I Central Ave. BeU 373.lth. I94-X 
Waener. V. W. 1920 AC 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-A 
W.hl. J. E. 1921 M Hillcrest Bell 329. Ith. 958 
Waite. (Mi.s) L. A. 1921 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. IIh. 2ISI-X 
Wakeley. T. M. 1920 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176. Ith. 2SD-X 
Walbran. N. A. 1918 C 114 Stewut Ave. Ith.362-X 
W.ldo. R. 1919 C 124 Catherine BeU 897-] 
W.lker. A. S. 1920 M 220 Eddy Bell 506-J 
W.lker. (Mis.) M. R. 1921 A, Prudellce RIsley Bell 1026. lib. 2151-X 
Walker. R. H. 1921 AC 205 Linden Ave. lib. 269-Y 
Walker. W. A. 1920 A 311 Elmwood Ave. BeU 135-R 
Walkley. A. C. 1921 Ag 300 Hicbland Ave. Bell 213-]. Ith. 967 
Walkl~. C. W. 1921 A 300 Higbland Ave. Ben 213-]. Ith. 967 
Wan. W. A. 1919 Ag 120 E. Fall. 
W.llace. A. V., jr. 1920 C 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
Wallace. F. D. 1921 A 405 S. Albany. Bell 477-] 
Wanenfel •• H. 1919 A (Ab.ent) 
Waner. O. M. 1918 V Cascadilla Hall Ith. 950-Y 
W.lsb. ]. P. 1922 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. Ith. 34 
Walwortb. C. A. 1920 A (Cbem) 226 Linden Ave. Bell 243-W 
Walz. A. R. 1919 A 300 Hicbland Ave. BeU 213-]. IIh. 967 
Wandel,!, W.]. 1921 A 301 Dryden Rd. lib. 742 
Wann .... B. Gr.d 232 Linden Ave. Ben 1032-M 
Wud. A.]. 1921 A 433 N. Cayuga Ith.436 
Ward. N. F. 1921 M 5 Soutb Ave. Bell 189-R 
Wud. S. M. 1918 At 626 Thur.ton Ave. BeU 33. IIh. 823-C 
Wardenburc. H. G. 1920 M 103 McGr.w PI. Bell 97. IIh. 1025 
Wardle. P. V. 1921 A (Cbem) 320 W.it Ave. Bell 666. Ith. 277 
Warne. C. E. 1920 A 511 N. Tioga BeU 213-]. lib. 654-X 
Warne. (Mi •• ) C.]. 1920 A 511 N. Tiog. Ith.654-X 
Warne. G. R. 1920 AI 406 Center 
Warner. H. V. 1918 AI 315 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-Y 
Warner. (Miaa) J. 1919 AI 301 Wyckoll Ave. Bell 785 
Warner. S. D. 1921 M 302 Bryant Ave. I h. 799-Y 
Warner. S. S. 1918 A, 6 South Ave. Bell 209. lib. 634 
W.rren. D. H. 1921 AI C .... dilla H.lI IIh.952-C 





New York City 
Prewsburg 
Closter. N. J. 
Bullalo 
New York City 
Elmira 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
IIha .. 
New York City 














































Warren. T. 1921 L 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97. lth. 1025 
Waters. (Miss) H. L. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth 2152-Y 
Watson. (Miss) M. 1919 A (Abs~nl) 
Watson. N. A. 1921 A 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W 
Watt. E. R. 1919 M 107 Williams Bell891-W 
Watters. (Miss) H. S. 1921 M.D. 709 Wyckolf Rd. Be1l632-W 
Watters. R. J .• ir. 1920 M Soulh Baker Hall Bell 850. Ith. 2166-1: 
Waxham. R. L. Sp Ag 207 Linden Ave. lth. 743 
Weaver. H. 1918 A 212 Fall Creek Dr. Bell 259-W 
Weaver. H. R. 1918 Ar 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ilh.960-C 
Weaver.l-. E. 1918 Ag Rockefeller Hall Ith.2086 
Weber. Arthur A. 1920 Ar 119 College Ave. Ilh.636-1: 
Weber. August A. 1920 Ag 228 Linden Ave. lth. 185-A 
Weber. R. 1918 C 228 Linden Ave. Ith. 185-A 
Weber. W. 1920 A (Chem l 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-1: 
Webster. (Miss) L. I. 1920 Ag 301 Wyckolf Ave. BeU 785 
Weeks. F. A. 1918 Ag 221 Cornell Ith.846-Y 
Wegner. F. W. 1920 A 201 College Ave. Ith.892 
Wehrle. L. P. Grad 217 Bryant Ave. Bell 1075-J 
Weiant. W. S. 1922 M Norlh Baker Hall Ilh. 2165-Y 
Weidber,. N. 1921 C 215 Dryden Rd. Bell 568-X 
Weight. J. W. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J.lth. 90-X 
Weil. E. 1920 M 319 College Ave. Ith.941-Y 
Weil. (Miss) E. H . 1921 A Sage College Bell 92. lth. 2139-X 
Wei!. E. S. 1920 A Sheldon Court Bell 46o-W.lth. 848 
Weimheim'!'.1 C. M. 1920 M 410 Stewart Ave. BellS96-J 
Weinberg. M. B. 1921 M 156 Cascadilla Pk. IIh.807-X 
Weindling. L. 1915 C Cascadilla School Bell 1016 
Weingast. J. 1920 A (Chem) lOS Catherine llh. 1029 
Weinstein. E. 1921 L 200 Highland Ave. IIh.960-X 
Weinstein. W. 1918 Ag South Baker Hall IIh.2166-Y 
Weir. R. H . 1920 C 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 
Wei •• G. W. 1921 M 109 Catherine Bell 897-W 
Weisberg. H. 1921 M 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X 
Weiskopf. L. 1918 Ar Founders Hall Bell S03. Ith. 2160 
Weiss. F. Grad 804 Seneca Bell 605-W. IIh. 579 
Weiss. M. 1922 M 202 College Ave. Bell 1256-J 
Weiss. S. 1920 Ag 321 Dryden Rd. Ith.831-C 
Welcb. V. C. 1918 M Hillcrest BeU 329. lth. 958 
Welch. W. M .• 2d 1920 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371. lIb. 195 
Wellbouse. W. H. Grad 307 Eddy lib. 770-y 
Wells. G. H . 1919 L South Baker Hall lIb. 2166-A 
Wells. L. R. 1921 C Baker Tower Ith.2163-A 
Wells. W. H .• jr. 1921 Ag 202 Williams lIb. 771-C 
Weltmer. W. H. 1922 M Founders Hall lth. S03 
Wende. D. T. 1922 A 116 Kelvin PI. Bell 1134-W 
Wendnagel. C. E. 1922 M 228 Linden Ave. IIh. IS5-A 
Werbelowsky...!. 1921 A (Chem) 201 Higbland Ave. Ith.960-A 
Werring. W. w. 1921 M 114 Kelvin PI. Be1l341-W 
Werther. eMiss) R. M. 1919 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 760 
West. A. E. 1921 A South Baker Hall Ith.2166-C 
Wesl. (Miss) F. G. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026.lth. 2151-C 
Wesl. L. S. 1921 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell 299.lth. 314-A 
West. R. C. 1921 C 13 South Ave. BeU 419. Ith. 196 
Weslerhoff. P. D .• ir. 1921 A 60S E. Bulfalo BeU 1167. Ilh. 738-Y 
Wexler. D. 1921 A 215 Dryden Rd. Itb.56S-X 
Whealon. L. U. 1922 M 204 CoUege Ave. Ith.695-A 
Wheeler. F. E. 1919 Ag 636 Slewart Ave. Ith. 330-X 
Wheeler. (MiSS) M. A. 1921 Ag Sage CoUece Ilh. 2132-X 
Wheeler. J . E. 1920 Ag 107 Catherine Ith.333 
Whiston. H. C. 1918 M 306 College Ave. Ith. 402-X 
Whitaker. (Miss) S. T. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley 
Whilcomb. H. M. 1919 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. lIb. 97 
While. (MiSS) A. L. 1919 A 704 E. Stale BeU 1058-J.lth. 9S2-X 
While. E. B. 1921 A North Baker Hall Bell S47. Ith. 2165-C 
While. E. E. 1921 Ag 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
While. eMiss) F. E. 1920 Ag 37 Easl Ave. BeU 160-W 
While. G. F. 1915 A 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 
White. eM iss) K. A. 1920 Ag 27 East Ave. BeU 641. lth. 45-X 
White. (Mis.) M. L. 1915 A 424 Dryden Rd. lib. 808· Y 
While. W. B. Grad 325 Dryden Rd. lib. 1122-Y.lIh. 808-A 
Whilehill, A. A. 1920 Ag 102 Highland PI. lth. 71 
Whitelaw. (Miss) B. 1921 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026.lth. 2154-X 
Whiting. W. A. Grad 238 Linden Ave. lth. 565 
Whilman. S. C. 1919 A 115 Cook Ilh. 248-C 
Whilmore, F. I., ir. 1921 A Founders Hall Bell 803. llh. 2160 
. Whitmore. M. F. 1915 V 614 E. Bulfalo 
Whitney. A. J. 1915 C 600 University Ave. Bell 588. lib. 314-X 
Whittemore. A. S. 1920 M 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666. lth. 277 
Whittingham. A. M. 1919 AI Founders Hall Ith.2160 
Aahtabu~ O. 
nO]' 









Mt. Clemens. Micb. 
Mamaroneck 
Camillus 




Norlh Tonawanda, Pa. 
N orri.lo ..... Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Perth Amboy. N. J. 




















Washington. D. C. 
Rocbester 
Owelo 
New Orleans. La. 
















Preston Hollo .. 
Brooklyn 






New York Cil7 
Millburn. N. J. 
STUDENTS 6S 
Whittingham, W. R., 3d 1919 Ag LleDloc BeU 19S, Ith. 1026 Millburn, N. J. 
Whyte, K. C. 1920 M 105 Casc.diUa Hall !tb. 290 ADacdllda, Mont. 
Wicbelns H. A. Grad 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, !tb. 277 Brooklyn 
Wicker, (Miaa) J. C. 1919 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Itb. 2104 H.noverL.N. ~. (Misa) M. M. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 IVOrua 
F 1921 Ag 306 CoUege Ave. lib. 402-X Ticonderoga 
W. 1919 M Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160-X Pougbkeepaie 
. 1920 Ag CascadiUa HaU Ith.952-Y Waterbury, Conn. 
A. 1920 Ag 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y Brooklyn 
R. G. Grad 109 DeWitt PI. Ith. 612-C llhaca 
1919 A Rockledge Bell 610, Ith. 7S2 Brooklyn 
A. G. 1919 M 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176, lib. 250-X Wilmette, 111. 
1921 Ag Caacadi11a HaU Ith.951-X Elmira 
ii"'r A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176 Castleton-on-Hudson 
i.l) H. W. 1920 A 120 Oak Ave. !tb. 760 Elmhurst 
B. SpA 512 E. Seneca BeU 140-J Ithaca 
E. 1922 M IS South Ave. BeU 533 Elmhurst, 111. 
J. 1920 V P. O. Boz 229 BeU 457- F-12 Ithaca 
1921 L 125 Hicl>llnd PI. BeU 1121-W EUenville 
1920 M 300 Higbland Ave. BeU 213-J, Ith. 967 Buffalo 
i!~ E. A. Sp Ag 204 Fairmount Ave. Plymouth 
T. M. 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Itb. 2106 Ithaca 
C 31S Elmwood Ave. BeU 702 Binghamton 
. 1915 M 523Y, B. Buffalo Washington, D. C. 
. 1921 L 13 Soutb Ave. BeU 419 Columbus, O. 
1921 C Sbeldon Court lib. 847-X BeUeville 
( R. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lib. 2152-X Denison, Tez. 
R. O. 1921 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, !tb. 194-X Brooklyn 
V. 1921 M 224 Linden Ave. Ith.242-C Bolivar 
S. 1921 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-X Brooklyn 
G. M. Grad 226 Linden Ave. Bell 243-W Ithaca 
. 1915 A 1921 M.D. 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666, Ith. 277 Niagara Falls 
(Miss) D. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-Y Huntington, W. Va. 
B. C. Sp Ag 613 Tburston Ave. Ith. 2153-G Glens Falls 
;i;~tJ Ag 60S E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 73S-Y Chrome, N. J. South Baker Hall Pittsburgb, Pa. Cosmpolitan Club Bell 933-J, Ith. 799 Brooklyn 
,~a~! L. . D. 1915 A 114 Sears Ith. 57-C Ithaca 
!S M. F. 1919 A Prudence Risley Brooklyn 
1919 C Tbe Knoll Bell 157, lib. 776 Glen Ridge, N. J. 
1920 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 Davis, W. Va. 
1920 A 319 College Ave. lib. 491-Y New York City 
1921 A 107 Cook Ith. 445 New York City 
1921 M IOJ McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 Greene 
1919 A (Cbem) 730 University Ave. BeU 299, Ith. 314-A Millbrook 
,on: 1919 A 620 Tburston Ave. BeU 175, Ith. S17 Logansport, Ind. 
.. A 1921 M.D. 127 Blair Ith.892-X RansomviUe 
402 College Ave. Ith. 566-C New York City 
Ag 226 Eddy Ith. 836 Buffalo 
19211. College Ave. Ith.491-Y Buffalo 
1920 Rockledge BeU 610, Itb. 782 Akron, O. 
Grad 216 Dearborn PI. Utica 
A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-Y West Hartford, Conn. 
70S E. Seneca Ith.579-Y Varysburg 
1919 Ag 70S E. Seneca IIh.579-Y Varysburg 
P. M. 1921 Ag 706 E. Buffalo Itb. 35S-X Homer 
F. L. O. 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2132-X Canastota 
1920 A Sl1 Y, N. Tioga IIh. 552-A Ithaca 
1920 M 210 Dryden Rd. Ith. S31 Newark, N. J. 
A. 1920 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2140-X Stapleton 
E. L. 1921 Ag 309 Elm Ith.530 Ithaca 
1921 M 107 Catherine Ith. 333 New York City 
M. 1921 Ag CascadiUa Hall Ith.952-C Jersey City, N. J. 
1920 A Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160 Buffalo 
. 1919 M 201 Bryant Ave. BeU 1173, Ith. 829-Y Hong Kong .. China 
'oo.i, C. W. 1920 M 208 Williams Ith. 771 .. uffalo 
E. H. 1921 A (Cbem) 315 Eddy Itb. 414-X Port Byron 
F. W. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, lib. 196-X Des MOines, Ia. 
H. G. 1921 A (Cbem) 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 Stamford, Conn. 
H. V. 1921 M 23S Linden Ave. Itb.565-A JacksonviUe 
K. D. 1920 M 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Itb. 277 Washington, D. C. 
(MiSS) R. 1919 A 706 E. Buffalo !th. 5S3-X Glens FaUs 
W. P. 1920 Ag BeU 198, Ith. 1026 Spencer,la . . 
J. 1919 A Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2154 Brooklyn 
D. E. Ave. BeU 757-J, Ith. 723-A Itbaca 




College Bell 92, !th. 210S 
Portland, Me. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Whitestone 
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Worster, (NilS) R'l' 1918 Ag 706 E. Buffalo IIh.583-X 
Worth, I. S. 1921 411 Dryden Rd. Ith.255-X 
Wray, (Niss) L. E. 1920 A\ Sage CoUece Bell 91, Ith. 2108 
Wright, C. A. 1919 C 226 inden Ave. BeU 243-w 
Wright, (Ni •• ) G. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley. Bell 1026, Ith. 2157-C 
Wright, I. Grad 123 Highland PI. !th. 75-X 
Wright, L. E. 1922 As 506 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456-X _ 
Wright, S. B. 1919 lYf 510 II. Seneca Bell 544 
Wright, S. M. 1920 M South Baker HaU !th. 2166-Y 
Wright, W. E. F. 1919 Ag 226 Linden Ave. Be1l243-W 
Wright, W. W. 1919 A (Chem) 410 Stewart Ave. BeU 896-1 
Wuest, L. A. 1919 Ag Baker Tower Ith.2163-A 
Wurzburg'!.f, G. G. 1921 Ag Cascadilla Hall Ith.9S2-C 
Wyckoff, (Mrs.) M. M. Sp Ag 115 College Ave. 
Wyckoff, R. W. G. Grad 115 CoUege Ave. 
Wynkoop, (Miss) D. D. 1919 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 785 
Wynne, H. P. 1918 V 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 385 
Yates, (Miss) E. T. 1921 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. BeU 632 HiII,dale, N. J. 
YeUen, M. M. 1918 L Founders HaU Ith. 2160 Buffalo 
Yeomans, G. A. 1920 Ar Cascadilla HaU Ith.953-X Rocheater 
Yeung, S. C. 1918 Ar Baker Tower Hong Kong, ChiN 
Yih, C. R. Grad North Bak"r HaU IIh. 2165-A Soochow, Chine 
Yolla, (Miss) A. 1921 A 708 E. Bullalo IIh.582 Victoria, Australia 
Yolla, (Miss) B. 1921 A 708 E. Bullalo Ith. 582 Victoria, Australia 
Yokogawa, T. 1921 Ar 403 Elmwood Ave. Bell 1137-W Tokyo, Japao 
York, H. R. 1921 Ag South Baker Hall BeU 850, Ith. 2166-X Kenwood 
Yost, C. H. 1918 M 206 Dryden Rd. IIh. 691-Y Waterloo 
Youmens, (Mi88) M. A. 1918 Ag Prudence Risley lieU 1026,lth. 2151-C Whitney Point 
Young, B. P. Grad 209 Eddy BeU 975-W Ithaca 
Young, E. C. Grad Forest Home Grove City, Pa. 
Young, (Miss) E. R. 1921 AC Sage CoUege BeU 92, Ith. 2132 There .. 
Young, (NiBS) F. L Sp A 706 E. Seneca Ith.348-Y Ithaca 
Young, G. B. 1921 A L1enroc Bell 198, !th. 1026 New York City 
Young, (Miss) G. P. 1921 Ag 118 Triphammer Rd. Ith.204-C Ithaca 
Young, H. B. 1921 A (Chem) L1enroc BeU 198, IIh. 1026 New York City 
Young, P. E. 1922 Ar 708 E. Seneca Ith. 579-Y She,men 
Young, P. T. Grad 37 Barton PI. Be1l642-J Loa Anceles, Cal. 
Younc, R. D. 1921 Ae 118 Triphammer Rd. Ith.204-C Bayonne, N. J. 
Young, W. M. 1921 Ag 126 We.tboume Lane Ben 1077, Ith. 268 Broold1." 
YOIIDkheere, R. C. 1918 Ag (Abient) New York City 
Zadic, E. 1921 M 125 RiChland PI. Ben 1121-W New York City 
Zammetaro. S. J. 1921 C 1017 E. State Ith.780-X Ne .. York City 
Zapata y Torres, M. 1921 A 306 Bryant Ave. Cabo Rolo, P. ~. 
Zap(, (Mi.s) I. A. 1921~, 317 Eddy Batanl 
Zaret, W. 1921 L 309 Eddy Ith.70-X Ar.erne 
Zausmer, A. A. 1920 A 316 N. Aurora Waverly 
Zeiger, A. 1921 AI Cascadilla HaU Ith.952-X New York City 
ZeUner, A. K. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ith.437 Waterloo 
Zeltner, L. W. 1918 As Rocldedge BeU 610,lth. 782 New York City 
Ziegelhauer, (Mi •• ) P. 1919 A 111 Oak Ave. BeU 573-J, lth. (U-X Glover...w. 
Zieler, N. J. Grad Broadway, Va. 
Zilevit., R. R. 1920 As 401 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568 New York City 
Zimmerman, (Miss) L. A. 1920 Ag Forest Home Inn Ben 4-F-2S, Ith. 882-Y Cortland 
ZinBSmeister, (Miss) H. M. 1921 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026,lth. 2154-Y Herkimer 
ZoUer, (Miss) M. L. 1920 AI 709 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 632 Fort Plain 
Zuckerman, (Miss) F. 1921 A 118 Cook lth. 491-:1: New York City 
Zuckerman, J. 1919 Ag 402 CoUege Ave. Ith. 566-C Glover...w. 
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Adam •• (Mill) F. 1920 M.D. 426 E. 26 St .• N. Y. C. 
Adams. H. B. 1920 M.D. 445 W. 153 St .• N. Y. C. 
Adams. W., ir. 1921 M.D. Lawrence. L. I. . 
Andrewa. (Mil.) S. T. 1919 M.D. 45 E. 92 St .• N. Y. C. 
Aronowit •• M. B. 1921 M.D. 79 E. 121 St .• N. Y. C. 
Alurowit •• S. S. 1921 M.D. 48 Jewett Ave .• Jersey City 
Atkinaon. H. V. Grad M.D. 477 Fir.t Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Baldwin. H. S. 1921 M.D. 73 E.sex Ave .• Orange 
Balen.,.,.ig ... 1. 1918 M.D. 944 E. 165 St .• N. Y. C. 
Barnes F. J<. 1919 M.D. 165 Quincy St.. Brooklyn 
Barthel. (Miss) E. A. S. 1920 M.D. 2040 Webster Ave .• N. Y. C 
Beck. R. J. 1920 M.D. 331 E. 31 St .• N. Y. C. 
Belcher. H. S. 1920 M.D. 145 Mt. Pleasant Ave .• Newark 
B.rn.r. F. 1921 M.D 
Biloon. S. 1919 M.D. 1222 Boston Road. Bronx 
Bis.ett. J. V. 1918 M.D. 139 E. 29 St .• N. Y. C. 
Blau. A. 1921 M.D. 1580 Crotona Park East. N. Y. C. 
Blumb.rg. R. 1920 M.D. 466 15 St .• Brooklyn 
Blyd.nburgh. G. T. 1918 M.D. 124 E. 28 St .• N. Y. C. 
Br .... (Miss ) M. F. 1920 M.D. 28 Clarkson St .• Brooklyn 
Brie,., A. P. 1920 M.D. 122 E. 36 St .• N. Y. C. 
Brown. C. F. 1920 M.D. 8J Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Cady. D. W. 1920 M.D. 4 Boulevard. New Rochelle 
cantor/. A. 1918 M.D. 514 W. 134 St .• N. Y. C. 
Carey. . A. 1918 M.D. 139 E. 29 St .• N. Y. C. 
Carty. . R. 1921 M.D. Short Hills 
Charlton<-!. 1 .• ir. 1921 M.D. 13 W. 70 St .• N. Y. C. 
CoU.ns. w. S. 1921 M.D. 198 Thetford Ave .• Brooklyn 
Cong.r, S. B. 1918 M.D. 163 E. 36 St .• N. Y. C. 
Cooper .... H. N. 1920 .M.D. 50. W. 122 St .• N. Y. C. 
Cral,. H. R. 1919 M.D. 31 Manhattan Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Craver. L. F. 1918 M.D. 163 E. 36 St .• N. Y. C. 
Criap.U. R. S. 1920 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Crosby. (Mis.) B. 1918 M.D. 541 E. 78th St .• N. Y. C. 
Davidson. A. G. 1920 M.D. 123 W. 112 St .• N. Y. C. 
Davi •• T. W. 1919 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
DelzeU. W. R. 1918 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Dewey. H. G. 1918 M.D. 234 E. 32 St .• N. Y. C. 
Divine W. E. 1918 M.D. 408 Eighth Ave .• Brooklyn 
Dodd, 'vi. F. 1920 M.D. 44 St. Luke's Plac •• Montclair 
Doug ...... R. 1920 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Durfee. J<. L. 1920 M.D. 215 W. 23 St .• N. Y. C. 
Farber. (Miss) M. E. Sp M.D. 30th St. and & Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
FeUo .... H. H. 1918 M.D. 107 W. 85 St .• N. Y. C. 
French. T. M. 1920 M.D. 75 Alsop St .• Jamaica 
Fri ••• (Miss) M. E. 1920 M.D. 9 W. 82 St .• N. Y. C. 
GaUan,!lJ W. 1. 1920 M.D. . 
Gelb. M. 1920 M.D. 221 Henry St .• N. Y. C. 
Glick. H. N. 1920 M.D. 
GOldberg./. S. 1918 M.D. 853 Beck St .• N. Y. C. 
HaUinan. . D. Sp M.D. 29 Lellerts Ave .• Richmond Hill 
Barber. A. R. 1920 M.D. 425 Grand St .• N. Y. C. 
Barrah. F. W. 1920 M.D. 110 Manhattan Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Harril. M. M. 1920 M.D. 10 Eldridge St .• N. Y. C. 
Bauaer. E. T. 1921 M.D. 145 E. 82 St .• N. Y. C. 
Benderson. A. H. Sp M.D. 541 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
H.rben. G. F. 1921 M.D. 108 E. 31 St .• N. Y. C. 
Binad.le.I. A. 1919 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Bin .. ick. H. E. 1919 M.D. 1913 Madison Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Binch. A. Sp M.D. ·218 W. 141 St .• N. Y. C. 
Hackensack. l'I'. J. 
N e,., York City 
Lawrence 
1'1' ... York City 
New York CII 
Jersey City. N. . 
Van Wert • 
Orange. N. J. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York Cir 
Columbia, N. • 
Newark, N. . 
Toronto, Onto 
New York City 
New York City 




Los Angeles. Cal. 
La Crescenta, Cal. 
New Rochelle 
New York City 
Short Hills. N. 1. 
S. vanoah. Ga. 
Brooklyn 
Newark, N. J. 
Little FaU. 




1'1' ew York City 
Steven's Point, Wi •. 
Schen.ctady 
Brooklyn 






New York City 
Wilkes-Bane, Pa. 
New York City 
Woodbine, N. J. 
New York City 
Richmond Hill 
New York City 
Parlett .. O . 
New York ,-,ity 
New York City 
New York City 
Westfield. N. J. 
Hollman. I. X. 1921 M.D. 186 Second St .• Passaic 
Hollman. (Mia.) P. D. 1920 M.D. 54 Hunterspoint Ave .• Lone lsland Cily 
Holated. M. E. 1920 M.D. 133 E. 46 St .• N. Y. C. 
Hunt. 1. B. Sp M .D. 140 E. 16 St .• N. Y. C. 
Camillus 
N.w York City 
New York City 
Passaic, N. J. 
Bloomington. Ind. 
Wheaton, ru. 
Hunter. A. Sp M .D. Hotel Brolten. 3 E . 27 St .• N. Y. C. 
gUloryanlky• G. 1921 M.D. 1299 Franklin Ave .• N. Y. C. 
yalop. G. H. 1919 M.D. 65 Nagl. Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Imperato. P. J" ir. 1921 M.D. 100 DeGraw St .• Brooklyn 
acbon. W. . 1919 M.D. 353 E. 14 St .• N. Y. C. 
arka. C. A. 1921 M.D. 184 Metropolitan Ave .• Brooklyn 
ohn.on. S. C. 1918 M.D. 506 W. 173 St .• N. Y. C. 
ohnaton. (Min) H. 1919 M.D. 106 Mornin,aide Dr .• N. Y. C. 
oyce. T. B. 1920 M.D. 165 Lexington Ave .• N. Y. C. 
t •• S. E. 1921 M.D. Benevue ifospital. N. Y. C. 
Kaufman. C. 1921 M.D. 200 Floyd St .• Brooklyn 
6j 
Washington. D. C. 
McKeesport, P •. 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Mt. Carmel. Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Columbia Junction.la. 
New York City 
Jer •• y City. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
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Xavaler, S. 1921 M.D. 127 Debevoise St., Brooklyn 
Xesselovit., M. 1921 M.D. 312 E. 8 St., N. Y. C. 
Xessler, H. H. 1919 M.D. 119 Midland Ave., Arlington 
KimberlYt,A. M. 1918 M.D. 124 E. 28 St.! N. Y. C. 
Kingery, . B. 1918 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
Knapp, D. R. 1921 M.D. 
Knox, (Miss) L. C. 1918 M.D. 415 W. ll8 St., N. Y. C. 
Xruskal, I. D. Sp M.D. 209 Brooklyn Ave., Brooklyn 
Xuhner, (Miss) A. B. 1920 M.D. 812 Faile St" BrollJ[ 
Landy, A. 1920 M.D. 2948 Third Ave., N. Y. \.:. 
Lang, J. R. A. 1921 M.D. 219 Tecumseh Ave., Mt. Vernon 
Lasky, S. 1921 M.D. 7 W. ll2 St., N. Y. C. 
Levine, S. Z. 1920 M.D. 70 Lenox Ave., N. Y. C. 
Levine, V. E. 1921 M.D. 70 Lenox Ave., N. Y. C. 
Levy, (Miss) T. 1921 M.D. 33 Post Ave., N. Y. C. 
Levy, L. 1920 M.D. 249 E. 1Z6 St., N. Y. C. 
Lichtman, S. S. 1921 M.D. 17 E. !l2 St., N. Y. C. 
Loebel, R. O. 1921 M.D. 677 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 
Loewe, L. 1918 M.D. 71 McKibben St., Brooklyn 
Lonengan, M. P. 1918 M.D. 155 W. 1Z0 St., N. Y. C. 
Lo.ovitsky, M. J. 1919 M.D. 1706 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
Lucent, S. B. 1921 M.D. 284 Elizabeth St., N. Y. C. 
Mack, H. E. 1920 M.D. 1340 Gates Ave., Brooklyn 
Mandelberg J. 1919 M.D. 1501 43 St., Brooklyn 
Marcus, H. i. 1921 M.D. 478 Stone Ave., Brooklyn 
Marsland, M. E. 1918 M.D. 234 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
Martine., A. 1920 M.D. 250 W. 94 St., N. Y. C. 
Master, A. M. 1921 M.D. 857 Tinton Ave., N. Y. C. 
Mazurowski, B. C. 1919 M.D. 29 W. 25 St., N. Y. C. 
Miller, (Miss) L. 1920 M.D. 17 W. 54 St., N. Y. C. 
Miller, (Miss) S. M. 1920 M.D. 431 12 St., West New York, N. J. 
Mitchell, M. 1920 M.D. 836 Whitlock Ave., N. Y. C. 
Montero, H. E. 1920 M.D. 167 Washington St., Bloomfield 
Morris, (Miss) C. H. 1920 M.D. 925 Park Ave., N. Y. C. 
Monow, H. E. Grad M.D. 2108 Dorchester Rd., Brooklyn 
Myers, R. E. 1918 M.D. 2 W. 106 St., N. Y. C. 
Nelson, (Mi.s) M. H. 1920 M.D. 426 B. 26 St., N. Y. C. 
Nudell, M. 1921 M.D. 353 E. 49 St., N. Y. C. 
Oxholm, G. K. 1919 M.D. 18 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Palmer, R. S. 1921 M.D. 
Pattison, (Mi.s) J. H. 1919 M.D. 68 Washington Sq., N. Y. C. 
Phelan, W. F. 1920 M.D. 29 W. 25 St., N. Y. C. 
Pincus, B. 1920 M.D. 1344 Boone Ave., N. Y. C. 
Plehn, G. J. 1920 M.D. 3800 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Porter, (Mis.) L. D. 1919 M.D. 17 Livingston Pl., N. Y. C. 
Potter, A. L. 1918 M.D. 234 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
Rees, (Miss) F. du B. 1920 M.D. 36 Grammercy Park, N. Y. C. 
ReesordMis.) M. 1920 M.D. 620 W. !l6 St., N. Y. C. 
Reid, (Miss) A. C. P. Sp M.D. 302 74th St., Brooklyn 
Reid, (Miss) G. 1920 M.D. 146 W. 16 St., N. Y. C. 
Renfrew, F. W. 1919 M.D. lIO E. 31 St., N. Y. C. 
Reznikoff, P. 1920 M.D. 1752 Union St., Brooklyn 
Ribble, (MiSS) M. A. 1919 M.D. 419 W. !l0 St., N. Y. C. 
Ringer, M. 1919 M.D. 625 Jefferson Pl., N. Y. C. 
Ripley, E. W. 1919 M.D. !l0 E. 31 St., N. Y. C. 
Robinson, H. U. Sp M.D. 301 E. 10 St., N. Y. C. 
Rogers, W. A. 1919 M.D. 244 W. 104 St., N. Y. C. 
Root, M. T. 1918 M.D. 234 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
Rosenblum, J. 1921 M.D. 100 Second Ave., N. Y. C. 
Russell, E. F. 1920 M.D. Bloomingdale Hospital, White Plains 
Russell, E. P. 1920 M.D. 201 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
Russell, P. F. 1921 M.D. 41 E. 29 St., N. Y. C. 
Ryder, M. 1918 M.D. 234 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
Schacbter, M. F. 192'1 M.D. 192 Livonia Ave., Brooklyn 
Schaeffer, R. W. 1921 M.D. 108 E. 31St., N. Y. C. 
Schleicber, F. G. von M. 1921 M.D. 243 Nott Ave., Long Island City 
Schlesinger, E. 1921 M.D. 513 E. 12 St., N. Y. C. 
Scbwadron, S. 1918 M.D. 84 Essex St., N. Y. C. 
Scbwartz, I. 1921 M.D. 36 W. !II St., N. Y. C. 
Seligman, (Miss) A. M. 1920 M.D. 
Silvers, L. J. 1921 M.D. 812 Suburban Pl., Bronx 
Smiley, D. F. 1919 M.D. 427 St. John's Pl., Brooklyn 
Smith, J. 1920 M.D. 46 Reid Ave., Brooklyn 
Smith, W. R. 1919 M.D. 625 St. Mark's Av'!." Brooklyn 
Spindler, A. M. 1918 M.D. 108 Second St., 1'1. Y. C. 
Stanton, N. B. 1920 M.D. 502-504 W. 122 St'"N. Y. C. 
Stewart, R. G. 1921 M.D. 115 W. 183 St., N. r. C. 
Stobo, (Miss) J. R. 1918 M.D. 118 W. 57 St., N. Y. C. 
Stokes, A. M. 1919 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
Sutton, J. E., jr. 1920 M.D. 201 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
Brooklyn 
New York Cit)' 





New York City 
New York City 
Mt. Vernon 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
1'1 ew York City 
New York City 
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Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 





Mayague., P. R. 
New York City 
Buffalo 
New York City 
West New York, N.J 
New York City 
Bloomfield, N. J. 




New Yark City 
New York City 
PomoDB, Cal. 
New York City 
Yonkers 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Hampton, CODD. 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Wytheville, Va. 






Long Island City 
New York City 
New York City 
N ow York Cit)' 
Xeyport, N. J. 





Jersey City, N. J. 





MEDICAL STUDENTS IN NEW YORK CITY 
. 19 Y. C. 
1918 • C. 
M.D. 411 . 1 
881-A Wafette 
• M.D. 234 E. 32 
. M. 1919 M.D. 
1918 M.D. 936 Hudlon St., Hoboken 
• 1920 M.D. Cor. Amaterdlm and 93 St., N. Y. C. 
1918 M.D. 
Sp M.D. 202 Shelton Ave., Jamaica 
1921 M.D. 4703 12th Ave.,lf. Y. C. 
F. 1920 M.D. 426 E. 26 St., N. Y. C. 
W. 1920 M .D. 131 Hicks St., Brooklyn 
1918 M.D. 125 Sherm1n Ave., N. Y. C. 
Newark, N. J. 
Welt POiDt, Nebr. 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Providence, R. I. 
New 
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
Acacia 
Alpha Chi Rho 
Alpha Chi S' 
Alpha Delta 'f.'::r 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
Alpha Phi 
41pba Psi 
4Ipba Si,,"a Phi 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Beta Semach 
Beta Theta Pi 
Chi Phi 
Chi Psi 
Cornell International Polity Club 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Delta Chi 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Delta Phi 







Kappa Alpha Theta 
"Kappa Delta 
Kappa Delta Rho 





Lambda Chi Alpha 
Long Island Club 
Nayali 
Omega Tau Sigma 
Omicron Alpha Tau 
PhiIDelta Pi 
Phi Delta Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Philos 
Phi Sigma Kappa 




Seal and Serpent 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Si Chi 
Si= Delta Phi 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 





Theta Delta Chi 
Theta Xi 




708 E. Seneca 
620 Thurston Ave. 
218 Delaware Ave. 
777 Stewart Ave. 
311 Dryden Rd . 
203 Higblepd Ave. 
308 Wait Ave. 
214 Thurston Ave. 
614 E. Bullalo 
Rocldedge 
625 University Ave. 
201 Hi.«hland Ave. 
100 Rielgewood Rd. 
107 EdJemoor Lane 
810 Uruversity Ave. 
College of Agriculture 
301 Bryant Ave. 
The Knoll 
23 East Ave. 
213 Dearborn PI. 
13 South Ave. 
L1eDroc 
110 Edgemoor Lane 
6 South Ave. 
216 Dearborn PI. 
313 Wait Ave. 
804 E. Seneca 
128 Dryden Rd. 
2 Central Ave. 
301 Wyckoll Ave. 
332 Wait Ave. 
300 Highland Ave. 
411 Thurston Ave. 
206 Dryden Rd. 
200 Willard Ave. 
600 U Diversity Ave. 
205 Dryden Rd. 
614 Stewart Ave. 
527 E. Bullalo 
400 Highland Ave. 
413 Dryden Rd. 
107 Cook 
321 Dryden Rd. 
The Knoll 
125 Edgemoor Lane 
200 Highland Ave. 
The Oaks 
312 Thurston Ave. 
626 Thurston Ave. 
304 Elmwood Ave. 
702 University Ave. 
17 South Ave. 
117 DeWitt PI. 
I Central Ave. 
201 Bryant Ave. 
320 Wait Ave. 
102 West Ave. 
Hillcrest 
113 Oak Ave. 
519 Stewart Ave. 
208 Dearborn PI. 
230 Willard Ave. 
IY. Central Ave. 
112 Edgemoor Lane 
103 McGraw PI. 
730 University Ave. 
608 E. Bullalo 
636 Stewart Ave. 
126 Westboume Lane 
IS South Ave. 
534 Thurston Ave. 
109 Summit Ave. 
415 Stewart Ave. 











































B. 892 lth. 701 
B.605-W lth. 579 
B. 1140-J lth. 9O-X 
B. 42 lth. 803 
B.785 
B.956 






































































FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Numerical) 
1 Central Ave. Psi UpSilon B.373 Ith. 194-X 
I}>' Central Ave. Sigma Phi B.268 Ith. 230 
2 Central Ave. Kafr. Alpha B. 4Z Ith. 803 
6 South Ave. De ta Upailon B.209 IIh. 634 
13 South Ave. Delta Kappa Epailon B.419 Ith. 196 
15 South Ave. Theta Delta Cbi B.533 Ith. 195-X 
17 South Ave. Pi Kappa Al~ha B.613 Ith. 841 
23 East Ave. Delta Delta elta B. 1098 
100 Ridgewood Rd. Beta Tbeta Pi B. 36 Ith. 777 
102 West Ave. Seal and Serpent B.598 Ith. 730-X 
103 McGraw PI. Sigma Pbi Sigma B. 97 Ith. 1025 
107 Cook Omicron Alpha Tau lth. 445 
107 Ed,emoor Lane CbiPhi B.674 Ith. 34 
109 Summit Ave. Zeta Beta Tau B.771 Ith. 203 
110 Edgemoor Lane Delta Tau Delta B.450 Ith. 869 
112 E~emoor Lane Sigma Pbi Epsilon B. 345 Ith. 97 
113 o Ave. Sigma Alpba Mu Ith. 985-X 
117 DeWilt PI. Pi Lambda Phi Itb. 622-X 
125 Edgemoor Lane Pbi Delta Tbeta B.371 lib. 195 
126 Westbourne Lane Tbeta Cbi B. 1077 lib. Z68 
128 Dryden Rd. Huntington Club B. I140-J lib. 9O-X 
ZOO Hi~dAve. Pbi Epsilon Pi lib. 960-X 
200 Wi dAve. Kappa Psi B.386 Ith. 710 
201 Bryant Ave. Rho Psi B. 1173 Ith. 829-Y 
201 Highl,nd Ave. Beta Samacb B.960-A 
203 Highland Ave. Alpha Gamma Rho B.938 Itb. 960-Y 
205 Dryden Rd. Komos lib. 2Z5-C 
206 Dryden Rd • . Kappa Pbi Ith. 691-Y 
208 Dearborn PI. Sigma Delta Phi Ith. 55 
213 Dearborn PI. Delta Gamma B. 1171 
214 Tburston Ave. Alpba Pbi B. 1091 
216 Dearborn PI. Delta Zeta Ith. Z04-A 
218 Delaware Ave. Alpha Chi Sigma Ith. 255-C 
230 Willard Ave. Sigma Nu B.400 Ith. 865 
300 Highland Ave. Kappa Delta Rho B. 213-J lib. 967 301 Bryant Ave. Cosmopolitan Club B.933- Ith. 799 
301 Wyckoff Ave. KaRpa Alpba Tbeta B.785 
304 Elmwood Ave. Philos lib. 141 
. 308 Wait Ave. Alpha Omicron Pi B.745 
311 Dryden Rd. Alpba Epsilon Pi Ith. 74Z-X 
312 ~UrstOD Ave. Pbi Kappa Psi B.559 Itb. 226 
313 ait Ave. Eleusis B.892 lib. 701 
320 Wait Ave. Scorpion B.666 Ith. 277 
321 Dryden Rd. Pbi Delta Pi Itb. 831-C 
332 Wait Ave. Kappa Delta B.956 
400 Highland Ave. Nayati B. 181 lib. 777-X 
411 Tburston Ave. Kappa Kappa Gamma B.932 
413 Dryden Rd. Ome~ Tau Sigma Ith. 437 
415 Stewart Ave. Zeta si B.270 lib. 307-X 
515 Stewart Ave. Zodiac B.917 lib. 332 
519 Stewart Ave. Sigma Cbi B.396 lib. 634-X 
527 E.BuffaJo Long Island Clu b B.924-J 
534 ThurstoD Ave. Tbeta Xi B. 1056 Ith. 986 
600 University Ave. Kappa Sigma B.588 lib. 1088 
608 E. Buffalo Sigma Upsilon B. 1167 lib. 738-Y 
614 E. Buffalo Alpba Psi B.475-J Ith. 385 
614 Stewart Ave. Lambda Chi Alpba B.564 lib. 489 
620 TburstOD Ave. Alpba Cbi Rho B. 175 lth. 817 
625 University Ave. Alpba Tau Omega B.I09 lib. 338-X 
626 Tburston Ave. Pbi Kaxr Sigma B. 33 lth. 823-C 636 Stewart Ave. Tbeta pba lib. 330-X 
702 University Ave. Pbi Sigma Kappa B.264 
708 E. Seneca Acacia Itb. 579-Y 
730 Univeroi7 Ave. Sigma Pi B.299 Itb. 314-A 
777 Stewart ve. Alpba Delta Pbi B.176 Ith. 250-X 
804 E. Seneca Gamma Alpba B.605 lth. 579 
810 UniversitY Ave. Chi Psi B.129 lib. 226-X 
College of Allficulture CorDell International Polity Club B.485 
HiDcrelt Sigma Alpba Epsilon B.329 Ith. 958 
L1enroc Delta Phi B.198 Ith. 1026 
Rockledge Alpba Si""" Phi B.610 lib. 782 
The Knoll PIil Delta Sigma B.157 lth. 776 
The Knoll Delta Cbi B.350 Ith. 776-X 
Th. Oak. PbI Gamma Delta 
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